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Kudos: Middle school stu
dents in Wayne Westland 
made the honor roll. We 
list)theirnames, /A4 

Fun In the sun: The West-
land Chamber of Com
merce has fun events com
ing up, including a 
picnic. /A4 

COMMUNITY LIFE 

Safe schools: In light of 
the shooting rampage at 
Columbine High School 
earlier this year and 
threats of violence at 
areas schools, people are 
looking for Ways to com
bat the problem in 
schools./Bl 

AT HOME 

Special renovation: As the 
result of a contest, a Bev
erly Hills garden received 
an expert makeover./D8 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Casino:^ the MGM 
Grand Detroit Casino, 
Barrie Borovsky, who 
grew lip inRedfbrd, and 
other Cast members are 
ready to serve guests. 
Borovsky is vice president 
of food! beverage and 
propertyadmimstra-
iioh:. 

Popular music: Meet our 
new popular music; 
reporter, Stephanie Ang<e-
lyrtCasoia^alxi" "" 
why music has always 

?~inner~ ~~-
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More than just shelter: 
New hpme construction 
affects all aspects of 
life./Fi > 
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Former Westland resident Kenneth Edward 
Stefanski, charged wi th molesting a 9-year-old 
girl, was described as seeming like "a normal 
person" by the child's mother. Stefanski 
awaits trial in Wayne County Circuit Court. 

would work on ears. 
"I knew him for half a year," she 

added. "All the neighborhood kids 
would just go over to his place and 
play,- :; 

The 'mother r who didn't want her 
name used, is now hoping to see her 
former neighbor - Kenneth Edward 
Stefanski - locked away in prison. 

"I'm going to do whatever I can to 

BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFFWRITER 
dclem@oe,home?omm.nct . 

••.'• A Westland mother never noticed 
any strange behavior from a next-door-
neighbor accused of molesting her 9-
year-old daughter. 

*He seamed like a normal person, He 
worked a lot, and he seemed like a nice 
guy," she said. "He lived alone, and he 

make sure that guy stays where he 
belongs," she said. "I hope he never 
gets out." ' ; 

The mother agreed to'talk Monday, 
as she stood with her daughter and 
other family members outside of a 
Westland courtroom. 

Stefanski, 28, had just been ordered 
by 18th District Judge C. Charles 
Bokos to stand trial on three counts of 
second-degree criminal sexual conduct. 

Stefanski chose to waive his prelimi
nary hearing - a decision that avoided 
the 9-year-old girl's testimony . H e is 
jailed on a $1 million cash bond as he 
awaits trial in Wayne County Circuit 
Court. 

Stefanski is accused of fondling the 
girl through her clothing after she and 
her brother, now 8, allegedly accepted 

.an invitation to go inside Stefanski's 
former residence on Edgerton, near 
Palmer and Wild wood. 

Stefanski lived next door in a four-
unit building in Westland's Norwayne 
neighborhood, 

The incident allegedly happened in 
early May. Prosecutors are still review
ing separate allegations that a 3-year-
old Westland girl was molested. 

Standing quietly outside the court
room Monday, the 9-year-old girl vol-

Please see ACCUSED, A2 
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A tlrhe to learn: Teacher Laurie Pocock a t P. D. Gra h cim's "Camp Rea da-Lot" program goes over, 
a lesson using phonemic awareness, sounding out words that sound the same using different 
consonants with magnetic boards. Left to right, children Dyanna El-Kowa, 6, Dylan Racinski,, 
6,JohnathonRathburnt6,andSa?na?itha\Vilsont 7, took partin the exercise. 

BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 
dclem@6e.homccomrh.net. 

Six-year-old . JacqUejyftn 
Cz'arniowski survived five weeks or 
summer camp and didn'tjuffer a sin-

Graham Elementary .̂ - one of eight 
school building sites chosen for the 
summer program thatended last.Fri-

^ ^ 
"It helps children tret that 

gle niosquito bite. 
.. She got-bitten by the reading bug, 
though; •;•";-.'••; :;'-;>;\<:V"':".'. 
VJacquelyrin and 315 other Waynes 
Westland students attended Camp 
Read-a-Lotv giving up some summer 
playtime to jmprbve their reading 
and writing skills.- ..'"...,:'.. 

"We. read books and got to play. It 
was fun,1'Jacquelynn said. 
; She attended reading camp at P.D.. 

extrri push.they„solmetmies need-to -
become independent readers ," 
teacher Laurie Pocock said. 

Turning her attention to Jacque-
Ivhn and 7-yrnr nld Adam Fnnifi, 
Pocock spent time reading at length 
with these two students. She gave 
them much more at tent ion than 
they'd receive in a regular classroom. 

The trio also searched the book for 
words Iike "b lock" or "rock" that 
shared similar "sound chunks" - in 

this case "ock." The pupils also 
learned to spell new words with the 
same sound. 

Only-students entering first or. sec'-' 

-Camp- Read-a-Lotr-now -in- its second -
year. Teachers and paraprofessionals 
helped them one*on-one and in small 
groups..-'. ,-' ,-y)/•:•:;'- . .'-:y 
.'Duitiict uffieiah said students who 

attended the summer program last 
year appeared to have improved their 
reading skills when they returned to 
school. 

"They t ake a book home every 

~r~~ Please see READERS, A3 

secur 

BY DARRKLL CLKM 
STAFF WRITER 
dclem@oe;homccomm.net 

Security measures inside Westland 
18th District Court will be tightened 
start ing Aug. 30, Judge C. Charles 
Bokos said Monday. 

Visitors will pass through a metal 
detector when they go to court to 
attend criminal hearings, pay fines or 
report Tor probation appointments and 
other business. 

"It'll be just like going to the airport/ 
court administrator David Wiacek said. 

-Court security officers also will have 
hand-held wand metal detectors and 
an X-ray machine as they screen for 
weapons, pagers and other prohibited 
items. 

Heightened security measures will 
come as officials prepare for a major 
court expansion, est imated to cost 
about $2,5 million. 

During talks Monday \vith Westland 
City Council members, Bokos said new 
security measures will help guard 
against potential violence, 

"I don't want to have to react to a 
catastrophe," the judge said. 

In other developments, Bokos and 
Wiacek unveiled a court-expansion 
schedule indicating that construction of 
a 10,352-square-foot addition should 
begin early next year' 

"We hope to put a shovel in the 
ground sometime in February," Bokos 
said. ", ., .; ; - , 
•-. The project - paid for from court rev
e n u e s - i s expected to be finished by 
ijimuary 2001. It wtirieave the court 
IMJ ifd in^wTtTflZ^fSSiF^S^SrrieT^oF 
space; r "; _;. . • .-'•.-'. 

Judges and court employees have 
become increasingly concerned about 
possible violence due to overcrowding 
conditions, that pack large numbers of . 
visitors into the building'-:-. located 
behind the Westland. police, station on 
Ford Road. 

Court ofjficial's say the project will:. 
• Ease overcrowding and, help 

Plehse see COURT, A2 

ceme 
BY DARRELL CLBM 
STAFFWRITTKR . 
dclern@oe.homecomm,net 

A Westland cemetqry .superintendent 
touldii'L believe the vanualiHiulie found 
when he made his rounds Saturday 
afternoon. : 

Michael Pilson counted 38 head
stones turned over by vandals the pre
vious night at Maple Grove. Cemetery, 
on Aijn Arbor Trail east of Middlobe)t. 

"It's the worst I've .ever seenj^Mie 

said. "I showed up there Sa turday 
around noon. It was terrible. I was 
really upset." 

Pilspnvwho also does home improve
ments for a living, called headstone 
companies to put the grave markers 
back in place. -

"I take a lot of pride in that comet 
tery," Pilson said. "I live in Westland,. 
and my business is in Westland. I 
employ some of the iicighborhood kids 
for fall cleanup." > 

Maple Grove Cemetery had been 
mostly cleaned Up by Tuesday after
noon. . 

"I've already had everything fixed," 
Pilson said. vl hod; families coming out.• 
to buy plots." 

Vandals turned over 38 headstones 
between 8 p.m.. Friday and about noon 
Saturday, Pilson said.-

"They're not broken or really 
destroyed. They're, just knocked t>ver;n 

he said."There might be a few chips in 

the marble here and there, but nothing 
is actually busted." 

Westland police Lt. Marc Stobbe is 
urging anyone with information' about 
the culprits to call the police station at 
(734)722-9600. .'.'• 
• Tips also may be made to a special 
hotline, Crime Stoppers of Michigan, at 
(800) 831-3111. Tips leading to arrests 
may result in rewards up to $1,000,-
Stobbosaid. 

PleHse seo VANDALISM, A2 

f • officer returns to Kosovo 
BY JULIE BROWN 
STAFF WRITER 
jbrnT-'n^n^.hom room rn.net 

Officer Skender Gocaj will put lus time with the 
Westland Police Department -- and his - childhood 
time in what is now Kosovo-to good use. Qocnj.'.isi; 
leaving to work in law enforcement in Kosovo, v 

"This is a once in n lifetiino op|)ortunity,M said 
Gocaj, 27, who lived in the Kosovo region until his 
family moved to the U.S. when hn was 9. "What a 
unique opportunity." -

Gocaj fipcaks Albanian, which will-come in handy 
in his law enforcernent work during the onc :year 
stint, iliflirnincdinte family lives in this area, but-he-
bad more distant relatives in Ko86vo "and hopeS to" 
tratk down those 'whose wlune.about.s.aro unknown; 

"A total of 450 will go from the U.S.," he said dur-. 
ing a Tuesday afternoon pv'eas conference at the 
'VVVslland-Police-Depatliuent, whuiity iKforc kaviiig 
for Texas.en route to Kosovo. Most law enforcement 
staffers are older, he added. 

Westlaild police Chief Emery Pi icoftaid the State 
Department contracted with a company to recruit 
police officers to work in-Kosoyo. Goca,j has appioxi-
tnntejy four years of law enforcement oxperiencet 
below the .-requirement, but that requirement .was 
waived due to his language skills. 

Gocaj spent two weeks training in Texas, had his 
leave approved and is "headed, east. His city leave 
won't begin until early October, due to time he had 

•—-^-- :•'--" "w^̂ ^̂ "̂ 7*'"ite7oK r̂kosov67X9 

SiMf V\KiX<) BY TOM H\«n*v 

Iwki Officer Skender (rocaj discusses hiv 
Kosovo trip as Chief Kmcry Price listens: 

mm 
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"WeYe waiting for people to 
caUin^hesaid. v 

Pilson had received one report 
of *a bunch of kids on bikes" 
being seen near the cemetery.:, 

"There were; as many as 10," 
h e said. ' . ' .'•; [.'•'•. .••-..[. ;'.Y'"'"'7'; 

But he wasn't certain Tuesday 
that they were responsible, and 
he didn't yet know their identi
ties. . • ' ' '" '- ' ' ' ' ' . ': 

Pilson said it's also possible 
that vandals drove into the 26-
aere cemetery. 

He had been leaving the ceme
tery gates unlocked at night so 
that police'Officers could occa
sionally drive through and look 
for problems, he said. 

But the latest vandalism has 
prompted him to start locking 
thegates, •: .,;•/;' /-^-..-.// 

.// Pilson said vandalism occurs 

. occasionally at many cemeteries,. 
but Maple Grove hadn' t been 
targeted for more than six 
months. :'--' : 

CITY O F WESTLAND 
/•-:• ORDINANCE NOv29-W-26-3 

\ • AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER 46; SECTIONS 
46-1(17), 46-1(48) AND 46-lH9)c OF THE WESTLAND 
CITY CODE TO AMEND THE RATES FOR ZONING 
COMPLIANCE, HOME CERTIFICATION, AND FOR 
MUNICIPAL WATER SEWER AND INDUSTRIAL 
WASTE CONTROL CHARGES...... 

THE CITY OF WESTLAND ORDAINS: : 
.Section 1. That the paragraph entitled "Zoning Compliance" of Section 
46-1(17) of the Westland City Code shall be amended to provide as follows: 

Zoning Compliance . . . : ' ' 
Change of occupancy from one use gro\ip to another 125.00 
Change of business ownership 125.00 

Section 2. That the paragraph entitled "Home Certification" ot Section AG-
1(17) of the Westland CilyCode shall be amended to provide as follows:- C 

Home Certification . . . ' 
• Certification of a residence 125.00 •'. 

; Section 3. That paragraph (n) of the portion of Section 46-1(48) ofthe 
West^nd City Code entitled 'Water consumption charges (Section 102-91)" 

'shall bo amended to. provide as follows; .. j . . . , : • :, 
"(a)Per 1,000 gallons per quarter of any fraction thereof ' $1.84" 

.Sect ion 4. That paragraphs (a) and (b) of the portion of Section 46-l(49)c , 
of the Westland City Code entitled "Sewage disposal rates (Section 102-

. 124)*shall be amended to provide as follows: ••'•'••;'. 
1. Per 1,000 gallons per quarter o any part thereof -

(Section 102-124(a)) $2.62 . 
2. Industrial waste control charge (Section 102-124(b)): , 

M T — i i i i i .mini.nnii.— 
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m* »tte pfiJWciW inftyrr««i<« oft dif 
h**f*tv*i»tte«;i<j» gjtie* WKJ T*&m- '." 
nwwfettdftia4*v«tousewf(wflulng 
•thtt to that." The srte Include* M$G5 
trrfoffn«iofi. tibk&to various giue-raiat-
ed&tTO,'arKH«ertu«*3 aGiu* of the 
Month/' 

: *' »~»w flirt hinfc rmit 
TW*4s the On* took Dictionary site 
^cort«ir»t»^coy«««s.of more •/ 
than 460* lWw^ *c,tjonar«&«. Its 
own: search $f0m doe* the workto/ 
you: Youc*H a»*«rn one <fctkmary'oV 
aH(it tto^i taHt/aon* time), the wte 
provides acTonym searches and allows 
for varJoys *pfetHng«. ,/ 

'K»A«Mtr»' -.V-

INFORMATION tntwwtlqf 
irt&nmien, TOt 
tottoMeotiiift 
t n t * * * * * * 
..wfWWJP *̂ CwHP^HBi 

inetiieiedare 

* Adutt Infmot OHmM* 
fntefhet.lOii l.ntroduct'-0f» tothe . 
Internet. topics include what the • 
Internet is; how to navigate u$jrig 
Netscape Navigator, now to search for 
Information add ho** to use search " 
engines. First hour is lecture format, 
second hour offers hands-on practice, 
on the librartV's pubjlc.Internet terrni-.' 
nsrts.., . '•' : .'•'.;•••': ':-• '[':':•:,. -.';/•' 
Class capacity 10. No fee; No registra
tion required, so seating is on a first; . 
ay aitable basis, ••/;"... 
6-8p m;tuesdayj Augvi7:<;'/•'•''-//=/-/-
Internet 102: How To Search the/; : 

ti iv i i m ( * « v » ' 

Pi tU fcUt ray 
e fVwt t iMi 

such topic* as ho* to search tta 
internet using various search engines 
and how to select the beet search 
engine lor your search. Jl is roccfn-
mended that you take Internet 101 
before atjiftding this <*t». 
Class capacity 25 No fee. >io regJetta-
tibft required, so seating »8 tun a itrst 
ayaUabta basis. 
^ 8 p.m. wedneeday. Aug. 25 

• YOUW AWtT Acrmtm 
Hey. teens, are you between the ages 
of 12 and 18? Are ycxi looKing for 
sornet rring to do? if so; how about 
joiningthe Teeri Ubrary Club? You are 
needed tpaaejst and participate in 
program planing and other activities. 
You can make the library a great 
place. Interested? Call the CWtowt's..-
Servioes Desk at; (734) 326^123 to -
signup..;. • ' ' . " - - - . ' , , , • • ' ••':'. ,; 

• CMUMKN'ft ACTTVTTMW 
^ 1 - - 1 1 ' in . - '• i - > — * — i ' • ' ' , it'—"~~——r ' 

» Suwo>»< geed^rrogMw . 
The•gummer Reading" Prpg'rafT) ends;; • 
Saturday;̂ ^ Aug. 7,;Rerr«mbef;.'.to turn in 
your Reacirig Passports and claim 
your prizes.; • •":.-/''?' ? v.:>--- -•:'• 

OBITUARIES 

from page Al 

Meter Size 
(inches) 

V, . 
'A 
1 
VA 
2 
3 
4 
G 
8 
10 
12 
16 
18 
24 

' Monthly 
Charge 
$ 3.73 
'•' 5.59 

9.32 
20.50 
29.82 
5.-1.05 
74.55 

111,8-2 
186.37 
260.92 
298.19 

- 44729 
512.83 
670.93 

Se'fitipp 5. That all other provisions of Chapter 46 of the Westland City 
• Code, except as amended herein, shall remain iri full force and effect. 
• SfifiiiPiLS- Severability. The various parts, sections and clauses of this" 
OrdinHnceare hereby decfa red to he smvertbfa If. Any part, sentence,-

'paragraph, s?ction or clause is adjudged unconstituUonal or. invalid by a. • 
Court of competent iurisdicti.Qn.'the, remainder of the Ordinance shaH.not be 
afTected thereby. 
Section 7. Repeal. All other Ordinances "ftwron'gistent. with the 

•:' provisions of this Ordinance are, to the extent of such inconsistencies, 
/.herebyrepealed;;.' -.""•''...' _• ' . ' - ' 
Section 8. Publication. The City Cterk shall cause this Ordinance to be -
published in the manner required by law'. 
Sec t ipn9 . . Effective p a t e . This Ordinance shall become effective upon 

'^publication. ' ' . • • ' • : ' 
- .PATRICIAA.GIBBONS 

"! ' : •'•'•' . ' • ..'Westland City Clerk. 
. Adopted: July 7,1999 • • ;\/, 
. Effective: July 15,1999 ..-.,.-.. - ; 
' Ttfhltsh: August S, 19&9 ? ' . . ' . - • / : ' ' , 

reduce tensions amid sometimes-
large crowds, '••;.-. 
; • Ease a severe workplace . 

crunch for clerical staff niem-
;
;bers'.':;_;;.::

;-''.':••;:-};;":,''. •';''-'' :''.'.';":• 
• Proyidie fnore prpbatipn 

department' spacej including a , 
waiting room for offenders who 

; now are forced to wait; in a main 
court hallway when.they report, 
for visits; ;-; '-,'-.'''• - . '•'••:" 

• Prdvide: a jury selection 
room for jurors who now find 
themselves waiting, Sometimes 
for hours , in a courtroom or 
wherever they can be tucked 
away,-;.' 
:.-;• Make courtrooms more aes-. 
thetically pleasing by likely,; 
adding windows 

• Ease a severe shortage of 
storage spaice. .' 

•T Provide for separate, better 
parking areas for visitors and 
employees/ . 

Bbkos and Wiacek on lyionday 
unveilecl drawings to shov^ coun
cil members what the expansion 
>vill accomplish. ; 

"I think it looks great,* Goun-
cilmah Richard LeBlaric said.-

Bokos didn't rule out the ppssi-: 
ble heed;for another expansidn if 
the Westland court eventually 
gets a; th i rd judge or if it is 
merged with, another district 
court.: '..'".'.'•. •''•'. 

But for riow, Bokos said, 'This 
is a perfect solution to our cur
rent needs." 

A memorial service for Jessie 
Gee, 94, of Westland will be 4 
p.m. Saturday, Aug. 7, in L. J. 
Griffin Flineral Jlome, 42600 
Ford Road, west of Lilley in Can
ton. Visitation will be 3 p.m. Sat
urday until time> of service. Offi
ciating will be Col. Franklyn 
Thomson from the Salvation 

, Army; r : ' :;-"'••''' 
• Mrs. Gee was bprn Nov. 18, 
1904, in England and died July 
31 at her home in Westland. She 
was a supervisor for a bakery. 

Surviving are;herson, Donald; 
daughters, Barbara (William) . 
Auerbach, Betty Mae (Robert) 
Kurkjan arid Mary Lou (Michael) 
Tanamachi; nin^ grandchildren; 
and 14 great-grandchildren. 

Mrs. Gee was preceded in 
death by her husband, Thomas. 

Memorial contributions may 
be made to the Salvation Army. 

MAftOARfiT D. tWAUA 
Services for Margaret Swalla, 
85, of Westland were Aug. 3 in L. 
J. Griffin Funeral Home with 
burial at St. Hedwig Cemetery. 
Officiating was the Rev. Gary 
Michalik from St Theodore of '..'.'. 
Canterbury Church. 

Mrs. Swalla was born Nov. 14, 
1913, in Smithfield, P a , and 
died July 29 in Wayne. 

Surviving are her sons, Antho
ny (Cynthia) and Jerome 
(Glenys); daughters, Andrea 
(Alexander) Grand and Diane 
(Red) MacDougall; one brother; 
three sisters; 12 grandchildren; 
and 10 great-grandchildren. 

X>AN!.HARD€H 

Services for Joan Harder, 67, of 
Westland were Aug. 4 in St. 
Thomas a'Beeket Church in 
Canton. 

Mrs. Harder was bom Nov. 3, 
1931, in Detroit and died July 31 
in Henry Ford Hospital. She was 
a homemaker. 

>Surviving.are her husband, 
Gerald Sr;; sons, Ronald, Pat 
(Tammy), Terapce (Maiy), 
Richard, Michael (Laura), Ger
ald Jr. (Cathy) and Thomas 
(Kara); daughter, Joan (\Valter) 
Schnable; sister; Dolores (Glenn) 
Schimmel; 16 grandchildren^ 
and two great-grandchildren. 

Mrs! Harder was preceded in 
.death by a son. 

Memorials may be made to St. 
Jude Claretian Missionaries, 205 
W. Monroe, Chicago, IL 60606. 

Arrangements were made by 
L. J. Griffin Funeral Home in 
Canton. 

ELMA L MJOHONEN 
Services for former Redford resi
dent Elma Ruohonen, 72, of 
Howell were today, Aug, 5, in 
MacDonald's Funeral Home in 
Howell, 

Mrs, Ruohonen died July 31. 
Surviving are het- sons, Keith 

and Steven (Annie); brothers, 
Brynolf and Wilbert Kerio; sis
ters, Edna Rautiola, Ruth Rab-
bitt, Viola Heikkanen, Aggie 
Kantala, Elvie Rautioja, Alice 
Koski, Lois Kero and Karen 
Strand; and six grandchildren. 
Members of Mrs. Ruphonen's 
family reside in Canton and 
Westland. 

Mrs. Ruohonen was preceded 
in death by her husband, Ray
mond. 
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Applications for City of Westland electioiv ihipoctors are being accepted by 
the. City Clerk's,Office. Must W;.a registered voter in Wayne County, reiiable 
transportation- and be available to.work in ariy election precinct.-Houra are 
frpm 6:00 a.tri. until polls are, closed. Election class is. mandatory. Salary is 
$90 plus $5 for class attendance per ejection. . 

'.;".•: • ''."•.' PATRICFA A. GIBBONS, City Clerk 

unteered just one comment. 
"I'm doing fine," she said. 
"She seems to be doing OK," 

the mother said. "But she really 
doesn't like to talk about it too 
much." 

The mother learned about a 
molesting after her 8-year-old 
son saw a television news report 
about Novi charges against Ste-
fanski. 

"My son told me that he (the 
suspect) touched my daughter," 
the mother said, adding that the 
girl then confirmed an incident. 

Westjand poUee **y the local 
incident allegedly occurred prior 
to Stefanski's mid-July arrest in 
Novi, but was reported only after 
the 8-year-old boy saw the sus
pect on television. 

Stefanski could face life in 
prison if convicted on the Novi 
charges of indecent exposure by 
a sexual delinquent and trying 
to accost children for immoral 
purposes. The Westland charges 
carry a maximum 15-year sen
tence upon conviction. 

Those charges surfaced after a 
man tried to lure girls into a red 
pickup truck, Novi Detective 
Todd Anger has said. 

In Westland court Monday, 
Stefanski said little as he stood -
dressed in black jeans and a 
whi t* Tnahirt -- i a flrsmt mCJ****? 
Bokos. 

He chose to waive his prelimi
nary hearing after lengthy talks 
with his defense attorney. 
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Observer Newsroom E-Mail 
• Readers-can submit stoty suggestions, reactions to stories, tellers fo.the editor 

or make general comments to any. member of our news staff through E-Mail 
. via the Internet at the following address: 

newsr6omGoeohline.com. 
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Jh Corfent mortgage rates.. 

Classified After Hoursr734-59i-Q»rjQ 

• Place classified ads at your convenience, . 

Circqlation Department: 734-591-0500 
• If you have a question about home delivery. 
. or if you did not receive your paper, please 

calf one of our customer service . 
representatives during the following hours: 

.. Sunday: 8a. m -Noon 

\tonday through Friday: 
8:30 a.m.-5:30 p;m. 

O&EQn-Une 
> You car* access On-Line with just 

aboutahy com:municaiions softvvare 
. -PC or Macintosh.6n-Line users can: 

• Send and receive unlimited e-mail.1 

• Access ail „featurc< ofihe Internet ^Telnet, 
Gopher, WWW and more. 

'••'Read electronic editions of the the;.. 
Observer & Eccentric newspapers. -

« Chat with users across town or across the 
country^ ' j ' .. . : 

^UwHo^ine: 7 3 4 ^ 0 ^ ^ 
> if you need help, cali the Online Hotline at 

,!he number above. . .. 

• Order reprints of pictured that have betn taken by our staff photographers'. 

' • Provide flic publication ftote, page numt>er,>nd description of the picture, 
yvhicfî must have been published within the past (> months, . / 
$*Q lifi ti>C fi(« pi'i)^ $ 7 ^ 0 fw Crtih Cikiiiiuriilt [«iiii p<iiii ill oJvoi i ie 
(check or credit card). -. 
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Word proa: Dyan-
naEl-Kowa, 6, 

(right) repeats the 
words, light, 

fight, right in the 
phonemic exer

cise. At left is 
Dylan Racinski, 

6. Below, teacher 
Laurie Pocock 

works with Adam 
Ennis, 7, and 

Jacquelynn 
Czarniowski, 6, 

with out loud 
reading: 

Readers 
from page Al 

night," Pocock said. 
S tudents at tended reading 

camp for an hour arid 45 minutes', 
each day - Monday through Fri
day for five weeks. That's nearly 
40 hours of help. 

"It's a significant chunk of 
instruction," said Cynthia Swift, 
Wayne-Westland curriculum and 
staff development director. 

The district charged a $20-per-
student fee. 

"We wanted the parents and 
Students to make a commitment 
to the program," said Sally 
Perkins, executive director of 
elementary education. 

But Perkins said s tudents 
weren' t turned away if they 
couldn't afford the fee. 

Students earned a free book 
every time they read 10 books. 
Parents signed forms confirming 
home reading habits. 

Parents also met with educa
tors and took an active role in 
their chi ldren 's education 
through Camp Read-a-Lot. 

BYDARRKLLCLEM 
STAFF WRITER 
ddeiQ@Qe.horaecoinrn.net 

As a rat-killing plan loomed 
Tuesday in one Westland neigh
borhood, city officials urged all 
residents to guard against 
rodents. 

"Everybody should be vigilant, 
no mat ter where they live," 
Mayor Robert Thomas said Mon
day during a- Westland City 
Council meeting. 

His statement came as pest-
control experts this week launch 
bat t le plans by placing rat-
killing chemicals in burrows 
found in a residential neighbor
hood southeast of Merriman and 
Cherry Hill. 

Michigan Pest Control Associ
ation representative Bob Eng
land said some rats will likely 
survive and may try to find new 
homes. 

England has urged homeown
ers to rid the i r property of 
known rat-harboring objects that 
may include some wooden sneds, 
yard rubbish, rai lroad t ies , 
unconcealed garbage and fruit 

trees. 
He also cautioned agains t 

widespread destruction of sheds, 
trees and backyard gardens, say
ing only those known to be a 
problem should be eliminated. 

Thomas said Westland isn't 
alone in battling a rat problem 
reported by residents in the area 
of Steinhauer; Hiveley, Birch-
wood and Shotka. 

"I don't think there's a commu
nity out there that doesn't have 
a rat somewhere," Thomas said. 

Stil l , Westland has gained 
widespread media a t tent ion 
since residents started seeking 
help in battling Norway rats, 
which grow up to 18 inches long 
and can carry disease. 

A community meeting last 
week a t Elliott Elementary 
School sparked a joint effort by 
pest-control experts, city officials 
and residents to combat the 
problem. 

"We're actually seeing a lot of 
neighbors working together," 
resident Gretchen Love said dur
ing Monday's eouricil meeting. 

Birchwood resident Norman 
Hell implored city officials to 

halt illegal dumping that he said 
is occurring near a local bar. H» 
didn't specifically link the prob* 
lem to rats, but he alleged that 
contractors are dumping wood in 
the neighborhood. 

T h e mayor may live in West? 
land," he said, "but we're living 
in Wasteland." 

Hiveley resident Carol Black 
suggested that city officials con
sider mailing fliers to all resi
dents to warn them about poten
tial rats '- and how to fight them. 

She voiced concerns that rats 
driven away from the Merriman-
Cherry Hill area could merely 
cause problems elsewhere. 

City officials didn't commit to 
mailing fliers but said they 
would try to a ler t res idents 
through newspapers and West-
land's municipal cable station, 
WLND. 

According to station manager 
Diane Abbott, WLND will fea
ture a 15-minute program with 
pest-control experts at 7:30 p.m. 
today (Thursday); 1:30 p.m. and 
9:30 pm. Friday; 11:30 a.m. and 
7:30 p.m. Saturday; and 1:30 
p.m. and 9:30 p.m. Sunday. 

get newprinci 

Educators say the program 
will not only inspire youngsters 
to read - but hopefully help 
them to improve their perfor
mance on state tests. 

Other t han P.D. Graham, 
other schools chosen as Camp 
Read-a-Lot sites were Vanden-
berg, Madison, Hamilton, Elliott 
and Patchin e lementar ies , 

STMT PHOTOS BY TOM HAWtCT 

Frankl in Middle School and 
Wayne Memorial High School. 

S tuden t s from all Wayne-
Westland schools could attend, 
regardless of whether the i r 
school was chosen as a campsite. 

Wayne Memorial, for example, 
hosted Camp Read-a-Lot for stu
dents from Lincoln and Jeffer
son-Barns Elementary School. 

Senior center gains top award 
BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 
dclem@oe.homccomm.net 

• -
A Westland senior citizen cen

ter that serves thousands of the 
city's older residents has cap
tured national attention. 

The Friendship Center has 
earned the U.S. Department of 
Housing and Urban Develop
ment 's 1999 Best Pract ices 
Award. 

The center, 1119 N. New-
burgh, also became ranked 

_amgjag the top 10 percent of 
-moxe^than 3i000 pTojTaniFTrmtri 
nated for HUD awards; director 
Sylvia KozoroskyrWiacek said". 
• "T QTv. pv^n/-} ^pH prfljfjpfni t ha t 

iQur proj*rajn_has received this 

recognition," she said Monday, 
unveiling the crystal award dur
ing a Westland City Council 
meeting. 

"1 have dedicated many years 
to building this program," she 
said, "and I consider this award 
an honor of a lifetime." 

Kozorosky-Wiacek and James 
Gilbert, Westland housing/com
munity development director, 
proudly touted the award they 
picked up while attending this 
year's HUD program, recently 
held in Kansas City, Mo. 

—:—This vpflv'.t t lmmp wns '"Build
i n g - A B et'tjp r. To m o r r o\v, ' a n d * 
Kozprosky-WiacekV supporters 

'..; say thtit is what she has done for 
.Westlaritl'j.Juniui.Jjup'uliiiiyii. —-

The center offers programs 
and services ranging from exer
cise classes to holiday parties to 
in-house medical exams to tax 
form help. 

The center has 2,400 members 
but serves hundreds of others 
with programs such as home-
delivered meals for homebound 
seniors. 

On Monday, council members 
praised, Kozorosky-Wiacek's 
efforts and said Westland's 
senior services are among.the 
best in the state." 

. HUD honored the Friendship 
Ceiiltif ab .affidftg4hc best peo-_ 
ple:OYiented: program's, nati on -
wide jn cities/similar in size to 

- W p g H a n t 

Livonia Public Schools has now completed its 
administrative lineup for the upcoming school' 
year. 

Three new principals will assume new posts in 
the district's elementaries. 

Marcia Kreger of Plymouth is the new principal 
of Hoover Elementary, 15900 Levan Road. She for
merly was principal at Evans Elementary in the 
Melvindale-Northern Allen Park Public Schools. 

Kreger replaces Karen Milton, who takes over 
the helm at.Mckinley Elementary, 9101 Hillcrest. 
Former McKinley principal Jane VanPoperin has 
retired. 

John Lectka of Livonia is the new principal of 
Hayes Elementary, 30600 Louise* Westland. Lect
ka has been a teacher in Livonia Public Schools 
since 1992, at both Johnson and Marshall elemen
taries. 

Lectka replaces Gerald Nehs, who retired. 
Kimberley Begley-Raginia of Brighton is the new 

principal of Kennedy Elementary, 14201 Hubbard. 
She previously was principal at Edison Elemen
tary, Wayne-Westland schools. 

At Kennedy, she replaces Joanne Hughes, who 
now is the new principal of Marshall Elementary, 
3 3 9 0 1 C u r t i s R o a d . H u g h e s r e p l a c e s Ron Van 
Horn, who has retired. 

Three administrative changes have taken place 
at the middle school level. 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
Christina Berry of Livonia is a new assistant 

principal at Frost Middle School, 14041 Stark 
Road. She has worked in Livonia Public Schools 
since 1986, working at Churchill High and Riley 
and Frost middle schools. 

At Frost, she replaces Michael Seltz, the new 
principal at the Bentley Center for Extended 
Learning. 

After serving as acting principal at Riley Middle 
School, Joseph Anderson recently was named prin
cipal of the school at 15555 Henry Ruff. . . 

Anderson replaces John Kuenzel, the district's 
new director of secondary'education. 

Laura Wallace will resume her job. as assistant 
principal at Emerson Middle School, 29100 West 
Chicago. Earlier this year, she took over temporary 
personnel duties in the district's administrative 
offices due to the illness of Stephen Smith, assis
tant superintendent for personnel. Smith has since 
returned to his job. 

One administrat ive change takes place at 
Churchill High School. Carol Hanner of Brighton 
has been named an assistant principal. She previ
ously worked as an assistant principal at Howell 
High School. 

Traffic plans changeanear Gfleiin 
BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 
dclem@oc.homccomm.net 

Local city and school officials 
Tuesday announced revised 
improvements to an intersection 
considered dangerous near John 
Glenn High School. 

A traffic light is expected to be 
installed at Carlson and Mar-
niifitte before school starts this 
fall, officials said. 

But they corrected statements 
made las t week by Deputy 
Mayor George Gillies, who said 
Glenn's westernmost driveway 
would still be lined up with Carl
son. 

That portion of the project has 
beOn scrapped - for now, at 

least, said Charlotte Sherman, 
Wayne-Westland ass i s tan t 
super in tendent for general 
administration. 

"We haven't abandoned every
thing," she said, "but we've 
decided to do it in phases." 

Richard Dit tmar, Westland 
•public.'services director, outlined 
the following work, expected to 
begin Aug. 16. . 

Wt County road crews are 
expected to install a traffic light 
where Carlson intersects Mar
quette -r a project officials hope 
will ease traffic conditions. 

• Officials also will move Carl
son several feet to the west -
actually,moving it slightly far
ther away from Glenn. . 

Dit tmar said themeasure r . 

should ease traffic problems that 
occur during peak .morning and 
afternoon hours. 

Sherman also said Glenn will 
have a one-way-in, one-way-out 
traffic pattern that will make its 
driveways,safer. Motorists will 
enter from the westernmost 
drive and leave to the east. 

Some parents have long 
sought a traffic light to ease traf
fic problems and to give students 
a safe place to cross the intersec
tion. 

City and school officials had 
initially planned to move Glenn's 
westernmost driveway to line up 
with Carlson, but Sherman and 
Dit tmar said that plan won't 
occur for now. 

from tuieeAl 

accrued. 
"We felt, both of us, that it 

was a justifiable reason," 
said Mayor Robert Thomas, 
referring' to bi<? and Price'* 
support for the leave. -We're 
wishing him a lot of luck.'7" 

Gocaj and the others will • 
be. compensated through the 
United Nations and State 
Department He will be 
armed nnd will wear a uni
form. 

"It's more of n personal 
desire," he said of the trek, 
adding he's one of three 
Alhnnirin-spe'iiking officers. 
Ho has some '15 family 

members in Kosovo, nnd 
hopes to find they are well. 

The community policing 
concept the staff will use is. 
«imilnr to Westland's . he 
found. There's a task force 
on war crimes in Kosovo, 
and Gocaj could work in that 
area, : 

This is his second trip to 
Kosovo, following n visit four 
•months ago. lie definitely 
plans to return to the U.S. 

Gonijsaid his father was 
supportive of his trip, saying' 
"It's your life."His mother 
worried' more about .(.loenj's 
well-being. 

A Master's 
Degree lust 
FOR YOU! 

Grim: This photograph ofKosov 
provided liy Shender Gocaj, 
shows devastation in his home
land.. 

o, 

For further 
infhrmiitinn <>r 
nppl iml inn i i L i t r ru l ' 
c;*!l<:U:l';w:Uls:i 

You took the classes you had to take to earn your 
bachelor's degiw and got started on building your career. 

: Now take, the classes you want to take, just for the love of 
•learning; That's what education is all about. And that's'• 

• the point of the Master of Arts in'Liberal Stxidies offered 
by the University of Michigan-Doarbo.nl.'•• 

It won't bo easy, but our current students say i tV 
fascinating. The interdisciplinary courses will develop 

: your critical thinking skills and intellectual flexibility. 
.You will bo ready to tackle new challenges, consider 
career changes or just bo more knowledgeable about 
subjects you were always curious about. And yovi'll l>o 

'. more knowledgeable.a bout yourself 
Cow.sc? i". the Master of 'Arts in Y/ihnral Studies 

program are offered during the evening, for your 
convenit'iico. . 

From U of M-Dearborn 
a Master of Arts in Liberal Simile* 
Fall.'ternrglasses start September 7; For general 

information about UM-Deai horn's Riadimfe programs, 
cal.l.<313V:T>93-,1494. or v is i t our w e h s i t c at 
www.umd.cdu/univ/grad. We're conveniently located on 
!•>.'€!rgreon Road near Michigan Avenue, in Dearborn. 

Visit the Maxtor of Arts in Liberal Studies 
wobxilo at www.iund.umicluHlu/casl/nmta. 

ii»i«l!pi|,IWW*?^MgWHiiJillMitWiilW|M 

mailto:ddeiQ@Qe.horaecoinrn.net
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MIDDLE SCHOOL HONOR ROLL 
ADAMS MIDDLE SCHOOL 

. BRITTANY AMANN, RACHEL ATKINS, JOHN 
BAILEY, LINDSAY ' 8ALDRIDGE, JERRY BALL, 
DEREK BANKA; ROYCE BANKHEAD. AMY 

. BARBER, NICOLE BARTLETT. SHAWN BAR-
. TUSH, AMANDA BATT.E.NFIELD, JOSHUA 

8AUOER, SARA BAUGHMAN, AMANDA 
BEACHLEY, CINDEL BEAVER, AMANDA 
BEAVERS, TABITHIA BEAVERS, 8RANDON 
BELL; TONI BELLANGER. DANIEL BELLEW, 
JESSICA BICKLEY.PHilLIP BIN.GHAM. 
ROBERT BIZON, SAMANTHA BLAKE, PHILUP 
BLIVEN, MEUNIE BLOOMFIELD. RE8ECCA 
BOLISH, ROBERT BOLISH/JESSICA -BONE, 
WHUAM BQNNER. JUST(N BOWIE; JHRE>,IV 
BOWLING. EMILY B.OWYER, JVDRfELL€ BRAD
FORD, ASHLEY BRITTON, BRIDGETTE BROAD
EN, TAYLOR BROOKS, LESLIE BROWN, KRYS
TAL BRYANT. ALICIA BURDITf. WILLIAM 
BURTON, PATRICK CALDWELL, CRYSTAL 
CAMPBELL, ROBIN CAMPBELL,' CRYSTAL 
CAUDILl, CHRISTOPHER CHATTERTON, GARY 
CWGEL II. CATRINA CLARK, AVIVA COLLINS. 
EDWARD COLLINS, NICOLE COLON,- JAMES 
COMPAU, JAMES CONGOON, KEITH COOK, 

.WILLIAM CORGNELL, CLINT COTTENHAM, 
DANIEL CRAIG. SAMANTHA CRESPO, STEVEN ' 
CRONENWETT, JASON CROTHERS, MAURICE 

.CRUZ, FRANCES CUNNINGHAM 

CHAZRAY DANIELS,.CHARLES DANIELS' 
lit. JENNIFER. DAVIDSON. STEPHANIE DAVID
SON, NATALIE DAVIS, SHANIELL DAVIS. 
VERONICA DAVIS, JENNIFER DAY, ROBERT 
DAY. KATIE-LYN .: DENNIS. SCOTT 
DESTRAMPE, AMANDA DEWYER, ROXANNE 
DEWYER,'MANOI DOUP'E, KRYSTAL DRIALO. 
SIERRA DUKE, AMY DUNHAM, ALLYN 

- EDWARDS. CHANTEL EDWARDS. DANIELLE 
ELSWICK^ AMANDA EVERETT, ARMAN! 
EVERETTE, CHRISTOPHER EWING, MATJHEV/ 
FEAMSTER, AMANDA fENN, RYAN FLATT, 
RYAN FROST! STEPHEN FROST, AMANDA 
FULTON 

' JONATHAN GABRIELli, J.AMES GALINDO, 
NICHOLAS GALUO.N, ALYSSA GARLAND. TEL-
UE GAY. MARGARET GIBBONS, PAUL GIOR
DANO, TIAJANA GONZALES. PATRICK GOR-
RING, MOLLY GRACE, JULIE GREGG, KATIE 
GROCHOWICZ. ERICA GRYSBAN, JAMIE 
GUENTHER, LARRY GUENTHER, KYLE [ HAEN-
DEL, MEGAN HAENDEL, MATTHEW 
HAINES. CHRISTINA.HALEY, JESSE HALL-
BERG, KlMBERLY HAMMOND, MISHA HARAT. 
KRISTINA HARGROVE. BRYAN HARRIS, KELLY 
HARRIS, RAMOND HARRIS II, ASHLEY HEIM. 
KARL HEINRIC.H, ERIN HERBST, EBONY 
HILL, MELISSA' HOLLUM, SHARMlA HOLT, 
JASON HUBBARD, NATHAN HUBER, CHARLES 
HUDSON, MAILAN HUDSON, JESSICA HUGH
ES, KRISTIIGO, COREY INGRAHAM, BRIAN'NA 
IRWIN 

BRAND! JACKSON, AMBER JACOBS. 
TIFFANY JAMES, -JENNIFER JENNINGS. 
AMANDA JOHNSON. ARICA JOHNSON. CAN-. 
DICE JOHNSON, DARRE'. JOHNSON, DONNA 

• JOHNSON, LAWRENCE JOHNSON, MELISSA 
JOHNSON. LAUREN JOUPPI, KENNETH 
KALAMICK. ANTHONY KARASINSKI. ASHLEY 
KARNS. CASSIE KELLY, CHRISTOPHER KIN-
SEY, MAHOGANY- KIZER. SAVANNAH 
KNOWLES. J-ENNIF.ER KOPACZ. ERIKA K.RA-
MARZ. TIMOTHY . LABEAN, PIA LACROJX, 
BREE LAFORTUNE, RACHAEL LANCASTER. 
CANDICE LANE, MEGHAN UROQUE. KATE- -
L\M LASLEY, BJ. UWLER; AMBER LETELU-
ER, ANDREW.LEV/iS, BRANDON LEWIS, ELIZ
ABETH LEWIS. LAUREN LlPlNSKi; THOMAS 
LOpP, KEITH LOREN 

JASON MAAS, JESSICA MAAS, MARC|A 
MANIER, MARLON MANIER. MICHAEL . 
MANUEL, ANGELA MARSHALL, JESSICA 
MARTIN, NICOLE MARTIN,UEON MATHEW. 
WILLIAM MATSON, MARTINS MATTHEW, 
TIMOTHY. MCCOSH, KRISTY MCCULT.OUGH, 
AMBER MCGINN1S. STEFAN! MCLEOD. 
KRISTI MCNAUGHTON, STEPHANIE MEYER. 
MERtSSA MEYERS. SABRtE MILLER, S.TEVEN 
MILLS;KANDIS MISZAK, SHEENA MITCHELL. 
FRANK MOLNER,-JULIE MOORE. JONATHAN . 
MORRIS, TIMOTHY MOYER. KRISTA NEALEY, 
ANTHONY NEELY, NISA: NELSON/BRENT .-
NEWSTED. NICOLE NIKUNEN, BRANDON 
NOBLE, NICOLE NOUN, JAMIE NYESTE, JEf/-. 
NIFER O'ROURKE, ANALEEPCHOA; ARTHUR. 
OCHOA.DARRELi: OLDS, JASON OLDS. 

CRYSTAL. PALAC, NEAL PALMER, SHAN
NON PALMER, JOSEPH PATTERSON. 
STEPHANIE PELOW, CHARLES PEREZ. JEN
NIFER! POSTER, LEAH POTVIN, JASON 
PRINCE, BRADLEY PUGH, TYLER PYNE. 
HEATHER QUJNN, NICOLE QLjINN, MATTHEW-
RAY, SYDNEY REINHART, KYRIE R E T T M A N , 
.MIRIAM RIVERA, STEVEN ROGERS, BRADLEY : 
ROLLINS, ANDREI RUS, DANIEL RUS, TIMO
THY RUSINKO. JOSEPH RUTKOWSKl, CA!T-
LYN-RYAN-RARTfliOGE ' 

JUSTIN SALISBURY. JENNIFER SAYLORS. 
SCOTT SAYLORS. JUSTIN SCHOFIELD. SHEL
BY SCOtT, DEREK SEXTON, JANA SHAW." 
ANGELA SHIEMKE, ERICK SHJLLINGER, 
JOSHUA SHIRLEY. CHERISH SIMONS. ADAM 
SMITH, JONELLE SMITH, MIRANDA SMITH, 
PATRICK SMITH, SARAH SMITH, SHATEE 
SMITH, STEPHANIE SMITH, JOSEPH SNYCER-
SKI, OONNA SOULUERE, TRACY SOUTHERN. 
TINA SPEAR, DARRYL SPEIGHTS, MfQUI 
SPENCER, LYNNEA SPRING, DOMINIQUE 
STEWARD, CENA SULLINS. AN6EL SYDEN-
STRICKER, JOSHUA SYNON, NlCKOLAUS 
TALAGA.'AMBER TALBERT, BRIAN TENORIO, 
BRIAN TERRANCE, AMBER.THOMAS, LATIA 
THOMAS; JENA TRUDEtL, RAYSEAN TURN
ER, BRADLEY TYKOSKI . ' 

MARK VALENTIN,.JUSTIN VENEGONI, 
LEAH VENEGON1, HOLLIE VERNON, 
MACARTHUR WALKER, KATHERINE WAL
LACE. STEVEN WALLACE. CHRISTOPHER 
WALSH. DANIEL WALSH, VICTORIA WATERS. 
REBECCA WEATHERFORD, KIMBERLY 
WEATHERS. NICOLE WEBSTER, CHRISTO-

. PHER WELLS. JENNIFER WEST. JULIE WEST, 
NICOLE WILKIE, BRADLEY WILSON, JESSE 
WINDSOR! APRIL WOLLSCHLAGER,.DIANE 
WOOO, THERESA WOODWARD, JAMIE WOOL-
FORD, JENNIFER WROBLEWSK.I, NICOLE 
YBARRA, CHRISTIAN YOUNG 

FRANKUN MIDDLE SCHOOL 
NICOLE AGNEW, TAMSEELA AHMAD, JEN

NIFER AKANS. JAMIE ALTMAN. MELISSA 
ANDERSON, ASHLEY BAGBEY, ANDREA BAf-
LEY, JENNIFER BAILEY.ANGELA BAKER. 
SHERRELLE BAKER, S.AMANTHA BALDWIN. 
ELISABETH BANKS, ANTHONY BASS. wHlT-
NEY BATES. ERICA BATTLE. LARISSA 
BEARD, NICOLf BEGUHN, ANGELA B£RTHET. 
ANNE BERTHET. ERNEST 8ERTHET. ADAM 
BESSENT. JENNIFER BIERKAMP. NICOLLE 
BIES, NICOLE BILKOVIC, ANDREA BUCK, 
JUSTIN BLACKBURN, KIMBERLY BLESSING, 
BETTY. BOOTERBAUGH. ASHLEY 80WLES, 
JACLYN BOWMAN, JENNIFER BOWSER. 
KAREM 8RAYMAN, WILLIAM BRAYMAN. 
BRANDON BREWER, LOLEETA BROWN. JEN
NIFER BUHL. MICHAEL BURDEN. SARAH 
BURKETT, LISA' BURZAWA, NIGEL BUSBY. 
ANTHONY BUTNER; JANELLE 8UTNER. 
STEPHANIEBYRAM. CHRISTIANE CANFIELD. 
ASHLEY CARDWELL. AMANDA CAVANAUGH. 
WILDER CHRISTOFFERSEN, DOUGLAS CLEN-
DENING, DEANDREA COLBERT. EFFRAM 
COLEMAN. ROSEMARY COLUNGS. BRANDON 
CRAWFORD. WILLIAM CRAWFORD. JACLYN 
CROYLE 

KAMMIE DANIC, KAITLYN -OARRAGH. 
CHRISTOPHER DARVIS, JESSICA DAVEN
PORT, KAYLA DAVIDSOIN, PATRICK DAVIS, 
RACHEL OECOSTER, JENNIFER OEST, ASHLEI 
DUENAS. SHAWN DUG-GER, BRITNEY DUSON, 
JENNIFER EBERHARDT. TASIA EDWARDS, 
TOMMY ELLINGER, HAILEY PICK, HEATHER 
FIELDS/.OOMINIQUE FISCHER. MISTY FOGG, 
MARLEUA FOREY.TROY FOREY. DARYL FOX, 
SAMANTHA FRANKLIN. AMANDA FREEMAN, 
THOMAS .FREEMAN. MATTHEW FREY, 
TIFFANY FRIGO..REX FUGABAN *: ' 

ALEXANDER GEYER.'NILTON GJECT, MARK 
GOBLE, JAMES GRASSMYER, CHRISTOPHER ' 
GRISSOM. N1CHOLE GRUICH, CURT GUIS-
GAND. KELLY GUTOWSKI, ANDREW HAGAN, 
JENNIFER HALABERDA, JENNIFER HARDY, 
JEREMY HARDY, KEVIN HARRINGTON. SHAR: 
DAY ' HARRINGTON, JAY HARVEY, KENNETH 
HARVILLF. JAMIE.HAYWOQD, BRIAN HEARST, 
LAUREN HENRIKSON, ROBERT HENRY, RYAN 
HERBST', JESSICA HERGE/, JACLYN HER- : 

VMR'TH, OAVID HODGE, JENNIFER HONS-
BERGEFT-, JOSHUA HORSLEY. SHAKIRAH . 
HOUSTON. SAVANNAH ISQN 

TAMIKA JACKSON, ANTHONY.. JEFFERSON, 
ANGELINA JOHNSON, KRtSTAL JOHNSON, 
MUIRJANI JOHNSON, JOHN: JONES. KYLE 
JONES, PARIS' JONES..AMY JOZEFOWICZ, 
CHRISTOPHER JUDD, VARINDER KAUR, 
TABATHA KELSEY, ERIN KIDO, ELIZABETH 

. KOFAHL,.KAYLA-KONOPSKI, ALEXANDER 
KUKKONEN, MELISSA LABEAN, CHELSEA 
LABRIE, SARA: IABRJE, MELISSA' LAMB, 
ERIC.IANG, NASTASSIA LANGSTON, ASHLEY 

. LAWS, ASHLEE LEHMAN. KYLE LEHMAN, 
ASHLEY LINDON,-JEFFREY LITTLE, NICOLE 
LITTLE. BRYAN 4.0NGTON, MICHELE LONG-
TON, RYAN LORITZ. AMBER LOWE, NICOLE 
LUNA 

PHILLIP MALONE-FORD, SHANNON' MAN-
AKIS, MATTHEW MANDELKA, CHRISTINA 
MARKOS, OANIEL MARSH, CARRIE MARTIN, 

' ASHLEY MASUCHr RHONDA MATTHEWS. 
KELEIGH MAYLONE. BRIAN MCFARLAND, 

. JASON MCLEAN, KIMBERLY MCTIGUE, ERIC 
MILLS, JOSEPHINE MITCHELL, SEAN MONIT. 
JULIAN MOORE-, LORRAINE MOORE, LAUREN 
MOSHEft. KRYSTLE MROZ, CHARLOTTE 
WULLINS, ZACHARY .MULLINS, CATHLEEN 
MUMMERT, DANIELLE MUNCIE, NAJLA 
MUTA. JEREMY NAVARRE, KLAJD! NDIN1, 
KATHERINE NEL^ON^ KATIE NELSON. MAU
RICE NELSON, RYAN NIELSON, LYNSAY 
O'CHEL, TEJAY D'CONNELL. CESAR QCHOA, 
BRIAN ODOM. JASON OFFERMAN ' ;. 

MELISSA PARKER, TIFFANY PATTE-
NAUDE. RONNJE PAYNE, DAVID PEARCE. 
MICHAEL PENROD, SAMANTHA PETERSON, 
TABITHA PETERSON, JACQUELYN PFEIFFER. 
JUSTYNA PfERNICKA, THOMAS POPHAM. 
BR€AN|iE PORTA, MOLLY PREVO, SHEL-
LAINE PRIVATTE, JENNIFER RAGLAND, 
MATTHEW REAMES, CRYSTAL REID. 
NICOLLE RIFFLE, SAMANTHA RINGEL, TA-
KARA ROQUEMORE, JESSICA. ROWLAND, 
KRISTINA ROWLINGS 

GENOISSAFFORD, SEAN SCHENK, KIM-
8ERLY SCHUCH, DOMINIQUE SCOTT, 
MATTHEW SCOTT, JOSEPH SHENKEL, JAMES 
SHERIDON. JESSICA SKELLY, CASANDRA 
SKOLN1K," CHRISTINA SMITH. DAVID SMITH. 
RYAN SMITH, SARAH SMITH. JESSICA SOM-
OGYI, JESSICA SPEIGHTS. MARTIN STANO, 
COSTAS STAVROU. JAMES STEVENS. 
MATTHEW SUTTON, KATHLEEN SWEENEY. 
BRITTANY TAFT. ANGELA TALO. BRANDY 
TENNANT'. KYLE THOMAS, SCOTT TIMMER. 
DANIEL URSEM 

; APRIL VAERTEN. JUSTIN VALENCE, 
BRANDT VOJCEK.ERiC VOJTKOFSKY. STACY 
VOJTKOFSKY. KHELLI WADE, LEAH WALSH, 
CRYSTAL WARD. ANDREA WATSON, TONYA 
WENSKO.. OAWNIELLE WHITE. TWANSI 
WHITE, TERESA'WILCOX, MEGAN WILKIN
SON, CHLOE VViLLIAMS, GEORGE WILLIAMS, 
AMBER WQHLFEIL, KATIE WOOLFOLK-
MAHONE, LEIHLA ZEPLZAUER. NICOLE 
Z1EUNSKI. LEAH ZIMMER. MICHAEL ZIM
MERMAN. ADAM ZMUDCZYNSKI 

MARSHALL MIDDLE SCHOOL 
BROOKE ALBERY, NATHAN ALLMOND, 

KELLY ANGELL, RYAN ARCHER, JACLYN 
ARMSTRONG, ADAM ARSENAULT, BRIAN 
BACW.1AN. JANEL BALL. JOSHUA 8ARTRUM, 
DEREK BELL. ERIKA BENKO, KARI BENSON, 
AMANDA BEVEL. JESSICA BIGLOW, 
STEPHANIE BIGLOW/TIMOTHY BINGHAM, 
BRANDON B1SE, CATHI BISHOP. BEN BLACK-; 
BURN. ALEXIS BLAND.DAVID BLAUSEY, 
COLLEEN BLOOM, ANDREW BODENMILLER, 
CARSON BORON, EMILY BRENNAN, JESSICA 
BRENT, RYAN BRIGHT, BRITTANY BROKEN-
SHIRE, MATTHEW BROWN, PARKER BRUN-
SON IV, KELLY BUCHANAN, BRANDON fiUD-
NICK, NATHAN BUELOW, JACQUES. BURREIL; 
DERRICK BUSH JR.. JESSICA BUTLER, 
DOMINIQUE CANHI, RYAN CARLINGTON. 
J3RITTANY CARLTON. KRISTEN CARLTON. 
ORLANDO CARSSVELL, JESSICA CAVENDER. 
DANIEL CEBULSKI, BRIAN CE"CKIEWICZ,. 
SITyNYlWE C.HJRUNGA. JESSICA CLARK, 
SHAUN CLINTON, JACQUELYN COATS, SARAH 
COLE;; AMANDA COLEMAN, REBECCA 
COLLINS, ANTHONY COLOSIMO, CHRISTINE 
COPLAND, KATHRYN COX, BFIITTANY CRAW
FORD/STEVEN CREWS, KORI CROCKETT, 
DARON CRUICKSHANK,-KRISTEN CURZYTEK 

GREGORY DAUGHERTY, SARAHUN 
DAVIDSON, MEGAN DEAN; AMANDA -DEBONO, 
ERIK OEGIORGIO. WILLIAM DEMETER, 
KEITH DERWICH, JOCELYN OILURD, ASHLEY 
D080S, AMANDA DOHERTY, RYAN DOWNS. 
CHRISTY DllNAHOO. MICHELLE OUTCHER. 
ELIZABETH EASTER.MICHELLE ENGMARK, 
MICHELLE ERWIN, DAVID ESPINOZA, DAVJD 
EZEKIEL, AARON FIGURSKI, JAMES FISHER,' 
ANDREW FIXLER, SCOTT FLETCHER, ROBERT 
FLOWtRS 111, TEARRA FORBES, CHRISTINE 
FRY;. AMANDA FULLERTON, COURTNEY FUL
TON . • .; 

MALLORY- GARRETT, GEORGE GARZA, 
TAMMARA GARZA, KELLY GIBBS; DOREEN 

•GlOALI, RAMANpEEP GILL, GALILA GIRGIS, 
Yi.Lt. GOCAJ, OAYNA GOLDSTON, AVA 
GOMEZ, ALYSSA GOODIN, KIMBERLY GRANT. 
BRADLEY GRAY, ERICA GRAY, BRETT 
GREEN, EMILY GUENTHER. ELENA GUE-
ORGUIEV, CRYSTAL GUNTHER, GIOVANNI 

. GUYTON-MARCHETT, JASON HAGEDON; KIM
BERLY HAGELTHORN, CHANNON HALL, 
DANIEL HANLEY, AMANDA HATFIELD, DIANE 
HAWKINS,' BRANDON HEATH. BRITTNEY 
HEIM, JACQUELYN HENDERSON; ALENA HEN
DRICKS. LAUREN HEWITT. JULIA HICKS, 
KEVIN HILL,- KURTIS HJLL, MEGAN .HILL, 
AMANDA HNOT, ASHLEY HODGE, STEVEN 
HQLDEN, DOMINIQUE H.OLMES, RYAN HUDY, 
CAROLYN HURST .̂ MITCHELL HUZAR • 

.ASHLEY JABLONSK), SHARRINA JACKSON, 
RIANE JOHNSON, JAMIE JONES, LA'TORIA 
JONES/CHRISTOPHER KALVELAGE, KRISTIN 
KELLEY, JESSTCA KELLNER, ERIKA KITTS, 
SHANE KMET, JENNIFER KNORP, MAnHEW 
KNUTSON, MATTHEW KQNOpKA, NICOLE 
KOZMA, ASHLEY KRAWCZYK, JAMES KROLL, 
SHANNON KRUSHLIN, THOMAS KUK, 
MATTHEW KUSCH, MARC LAFFERTY, AIMEE 
UGUIRE, CORY LAGUIRE, JESSICA LANG-
LEY. SCOTT LAURAIN, KELLY LEDBETTtR, 
MATTHEW LEDBETTER, SARA LEDUC, 
NA.NCYLENNEMANN, J.ILLIAN LENTINE, 
MICHAEL LEONARD, STEPHANIE LEONARD, 
KRISTEN LEWIS, SAMANTHA LONEY, GAR- . 
RETT LOVELESS, LAURA LUXTQN 

JONATHAN MACINNIS, DANIEL MACK, 
SARAH MACKEY. JENNIFER MAHOOP, NATAL
IE MALONE, GE0R6I0S MARGARITIS, OEFiEK 
MARSCHALL. KIEL MARSCHALL, TAMI.'MAR-

. TIN, KARlE MCCOLLUM, KATIE MCCOLLUM. 
CRYSTAL MCINTOSH, STACIA MCLAREN, 
KARI MCLEOD, HOLLY MCNABB; CODY 
MCNEILL, VENIKA MCQUEEN/STEVEN MEEK, 
DEANNA MELLAS, SHANNA MEV/TON, CAS
SANDRA MEYER. MICHELLE MIHAILOVICH, 
ASHLEY MIJAL, JUSTIN MILLER. NICOLE 
MILLS, ERIKA MONTAGUE, CHANTAL 
MOORE. LYNDSEY MORGAN. BRIAN MOR
ROW. KIRSTEN: MOSS, JUSTINE MULLETT, 
DOMINIQUE MURRAY, THIAGO NANUK. ADRI-
ENNE NASH, AMELIA NASH, BRANDON 
NICHOLS. CRYSTAL . NlEDERMEYER, 
CHRISTOPHER NIEMI, BRITTANY OWEN, 
CHARLENA OWENS 

GRACE PAGE, VERA PALUSHAJ, PAULA 
PAPAY, BRITTANY PARKER, CARINA PARKS, 
SACHIBEN PATEL. BRIAN PETERSON. 
JAZZMENN PETERSON, NICHOLAS PETER
SON. SCOTT PETERSON, GANGAYSWHAR 
PHAGOO. ERINN PHILLIPS. MARGARET' 
PHILLIPS. JAMES PIEKARZ. DEBORAH 
PODORSEK, MELISSA. PRENDERGAST. ASH
LEY PUCCI. STEPHANIE RAY. DAVID REESE, 
KYLE REICHERT, ANDREW REUTER, 
ANDREW REYNOLDS, MIA REYNOLDS, 
DANIEL RICKENBACK. TQNY ROBERTS. 
DEVIN ROSS, JOSHUA RUBBO, JASON 
RUSHLOW 

ALISON SANDERS, JESSICA SANFQRO. 
SARAH SAPIENZA, DAVID SCHALLER, CAR- , 
OLYN SCHMOOCK, BRITTANY. SCHUBERT, 
JOSHUA SEXTON, REBECCA SHARQIAN. 
DEANTHONY SHAW. TRACY SHAW, BRETT 
SHIEMKE, RACHAEL SHOOK, ANDREA SHON-

. iSIN, DANIEL SICILIANO, MONIA SfDHU. KIM
BERLY SIELSKl, RACHEL SIENKO, MELISSA 
SIEP1ERSKI, AARON SMITH; BRANDY SMITH, 
DARNELL SMITH, JENNIFER SMITH, 
RACHAEL SMITH, TODD SMITH, KENNETH 
SMITH JR., JAMIE SNIDER, DENISESHA 
SPEARMAN, RICHAf?D STANEK, ROCHELLE . 
STANLEY, ZACHARY- STEINER, ANNE 
STENSENG, PHILIP STEPHENS. LAUREN 

SflER. KRISTA STOUMBOS, JULJA STULOCK, 
JESSICA SUDAK, AMY SUICH. NICOLE 
SWEET, AJAYKUMAR TAILOR, KINJAL TALATI. 
MEUSSA TALERICQ, SARAH TAUS, ACACIA 
TAYLOR, DAWN TAYLQR, DEJDRA TAYLOR. 
TIFFANY TAYLOR. ANTHONY TERRELL, 
JOSEPH TERRY, LOUIS TERRY, NAKERlA 
THOMAS, CHARMANE THURMAND, MARTINA 
TOTKOVA, JILUAN TREMONTI, KELLY TRUES-
DCLL : '•'•'•-••.' 
. USA VACCA, MICHAEL VACCA, JENNIFERi 

VANOERKUPP, JACQUELINE VERMETTE, 
BRENT VERROt, ALEXANDRIA VOYDANOFF, 
GEOFFftEY WALCHAK, ASHLEY WARNER, 
SEANA WATSON, DANE WATTS, JEREMIAH 
WEBSTER, TARA WESTERGARD, ROBERT 
WHITE, RENAI WHITMORE. MELISSA 
WtDRIG, ASHLEY WILLIAMS, DOUGLAS 
WILUAMS, TARA WjLMOTH, DAVE WILSON, 

. ERICA WINGFIELD, JESSICA WOOD, REBEC
CA ZAR8AUGH, BRIAN ZAR8AUGH JR, 
SHANNON ZEUNER, CHRISTINA ZIEGLER, 
RICK ZUCCARO ' 

STEVENSON MIDDLE SCHOOL 
SHANNON ABBOTT. RHEA ACUNA, AMAN

DA ADAMS, BRANDY ADAMS, CORI ADAMS, 
JOHN ADAMS, JENNIFER ALBRECHT. KIM
BERLY ALLEN, kEVlN ALLORE. MELANIE 
ANDERSON, RYAN ANDERSON, ASHLEY 
AREEDA, JENNIFER ARQUETTE. FRANK 
ASHER, RACHEL BAKER, ROBERT BAUN, 
ANNA BALL, FAWN BALL, MELISSA BAL
LARD, ASHLEE BARACY, COURTNEY BARACY, 
DANA 6ARAN, SHANNON BARTON, 
NICHOLAS BATEY, ALEXIS 8AUER, DANIEL 
BEARD, KEVIN BECKER, BRITTANY BEE. 
MEGAN BEGAROWICZ, MEUSSA BEGAROW-
ICZ, JEREMY BELANGER, DAVID BERRY. 
STEPHANIE B£VEI?IDGE. RONDELL BLACK. 
SARAH BUNCHARD. JEFFREY BLOOMER. 
SARA eOCZAR, 8LAIR BOGLE, CHRISTO
PHER 80MYA, STEPHEN BONE. ADRIAN 
BORROMEO, BRJTTANY BOWER. NICOLE 
BOWERi 8RYAN BOYD, ANTHONY BRANDT. 
MELISSA BRAUNSTEIN, JASON BRENDEL, 
BRANDON BROWN. SHE-NELLE 8R0WN. 

, AMANPA BUDD, DAVID BURGESS. BRETT 
BURNS, 8ETH BYRAM, AMANDA CAMPBELL, 
CRISTIW CASEY, DARLENE CASTERWlLER, 
JEFFREY CHAMBERS, TABITHA CHAPMAN. 
ALEXANDER CHRISTIAN, RE8ECCA CLARK, 
ROBERT CLARK, AMANDA COLWELL, BRIT
TANY COLWELL; CATTLIN COLWELL, SCOTT 
COMBS JR.. LINDSAY COOK, MATTHEW 
COOPER, THOMAS COSGROVE, JAMES 
COSTELLO, KE.LLIE COUGHANOUR, MOLLY 
COUGHUN, MAURICE COX. KELU CROFTON 

JENNA DAHN, KENNETH DAHN. SHANNON 
DARGA, STEVEN PARISH, CHJMERE DAVIS. 
KIMBERLY DAVIS, KRYSTAL DAVIS, ANDREW 
DEAN, KRISTY DECKER, NICOLE DEE, JULIA 
DEGROOT. JAYCOB DELPIANO, STEPHEN 
DEROSIA, ROBERT DESTRAMPE. BECKY 
DEVORE, BRIAN DEVORE.DE8RA D£WULF,, 
EDMOND DICK, BRANDON DICKERSON. RAY
MOND OOMZALSKI, ASHLEY DROELLE. 
THOMAS DROTAR, MICHELLE DURHAM. 
KATHRYN DUTCHAK, AMANDA DYE, JEN
NIFER EDWARDS, LAURA EIBEN, JOHN ELUS, 
BRANDON ELONZAE, LEAH ENRIGHT. LIND 
SAY FALLOW. DAVID FERNANDEZ, JEFFREY 
F1NNEY, JAMES FISHER. JEREMY FIRZ-
PATRICK, AMANDA FOUNDAIN. ANTHONY 
FREESE 

MICHAEL GALBRAITH. MICHAEL GALUNAS, 
ENRIQUE GARCIA. JAVIER GARZA. RACHAEL 
GERMAN. SCOTT GERMAN, JOSEPH GETKIN. 
NATASHA GIBBONS, DANIELLE GIBSON. 
JOSHUA GIERADA, ALICIA GOINS. JENNIFER 
GORNEY, JESSICA GRABOWSKI, LAURA 
GRABOWSKI, KRISTEN.GRACIN, MEGAN 
GRANT, St EVEN, GRANT. LACI GREEN. 
ANGEU GREGORICH, JACOB GROSSMAN, 
JONATHAN GWIZOAK, ANDREW HAARER. 
ROBERT HAARER, MtCHELE HAHLINO, GER̂  
ALO HALL, DAVID HAMLET. AMY HANDSHAW, 
TARA HARRINGTON, JACK KARRIS. ADAM 
HARRISON, CHAD HARRISON; ANGELA HAST
INGS, ASHLEIGH HAYTER,-ANDREW.HENDRA, 
LISHA.HENRY. DENNIS HERMATZ, JASON 
HESCH, TARA HILYARD, JESSICA HISLOP, 
MARY HOCHSTEIN. WiLUAM HQCHSTEIN, 
TROY HOLLOWAY, CIEARAHOLMAN, RHONDA 
HOUK, KRISTEN HUMPHREY 

ALEXANDER JACHYM, AMANDA JACKIW. 
SCOTT JACOBS. SHERYL JACOBS. STEPHEN 

. JACOBS. CAROLYN JAMEEL, UUREN JAMES. 
USA JAMES, CHELSEA JANKS; AMANDA 
JAYNES, AMANDA JOHNSON. KIMBERLY 
JOHNSON, LEEANN JOHNSON, SEAN JOHN
SON, EUZASETH JORDAN, JASON KANTNER, 
KYLE KAPLAN, JOWDAT KASSIS, LINDSAY 
KELLY, BRIAN KEYS, KASSANDRA KIERPAUL, 
KRISTAL KlLGORE, ERICA KJMBER, SAMAN, 
THA KIMBER. frAMON KtNLOCH, ADAM 
KIRKS, CLIFFORD KITCHEN, ALEXANDER 
KLEIN, NICOLE KNURICK, HEATHER KOBY-

. LAREK, MICHAEL KOBYLAREK, MEGAN KOR-
PAL, DIANA KOVACS, BRIAN KRASS, KEN
NETH KRUMBA.CH, ANDREA KUDLAWIEC. 
BRANDS KUHU.1AN, AMANDA LABER, BRAN
DON LANG. ROBERT IANGE III, LOIS LAN-
NING, ZACHARY LAPPAN, BRITTNEE LAW-
FIELD, BRADLEY LA YTON, JESSICA LEAVITT. 
GWENDOLYN LEBLANC, SARAH LEMONO, 

. KEVIN LIDDY, LAURA LlENDO. AMANDA 
LILLA, CARLY LOBBESTAEL. TERRENCE 
LONG. BRIAN LUKE, AUBREY LYNN, JOHN 
LYP . 

COURTNEY MACDONELL. DEANDRAE MAD 
DOX, E\1ILY MAGEE, KARA MAKINO, ASHLEY 
MANDRUCH, SHERI MANFRE, AARON MAN
NING. CHRISTOPHER MARK, STEVEN MARSH, 
ERICA MARSHALL, JOSHUA MARSHBANKS. 

•NATASHA MARTIN, PAUL MASSIE, MEHUL 
MASTER, KYLE MAXWELL, DAVID MAY. 
SHANNON MAY. RACHEL MAYES, SARAH 
MAYNARD, JONATHAN MCCAHILL, STACY 

. MCCONNELL, STEPHANIE MCGUIRE, ANGELA 
MCKIDOY. ALEXANDER MCLELLAN, CHRISTa 
PHER MCLELLAN. PATRICK MCLELLAN, 
JAMES MEYER, MfGHAN MICELLI, LYNDSAY 
MIJAL. ALISON.MILLER. AMY MOL|K, ERIC 
MONROE. NICHOUS MOORE, STEPHANIE 
MORALES, JESSICA MORGAN, JEREMY MOR
RIS, CASEY MOYER. BRADLEY MUELLER. 
JENNIFER MURCH, MICHAEL MURPHY, 
NICOLE NADASEN, DANIEL NANCE, ROBIN 
NESMITH, WESLEY NOEYACK, CHARLES 
NORWOOD, ERICA NOVACK, STEVEN 
NOVACK; JEFFREY NOVAK. NICOLE NOWAK. 
SARA OLWEEAN, JENS ORTHOBER. MELIS 
SA OSBORNE, BRANDON:OSTERMAN 

KRYSTA PACIOCGO., MEGAN PALKA, 
MELISSA . PALKA. SHAWN PALMER. JED 
PANGILINAN. HEATHER PARENT. CASSAN
DRA PARKER, SONAL PATEL. RICHARD 
PAUL. ERIC PENROSE, SEAN PERKINS, UU
REN PERRY. AARON PETERSON, CHRISTINA 
PETERSON. KRISTYN PETERSON, AMBER 
PILOT. JESSICA PINGLE. PARKER PUGUE. 
AURORA PUSARI, TRAVIS PORTER, JESSICA 
PRECOP. ERNEST PRINZ, MlNDY RADER. 
KEVIN RAMAS, ASHLEY RATUFf, COURTNEY 

. RATTRAY, BRITTANY REODEN, LINDSEY 
REED, STEPHANIE REES. DANIELLE REEVES: 
STEVEN REEVES. MEGAN REMINGTON. 
MICHAEL REMINGTON. KATHERINE RESKE 

RYSTAL SERMAN, SARA SHAY, JASON 
SHIFFERD. JESSICA SHIPPE. TONYA 
SHOTWELL. LISA SHURYAN. BRITTANY 
SHUTE. NAN SI, BRIAN SKOCZYUS. &ARAH 
SMART. JOHNELLE SMILEY. RYAN 
SM1RNOW. ASHLEY SMITH. RACHEL SMITH, 
RICHARD SMITH. MARIA SOLEAU. AMANDA 
SONAK. ASHLEY SORENSEN. BRIAN 
SORENSEN. JESSICA SOULLIERE. CHARLES 
SOUTHARD, SEAN SOUTHARD, JOEL 
SPENCER. JONATHAN STEELE. KERI STEEN. 
ROBERT STOKES, ERIKA STRAKA-CONWAY. 
AMANDA STURM, ANDREW SUCHAN. EUZA-
BETH SUMINSKI. JEFFREY SUTTON. AMY 
TANIELIAN, ALEC TARNOWSKI, KRISTEN 
TEDDERS, JENNIFER THAUVETTE, NICHOUS 
THORNE. MICHAEL TIETZ. BRANDON 
TOMBUN, CHRISTINA TROUT, TONI TROUT. 
ERIK TUTTtJE, JASON UTLEY. 

NATHANIEL VANBELLE> 8RYAN VANTOLL; 
THEODORE VANTOLL HI. KARA VERKENNIS. 
EUZABETH VINEYARD, AMBER VOSS, CASEY 

: WAHL. KARLYE WALKER, REBECCA WALK
ER, SEAN WARREN. MICHAEL WECK. MAR1-
KA WEGIEL, NICOLE WHEATLEY. VICTORIA 
WHEATLEY. RE.NEE WHITE. AMBER WIDMER, 
TANYA WILOT, NICKOUS WILEY. SARALYN 

. W1LHELMI, OUANE WILKINS JR., KARA 
WOOD, RYAN WOOLEY. DARRELL 
ZACHARIAS, JONATHAN ZERE8irJY. HEATHER 
ZU.1MERMAN, KYLE ZRENCHIK, BRITTANY 
ZYWICK 
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FunyfuUyfa found at chamber of commerce 
The Westland CJhamber of Commeirce has 

August events planned, 
At noon Tuesday, Aug. 10, the chamber will have 

i ts annual - picnic in the park at X.ions 
Payilion/Centrat City Park; Price is $10 per per-

• son. The picnic Will be catered by Yal's Catering 
and featu&e a demon^tgBMo'rt-by-the-W#8JLland: 

At 6 p.m. Friday, Aug. 20, the Westland Cham
ber of Commerce and Westland Bowl •'will present 
the "networking opportunity of the summer." Open 
to all Westland business represehtatives, the $8 
admissiojj includes bowlirjg.foodvnonalcoholic bev
erages and giveaways. 

Police IJepar^efi^^ 
^pTesenmives are Welcome,, : . 

For information;,call the chamber at (734) 326-
^7222^ •:•: ;•:-—".— -"... - . . ^ / . - ,,. • ;•. .' ;. - •, • 

Cherry Hill Internal Medicine Associates 
Specializing in Mult & Adolescent Medicine • Certified by the American Medical Board 

Providing the Greater Gantoh 
Area with same day/next 

weekday appointments.; 
Now Accepting Patients 

Extended Hours for Your Convenience 
Monday &.Wcdncsday 9 aiVi - 5 pm 

Tuesday & Thursday 8 am - 7 pm 
Friday 7 am-5 pin 

.: SaiurdayS am- noon 

Cherry Hill Internal 
Medicine Associates 
47287 Cherry Hill . 
''Suite'T>',.;' 
Canton, Michigan 
(734)981-1086 / v 

DtyM M . n ^ , MD 

AtvAiTifittfc of ()ak\vco.i lIe?.!iric?Jre System 

Mlch*rl Schtfftw, MD 

To schedule.tin appointnkftl,' 
call (7.^4)981.1086 
or800-543AVF.M, \ 

Mi^rtnWii>iiMi *4h***IMI»!#MVM*V" 11^1^^11^^^1^.,1^^1^^^111^^11^^mw*iwiPir^8'iytv%^w?*UI'P>««i <>.%»rwmi • brr^t**'*?'*'*** -«w*ri. **<.wt.i*T.-wr, ,̂-w. \ 
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BY KEN ABRAMCZVK 
STAFr WRITER 
kRbramczyk@oe.honiecomra.net 

-Families of students enrolled 
in Head Start this fall can expect 
anumbrella of services. . 

For the first t ime, Wayne 
County will administer the fed
erally-funded program for 3- and 
4-year-old children; taking it 
over from the Wayne County 
Regioaal Educational Service 
Agency on Sept. 1. Sessions 
begin Sept. 27. 

But more important ly , the 
county's arrangement with three 
community-based, non-profit 
organizat ions is expected to 
assist Head Start families seek* 
ing help, sfcid Carolyn Gray, 
Wayne County's director of chil
dren and family services. 

Children will receive assis
tance through Head Start with 
education, health, nutrition and 
literacy, while staffers will assist 
Head Start family members who 
have questions about hea l th 
care, employment and housing. 
Head Start staffers have been 
trained to either provide that 
service or refer them to the right 
agency, Gray said. 

T h a t family can receive those 
services under one umbrella 
without multiple stops," Gray 
said. 

Gray described the program as 
a "one-stop shop" for services. 

"It's unique that for the first 
time, children and families in 
one Head Start program, can use 
any of the services at the three 
agencies," Gray said; A family in 
Livonia or Redford with a need 
for mental heal th assis tance 
could contact the Downriver 
Guidance Clinic for assistance, 
Gray said. r 

Wayne County will contract 
with the Downriver Guidance 
Clinic in Southgate, Starfish 
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Family Services in Inkster and 
the Wayne-Metropoiitan.Com
munity Services Agency in 
Ecorse. The U.S. Department of 
Health and Human Services had 
notified Wayne County earlier 
this year that it was awarded a 
$16 million grant for Head Start. 

The program is available in 25 
outcounty communities, includ
ing Canton, Garden City, Livo
nia, Plymouth, Redford and 
Westland, Currently the pro
gram serves 3,723 children out
side of Detroit , the second 
largest in the state after Detroit. 
Gray hopes to increase Wayne 

County's outcounty enrollment 
to 30,000./ 

"Federal funds have been 
made available to increase that 
enrollment number," Gray said. 
A prenatal care program also 
wilt be offered, Gray said. 

Sally Vaughn, RESA associate 
superintendent, said that about 
18 months ago, RESA took a 
long look at Head Start ,and. 
decided that it was not the "best" 
agency to administrate the pro'4 
gram. .., ',.. 

"Our focus is on K-12 pro
grams, while Head Start is more 
of a community-based program," 

Vaughn said> RESA. officials 
hope to emphasize more pro
grams for the benefit of 500,000 
elementary and high school stu
dents, Vaughn added, 

That would include teacher 
recruitment, reading programs, 
and computerizing payroll and 
scheduling for local districts, 
Vaughn said, A recent job fair 
drew hundreds of applicants, 
while Mike Flanagan, RESA 

..-•superintendent, serves on a 
gubernatorial board to promote 
reading programs in schools. 

Gray said Wayne County is 
trying to hire former Head Start 

staff members, who were former 
employees of Wayne County 
school districts paid by RESA-
"They are interviewing .and 
recruit ing employees,'* Gray 
said. ": 

Vaughn confirmed that several 
ernployees had already been 
hired. '"They told us they would 

; like the change to be as smooth 
as possible," Vaughn said. "Our 
goal is that parents and kids 
don't see the difference." 

For information and. eligibility; 
requirements, people interested 

in Head Start should contact 
their respective school district, as 
listed below: 

For Livonia and Cldrenceville 
districts, Sue Foley at (734) 523-
9192. ;. 

For Plymottth'Canton School 
District, Jail Meizncrat (734) 
4 W-6W5. " • 

For Redford Union School Dis
trict, Susan Jerore at (313) 592-
3359. 

For Wayne/ Westland School 
District, Maureen Reddy at (734) 
595-268$l 

For Garden City, Carolyn 
•Webb at (313) 581-0222. 
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TOREWID 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 5 THROUGH SUNDAY, AUGUST 81 

25% OFF LADIES'APPAREL 
Mew reductions on career and casual collections and 
separates for ladies, petites and Parisian Woman. 
Reg. 22.00-178.00, sale 10.50-13350. 

SALE 14.99 
JUNIORS' DENIM & TWILL SHORTS 
From Mudd. I.e.i. and UnionBay\ Reg! 26.00-28.00. 

SALE 15.99 BRAS 
Entire stock of bras from Otga \ Warner's*'and Vanity Fair*. 

Reg. 20.00-27.00. 

50% OFF SUNGLASSES 
From Nine West ' , Relativity and other famous designers. 
Reg. 20 00-40.00, sale 10.00-20,00. 

EXTRA 40^50% OFF 
A)! spr ing and summer clearance already 
reduced 25-50% for a total savings of 
63-75%. Includes career and casual 
sportswear, famous New York designer 
collections, dresses. New Directions; ' 
Parisian Signature separates and better knit 
tops. Reg. 28.00-178.00, sate-13.99-132.99, 
now 6,99-78,99. 

25% OFF JUNIORS'SHOES 
A large selection including Candie's •, Esprit . Unlisted, 

White Mountain and more. Reg. 36.00-56.00. 

sale 27.00-42.00. 

SALE 14.99-59.99 
KIDS'ATHLETIC SHOES 
Save on a large selection from Nike*. Adidas' . K-Sv.iss 

and K e d s \ Reg. 20.00-65.00. 

^ ^em SM;fWg@ 

£5% =Arlargo.o'c!cc1i6.h of caou'alv 
and career dresses frorti Jessica Howard,. 
-positive Attitude, Studio Ease and more. 
Reg :68i00-yy.0U,salebi.UU-;&5fr -, • .: . '• 

25% OFF A large selection of ladies" 
ssvtmwear. Reg, 31.00-100.00, sale 22.99-74.99. 

2 5 /Q O P r ' N e s ' ? reductions on" 
selected'casOai ladies' separates from Ivy *' 
and John Paul Richard. Reg. 28.00-78.00. 

• sale 21.00-58.50. seLECTKbNVAnESBYSTORE, . 

25% OFF Selected Country Classics 
collections for iadjes. Reg 32.00-158.00. 
sale 24.00-118.50. SELECTION VARES BY STOPE. 

50% OFF ; Entire stock of stealing silver; 
Reg. 20.00-200.00, sale 10.00-100.00, 

25-40% OFF Handbags and 
smaJl leather goods from Nine West'. Esprit*,. 
Parisian Signature and other famous makers. 
Reg. 10.00:95.00. sale 7.50-67.50. 

EXTRA 50% OFF Previously 
red-lined handbags and fashion accessor ies^^ 
Keg. b.OUrl.bU.00,sale 3.^-) \ C5y, 
now1.99 :S5.99, 

H03E3^^Ii!fi^E: 

EXTRA 50% OFF A largo seiecton 
of women's, men's and children's red-fned shoes 
and sandals from Enzo, Nine-West', Timberiand', 
Jones New York*. Tommy H.':ifrger\ Cole-Haan, 
Sesto Meuca. Esprit', Canape's'. Un.sa. Cal-.co. 
ipanema, Bass'and Nke' Reg. 24.00-125 00. 
sale 14.99-61.99. now 7.50-31.00. 
SflECTtoMVAJP.'sSBYStC^f. 

25% OFF 
±!flUMt ClUU. N;lfO 
• Ipanema and more 
sale 39.99-59.99. 

New fa?}-arrivals for women 
t& iW.V.Y6rk7rUrusa? 

Reg.54 00-85.03,, .-.''.' 

SAVE 50% PLUS 
AN EXTRA 10% OFF 

SALE 29.99-34.99 Juniors' 
deriinVand twill jeans in tho.latest styles and 
washed finishes from I.e.L, UnionBay* and 
Mudd. Reg. 35.00-44.00 

SALE 14.99-19.99 Junius 
stretch twills, capris. pants and scooters. 
Reg. 26.00-28.00. 

SALE 13.99-19.99 Juniors' 
stretch knit and woven tops from Currants, 
Krazy Kat and Le'Parfait Reg. 18.00-28.00. 

EXTRA 40% OFF Juniors'-
swimwear. including tahkinis and bikinis from 
Mosslfno, Raisins, Surfsido. Hobio and mote. 
Reg. 39.00-66,00, sale 28.99-48.99, 
now 17.39;29.39. smtsv/JWUvsTOiif. 

Entire stoc"k of already-reducedfine jewelry. 
Orig. 80.00-5000.00, sale 40.00-ySud.ud-. 
now 36.00-2250.00. ExoiuDtsoRfAT curs WMCHES 
ANO'CtEAfWiCE SAVrfWS AP.E C>F CHj'H'OSG:.V4L •Fi'Ktt 
A-'W CA.S'S>OT BE CO'.'a";EO Win I A ' i l OTHER DISCOUNT 
irTTEFtM VA^^OO'.'.NS MAY HAVE GfEN'TAKEM SOD f> 
PRiCE ADJUSTMENTS CAV.'QT Be >.'~'C± ON.rftCI -OG5:,v 
PURCtUSEO ITEMS. AVA'LASLE AT saF.ClEb-STC«ES 

0[iOT(^Mni".A;m;yHllL 
25% OFF Entire stock.of panties 

' from Jockoyr. Vanity Fair', Qlqa". Warners'. 
.Maidenfom-** and Bat*'. Reg: 6.50-15.00., 
sale 4.88-11.25. 

25% OFF Sleepwear (romiiarth Angels, 
Carole Moctimari. Aria arxi niore RtX). 23 00-5? 0-0. 
sato 21.00-39.00. 

-SALEmSl laroo selection of • • 
. ladies" shoes from Enzo, Jones New York*, 
•U.nisa.and more. Reg 6? 00.-75 00, 

SALE 14;99-59.99 A targe 
^ . - , . - „ n „t r t.i.,->.„ ry harif-frt-schoo!.shoes front 

50% OFF Me n's tv.ili. canvas and 
cargo pants from the Savane* "180 Collection " 
Reg. 48.00. sale 24.00. 

SALE 12.99 Men's twili, ca'go 
and drawstring snorts from Savane". Woolnch* . 
Nikoata ard Pres>.v.ick'A Moore Reg 34 00-33.00. 

50% OFF Selected famous-maker 
golt wear. Reg. 30,00-93-DO. sale 15.00-49.00. 

^JALEXSa^l Q.99^t M >̂ •• 
knit Of wbve-n,sol.d-of patterned sporl snin.s -• 
from PreswiCk & Moore Reg 20.00-34.00 • 

—-5Q_f f i_OFF_SI?0! l 'S !eev« Knit pr.y.'Ofen.; 
&o^d or patterned spc 

"Wo-ods &.T3K3'/,'f' 
nTTSiroTTI ' 

i C f05* r~g f t -
Reg 30.00-45 03, sale 15.00-22.50. 

•:-.n ;;->>. ; i S Y 

Slride Rite. timberland\''NiKe*. Keos7, ks&a~ 
Cand.e's*, Sam & L.bby, Bass*. Hush Puppies'. 
•K-Swiss. Adidas4 aruf more. Reg. 20.00-65.00 

, 3 0 / 0 O F F A'ia!goso!c-ct!Ono!m-ons 
shoes and boots frontTni^erlarxJ'-, Bostorvan*.; 
Rockpod4;'Bass'and more Reg 69 00-l25 00. 
sale 48.30-87.50. 

30-40% OFF A,,g o se'ect'O:-! of 
c!"Odi<irVs ^-K-k-to-schoo! sttoes and boots 
Iront Stnoc Rite. Hr,s Vrost". Esprit\ Cand-e's*. 
Timbe'l-vid*. Bass*'. H^xli Puppies^ and more , 
Reg. 32.00-60.00. S3;t̂  PP.40-42.00. 
nov/9^.99-21.9¾. ' ", . . 

m^M.' •.'•.•. ' 
EXTRA 40% O 
A'ready-rodijced ?.f/-'-Q sport coats suits a^d 
trousiVS Rco. 75 00-695.00'-sa'e'5-199-519,99. 
now 32.99-311.99. s(. r c i k N vA»r,sr^ su:.- ; . 

3 0 /0 O F F . Selected Mmous-mako/ 
•'iJosignor S'.i Is for men Reg 4?5 CO-595 00,--
sale29/ .50-416.50. '-'it.:;;-.:-'. •••«,!>(SA*>•(•,'•:• -¾ 

Already-reduceo an:ont<ay; 

FF 

60% OFF 
for g'-rfs. Re.3 t6 00-42.00'S3:e 11.9,9-30.99. 
now 6.00-15.50. 

5 0 /O . O F F Atfeadv-reduecd'knit tpps 
from PK Cloth-no Co /and .Pa/is'ia-t. Ki-ds for ooys 
sizes 2-20:.RegvlO.O>3-i8 00. sa-e 9 99-12.99,, 
now 3.50-6.50. 

50% OFF A.'-ead'v-redviced shofts from 
PK Clotf* ng Co. and Parisian Kids-for boys s''2es 
2-20 Reg. 14.00-22.00, sa'e8.99-'14,99,-
now 4.50-7.50. . 

SALE 9.99-12.99 shots iro 
Duck Mead" for boys s^es 2.-20 R^xj 18 00:25.00 

40% OFF ŝ '̂ .̂̂ .̂KWn' 
PK Clothng Co and Pats-arvKids. ^--' -̂.Hs s<7cs 
?• 16. Revl 16 0024.00. sole 9.60-14.40. 

5 0 % O F F G-rk' aiready-reiiiioevV 
tanks and peda! p'J'siiOts from My Mk hr'i.e 

• and JonathanM,irVin sizes 7 10 Reo 12 00-28 O). 
fv.t'e 8 99-20 99. now4.50-lO.50. 

AOIUM. SV/tNVVS >,'.AV [ XCf t'O >i H T M « V ; ' S^.VXvS f : W.',\ 

Sorry, wo c-Sn't make prx.o ftditrsinv>ot3 to pffrvx>u<V pi»cha5»i trv.rr-bandso 
C A l l 1-©0O;424 «185 TO OROf.R ANYTIME. StORE HWRS: L a w l f \vk l^Ko open &jn 12-6. Mchv Sat 109 

rOft (HFORMATIOH c^.'i953-7500 C-HAROfc tin Pons;a,n'Oed-t Cwd, WastoCa-d. V'.ic*. t ^ Ant^Jca^hxp,v$s^C^d or OscovcrS-.. 
lOCATtO AT l A W I B l PARK W-ACfi W I tVOMA, ON THC CORKER OF H t W B W O H ROAD AND SIX MH.E «OAO (TAKR THfi..«X M!l,*i ROAD 6){tT OfP WTU*STATE 2?6J, 

mailto:kRbramczyk@oe.honiecomra.net
http://40.00-ySud.ud
http://now4.50-lO.50
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iaear com ion; 
s on 1-275 will continue 

BYKENABRAMCZYK 
STAFF WRITER 
kabramczyk@oe.hom6comm.net 

While the 1-275 construction 
project is the one'road project, 
that has the attention of every
one in western Wayne County, 
officials at the Michigan Depart
ment of Transportation.believe 
this week marks milestones for 
several other projects. 

One long-awaited project was 
completed with the opening 
Monday of M-5 (the Haggerty 
Connector) between 12 Mile and 
14 Mile roads. That, connector 
has been long-awaited by Oak* 
land County commuters driving 
to Wayne County, and by Wayne 
County res idents want ing a 
quicker route to Commerce 
Township or West Bloomfield. 

PRETTY TILE, 
UGLY GROUT? 
(THC STUFF •CTWKSN TMC TILM) 

Tired of mbldy, missing, 
dirty, cracked grout? We 

clean, seal, repair, regrout 
& stairVehange cx>lorl s 

FREE'ESTlMXTESi 

The Grout Doc tor 
248-358-7383 

SINCE 1984 

COUNTY NEWS 
"We ejipect tha t 63,000 

motorists will use it each day to 
1-696," said Robin Pannecouk, 
spokeswoman for MOOT. 

Other .construction projects 
may be of interest to western 
Wayne County residents: 

• For commuters heading 
north to Southfield or Birming
ham or south to Dearborn or 
downriver communities, con
struction on the Southfield Freer 
way was completed, pannecouk 
said. Freeway ramps and'lanes 
were Opened Tuesday. 

MDOT expects more bridge 
deck work will be completed on 
decks of the Michigan Avenue 
and Ford Road bridges in Dear
born, which will create lane 
reductions there. That work will 
finish this fall. 

• For downtown commuters, I- . 
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bow & SIDING 

__> Windows 
Siding 
Roofing 

•-Chimney & 
Porch Repair 

BEE ESTIMATES 
6623 Middlebelt • Garden City 

734422-0600 _ 

75 construction near Tiger Stadi
um will be : finished in two 
weeks. Crews need to finish 
work on entrance and exit 
ramps. ' • . ' " • ' ' _ 

• Telegraph Road between 10 
Mile and 12 Mile work will con
t inue through October, so 
motorists can expect continued 
lane reductions and closures of 
ramps to the Lodge Freeway and 
1-696. . 

1-275 traffic delayed 
Pannecouk advises 1-275 

motorists to slow down as con
struction crews move the barrier 
from the northbound side to the 
southbound lanes. Southbound 
traffic is now located on the 
newly paved southbound side. 

Contractors will be moving the 
barrier for another week which 
will create backups for lane 
reduct ions. Lanes wi l l ' be 
reduced from three to two lanes 
at the spot where the barrier is 
being installed on the south- • 
bound side, and on the north
bound side where it is being 
removed. 

"The traffic was jus t going 
through there too quick and the 
workers needed room," Pan
necouk said. "People need to 
slow down." 

Once the crossover is complet
ed, northbound commuters can 
expect to see traffic backups 
where the crossover begins at 5 
Mile. 

Long view: This 
view sh'otbs 1-75 
looking south 
from the bottom 
toward Six Mile. 

STAJT PHOTO BY BurKS MITCHELL 

13973 MDOLEBB.T, UVOMA 

(734)427-0102 
FAX: 734-427-7766 M 
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The Ultimate 
Old ftwhionedlb? Store! 
tAVE 15-30% ON 

summer acthritie$*outdoor toys 
games & creative playthings 
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's always AT HOME to our readers 

i-Vp,'- • ™ Si-" y ' . Lrf."\ . , ( 
• •' '. 'H:'. •, •;' ;^> 'wJLjg^ili^M* 

This is Mary Kleriiic, the AT 
HOME editor of your hometown 
newspaper. 

It's her job to keep you informed 
every Sunday and Thursday about 
what's happening right where you 
five. 

Perhaps you have a story that 
would fit right into one of these 

THE 

sections. Mary would like to hear about it. 
There are four ways you can reach her: 
1. e-mail her.(greatl). 
2. FAX her (also great!). 
3. We like regular mail, too. 
4. Phone her (if you don't mind voice 

mail). 
One way or another, Mary will be glad to 

hear from you. 

m*wn h^ttmtj^r^^ 
NEWSPAPERS -ffifoW*^ 

Part of HomeTown Communications Network™ 

Mail: 805 East Maple, Birmingham, Ml 48009 e-mail: mklemic@oe.homecomm.net 
FAX: 248-644-1314 Phone:248-901-2569 

drapery^ojrtlque 

FACTORY CUQSEOUTS! 
P.V.C.& FABRIC SLATS 

IN STOCK VERTICAL BLIND TR5CK 
AVAILABLE IN POPULAR SIZES ANH GREAT 

PRICES!! 

»•„• 12119 LeVan • Livonia 
1 j bttwwn Plymouth Ro*d » J«fW«« Frnwty 

4 DAYS ONLY! A U G U S T 5 - 8 

734-591-6061 ext . 226 

Michigan farm Fresh Produce 
JMicmgan Bi-Cobr & White 

SWEET CORN 
: ^ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ 
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on interior and exterior v 

paints, stains, in-stock 
wa)lnanf»r and borders 

On utiiSncS, t'OitetS, 

and other accessories 

Ask How. AskNow. Ask Sherwin-Williams: 
AU. f A V W t i t A M OFF l * iOLAH H»Ct» . ExtiudW rnttock d « ^ w f » , •p«c*«l-or<i«r. booVs, wi^Jow (f»«tm.»nli, flooreostrt.^. tpr «y «xjy!pm*nt sod. ̂ ( ¢ 1 - 0 ^ ^ f ileno* Cwiog. Mot »!1 i !0 f« i>p«n 

oft Svndiy. Noi rwpontibl* for typ0ftr«phte»1 cr*f lwori t&ott. Sh«w(n-Wili''im» r»»«ve» th» right to correct K r o r t « polflt ol fwrc^.t'w; C 1999 Th» SrvjM<n W i ' s m i Comp*.iy. 

VWt ut at wwwjb«rvvkvwi*»m».coni 

FARWMKiTON HIUS - 24O40 ORCHAftO LAKS Rp..;.„.248*476-5448 

GARD€f< CITY -.29855 FORD Rp; ......;. .,.....^..,,.....,,.,734-525-9555 

PLYMOUTH - 5&1 ANN AR&0R RD;..;.;:,...^..,.!....;..,....734-453-7870 

WDFOM) - 25375 GRAND RIVER AVE.. 

ROCHtStfR MtLtS - 3054 JOHN RR'p . 

ROYAL OAK - 27958 WOOWARD AVE. 

313-533,5230 

.,810-2990188 

.,248-548 0166 
•uvmmmmmmi^mtmtmtafimttimmimmmmmmrm 
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High-profile health alerts^like 
the hepatitis A outbreak traced 
to a Farmi r ig ton Hil ls e a t e r y 
leave syniptoms long after ill
nesses go away. - • 

An owner of a former Farming-
ton marke t can re la te to wha t 
propr ie tors a t Roosevelt 's Bar 
arid Grill are going through. The 
Hi l l s e a t e r y on 12 Mile a n d 
Orchard Lake is believed to be 
the source of several reported; 
Hepatitis A cases. 

County hea l th officials cited 
an air condenser at Cattleman's 
M a r k e t in Fa rming ton as t h e 
source of bacterial whose a i r - . 
bo rne t r a n s m i s s i o n led t o a 
Legionnaire's disease outbreak 
in 1996. : 
1 A civil suit is pending in. Oak
land County Circuit Court over 
the 1996 outbreak in which four 
people died and 30:becameUL 

The same law firm, Thurswell, 
Chayqt & Weirier in Southfield, 
is handling that case as well as 
recent puits already filed against 
Roosevelt's. 

The C a t t l e m a n ' s s t o r e in 
Uptown Plaza closed December 
1997. :\^y 

Cattleman's officials said sales 
volume was down before the out
b reak , b u t publ ic i ty from the 
Legionnaire ' s ou tb reak d idn ' t 
h e l p . ' ;••' ; ..'•-•• 

"I t a l m o s t broken me ," s a i d 
Marcus Rohtbar t ; Ca t t leman ' s 
owner who still operates stores', 
in the Detroit metro area. "I feel 
bad about anybody (who goes 
through this): I feel bad about 
the people who got sick. I;feel 
bad about the business." 

goes • • 

Fans of hula dancing and fire 
dancing can watch a free perfor
m a n c e by T i n a L a u a n d The 
T a h i t i W a h i n e s a t 6:30 p .m. 
Tuesday, Aug. 10, at the Huies 
Park-Warrendale Area in Dear
born Heights, as part of the Kids 
Kaleidoscope Series. 

T i n a Lau a n d t h e T a h i t i 
Wahines provide authentic. Poly
n e s i a n e n t e r t a i n m e n t for al l 
ages. Specta tors can expect to 
learn how to hula arid witness 
live fire dancing. 

The Kids Kaleidoscope Series 
offers free e n t e r t a i n m e n t for 

children on Tuesday evenings at 
va r ious Wayne Coun ty p a r k a 
locations. This series has been 
made possible through that part 
of the property tax set aside for 
parks. 

For i n fo rma t ion , cal l (734) 
261-1990. 

\ i ©Ide World Cantcrburg ^iliajgt 

** ' " " Cherished 
Saturday, ML,^ 8 . 

August 7,1999 
in Always Christmas 4 

We've cooked up a fantastic 
Cherished Teddies event, and 

you're invited! Just visit us on 
Saturday, August 7th and check 
out "Dennis." He's our exclusive 
Bear-B-Que event figurine only 

available on this day, and he's got 
the recipe for fun! So mark youg^,^ 

calendar for August 7th for t(You p^ 
the event that's sure to put The SpJce 

some spice in your life! in My Life 

Open: 
Mon-Thur s , 10-8 

F i t & Sat, 10-9 
Sun. 10-7 

LocaUdjust 3 miles n$tlh b/Crtcl 
Lain Crossing onjoslr* Kd. 
TrttL75,b>mmhrth. 

W( World CanitrlmrjVilkgt 
2369 Josln CL, L&t Orion, 

MicnigutiM 
248)39i'57W or (800)442-XMAS 

wvw.caateriuryviUait.com 

Media reports unintentionally 
make such outbreaks sound as if 
they're caused oh purpose, Roht
b a r t sa id . "No one does t h i s 
intentionally,'' he added,. 

In Roosevelt's case, /Farming-
ton Hills police weren't so sure 
at first. ; - ; (

 ;; 
A u t h o r i t i e s i n v e s t i g a t e d 

whether a former cook who was 
described as disgruntled played 
a role in the h e p a t i t i s A out
break at Roosevelt's. By Friday, 
Hi l l s police Chief Bill Dwyer 
called the report^ ^ l i k e l y , * 

Hills police invest igators got 
involved after a report surfaced 
W e d n e s d a y t h a t a fo rmer 
employee may have t ampered 
with food. 

An employee, who h a s since 
qui t , told West land police she 
h e a r d a second-hand accoun t 

from a cook* who said a colleague 
purposely defecated onto food to 
get back at management. 

Investigators became wary of 
the report after checking health 
d e p a r t m e n t cha r t s and inter
v iewing p a s t and c u r r e n t 
employees^ 

No one e l se could-verify or 
heard rumors about the alleged 
inc iden t , Dwyer s a id . Five 
employees aire among those who 
have become ill. 

As of Friday afternoon, Oak
land County Health Department 
officials confirmed 29 cases. 

"If you're going to do it as an 
act of revenge, youid have to do it 
several times, not just one ran
dom act," Dwyer said, "It doesn't 
add up at this point," . 

Roosevelt's owners haye been 
cooperative and helpful during 

the joint invest igat ion; Dwyer 
s a i d . :••- -':'' '.'•:*.'•'"'. 

Business has taken a hit at the 
billiards hall and restaurant; one 
Owner said. ; " 

"Unfortunately, too many peo
ple h e a r sn ippe t s . They h e a r 
Roosevelt's and hepati t is A and 
they say, 'Uh-uh, I a in ' t going 
11)610/1 said Duane Gmereki who 
is one of the owners. 

Roosevel t ' s r e g u l a r s h a v e 
responded positively, though. 

Gmerek h a s f ie lded 12-15 
calls. Roosevelfs owners are per
sonally answering.all inquiries. 

T h e y have concerns,", he said. 
"Once you explain to them how 
hepatitis works and how it gets 
in to an e s t a b l i s h m e n t , t h e y 
understand, 'Hey, it ean happen 
and they'll be back." 

• * 
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We took a chain saw to 
our home equity rates. 

No closing costs* No application fee 
No title cost •No points 
No appraisal cost 
No annual fee for the first year 

Visit a branch or call our Telephone Loan Center 
Toll Free 1»80l>342»5336 

(1 »300*01 AL»FFM) 

FIRST FEDERAL 
OF MICHIGAN 

As * us IV'e can ck> it'" 

www. Horn, com 

FOIC 
Insured 

To!IFrw:1-877-Y2K-0001 

Y2K 
USES 

Hraneh offices..throughout metropolitan Detroit. OUogo. Krilama/o'o. 0*io?«a. 
tliirand, (Ihr^anini; find Okrnia*. 

* 
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What a f i n d 
In celebration of our 10-YEAR ANNIVERSARY, 

make plans to join us throughout the month 

of August for a host of special events! 

Join us for these great FREE <tS>fŴ  
events Friday, August 6 through Sunday, 
August 8 from 1 p.m. through 5 p.m,: 

Mitkty'b.Ruck-A-RobiCi>*, Mickey, Uonald U'ock amTGboly7^^ 
rw1Tli)C^crT6Tn™^Q"n_tKc hour from t p.m. through 4 p.m. 
(Pefformanw lasts approximately 20 minutes.) ' 

Disney Doodles features a Disney sketch artist who will ruinate 
"3118 ikelcni scene irom a urspey liirn; Disney Uoodleswlt be 
performed on thc.half hour froml:30 p!ni, Ihrougli" 4:30 p.m. 
(Peifor'mance lasts approximately 20 hiihutes.). 

Mickey &, Minn ie and Belle & Beast Meet and Greet 
(l p.m.-5 p.m.}.: • • ' . ' . . , 

Enter to win a "Disney Girls" denim jacket. 
• Sco The Disney Store for delaiH.-

. i i n i ; C\ ^ r ^ / % )^5S 
.¾ 

& 
•'.-7* »*•--

• Win a Walt 
Disney World 
Vacation for Two 
ii\ Orlando, Florida 
courtesy of IK'Onia. 
C . - i . . . »ii »i. s . - . i 

dinOu r\i( M&u j ju 

Trawl. Enter to \stn . 
at.their cait zaois 
from Cbopcrsrnilh's. 

Spec 

Other Events/Happenings 
in August: 

August 6>-through August 0: 
Grab-bag Giveaway. 260 b.^is 
containing $10 gift-certificates, 
cqupdns and samples wilt be given 

away each day. . 

August 9 th rough August . 19* 
10 Days at 1 W o OiTSale. 

Pick up your coupons at the lauiel 
Park Place Management OlTiee or 
at any directory "stand. Take 10-¾ off 
a regularly-priced item at any-of the 
participating stores. 

Saturday, August 7, 11 a.m.--
I T *\ n-i • 1.--1.- r<-~{;.. (i . , , . . ; ' . , . 
* «. ^ T i i f l . , I M U J v u v V v l 'VV. ' l l » l l l . v j 

al Mrs. r'iekls Cookics. 

Saturcfay, August 7, 2 p .m. ; 

Jr f lUU!-Ui l > l i . !C».- iu- '5<( ivKM rrtVKVtlr 

Show in the 'Children's Department 
Saturday, August 14, 
] p . m . - 3 p.m.:.Cooking 
OemonstratioiV with a Master'Chef . 
3t Wjllianis-SonoHUf. 

^ \ 

• Saturday, August 2 1 , 1 p.m.: 
l\s r is fa n Fashion Sho-.v in the 
Pa.'isiah C'ovtrl. . 

• . \i:d. ;.a (aste.of what's lovoroe.. 

'to ceic.br.itc I he ojicnnUJ- ot the 
new Sweet l o r r a i n c ' s . 
restaurant coming 
> w n ip , iJir i m'm'i.t 

M/mioU.. thv> will \K 

ijKiiu; a\\:ty>;nnf»!c< 
of tl-̂ -it dilicious , 
cuisrfie tli'MijijIniiii 
{lie. month. 

' ••• s / * 

Spomotcd by [^ysts^'yfahJtt&ciJ^ (Obsetm^i S!r(fn1j1f,.,_. 
• . • r j r -

OVlF.F.r 
Gwwss 

OV-S't*^ 

E© H I E ^ t * ^ * ? STORK., 

Tf a M > ti. \^*jtSCT&A%JL 
F'iilV^'JL'L 

• ti 

-.^-r^r:^*>, r* 

S h o p I h e el i 1 \ v i (.' ii c c . 

gCHOSTAK 
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For Saundra Florek, throwing 
fund-raisers for the Schoolcraft 
College Founda t ion is like 
throwing a wedding, 

Florek organizes i h e Culinary 
Extravaganza, golf outings, the 
Madrigal Dinners and other 
events to boost the l^buridation 
cbffeiSn used for scholarships for 
Schoolcraftstudents.;. 

"They're delightful and excit* 
ing, but it's like doing a wed
ding," Florek said. "You always, 
worry about something going 
wrong." 

If the. Foundation's fund is 
like a Wedding, then no one 
needs to worry about being 
stood up at the altar. 

Sixteen years ago when Flo
rek assumed her fund-raising 
responsibilities, that fund con
ta ined $17,000, It has since 
blossomed to $7.3 million. 

That foundation fund will be 
left in good shape once Florek 
officially retires Aug. 31. Florek 
and her husband, Robert, have 
sold their hortie in Canton to 
nioveto Arizona, t hus ending 
her 32-year working career with 
the college; 

On the move 
Raised in northeastern Penn

sylvania, "Sam" Florek graduat
ed from Penn State University, 
obtaining a bachelor of science 
degree in business in 1962. 

From 1962 to, 1964, she 
taught general business courses 
in Rochester, N.Y. Florek even
tually returned to Perm State to 
get her master ' s in guidance 
and counseling, where she met 
her eventual husband, Robert. 
They married in 1965. 

The Floreks moved to Califor
nia, where she was employed as 
a state social worker. Her hus
band 's , eng ineer ing job at 
Bendix brought the couple to 
Michigan in 1966. 

Sam Florek worked as a high 
school counselor in Brighton in 
July 1967 until she dealt with a 
typical Michigan "snow day." 
After dealing with tha t snow
storm, Florek looked in the tele
phone book under; "colleges" and 
found Schoolcraft and scheduled 
an interview. 

Within two days of her inter-

Dedlcated 
fund-raiser: 
Stim Florek 
leaves a rich 
legacy of ser
vice as an 
administra
tor for 
Schoolcraft 
College. 

STA>T PHOTO BY TOM H A V L E Y 

view, she was hired as a coun
selor in. the college's Student 
Services Division by J)d McNak 
ly, the vice president of student 
services, and John Webber, 
director of counseling. Florek 
also taught business classes. 

In 1981, she moved into 
administration as assistant to 
the president for institutional 
advancement after College Pres
ident Richard McDowell acted 
as her mentor. Later she was 
promoted to director of institu
tional advancement. 

Promoting the college 
Today, as dean of marketing 

and development, Florek has 
promoted the college through 
news releases, feature articles, 
publications and television and 
radio broadcasts. Florek and 
staff members have published 
catalogs, schedules and 
brochures. 

Schoolcraft has been easy for 
her to market, Florek said. "We 
have a lot of students who come 
here and say, 'my brother came 
here, my mother came here, 
Florek said: : 

"If you don't have a good prod

uct, you can't sell it." 
Florek has organized gradua

tion ceremonies , college 
anniversary celebrations and 
building dedications. 

She has watched the college 
grow with the addition of the 
Women's Resource Center , 

where she was the first, coun
selor, helping women in return
ing to or entering the workforce.. 
Florpk deveibped many work
shops there.-

Schoolcraft remains a clean 
and well-maintained campus, 
Florek said. 

"We have people here who 
are really committed. Ws like a 
private cbllegej you have a dedi
cated faculty, small classrooms 
and you're paying a nice rate," 
Florek said, 
; Florek remembers Penn 

State;.which she described as a 
crowded university in dormito^ 
ries and large lecture halls. "I 
didn't like, that," Florek said. In 
contrast, Schoolcraft's size pro
vides a closer-knit community 
atmosphere; Florek said/ 

Florek expects upgrading the 
college will be a cont inuing 
expense, necessitated by chang
ing technology and interactive 
classrooms. "We're debt-free," 
Florek said. "Schoolcraft has 
made wonderful decisions man
aging tax dollars." •'•'.• 

Volunteers elsewhere 
Florek also.has volunteered 

and served in local comihunities 
wi thin t he college's distr ict , 
which includes the school dis
tricts of Clarenceville, Garden 
City; Livonia; Plymouth-Can
ton, Northville and part of Novi. 

Florek serves on the Garden 
City Hospital Board of Direc

tors . ' _; •'• • -'"'. : 
Florek was president of the 

Livonia and Plymouth cham
bers of commerce, receiving the 
1994 Athena Award from the 
Livonia Chamber in promoting; 
bus iness oppor tuni t ies : for 
women. 

As,a rnember of the YMCA 
Board of Directors from 1935 to 
1991, she chaired the annual 
Invest in Youth auct ion for 
three years. She assisted the 
Straight Foundation drug reha
bilitation program by raising 
funds for their counseling pro
gram. 

Florek served oh the Wayne 
County Private Industry Coun
cil and the Livonia Economic 
Development Organization, 

Florek has enjoyed working 
with the Foundation's board. 
"it's been fun to work with those 
people," Florek said. 

Florek said fund-raising isn't 
tha t difficult when she sells 
Schoolcraft College to potential 
donors. "All I.had to do was give 
t hemmore information about 
the college," Florek said, 

But she doesn't want to take 
credit for the Foundation's suc
cess,, and ins tead commends 
McDowell for the fund's growth. 
"Dick has been very committed 
and has been very positive," Flo
rek said. 

McDowell said Florek has 
been an "outstanding" adminis
trator. 

"She has very high standards, 
a great work ethic and she has 
always t r ied to do t h e r igh t 
thing"McDowell said. 

McDowell said Florek "always 
worked to make things better at 
t he college" and believes irt 
what she's doing. 

"She's always looked at how 
we can make things better for 
students and how can we give 
them good information to make 
career decisions," McDowell 
said. "She's been an outstanding 
fund-raiser." 

The Board of Trustees recog
nized Florek's efforts two years 
ago by establishing a scholar
ship fund in her name. "That 
Was just the neatest honor," Flo
rek said.; ''•:.. 

A board resolution honoring 
Florek in 1997 stated that Flo
rek developed creative ideas 
and still found time to counsel 
s t uden t s despi te he r busy 
schedule. "She is a friend to 
many on and,off campus. Her 
career at the college has been 
exemplary. She is a unique per
son," . ' 

Florek now expects to keep in 
contact with the friends she has 
cultivated over the years at the 
college. 

"I'm not ready to retire, so it's 
been difficult," Florek said. 

Florek hopes to volunteer in 
Arizona, possibly working with 
a hospice there. 

The birth of your first child.;, 
what a Joyous f.vntl 

One of you is Jewish, the 
other is not. When you got mar
ried, you assured each other that 
your love overshadowed your 
religious differences; And until 
now that has been true. But the 

<iual at.>hi"c hiVnrile o f foy h a s 

brought some questions to mind, 
questions that run deeper 

• • / • : , : • : ; 

^muja^ahctplay.groups- --—•}•'•;• 
Questions of belonging, of values 
and traditionii -

Majte the connect/on... 
We'rehere for you. 

INTER7AITH 
G 0 N N E e t ;i 0 N 

1 800-397-4876 

P0W6I 
i^BBI 

MICRO DERMABRASION 

• / • ; at : 

The Laser Associates 
We are the first in Wayne County to offer 
the latest in skin care technology for the 
treatment of active atne, age spots, sun 
damaged skin, fine lines, and wrinkles, 

• stretch marks, and more. 

Come see why they call power Peel the 
"Lmich'timeFaceLiftu in California, 

Make your appointment today at 

The Laser Associates 
$ 

24430/Ford Road • Denrhorn Heights «313-278-4540 j 

Register now for 
fall programs 

The first session 
through August 

W.WJWM 
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Sale Starts Saturday 9am Sharp! 
Saturday Only! 

4 » . 
* 

WNMMBMUK*' 
ssn yon money 

Like A • o : 

j -<^ 

; tefcnteK>tecautt.$«$^|iotD«UB&. 

r 28 to 

Top Brand, Top Quality 

1 * » C 3 
OUTERWEAR L SNOWBOARDWEAR 
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Snowbtadcs - Rock On! 
Saturday On!v! 

Ski bargain hunter's paradise 
Odds & Ends, New & Used 
Hundreds to choose from! 

Your 
Choice 

Our Kids Selection has rieyer been better! 
Coats, hats, gloves, sweaters, vests, 

back packs and more 50% OFF. 

Bring the whole family! 
Tell your friends • Bring your friends,... 
Something for everyone. 
So come prepared t o have 
fun and $wz plenty. 
Sure it's crazy to buy now 
"Crazy Like a Fox 

m 

SELECTED NEW STYLES 
ARRIVING DAILY 

20% OFF 
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»OOt> HOTI HOT! HOT! - SATURDAY ONlYl 

RETV 

Salomon Axendo 6 Mens/Ladtes 
« „„_• THESE ARE SOME HOT BOARDS 
* 4 2 5 GREAT SAT. ONLY PRICE 

Salomon SP 9 0 0 Equipe/Aiium 
— • » . top of the tine performance 
» 3 9 5 binding; Pro-Pulse Technology 
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OXYGEN I 

Sure If s Crazy io Buy 
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Boards & Stuff 
J usi Arrived! 

Burton Laundry Bag 
With Any Burton Board hit chase 
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message M help and & 

• :. : . ... , ' • STAFF PHOTO BY BILL BRE>LER 

And mote'. Dorothy Pitsch of Farmington Hills gets help from Jan Glovak, who 
worked with Pitsch oh a six-monthdrive^togather wheelchairsfor the rest of the 
world. ". ': - • 

BY DIANE GALE ANDIIEASSI 
SPECIAL WRITER 

Handicapped people crawling 
on.th.eir hands and knees in 
Ghana, West Africa; have 
received'the first shipment of 
wheelchairs, collected during a 
six-month drive spearheaded by 
two Farmington Hills women 
earlier this year.V' -

"So many people in the. village 
wore flip, flops on their hands 
from dragging themselves 
around," according to Wheels.for 
the World: Detroitrarea chair
woman Dorothy Pitsch. " ; 

The stones from missionaries 
who delivered the wheelchairs in 
Ghana, West Africa, were heart
breaking illustrations of poverty 
and gratitude from the recipi-

It's MI about you t 
This is Hugh Gallagher, acting 

managing editor of your 
hometown newspaper. 

It's his job to keep you informed 
every Sunday and Thursday about 
what's happening right where you 
live-

Perhaps you have a story that '*' 
needs to be told. Hugh would like 
to hear about it. 

There are four ways you can reach him: 
1. e-mail him.(greatl). 
2. FAX him (also great!). 
.3.. We like regufar mail, too. 
4. Phone him (if you don't mind voice 

mail). 
One way or another, Hugh will be glad to 

hear from you. 

WE 

&%££ 
NEWSPAPERS 

Pari of HomeTown Communications Network™ 

Mall: 36251 Schoolcraft, L-iVonia, Ml 48150 e-mail: hgalfagher@oe.homecomm.net 
FAX: 734-591-7279 Phone: 734-953-2149 
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• Ice and Water Ifl The Door ^ 
ITFX2WPC o 

Prv^Jhf^nrme9 
TREE DtuvtRY 

HotpolntBySE18Cu.Ft. 
Refrigerator 
• Recessed Door Handles 
•Adjustable Shelves 
•Tall Bottle Storage On Door 
• Equjpped For Optional Icemaker 
#CTX18EAC 
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WALL OVENS 
24" 27" 30" Single or 

Double. Gas or Electric 

COOKTOPS 
Gas or Electric - Special Orders 

No Problem At Walters 

M Over Tlie ftttte Mlerwmvt 
• • \xifi 1.4Cu. a'Ovtf C a ^ < 950 Wails 
. • Ttffnta&te0n4)ff Fwrtiifft 
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• 4Wrt»rLw* • ' .» 
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r-t:-jm.iiL-: v -^---:. ^ p ' ^ •%**-•• • A-w ^ : ^ - / -

Star Electric Cooktop 
,' • 2-8" &6' Galrod HeatingEiemeiils ";-•••. 
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• Self Cleaning Oven • ' 
• TruTerpp'** Swsterh 

OtgrtatTime & Temperature Display 
• Fra-meless- Black Gla&s Oven Door With Big • 
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ents, according to Jan Glovak, 
who worked with; Pitsch on the 

• 'drive/. ; :.,:-/.,- _' ' 

Commuiiity effort -, 
Earii'er this year Pitsch and 

Glovak collected ; 631 
wheelchairs, \valkers and crutch
es to be distributed to handi
capped people around the world. 
It. was the largest coliection of 
chairs from a single- \VFTW 
drive.- The chairs came from 11 
communities in the Detroit area, 

"Many of these people wait for 
years and possibly a lifetime for 
a chance to receive, one of these 
Wheelchairs,'' Pitsch said. "We in 
this country take a wheelchair 
for granted and often dispose of 
them when they are no longer 
needed for personal use.. 

"I'm learning how important it 
is to get the message across to 
people in this country about how 
necessary it is for us to retrieve 
every walker, wheelchair arid 
crutch and gather theni into 
future drives," Pitsch added. 

Wheelchairs*are collected 
around the country during 
WFTW drives and then dis
tributed to handicapped people 
in Third World countries. WFTW 
was established seven years ago 
by Joni Eareckson Tada, a. 
mouth artist and Christian spiri
tual speaker , who became a 
paraplegic after a diving acci
dent when she was 17 years old, 
more than 30 years ago. 

Special stories 
Each Wheelchair.that Pitsch 

and Glovak collected came with 
a special story, about the person 
who once used it. Most were 
from family members who no 
longer needed them; others were 
found.in attics, basements, hos
pitals, schools, garages and even 
on the sides of roads. 
. Two of the wheelchairs were 

specially tagged so Pitsch could 
learn about the recipients. One 
of the. wheelchairs belonged to 
West Bloomfield resident, Alex 
Graham, 17, who died earlier 
this year from a rare form of 
bone cancer that was firjst detect
ed in her knee. .Her:leg was. 
amputated when she Was 16 in a 
desperate attempt, to stop the 
cantfer from spreading, 
: Shortly before her death, Gra
ham was called by the Make a 

Wish Foundation. 
Instead of the usual tr ip to 

Disney World, or celebrity visit, 
thi6 teenager asked to produce $. 
public, service announcement 
that would explain the.need for 
people not to s tare at handi
capped people. She pleaded with 
viewers to offer a smile and com
passion instead of turning away 
or grimacing. 

Pitsch Wanted to learn about 
the person who received the 
chair froni this special girl. 

The second chair Pitsch want
ed to follow was used by 18-year-
old Larry Bredow, a quadriplegic 
who was physically and mentally 
handicapped. 

His parents Kelsey and Larry 
Bredow, of Clinton Township, 
were sent by their church as 
missionaries to help fit the recip
ients in the chairs collected by 
WFTW, They met a t Pitsch's 
house recently to talk about how 
devastatingly poor Ghana was 
and how the wheelchairs trans
formed the lives of the recipi
ents. ' ""., 

'"They have nothing physically, 
but I think God is more pleased 
with them than with us who 
have! so much," Kelsey Bredow• 
explained. 

She talked about the dilapidat
ed, tiny homes where the nation
als lived; the common vise of out
houses; and how running water 
was considered a luxury. 

"Still, they were a very happy, 
gracious people," Larry Bredow 
said. 

Gracious man 
The Bredows also helped 

haridpick the two nationals who 
would receive the chairs Pitsch 
wanted to follow. 

Alex's chair went to the direc
tor of the Ghana Society for the 
Physically Disabled, who despite 
paralyzed legs travels, from vil
lage to village working tirelessly 
with handicapped people. The 
wheelchair he had been using 
was old, worn out> large and not 
collapsible, wliich meant he had 
to tie it to the roof of the run
down car he used. 

"He was such a noble, regal 
man and very gracious," Kelsey 
Bredow said. "We kneW that he 

,was so deserving of that chair 
and h.e could do so much good 

See WHEELCHAIRS, All 

His first: Patrick Afriyie in Ghctna, West Africa, is pre-
senied his first-ever wiie^ 
Bredow. Patrick quit school because he lacked the 
mobility to continue aiteiidvig. • 

Rallies Vaccines 
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STAJT Puerto SY BILL BSSSLEK 

Honored: JohnAnhut, longtime owner of the Botsford 
Inn, was honored by the Farmington Hills/Farming-
ton Community Foundation last week. 

BY KEN ABRAMC7YK 
St AT? WRITER 
kabramczyk9oe.homecomm.net 

County con)mis8ioner8 iare 
spending these, days examining 
County Executive Ed McNama-
ra's $507 million general fund 
budget. 

It i& a massive document of 
nearly 600 pages reflecting a 6 
percent increase in general fund 
expenditures.for the budget year 
of Oct. 1, 1999, to Sept. 3Q, 2000. 

County'positions total 7,219, 
an increase of 151 "full-time 
equivalents" from the prior 
year's total of 7,068. Many of 
those positions (93) were pro
posed for the airports. The total 
of all funds in the budget is esti
mated at $2.7 billion. 

"No one can ignore the great 
things tha t are happening 
around us as a resul t of the 
economy and partnering efforts 
occurring throughout southeast 
Michigan," McNamara said in a 
letter introducing this year's 
budget to Commission Chair
man Ricardo Solomon. 

County Executive Edward 
McNamara highlighted the fol
lowing areas: 

• General Fund: The county 
t r easure r ' s integrated land 
information system will be 
replaced. A new system will 
interface with operations in the 
Register of Deeds and Assess-; 
merit and Equalization Division. 
This new tax collection system is 
expected to be operational by the 
close of fiscal year 1999-2000. 

• Department of Public Ser
vices: Roads: Work crews will 
have fixed more than 150 miles 
of poor roads, reducing potholes 
by half, and paving 10 miles of 
gravel roads and fixing several 
bridges. 

McNamara said federal and 
state funds are "not sufficient" 
to make all of the heeded 
repairs! ' 

"We need to push for a nickel 
increase to the gas tax at the 
pumps, which will favor local 
governments and index the tax 
to grow with inflation," McNa
mara s ta ted in the budget 's 
cover letter. 

• The park 's property tax, 
now in its third year, will pay 
for the completion of a new 

.shower facility at the marina in 
Elizabeth Park in Trenton and 

improvements to Nankin Mills 
in Westland, including interac
tive displays showing the back
ground of the historic building. 

• Wayne County will run the 
s ta te ' s second largest Head 
Start program which will serve 
3,700 low income 3- 4-year-blds 
at ho cost to the enrollee. About 
$16 million in federal funds will 
be matched with an estimated 
$4 million of in-kind services 
from schools and social service 
agencies for an outcounty pro
gram. 

The Kay Heard Building in 
Westland will be renovated to 
house other county Offices. 

• The Bixth grant of the Rouge 
River National Wet Weather 
Demonstration Project is expect
ed in 2000 and will provide 
$23.3 million to continue fund
ing the design and construction 
of combined sewer overflow con
trols. 

• Community development 
block grants have increased by 
$1.5 million due to additional 
federal funds to be distributed to 
Wayne County communities. 
Under the Urban Partnership 
Program, JEDD is working with 

distressed communi ty i to 
restore brownfields, redevelop 
commercial and industrial areas 
and build new housing and 
neighborhoods. 

• On Oct. I, Wayne County 
will assume control of the state's 
juvenile justice program through 
a block g ran t program. The 
county will receive $64 million 
from the state to provide delin
quency services for more than 
3,000 youths through a commu-
nity^based program, using 
aggressive monitoring and inter
vention, drug testing, education
al achievement arid incentive-
based provider contracts. 

A new $47 million detention 
facility will house nonconvicted 
youths 17 and Under. Programs 
include education, medical, men
tal health, counseling, therapy 
and recreation. ; 

This week commissioners 
were expected to meet with 
county officials to discuss air
ports, jobs and economic devel
opment, roads, environment, 
drains and sewers. They will 
deliberate on the budget Aug. 
10-12. 

Former Botsford 
owner honored 
BY JOANNE MALISZKWSKJ 
STAFF WRITER 
JMAUSZEWSKI@OE.HOMECOMM.NKT 

When people would ask where 
Botsford Hospital was, Botsford 
Inn owner John Anhut recalled 
the response was, "behind the 
Inn." Today more than 30 years 
after the hospital opened, the 
perspective is just the opposite. 

"In terms of a compliment that 
is it," said Gerson Cooper, Bots
ford Health Care Continuum 
chief executive officer. 

Copper was on hand July 26 to 
honor Anhut, a trustee of the 
Farmington-Farmington Hills 
Community Foundation at a lun
cheon during which foundation 
officers gave $125,000 to support 
afterschool programs. 

During the July 26 program, 
Cooper and Anhut, who has 
served on the hospital board 
since the facility opened in Jan
uary, 1965, related the recent 
sale of the historic Botsford Inn 
to the hospital. 

Anhut resumed operations of 
the inn last November after pre
vious owner Creon Smith 
defaulted on a land contract. 

"There is nobody who should 
have the inn but Botsford Hospi
tal ," Cooper recalled Anhut 
telling him last fall. 

The inn has since been bought 
by the hospital. Th is is a trau
matic week," Anhut announced. 
"This is the week we close the 
inn for food and beverages. It's 
tough to say goodbye." 

The inn has operated for the 
past 163 years and - at least 
under Anhut's leadership, has 
hosted approximately 50,000 
functions. 

"We've never missed one and 
I've got a story for everything," 
Anhut said. He Iqter added: 
Thank you for supporting for for 
my 48 years." 

Cooper said the inn will have a 
number of uses, including hous-. 
ing visiting medical students. 

Wheelchairs from page A10 

with it." 
. Larry Bredow's chair went to a 

"man named Patr ick, who. 
crawled on his hands and knees 
to get around. 

-—-Patrick, 22; Quit-school, in^the 

hospital t ha t Kelsey Bredow 
described as being like a leftover 
from World War I with patients 
lying on the floor. These were 
the first wheelchairs the hospital 
-hadU--—-^- — --̂ -——'--—-—--:L—— 

seventh grade because he was 
getting too large for his parents 
to carry: Through .an inter-
preter, he told the Bredows that 
lie planned to return to school 
and possibly become a teacher. 

Patr ick 's upper body was 
strong, but his legs were tike two 
twigs with sores on his knees 
from being dragged on the 
ground. The Bredows gave 
Patrick a picture of their "Little 
Larry.*' 

Delivering their son's 
wheelchair was an important 
gesture for the Bredows. It was 
another example of how their 
Larry's life had meaning even 
though while he was alive he 
was helpless. 

Yet, throughout his life, Kelsey 
said, they saw how God used 
him to teach them about true 
love; the genorosity and kind
ness of people and so many other 
important lessons. • 

The Bredows said living in 
Ghana for a week and a half was 
a life-changing experience that 
taught them firsthand how truly 
poor these people are and thefr 
Uemtuulous gratitude for the 
smallest gestures of kindness. 

Three wheelchairs went to a 

Worm grioetiags 
When WFTW arrived they 

were greeted by the nationals 
who had been waiting for hours. 
The cost of a wheelchair to these 
people would have been the 
equivalent of 10 years' salary, 
Kelsey Bredow said. 

"I was overwhelmed with what 
these poor people don't have and 
that these wheelchairs are a lux
ury," said Glovak, a Farmington 
Hills resident who was among 
those gathered at Pitsch's house 
to hear the Bredows' "account of 
their missionary work. 

"For us to get these chairs that 
are castaways ... how very 
rewarding to see someone in 
such need is receiving such a 
valuable gift," Glovak said. 
"What this really shows its is 
that this is something that we 
can't let go,.We have to have 
another drive for another coun
try." 

Pitsch and Glovak are plan
ning another drive next year. 
They have been accepting 
wheelchairs ever since the last 
H»ivf> ondod in snrtnp. Call 
Pitsch at (248)061-3317" or Glo
vak at (24^)(361-0964. 

Madonna registers for Ml 

YouVe 
Of Dignity, Independence 

And Choice. 
At Botsford Commons' Assisted Living Center 

You Don't Have lb Change AThing. 

Announcing the opening of 

Botsford Commons Assisted 

Living Center. This innovative 

facility, located in an historic 

***•-*•-and newly renovated Albert Kahn-designed 

building in Farmington Hills, offers a caring environment for those who need 

support to maintain daily living routines. Residents receive assistance only with 

the services needed and requested, encouraging each individual to remain as 

independent as possible in a safe and secure envi-

_ _ ^ j o n m e n w ^ 

comfort in individual apartments while their 

psycho-rogical and social needs'-are-.met through :1" 

•a variety of programs and group activities. Easily accessible community living, 

diningands^cialaTeas complete 

baths and generous space for treasured personal furnishings. I he 

center features a chapel, clinical offices and a full range of health 

care services including geriatric assessment programs. A s an older 

adult, you've lived a. life that has been one characterized by dignity, 

independence and choice. It should continue to be. When you choose 

Botsford Commons Assisted Living Center, you insure that the next 

chapter of your life is filled with the same richness of choice and 

independence to which you arc accustomed and that you deserve. 

For more information, call 248-426-6903. 

Madonna University's regis
tration.-for.fall '9,9 term is in 
progress and continue* through 
Friday, ftept. 3 . for now and 
returning students..Office hour** 
will be held.from 8 a.in; to 5 p.m. 
on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and. 
Fridays; and Unt i l 7 p.m. on 
Mondays and Thursdays. Class
es- bvgin the week of 8opt. '/. 

The convenience of fax-in reg
istration for all students is avail

able and will be accepted until 
Aug. 20. . 

vStudents may enroll in day, 
evening and weekend classes, 
and non-admitted students must 
obtain a pennit-toregistcr from 
the admissions office. Transfer 
students-are welcome. There is 
no application fee. 

For more information, call the 
Admissions Office at (7311 <132-
5339. 

MRALTH C A R E C O N T I N U U M 

,18050 Grand River Avenue, Rumington Hills. Ml-18336-5033 
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ARKIE HUDKINS 

move a 
Parents, w o n y about the safety of their 

children, and those with students at 
John Glenn High School are no excep

tion. 
Parents were pleased to learn that an inter

section considered dangerous near the school 
is expected to receive some long-awaited 
improvements this month, 

A traffic light is expected to be installed 
before school starts at the Carlson-Marquette 
intersection, creating safer traffic patterns 
particularly during busy hours near Glenn 
High. The school driveways also will have a 
one-way-in, one-way-out traffic pattern, 
although district officials now say that the 
westernmost driveway will not - for now, at 
l e a s t - b e lined up with Carlson. 

The project is scheduled to start Aug. 16 
and be done before students return to school, 
according to"Westland Deputy Mayor George 
Gillies. : 

We applaud those responsible for bringing 
this improvement to fruition. Insuring student 
safety is certainly paramount, and officials' 
efforts should not go unacknowledged. 

Parents have voiced complaints about the 
Carlson-Marquette area for years, saying it 
places students at risk because of hazardous 
traffic patterns. 

Motorists driving south on Carlson are 
required to stop where the road dead-ends at 
Marquette; parents say peak morm'ng and 

S 
• This Improvement has been some 
time in coming, but let's acknowl
edge those responsible and say 
thanks. 

.; afternoon traffic hours become worse due to 
Glenn traffic. 

Glenn student Christina Raymond in 1997 
suffered leg injuries, including a chipped bone 
and torn ligaments, when hit by a car near 

, Marquette and Carlson. Her mother, Tina 
! Schweim* said then that students "have to 
f dodge cars all the time." 

Westland city officials and Wayne-West-
• land school district leaders agreed to share 

project costs. We applaud this spirit of cooper
ation, as it has such a laudable ain\. 

Charlotte Sherman, district assistant, 
superintendent for general administration, 
said it's likely the improvement to the inter
section will be in place by the time school 
starts. Parents and students can start off the 
new school year on the right foot, putting 
learning first because safety's been taken care 
of 

That doesn't mean, of course, that safe dri
ving measures aren't called for around John 
Glenn, Wayne Memorial and other schools. 

This improvement has been some time in 
coming, but let's acknowledge those responsi
ble and say thanks. 

•• -fc > . ' • * . ** 
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Opinions are to be shared: We welcome your ideas, that's why we offer this space for your 
opinions. We will help by editing for clarity. To assure authenticity, we ask that you provided 
contact telephone number and if mailing or faxing a letter, please sign it. Letters can be mailed 
to: Julie Brown,Wcstland Editor, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, faxed to her at <734) 591-
7279 or e-mailed to: jbrown@oe.homecomm.net 

ion is 
Punish the guilty 

Some are found in the street, emaciated and 
flea-infested. Some are brought in by their 

owners, who are unable or unwilling to care 
for them any more. Some are healthy. Some 
are seriously ill or dangerous to.others. •'•'., 

They are dogs, cats, rabbits ... and their 
chances of surviving for long at the Michigan 
Humane Society are not good. 

In a Ju ly15 Observer story, it was reported 
that in 1998 the Humane Society took in 
49,965 animals and killed 33,643 of them by 
lethal injection because suitable homes were 
not found; ' , 

It's a sad.story. : 
The Humane Society reports high employee 

turnover because of "compassion fatigue." 
Most employees (and hundreds of volunteers) 
are drawn to the society because they love ani
mals. They expect t ° help match the perfect 
pe tg With ihr>- nprfpnf rmmdi :- Of t r rv Hi ny rto——-

just that; and those are the happy endings , 
they focus on to keep going: ', .•• 
: Butfar too rnanyhealthy pets, including 

kittens and puppies; are put: to death because 

STAFF PHOTO BY PETER WOLUtiS 

irresubiisiblepfebpleallctwtheir pets toreprck 
: duce wantonly; . - . - : V; :-.''~"~.'•'• . f ~:rh:\ 

The pet population continues to outpace the 
pet Owner population.We take ourunwanted 

ib fo in fVia ?-TnrftflTVn ^np i f r f y anH t o l l 

Making ia friend; JennaGplles of Livo
nia plays with "Miss Kitty" at the 
adoption shelter. 

to sick and dangerous pets, praises the 
Humane Society for dr»ng the thankless, 
heartbreaking work of killing healthy, : 
unwanted pets. ; 

: -;. Release them to the wild instead, you say? 
Don't tell that to Plymouth residents, where 
stray cats have overrun the Old Village part of 

ourselves that they were adopted. We know 
that the Humane Society killsunwahted pets, 
but we pretend it doesn't happen. , : • 

We are an odd society indeed when we pam
per our pets with birthday presents, profes
sional grooming:, baby-sitters arid even:graves. 
Yet we kill off pur excess pets as if they were 
so, much dirt t o beswept off the kitchenfloor. 
Do We believe tha t life has value only if it is 
convenient?- ; : - . . ' 

Humane Society employees arid volunteers 
are doing the right thing in killing unwanted 
animals;; Even the Michigan Aiiiriial Rescue 
league, art organization that limits its killing 

towrj-Tlie-catsare nioie-ihan ahuisancb : . : ; 

They carry fleas and diseases'. 'They cart injure, 
and infect Humans. 

Yet they're ordy acting in accordance with 
their nature, lhey don t know any better. Peo
ple do. And some of us have abdicated our 
responsibility to see that our pets don't multi
ply like wild animals.: People are responsible 
for the Plymouth cat problem, riot cats. . 

, . .The message from the Humane Society and 
otheranimal rescue organizations is repeated 
time and a g a i n - i f you have a dog or cat, have 
the animal spayed or neutered. How many kit
tens and puppies have to bo executed before 
that sinks in? 
. Owning a pet can sometimes be an onerous 
chore. But taking responsibility is part of 
being an adult: Pets don't cause their overpop
ulation problem.• People do. * 

During the last few years, there have been a 
number of unfortunate incidents involving 

guns and the killing of innocent people, at our 
schools and in the workplace. Recently, anoth
er sad story has hit the airwaves '*- I'm refer
ring to the guy that just this past week 
freaked out in Georgia and killed nine people 
in his office, after he killed his wife and kids. 
You talk: about having a bad day on the "stock 
market"! Who speaks out for these innocent 
kids that had their heads caved in with a 
hanrtner and then drowned in the bathtub face 
down - so they wouldn't feel any pain. What a 
guy-' ^-

How does a person kill his own children? 
This guy had to be one very sick deranged 
individual. Do you feel sorry for him? No, you 
take him out of action before he strikes again. 
It's my understanding that he was a suspect 
in the murder of his first wife and his mother? 
in-law, why wasn't he charged by the local 
police? If they acted, maybe these kids, would 

-fee-alive today. Tho average- person who has a _ 
bad day does' not wake up one morning and. 
decide to start killing people. This guy had to 
be a "powder keg," just waiting/wanting to 
blow for a very long time. And no one saw this: 

r™n-nn^ yeahT right! 

COMMUNITY VOICE 

It's really amazing how-thenews; media . 1 , . . 
goes on a frenzy, blaming guns.and yelling for 
stronger gun control laws when another story". 
like this.hits"the- front page. ;•:_••'".'" 

AVhy blame guns? It could have been a liain-
merj knife, pick, bat or a list of many other 
items that can be used lelhally to kill, if that's 

' the intention of the individual; Why blame the 
manufacturers? They producei'a product that 
if used correctly and legally serves multiple 
purposes: for hunting, sports shooting, self-
protection and ensuring our "rights" as a free 
people against the possi hi lityof tyrannical .' 
controlling government. I think that what our 
founding fathers had in miind with the right to 
bear arms; ;..-• 

Why scream for stronger gun control, when 
the.federal government doesn't enforce (he-
laws that are on the books right now, We can 
have a library filled with gun Control laws, but 
if the federal, state and local law enforcement 
agencies don't piosecute and jail these people , 

that break these laws, this is kind of a Catch 
22, isn't it? Now the same people who make 
these laws will cry we don't have enough jails. 
then they want more tax money to build more 
"country clubs"' that they call prisons. What's 
the answer? 

Put the blame where it belongs! Believe it 
or not, it is true, guns don't kill - people do. 
Cars don't kill, the misuse and people not pay
ing attention cause accidents that kill. The 
guns and vehicles of the world are just tools 
that are used to commit unfortunate sets of 
circumstances. 

The answer is quite clear. If an individual 
kills, even the Bible tells us that it's an "eye 
for an eye," Regardless of the who, where, 
how, why and when, the person is still dead..If 
one person willfully kills another and there is 
absolutely no doubt about guilt, the person 
should be executed. 

Killing is wrong, thou shalt not kill, but is 
it still an "eye for an eye"? The government 
controls many aspects of our personal lives, 
Many states still have the death penalty, if 

Jhis, one law serves its purpose and is a deter-
rent for murder/killing, is this".not better for 
our country as a whole? A decent society for 
the majority.pr continued liberalisrii/painper-
ingfor the criminalminority, misfits that 

.don't want to obey the laws of the land. 

:. Belter^yaketip',-.peoplerthe.proljlems.t.1 iat__,_ 
face our communities have relatively simple ..••'.' 
solutions. Know what's going on inside your 

'own home, know where and what your kids 
are doing and yo.iii' neighborhoods. We can. 
make a difference! 

Don't depend on someone else to do it for 
you. Tell your state arid federal representa
tives that you want them to take a stand on 
the death penalty and enforce the gun laws on 
the hooks now. According to the.TV news 
media, 4,000 felons were stopped from.pur
chasing a gun because of the Brady Bill, but 
not one was prosecuted? Ex-convicts, convict
ed felons lose their r ightto bear amis forever 
when they committed and were convicted of 
their crime- Punish the guilty that misuse 

"their rights, hot the innocent. 
Vitice l i c rna 

Westland 

QUESTION: 
T%«^ wva**** 
K*\* j v k » 

t h i n k 
c a s i n o s w i l l 
he g o o d o r 
bad for 
m e t r o . 
Dgtroi.it? 

We asked this 
question at 
WestlMd's ''--• 
public library. .'• 

"Mtiink a little of 
boih. If iaws are 
regulated (by 
police), it could, 
be good. J he city : 

iieeds something 
t<3 come back."-, 

Andrew Llobau 

"It will be goocf 
because of rev
enues and jobs, 
but I think crime 

•and prostitution 
will go up." 

0«MB«fTy-8W 

"Good, because 
everyone spends / 
their money in . 

'.Canada (at Wind
sor Casino).A ; 

Jeff Wrocrta 

-Ba4. It's just 
bringing crime . 
into the city." 

C«Jwa«J White 
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I wouldn't mind seeing a Disney 
parade come to Westland. 

Let me explain. When my husband 
and I traveled north to Goderich, 
Ontario, in July; we heard all about 
that community^ Disney parade. The 
local paper was full of Disney news, 
including column photos complete 
witji Mickey Mouse ears. 

f • The big day was Saturday, July 24, 
and thousands were expected in 
Goderich. I must confess we slept late 
that day, ate well and left town dur
ing parade time, despite the many 
who encouraged us to attend. If we'd 

attended; we would have had to rise 
at 6 a.m. and feast on rolls and coffee. 

I have nothing against Disney, hut, 
we decided to pass oh the parade fraf-
fic, eat a hearty breakfast and be back 
on our way to home. It was, however, 
nice to hear our Canadian neighbors 
talk with great pride about getting 
the parade. 

They'd entered a coritest and won 
the honor of hosting the parade with 
its Disney characters.TIere in the 
Detroit area, we're more accustomed 
to big events, so don't notice so much 
when they happen. 

It was nice to see the Goderich peo-

JULIE BROWN 
pie so excited, many displaying signs 
of Disneymahia in store windows. Of 
course, Westland's Summer Festival 
parade was great; too, and more 
hometown in its feel. 

• They'd entered a contort 
and wen the honor of hosting 
the parade with rU Ditney 
character*. Here In t h e 
Detroit area, we're more 
accustomed to Wg events , s o 
don't notice: s o much when 
they happen, 

We really don't need the good Dis
ney people in Westland, but I liked 
what the Goderich parade did for that 
community. It was great to see the 
Summer Festival parade, too, and 

what it did for Westland; 
Community life can't always be a 

colorful parade, but it's njce to know 
that caring about one*s community 
can take, pi ace on both sides of the . 
Canadian-U.S. border-It's unlikely 
the Disney parade will return to 
Goderich soon, but perhaps I'll pass : 
on a couple hours of sleep just to see 

/such ah event. It did their community 
proud. 

Julie Brown of Plymouth Township 
. is community editor for the: Westland 
Observer. She may be reached via e-. 
mail at jbrown@oe.homecomm.net or 
by phone at (734) 953-2126. 

s success 
n Observer July 4 story ("Audit 
shows taxpayers picking up tab 

ifor Willow Run") created 
Unwarranted wake turbulence at Wil
low Run Airport; I write to correct the 
repdrd. '•'..:. 

I am a Wayne County resident and 
>have been in business in Wayne 
County since 1983.1 took a strong 
interest in the story as a pilot who 
has landed and departed from Willow. 
Run and utilized their services on 

, numerous occasions. The article 
appeared lopsided and biased against 
Willow Run. It was based upon a 
dubious uncertified "audit" that cov
er's the period of Dec. 1, 1996, through 
Nov, 30, 1997 (which included a six-
week GM strike). 

The "audit" says that the "field-
work" was not concluded until "March 
1999." This means that your story and 
the "audit" upon which it is based per
tains to obsolete information that mis
led your readership as to what is cur
rently happening at Willow Run. Your 
story was not about current events. 

I know from experience that Willow 
Run is a well-run and essential com
mercial airport. It is truly a valuable 
asset of southeastern Michigan. Last 
year it was the third-busiest airport 
in Michigan (not the fourth-busiest as 
you reported), with 252,000 landings 
and takeoffs.Cor "operations"), not 

i 

151,000, as reported. 
Furthermore, Willow Run is the 

number one airport in Michigan for 
automotive cargo. Its location is 
superb, being located on the NAFTA 
route with convenient expressway and 
rail access, and being near the ports 
of Toledo and Detroit. 

Neither Willow Run Airport nor 
Detroit Metropolitan Airport receive 
any Wayne County general tax fund 
dollars. Willow Run's funding is 
derived from landing fees, fuel 
flowage fees, leases and federal and 
state grants. Cargo operations alone 
finance approximately 90 percent of 
Willow Run's operations and mainte
nance expenses. . 

To report that Willow Run has 
operated in the red since 1994 is not a; 

true picture of its financial condition. 
Willow Run's cash flow from opera
tions was in the black five out of the 
last six years, with the only exception 
being 1997. The article also wrongful
ly failed to disclose that the auditor • 
charged over $720,000 in depreciation 
against revenues for both Fiscal Year 
1996 and FY 1997. 

Three facts caused Willow Run's 
temporary cash shortfall in 1997. 
First, two of the airport's long-term 
tenants had gotten behind in their 
lease payments, but now are nearly 
current. Second, a catastrophic elec-

>-

GUEST COLUMNIST 

JEFFERY MEEK 

trical equipment failure caused the 
airport to incur $360,000 in unantici
pated expenses. Third, the GM strike 
caused a substantial reduction in 
landing and fuel flowage fees. 

Wayne County's Department of 
Airports decided to loan money to Wil
low Run in order to make up the tem
porary shortfall. This was not a situa
tion where the taxpayers "propped 
up" the airport, but rather its big sis
ter, Metro Airport, lent a helping 
hand fully expecting Willow Run to 
repay the loan, with interest. To date, 
Willow Run has already repaid 90 
percent of this loan to Metro Airport. 
It will be fully repaid by the end of 
1999. 

Willow Run's future is extremely 
bright. In 1994 Wayne County Execu
tive Edward H. McNamara persuaded 

the federal government to provide 24-
hour U.S. Customs Service at Willow 
Run. That achievement resulted in a 
93-percent increase in international 
operations over the past three years. 
Willow Run's operations have grown 
dramatically from 143,000 in 1996 to 
252,000 in 1998, a 74-percent increase 
in three years. 

Much was made in your news story 
regarding a $510,000 cash flow short
fall in FY 1997, implying that the air
port is in financial difficulty* when it 
is not. A simple and objective review 
of the current numbers certainly 
makes that clear. 

This promising and ambitious pro
ject will definitely raise revenues and 
propel Willow Run into one of the pre
mier non-airline commercial airports 
in the world for corporate usage. 

Willow Run also contributes great
ly to government coffers. Last year 
the airport paid $800,000 to the state 
of Michigan in taxes, $5 million to the 
federal government in non-excise 
taxes, and $20 million to the federal 
government in excise taxes. 

Willow Run also provides non-eco
nomic benefits to area taxpayers. 

The University of Michigan Hospi
tal has two high-performance jets 
based at Willow Run Airport. They 
are used on a regular basis to trans
port critical care patients, such as 

those who are severely burned, into 
the area for treatments at the Univer
sity of Michigan Hospital. 

Wayne County Auditor Brendan G. 
Dunleavy did not and cannot put a 
price tag on the value or importance 
of these life-saving missions. Med-
Evac helicopters: for U-M Hospital and 
St. Joseph's Hospital also receive 
maintenance at Willow Run. 

Dunleav/s so:called "audit" and 
the Observer article falsely depicted 
an emergency at Willow Run Airport, 
when none exists. In fact, Duiileavys 
audit actually shows $24 million in 
"Total Fund Equity" at Willow Run. 

Wayne County Executive McNama
ra has a successful airport team in 
place with David Katz, director of 
Wayne County Airports'; Sean Bros-
ner, director of Willow Run Airport; 
Diane Walker, deputy director, and 
all the dedicated people \vh6 work for 
them 

They are personally responsible for 
transforming Willow Run from a 
white elephant that U-M sold to 
Wayne County for $1 in 1977 into an 
economic jewel for southeastern 
Michigan. 

Jeffery D. Meek is an attorney who 
lives and has his practice in Livonia. 

, He is also a licensed pilot and a mem
ber of the Aircraft Owners and Pilots 
Association. 

exemptions'matter 
A t first I thought the news report was 

wrong. 

Debbie Stabenow was listed as voting with 
conservative House Republicans on two First 
Amendment issues. This is the same Debbie 
Stabenow who wants to run against Spencer 
Abraham for the Senate. This is the same Deb
bie Stabenow who has generally voted in a mod-
prate tn liheral way since entering the House. 

Surely, she would not vote in favor of a con
stitutional amendment against flag desecration 
and in favor of posting the Ten Commandments 
in public schools. 

the;p^rresgbtiiwFongaga1iV;-At1eTrst explain: 
how you could vote this way. Say you do under
stand the First Amendment and why it is so 
nrec ious anrl nwrJQ tn hn •ypnlniittly g^nrAoA and 

continuously reaffirmed. . 
Well, she wrote back. Her response was 

polite, timely, clear ... and wrong. 
On June 24, the House of Representatives 

voted to begin the process of seeking state 
approval for a constitutional amendment mak
ing it illegal to physically desecrate the U.S. 
Flag, Rep. Stabenow's letter says this was an 
emotionally wrenching decision and after weigh
ing all sides .concluded,-that our flag is.such an 
important symbol of our country that, out of 
respect for those who have fought and died for 
our country, a narrow exemption is warranted." 
She adds, correctly, that free speech has never 
been absolute. 

But political.speech has always been an area 
where, short of advocating the violent overthrow 
of the government, the widest latitude has been 
uphold in legislatures and the courts. 

"If Stabenow wanted to honor those who have 
"fought and died" for this country, then she 
shouldbave voted "no" on this amendment; 
'ThrSvn, onlHipvo iVtuoM anrl <]\(>(] ff)l' t\\0 DrintiplcS 

inscribed in the Constitution and. the Bill of 
Rights, not.for a piece of cloth but for the ideas/ 
symbolized by the piece of cloth. 

I'vealsvays been uncomfortable with flag 
wnvqrs and fiatf burners. Neither unpveas me as 
having a firm grip on what Amcricfin democracy, 
and its tangential protection of minority rights 
is really all about. . 

Flog burning is offensive, hut not nearly as 
offensive as a government that denies someone 
the freedom to make an "offensive" political \ 
r.tatcment. And desecrating the flag for political 
purposes is no more offensive than desecrating 
it for commercial purposes. 

Stabenow calls this a "harrow" exemption. It 
i ^ t nearly narrow enouglv. 

HUGH GALLAGHER 

On the Ten Commandments, Stabenow's 
reply is more convoluted because it involves the 
convoluted nature of legislation. Stabenow 
included a HPAVS item that .^aidthe aniendmenjt— 
to the juvenile justice billwas^rtclear1' toher 
and that what she voted for Was to support the 
10th Amendment, which reservesto the states 
powers not expressly given to the federal gov
ernment. 

Most Democrats and moderate Republicans 
were not similarly confused and voted against 
the amendment. 

Her letter adds: "I agree with you that the 
separation of church and state is vital to our 
nation. And I am distressed that this issue was 
brought up during debate on juvenile justice 
issues. Unfortunately, this debate was more 
about ideology and symbolism, than the actual 
language of the amendment.^ 

She writes that she is confident that any local 
decision to post the Ten Commandments would 
be ruled unconstitutional by the courts. She also 
adds that she has voted against federal funding 
for "faith-based" organizations that require ben
eficiaries to participate in religious practices or 
instruction. 

Fair enough. But it was apparent to others 
that this was, indeed, about "ideology and sym
bolism" not about saving our young from becom
ing criminals. She seemed to miss the symbol
ism: . ' •• ' ;" .. /. . ' ". 

The Ten CoiMmmtumeritij m'0 a niiv state
ment of ethical principles. But there are at least-
three versions that I know about (Jewish, 
Catholic and Protestant) and other faiths hove 
similar statements of principle. 

In the Catholic version of the commandments 
I learned as ri child, the first three command
ments deal with luan's obligations, to.Cod, a 
clear violation of the First Amendment's prohi
bition against establishing a religion. 

T appreciate Stabonow\sreply, but 1" hope she 
takes a closer look at 'these central issues before -
she begins her Senate campaign in earnest. 

.Ituffli Gallagher,is the ovling manennnf' editor 
of the Observer Newspapers. 

ummer Clea ranee 
SPECIAL CLOSE OUT 
OF PATIO FURNITURE 

Additional discounts from already 
low sale prices on all in stock patio 
furniture. 

Special Grour> 

Sale! 

10to50% 

-orr 

ABOVE GROUND 

CLOSEOUT 
24 '.........s1249 

INCLUDES... POOl 
• PUMP • LADDER«FILTER c K ' S ^ M J S J S L mm Ifel * 

• M 

BARGAINS LIKE THESE DONT 
COME AROUND EVERYDAY..; 

So^.Hurry In Todays 

V^/KnlPlbLL 
Ann Arbor 

3500 Porttlac Trail 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48105 
734/662 3117 

..Plymouth 
874 W. Ann ArborM. 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 
7 3 4 / 4 5 9 - 7 4 1 0 

Store Horn*: Mon., Trims. A> frl., 10-8; Tucs. ^ 5*t„ (0-6! Sun. JZ-4j Closed Wed. r .4 

:n\? 
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BY LARRY O'CONNOR 
STAFF WRITER 
locohnor@o«.homecomin.net , 

• Farmington Hills-based 
William Tyndale College- wants 
to quadruple enrollmqnt. But 
before the school unrolls the v/eU 
come mat, some more building 
space is needed. '.;. 

Right now, 650 s tuden ts 
attend the nonsectarian Chrisr 
tian liberal arts school. William 
Tyndale College officials predict 
the student rolls will eventually 
swell to 2,500 -in 10 years. 

Applications for fall semester 
are already up 44 percent com
pared to last year,, school officials 

• . s a y . • •"• ' : • - ' " . . . ' • ; • : , . " ; 

Such projections encourage 
college officials as they embark/ 
on an aggressive building expan
sion arid a $20.8 million funcU 
raising campaign. School offir 

.•*• cials expect to break ground on a 
library and high-tech science 
building dubbed a "MindLab" 
next spring at the 12 Mile and 
Drake campus. 

"We are looking at our future," 

ers 

judge Gene Schnelz of the 
Oakland County Circuit Court 
bench .-will be among the faculty 
teaching legal assistant courses 
at Madonna University in Livo
nia for the fall term which 
begins Sept.7; .. 

Schnelz will teach "Legal 
Interviev/ing and Investigations" 
on Tuesday evenings and the 
course "Domestic Relations" on 
Wednesday evenings. 

A weekend workshop entitled 
"Computer Assisted Legal 
Research" will focus on the use 
of technology to conduct research 
and will be held on Oct. 22-23. 
The course will be taught by 
Mary Urisko, a Detroit attorney 
and co-author ofAVest's Parale
gal Today. 

She will teach the course 
"Legal Research and Writing H" 
on Thursday evenings. Urisko, 
assistant director of the Legal 
Assistant Program at Madonna, 
will also conduct the introducto
ry class, "Legal Assistant Orien
tation," on Tuesday evenings. 

Plymouth attorney Richard 
Dimanin will teach "Torts: An 
Overview of Negligence" on 
Wednesday evenings and a 
weekend workshop, "Arbitration-
and Mediation," on Nov. 12-13 
and Nov. 19-20/ 

Attorney Craig Tarpinian of 
Farmington Hills will teach 
"Legal Research and Writing I" 
on Thursday evenings. ••'•:; 

Marty Champine, a Bingham 
. Farms attorney, will conduct two 
courses, "Litigation" on Monday 
evenings and Law Office eco-
noniics and Management on 
Tuesday evenings.. 

The director of Madonna's 
Legal Assistant Program, Jen
nifer Cote, who is a Brighton 
attorney and chair of the ABA 
Approval Commission, will teach 
"Legal Seminar and Practicum" 
on selected Saturdays. 

Other courses tha t will be 
offered include "Taxation 1, 
Legal Issues for Older Adults" 
and "Constitutional Law." 

The U.S. Bureau of Labor 
Stat is t ics projects t ha t the 
employment of paralegals is 
expected to grow 36 percent or 
more through the year 2005. 

Madonna University's Legal 
Assistant Program is approved 
by the American Bar Associa
tion. . Registration continues 
through Sept. 3. Classes begin 
Sept. 7. 

For more information, call 
M a r y Meihzinger Urisko at (734) 

432-5548 or Jennifer Cote at 
(734)432-5549. 

said Ann Corwell, assistant to 
the president for.;communica-
tiona and operations. "We're 
looking to grow the number of 
students," 

Aside from quantitjvWilliam 
Tyndale College is seeking quali-
ty too. ."••: '•;• •'-. -'•• . 

Currently, the private college 
has an "open door" policy for̂  
incoming students. ( _. 

"We've made great accomrno-^ 
dation for people who are looking 
for a Christ-centered education," 
ConyeTl said; •". 
. In the future, more stringent 
standards may require students 
to have s t rong ACT or SAT 
scores and higher grade-point 
averages. 

Tyndale has brought in a for
mer Ford Motor Co. executive to 
oversee i t s new President ia l 
Scholarship Program, which is 
expected to lure above-average 
students. 

College officials also expect to 

tyndal* CoH»g» •xptwrtbq 
school officiate expect to break 
ground, on a.ttbr^y «mi higM«ch : 

sciefKe butkltng dubbed a .'* M.fndLab" 
next sprirtg at the 12 Mile.and Drake; 
carnpus. .-'''.' 

increase academic offerings, 
especially in hot job market 
areas such as technology and sci
ences.' . 

The school hired a hew direc

tor of technology planning; Gary 
Osier, who has experience devel
oping information systems in 
corporate and.educational areas: 

Oster will help develop both 
areas- a t Tyndale College where 
he teaches and direct activities 
at the school's library. 

Tyndale- College plans on 
retooling its accelerated degree 
program, which has become pop
ular educational trend and is 
designed for students who work. 

However, 18 to 19 other insti
tutions have similar fast-track 
programs in the Detroit area, 
Corwell Said. Instead of trying to 
compete, Tyndale College will 
likely focus on a smaller number 
of students. 

"We're looking to slightly com
press that program^" Corwell 
said. 

To aid fund raising, Tyndale 
College hired David Lepper as 
senior vice-president for develop
ment. Lepper will direct the Mil

lennium Capital Campaign. 
Lepper worked for the Barbara 

Ann Karnianos Cancer Institute, 
which completed a campaign to 
raise $100 million. 

He spent 18 years helping 
raise money for the United Way. 

* The effort to raise "$20:8 mil
lion is the first part of a four-
phase plan, which college offi: 
cials hope W see bring in $85-
$100 million, '•..•••''" 
• Future building plans include 
a fitness center, cafeteria and 
more dorms. 

To secure the first $20.8 mil
lion^ though, the college needs to 
introduce itself to a wider audi
ence. 

"Not a lot of people know about 
William Tyndale College," Lep
per said. "Part of that is letting 
them know they have this pre
mier Christian college in their 
back yard." 

150th Annual Highland Games 
Saturday> August 7 • 8:30 AM to ^:00 Frt 

G r e e n m e a d Historic Park 
8 Nile arid riewburgh Roads, Livonia 

. Tickets $10 ''..;'•''.'••': :\' :: 
(12 8f under free with adult) 

20 bagpipe bands perform all day 
Highland dancing competitidn 

international Athletics Invitational 
. Children's Activities 
Scottish food vendors 
Celtic crafts and gifts 

Three stages ol entertainers 
.Genealogy-and Clan-Tents— — 

the St. Andrew's Society of Detroit 
(248) 593-5064 www.hiqhlandQames.com 
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Tailored 
Jloinmo-

ocllC 
Take an extra 40% off 

already reduced prices 
on extraordinary selections 

of suits, sportcoats and trousers 
consolidated from our stores 

across the country 

for savings of 
r* ca/ : —* *•/>' ft — 
DD7o to /07o orr" 

In Troy only. 

rca. 

Additional 10% off ail day 
wiitm ywu M\IVW u 

Sofes Fifth Avenue 
credit card account. 

* b;W •« c*^ t npr'.-evo1 

'So^*ri<iiA.g^il d. 1999 ReJ^io^to-fwig^olf^kci 
• $<sk<>&Jn<!r<:horrd-fe orfy.•No.ocfjW-Ten'* fo fyic-rp-j«hoses 
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SAKS FIFTH AVE NUT 

Register to win a vJ-year lease on a 1999 Uuzu Rodeo -
• Check out our hot fashion shows 

featuring Ryan Lavery of "All My Children" 

Old Navy Opens • Wed., Aug, 4 
Fashion Shows in the new Food Court 

plus free autograph sighing by Ryan Lavery 
Sat.yAugr^ NOON & 2PM 

•^^•'&w«'t»^<p.V^^^•¢'¾•e«^•^c^C<oVV'',J,•>/l^¢.i¢*^'0l;:i9 
'•V.vvk/lS:vjKFr',.Joy l'0f».*; $ * > % 104./; $M->/ 12 Is 6 

fp-^s^^.C^t<:D^U^[U3)3ii^0h'l •W^i^r-.c'-.j.S ^ . - - ^ iOtj'9, S.--J.;./H )->6 
> • . 

¥/\ lereeise vbuf.;. 

WONDERLAND 
THEŴ ^̂ ^ 

flYMOUTH AND M1DDLERF.IT ROADS, LIVONIA , 1***%%^ 6© MON • SAT. 10 AM • 9FM, SUN. \\M - 6 FM ^ 2 ¾ ¾ 
.^sav-VJ-i* 

" I / , ! • • • 
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JACK GLADDEN 

Weather or not, 
graphics 
LL • think maybe we can turn the 

• air conditioning off tonight," 
• The Feminist said the minute 

I walked in the door. "It's supposed to 
get down to. 62." 

"I just heard 68 on the radio," I 
said, "with a high of 88 tomorrow." 

"Well, I just heard 62, with a high 
of 82." 

We obviously listen to different sta
tions, and maybe 6 degrees one way 
or the other is nothing to quibble 
about. 

Just to be ornery I checked my 
radio station again and got the same 
forecast: low'68; high 88. We watched 
the TV weather show and the pretty, 
perky meteorologist came up with 
some even different numbers. Close, 
but not a match. . 

That set me to thinking. When did 
Weather forecasters'start predicting 
exact numbers for high and low tem
peratures? It wasn't so long ago that a 
typical forecast would go something 
like: 

"It should be pleasant sleeping 
weather tonight. Temps should be in 
the mid-60s. And we're looking at a 
nice day tomorrow. Lots of sun and 
temperatures in the low to mid-80s." 

Now that's a forecast with a lot of 
wiggle room. If the low turns out to be 
62 - or 68 - you can call that the 
Mmid-60s>"If the high is only 80 - or 
as much as 88 - that "low to mid-80s" 
pretty much covers it. But if you pre
dict 68 an<j th e iqW turns out to be 62 
- or vice versa ~ you're WRONG. 

The question is: How can forecast
ers predict what the exact high and/or 
low temperature is going to be during 
the next 24 hours or five or six days? 

The answer is: They can't. 
The next question is; Why do they 

do it anyway? 
And the answer is: I don't know. 

But I have a theory. 

Those digital things 
It has to do with digital things 

clocks, thermometers, speedometers -
and graphics - pictures and icons 
instead of words. You can also add 
computers to the mix. 

Digital things tell you that the time 
is 9:47 a.m.jthe temperature is 87 
degrees and you are traveling at 52 
Mile's per hour1. Analog things tell you 
that It's aquaribrUj 10, it'jb almosfe-Q6-
degre^^Stid^ft'reihiving about 50. -
: -Words can tell you that the temper
ature tomorrow wilt •"probably*' be in 
the "low' to 'mid-86'3," but that doesn't 
make tor a nice, easy-lu-i bad giapluc— 
like those that the forecasters flash 
on your TV screen. And the media, 
have become addicted to graphics, 
form over content. 

That five-day forecast, in graphic 
form, can only display so much: the 
day of the week, the high/low temper-, 
ature, and a picture of a cloud or the 
sun {or both). There's no room to 
include concepts like probabilities, 
range of temperatures or likelihood of 
changing weather. 

Computers can tell you, right to the 
nanosecond, when an airline flight 
should arrive or what the exact high 
temperature should be tomorrow. It's 
those shouIds, that make the differ- ," 
encev They represent the vagaries of 
Human and Mother Nature. Comput
ers can't predict them and graphics 
can't illustrate them. 

Reduce to absolutes 
Yet we persist in' trying to reduce to ' 

ahsnlutes things that can only be esti
mates at best. School bus schedules 
come to mind.. 

Last year The Tenth Grader's bus 
was scheduled to be at her stop at 
6:37 a.m. - not 6:30 of 6:45 but 6:37, 
Never mind the fact that various 
clocks in our house might be reading • 
6:31, 6:36, 6:38. Never mind what the 
clock on the school bus said. Never 
mind traffic and weather conditions 
and other variables. Th« bus WHS sup-
pastd to be. thereat 6:37. . 

Whether it was or not, I never 
knew. 

The point is that the more we try to 
convey ideas through graphic images 
instead of words, the more likely wo 
are to confuse instead of inform. The 
more we try to reduco pr<rctiction« to 
absolutes, the more certain we arc to 

. be wrong. 
Jack Gladden ,(i copy editor for Th'k 

OfrfKrvir NtiOjapoperg, Uvea in'Cimion. 

ways to stop 
BY DIANE GALE ANDREASSl \ 
SPECIAL WRITER 

The rampage of killings at Columhine High 
School last spring spurred a flood of calk to 
local social service agencies about suspected 

violent kids. 
Everyone wants to do something to keep it from 

happening locally, including one area church, 
which recently launched-a forum to talk about what 
causes the violence. 

Through it all, most local teens have kept a good 
perspective. Like Melissa Brown, a Plymouth resi
dent, who graduated in June from Plymouth Can
ton High School. 

Teaching kids not to be violent, she said, begins 
. at home. Her school (Plymouth Salem and Ply

mouth Canton) is so big, with more than 4,800 stu
dents, it's hard, she said, to know what kinds of 
cliques are forming and the.various behavior they 
promote. 

"A lot of things that go on, we don't know about, 
and in a, way that's scary," Brown said. "There are 
a .lot of different groups in our schools, (and), you 
can't possibly know everyone and the activities 
they get involved in. 

•'.•' "A lot of times the administration and staff can't 
do anything, but really they shouldn't have to; it 
should start at home. With my 
brother, we never bought him 
guns and he's not violent. He 
learned not to be violent at home." 

And other teens, like Beth Har
ris, 16, a member of the youth 
group at Grace Baptist Church in 
Jiivonia, aren't fearful, because 
they don't think there is a lot of 
violence in local schools. . 

In the l l tK grade at Franklin 
High School, Harris has "only ••'•; '.. :.- . ' ,-, 
seen two fights in two years and •.-•./. 
I've heard about a couple." . 

Maybe the good students are Calmed because 
school administrators are weeding out violent kids, 
especially following the Columbine shootings. 

Increasing awareness 
By the end of the past'school year, Starfish Fami

ly Services, a human service agency with 12 loca
tions in western W'ayne Cpunty including Canton, 
Livonia, Garden City and Westland, had up to 12 
calls daily about students who were considered vio
lent. 

The number of calls, according to Bonnie Patrick, 
Starfish clinical program officer, skyrocketed after 
the Columbine shootings. School administrators, 
teachers, parents and other students wanted to 
report suspect behavior that ranged from threaten
ing and harming other children to carrying 
weapons in school. 

"While there 's an increase in reporting and 
awareness, there's also an increased awareness on 
children's' part that they can get a lot of attention 

pJhy.saying certain thinprs." Patrick said. tToachera 

• 'A lot of times the 
administration and 
staff can't do anything, 
but really they 
shouldn't have to; it 
should start at home.' 

Melissa Brown 
Plymouth 

agencies, churches, law enforcement agencies and 
courts refer children to Starfish. More than 50 per
cent of its clients are children, some as young as 5 
years old who have out-of-control behavior. Their 
outbursts are against siblings; school children and 
pets, and their behavior runs the gamu,t from try
ing to set fires at home to physical abuse of anyone 
who cornea near. 

"With many of our clients we are dealing with 
anger management issues, impulse control issues 
and conduct disorders," Patrick said. "AH of those 
diagnoses have a potential for children to act out in 
a violent way in home and at school. 

"We need to look at the degree of anger that the 
child or adolescent displays and if they are capable 
of responding to outpatient therapy.*" 

When parents get involved in the treatment, 
Starfish works with the entire family to deal with 
anger and violence issues. A Starfish program 
called Lifespan deals with more difficult clients 
who have tendencies toward violence. 

Increasing requests 
Likely the same number of problems existed in 

the past, Patrick added, but people are more con
scious about what could happen as a result of 
anger. Cases that may have been ignored in the 

past are being reported. 
'This is not a new thing for us, 

but there are increased requests," 
Patrick said. "Everybody in the 
country with any kind of sensitiv
ity has responded very strongly 
to the violent occurrences in Lit
tleton." 

When the child's problems are 
so severe that Starfish staff can't 
guarantee the child or family 
members safety in the home, the 
child is placed in residential facil
ities until his or her behavior can 
be corrected. Then they are 

allowed back in the home under close monitoring. 
"Many children exhibit violent behavior toward 

other people and many attempt violent behavior to 
themselves," Patrick said. "The suicide rate is-v' 
increasing every year. That's part of what we want 
to address in our agency presentations. 

"If they don't turn those violent tendencies out
ward they tend to turn them inward." 

Starfish has also launched a "Kindness is Conta-. 
gious'' public awareness campaign, funded by 
J.L.Hudson's Circle of Giving earlier this year. 

Posters and teaching materials were placed in 
schools and libraries with messages to stop bully' 
ing, curb child abuse and support mutual respect 
and kindness among children and between children 
and adults. 

"It teaches kids not to use put-downs, not to say 
mean and hurtful things and to communicate in a 
more positive way," Ragain said. "It teaches kids to 
communicate in a more positive manner and to 
stress kindness as opposed to communicating in 

-=tran*t neeessaj:ily.-know-whichVat£-^eHoiis tBreat§ 
and which are not. They have to take all threats 
seriously." 

In a response to the flood of calls. Starfish is 
m M ^ l i ^ n j r fvnining prngmmq donl ing w i th . the -
Warning signs of anger and Vi61ence, as well as 
groups.for parents teaching them \vhat to do, if 
their children have outbursts; according to Chuck 
Ragain, Starfish chief director for development and 
communications. y 

; Starfish also is available to conduct workshops at 
schools and organizations. 

-The Family Independence Agency, schools, other 

- t e a m i n g aiot to he, yip] ejj^js^a lsothe goal of a -
program at Newburg United Methodist ChurcK Th 
Livonia. Voices for Peace recently began with a. 
sign-up sheet at the church, asking if anyone was 
r'»t n'nnr-trt^'.ift rti^ngQJnfT y i n l n n r n 

GIVE PRAISE 
VVHFN EARNED • 

. ^ ^ ^ , , 

50ME0NEIN 
NEED»«iv§ mu 

wi' 

Hemm^offr 

mmMmmmm 
"We're hoping to build support in the church, cpm-

munity and moving it out to the community," said 
to Heather Perkins, Christian education director. 
•The group will address questions like what creates 
all the anger, violence and frustration." 

She plans t,o use surveys to identify opinions. 

.•.'••'• • . ':; Please see VIOLENCE, B2 
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Vbluritieers are an integral part of WRC 
Well worth 

\UBoth 
retired, Be\> 
McGitrkof 

Famiington 
Hills (left) 

and Veroni
ca Foley of 
Plymouth 

have found 
their volun* 
ivvrwotk (U 
Schoolcraft 

College 
Women's 
Resource 
Center a 

rewarding 
experience. 

snn Pitovo *Y TOM HA»UY 

BYSUEMASpN 
STAFF WR1TKW 
smason^oc.honieconiM.nct. 

When Veronica Foley retired from the 
telephone company in December 1989, she 
was looking forward to leaving the work 
world behind. 

l int the Plymouth resident quickly 
made a discovery about retirement: She 
didn't have enough to do. '/..., 

Nine years later, she has something to 
do. She spends her Friday '."mornings vol
unteer ing at Schoolcraft College's 
Wornon's RpKOnire Cen te r . 

"I saw a notice for the'(i-nfo'rmntionaH 
meeting in the newspaper," Foley said. "1 
was always interested in what thoy do 
there, ,so 1 went to the meeting rind signed 
up on the spot. I knew it was the right 
thing for mo." 

A peer counselor at the resource center, 
Foley and her Friday morning cohort, Rev 
McGurk of Farmington Hills, work with 
men.and women Who ore thinking about, 
ontering-or reciitei ing 'college and come 
totho center for help. 

McGurk, like Foley, knew she needed 
something to do something after Working 
for General Motors for 30 .years. 

"1 know I /couldn't stay home all the 
lime; I need, contact with "people;" said 
MeCJurk, who ban worked at the center for 
'.\ \/2 vears. "1 had a friend who volun

teered at Schoolcraft and I got in touch 
with the center, but had to wait two years 
for the classes." 

The peer counseling classes are offered 
.six hours'a week for eight wevks on aii ;t»-
needed basis. Volunteers work oil listen
ing, communication and problem solving 
skills and receive information about the 
resources and services available through 
the center and at the college. 

"The volunteers are in integral part of 
the program," said Barbara Campau, 
WRC volunteer program coordinator. 
"They're very reliable and responsible and 
important to us because we depend un 
them to be hero. We wouldn't be able to do 
what we do without them."-

The volunteers usually number between 
'15.and 50, but that changes from year-to-
year and 'jiomester-tb-semester and have a 
variety of backgrounds. Ilomcmakeh : . 
social workers, members'-of law enforce
ment, the educational community ahd-
sales help out at the WRC. 
..After a hiatus of several years, Campau 

is conducting an informational meeting 
for people interested in" volunteering C>:30-
8:30 p.m. Thursday, Aug. -1¾. in ' t he 
Women's Resource .Center.' Room £25 of 
the McDowell Center on campus. Magger-
tv Road.between .Six and Seven Mile roads 

**r 
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CRAFTS CALENDAR 

ams reeo 
•The YWCA of Western Wayne. 

County is issuing a challenge to 
residents, government agencies, 
the media, schools, businesses 
and comniUmty groups >- to live 
for one week without perpetuat-
iiig, participating in or observing 
violence. . .'.'•';.'.• 
; A national campaign, "Week; 

Without Violence," will be held 
Oct, 17^3 throughout the coun
try. It will focus attention on 
practical and sustainable alter
native^ to violence. 

The YWCA of Western Wayne 
County is looking to heighten 
awareness of the opportunities 
people have to prevent and avoid 
violence and help bring to life a 
vision of safer arid heal thier 
communities. 

The focus will be on a different 
issue ekch day of the week: 
,•'.'•.• Oct. 17> A Day of Remem
brance. 

• 'Oct: 18 4 Protecting Our-
Children, .. .'..*•'.-:••:'••;'.,• 

m Oct. 19 - Making Our 
Schools Safer. V 

• Oct, 20 - Confronting Vior 
lence Against Women, 

• pet. 2 1 " Facing Violence: 

Against men. •'. 
• Oct* 22 ~ Eliminating ' 

Racism and Hate crimes. 
• Oct. 23 -Replacing Violence 

with Sports, fatness and Fun. 

YWCAs nationwide have a 
.long- history of empowering 
women, and families, fostering 
racial justice arid preventing vio
lence. Through 374 local mernber; 
associations in all 50; states, the 
YWCA represents more than one 
lnillibn, wbnien, girls and their 
families.. 

^The YWCA of Western Wayne 
County provides a wide range of 
programs and sen-ices,' including 

child development and child 
care, prenatal healthy:living 
choices, parenting and coping 
skills, youth mentoring, teen 
counseling, outreach to young 
children arid youth who are at-
risk and recreation. 

For more information about 
the YWCA's- *Week Without Vio
lence," people can call Corinne 
Vincent at (313) 561-4110. 

from page Bl 

"The situation in Columbine is 
what started this, but it's riot 
just that one incident that, create 
ed concern and interest," She 
said. "I think w e all feel we need 
to give children and youth a 
place to be: a part of something 
they can call their own to share 

from page Bl 

thoir creativity and ideas, 

•'•^Ye're looking at people of all 
ages. These are problems everyf 
„ _ - i _ > _ _ : u r t i ir_>^.^ i „ ^ t . i „ ^ c~± 
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ways to build Christian bonds 
arid jove^ ip support each other. 
and brainstorm ideas we Can all 

connect with. 
"We don't know what the 

answer is, but we're hoping we 
can make a difference." 

Anyone interested in joining 
the group is welcome. Call the 
cliurch (734) 422-0149. 

in Livonia. 
People interested in attending 

should call Campau at (734) 462-. 
4400, Ext. 5524) for more infor-
matton* 
, "Volunteers are very/import 

t'ant to the program," Campau 
said, "They are the first person 
someone sees when they walk 
into the center. Volunteers are 
the first ones to greet them arid 
meetthem." 

Volunteers like Foley and 
McGurk help men and women 
who are entering or re-entering 
college, researching new careers, 
getting information on available '.; 
services or needing help through 
a difficult situation. 

In addition to peer counseling, 
the WRC offers financial aid for 

• Tve never been involved with more caring indi
viduals/ .'• 

BevMcOurk 
! ; • WRC wlunteer 

education, a program for women 
in transition, divorce support 
group, career, information and 
help-with community and cam
pus resources and referrals. 

After training, volunteers are. 
assigned to work v/i tha mentor, 
a more experienced volunteer, 
until they feel confident to talk 
Oii their own. 

Campau seeks a weekly com
mitment from Volunteers. For 
McGurk and Foley it 's three 
hours on Friday mornings, a 

. shift they've worked together'for 
almost three years. 

Wonderful is a word the 
women use often in ta lking 
about their volunteer work. 

•';':"•_. They also speak highly of the 
centers staff and the apprecia
tion they extend to volunteers: 

"It's beori a wonderful, reward-
ihg experience t<> be a.volunteer 
here and they really let us know 
they apprecia te what we're 
doing," said Foley. '"There's some 
really special things about- this 

. organization that has rn^de it a 
Wonderful experience for me." 

"Volunteering has been more 
than I ever thought it would be," 

: McGurk added. "I've ne.ver been 
involved with "more caring indi
viduals. Maybe the,reason why 
We're all here is because of that 
attitude:" : 

Because of their, experiences! 
:Foley arid McGurk havie gotten 
friends and relatives to volun
teer at the center, : 

Foley's sister is now a volun
teer, and two of McGurk's 
friends plan to attend the Aug. 
12 meeting: 

"It's a wonderful experience 
and I highly recommend it," 
McGurk added. . -

m 
Firs t Step, Western Wayne 

County Project on Domestic and 
Sexual Violence is.seeking dedi
cated volunteers to provide a 
variety, of services in several 
communities. 

Volunteers can assist with 
support groups, work on the 24-
houf help-line, court advocacy 
and crisis response team or pro
vide emergency shelter services. 

Training is provided and 

CITY OF WESTLAND 
PRIMARY ELECTION - REGISTRATION NOTICE 

;NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the last day on which persons' may, 
.•register in order to be eligible to vote in the Primary Election .to be held on 
vTuesday,September. 14,1999is Monday,August 16,1999; 

J Registrations will betaken at the office of the.Westland City Clerk, Wayne, 
County, Michigan, 36601 Ford Kbad, Monday through Friday, between the 
ihours of 9:66 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. THIS DOES NOT APPLY TO PERSONS 
•ALREADY REGISTERED, / > / 

•'••"-. ' " V " ' 'PATRICIA A. (GIBBONS 
;•_;.' -..:; ' : Westland.CityClerk . 
!l^tli<h!Augu*t 5 and )2,1939. .•':'"• : ' . ' . ' . . '••'""'.•'••':.''•.'•' / uum 

opportuni t ies are available 
throughout western Wayne 
County for men and women 18 
years and Older. • 

Student internships also may 
be available. 

For. more information, call 

(734) 416:1111, Ext. 202. 
First Step has been active in 

the effort to end domestic and 
sexual violence in western 
Wayne County and Downriver 
communities for more than 20 
years. [' '..'•;• ' ; / v .•:'-: 

Listings for the. Cfafts Calendar 
should be submitted in writing 
no later than noon Friday for the 
nexiThursday's issue. They can 

. be mailed to 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia 46150, by fax at (734) 
591- 7279 or by e-mail at sma-
son® be. homecomm. net. For 
more information, call {734) 
953-2131. 
ST.EUZAM1N 
St. Elizabeth's Episcopal Church 
is looking fpr crafters for its 
autumn arte and crafts show 9 
a.m. to:5 p.tn. Saturday, Sept. 
18, at the church, 26431W. 
Chicago, between Inkster and 
Beech Daly roads. To register, 
cali Rathy at <313) 937-2880 

Crafters are needed for St. 
Damian Parish's fall arts and 
crafts show. The show will be 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 16, 
at the church, 30055 Joy, West-
land. For more information, call / 
(734)421-6130. 
> T, rnswviK 
St. Theodore Catholic Church is 
looking for crafters for its annual 
craft sho\y 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sat
urday, Oct. 16 in the Parish 
Social Hall, 8200 N- Wayne 
Road, Westland, Table rental is 
$20. For more information, call 
Mary at (734) 425-4421. 
ST.A1DAN 
Crafters are needed for St. Aidan 
Catholic Church's 16th annual 
craft show Saturday, Oct. 16, in 
the Activity Center* 17500 
Farmirigton Road, Livonia. 
Applications are available by 
calling (248) 477-8942 or (734) 
427-1427. 
«T. ROtERT KUAMMNE 
Tables currently are available 
for St. Robert Bellarmine 
Church's 17th annual Christmas 
bazaar, slated for 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Saturday, Oct 23, at the 
church, West Chicago at Inkster 
roads, Bedford. Table rental is 
$25. For more information, call 
Joanne at (313) 937-0226 or 
Josie at (734) 622-2963. 
DELTA KAPPA QAMMA 
Crafters are needed for the 13th 
annual Delta Kappa Gamma 
juried show 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sat
urday, Oct. 23, at West Middle 
School, 44401 Sheldon, Ply
mouth. A single space is $70 
with table rental available and 
electricity free of charge. Call 
(734) 453-5145 for more informa
tion. 
UVONIA CHURCMU 
The Livonia Churchill High 
School PTSA is accepting appli

cations for its eighth annual fall 
craft show 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sat-
urday, Oct. 23, at the school, 
8900 Newburgh, Livonia. Admis
sion is $1. For an application, 
call (734) 532-0022. 
uvowurrivimo* 
The Livonia Stevenson High 
School Booster.Club is accepting 
applications for its annual Holi
day Happening Craft SJhow 10 
a m to4:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 
6, at the high school', 33500 Six 
Mile, Livonia. A single space 
(booth) costs $60. A limited num
ber of spaces with electricity are 
available at no extra charge. For 
an application, call (248) 478-
2395 or (734)464-1011. 
•T.tAtWA 
Applications areboing accepted 
from crafters for the St. Sabiria 
School craft show 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 6, at the 
school, 8147 Arnold, Dearborn 
Heights. The fee is $27 for an 8-
foot table or space (a limited 
number are available) and $25 
for a 6-foot table or space. Appli
cations and fees will be accepted 
through Oct. 6. For more infor
mation, call Jane Palmer at 
(734)953-591¾. 
MADONNA UNIVERSITY 
Madonna University is accepting 
applications from crafters for its 
15th annual Holiday Arts and 
Crafts Showcase 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Saturday-Sunday, Nov. 6-7, 
in the Activities Center of its 
Livonia campus. Booth space 
measuring 9 feet by 6 feet with 
two chairs and a 6-by-8-fopt 
table is available for $50 for one 
day and $90 for two days. Booths 
with electricity are limited and 
cost an additional $5. Exhibitors 
may buy up to three spaces. For 
an application or more informa
tion, call (734) 432-5603. 

tT. EDITH 
Crafters are needed fqr St. Edith 
School's fall craft show 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 13, at the 
school, 15089 Newburgh, Livo
nia. Booth rental is $40 for a 10-
by-8-foot space. For more infor
mation, call Diana at (734) 462-
6037 or Jo Ann at .(734) 464-
9370. 
ST. VALENTINE 
Applications are being accepted 
for Redford St. Valentine Parent 
Teacher's Club's eighth annual 
holiday Crafts Shoppe Saturday, 
Nov, 20, at the school, 25800 
Dow, Redford. For an application 
or moreinformation, call (313) 
255-0654 or (313) 255-6825/-

CITtf O F GARDEN CITY 
••^•-•x^mc^^^-y}.-

^fetiCEzro iriiririRRis 
: NOTICEIS HEREBY GPTENT thatSealed' proposa.lswrft-be-received -at.tW— 
vOffice"of the City Clerk, in the Civic Center, 6000 Middlebelt Roi*d, Garden 
[City, Michigan 48135(Telephone;.734-525r83i4) o'n or before AUGUST'18, 
1999, a t 3:00p.m.for'the.'fpUowingitems:: • ' . • ' - . .,-

' - ; *•; . • ' ri' ' tf^\f-nrmtf^t j v ^ f y w | M P . T i i i i T O - ^ "•. • •'" 

Prop'ofislsniust be submitted'on foruis' furnished by theCi ty Clerk, in > : 
^eealed eavelope endorsed with thenam^(s)ofiterh^)bid. .. - . . ' - . . 

;Ttie City reserves the right to. Accept or reject.any or all bids in whole or in 
.pa r t arid to waive any infornialities.when deemed in the best interest of the 

'fiity ••-, ::-. ";';•• - - , - • . - : : "'•";; ; ' ' ;'•:•'• '^••.''•••r1 . • - ' i ' . ' - " ' • . • " :' :^: -y'•':':• 

•:\. :•';' ^ . v ^ 1 / ''•':••''''•• r':••:•-• •''••- - •'••:'"•; :/AtiiA'sbivM.BKiyri.s' 
••]• . ' : . . ' . "-,.• ''-•'.'..-' ' • ' - . . ; v : • Treasurer/City Clerk . 

PijbIi>h;Aapi»t5,1999 • • '.•• " ',-.''.• ••'•:•..':• .. ••''''•'•', • . " : ' , . _ ; ..'"' 

• • • : . " ' ' . . ' : ' ' • - ' • • ' • • • • . • • - : ' • ' ' ' . • • ' • . ' . ' • ' • • . ' . • ' • • • • • . ' • . • . ' L ' . U ' - H 

CITY O F WESTIAND 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION 

•-On Tuesday Avig 10. 1$$$, the Westlfind PoliL-e Dept. will tomfuct Public 
Auction* of irnpounded, abandoned vehicles. The first aiJCtwn wilt bipgin , 
pivutptiy at 10:00 Aj^-tt»*.J o;.-..-,-^ TVv̂ ..; ?50l M;»» 

Wc»tland, MI, County of Wayne, where the following vehicles will bf offered 
for **le to th# highest bidder: 
YEAR MAKE figDHSXXLE QQLQE YXN, 

..'19$1 -/Mercury-: Top«* 4 Ih. • Red lMFPM36XOMK6338Htf 
1984 Buick . Re«Rl2Dr, • Whit* 1G4AJ4749EH458'325 
\8M ford T-Bird Black lFABP4037GHiaOO«8 
15)88 Ford E«tfort2Dr. White 1FAPP219WT1I4744 
19*2'- Ford Tempo 4 Dr ^<«d 2FAPP3«XONB1*4108 : 
1987 Ford Tempo 4 Or. Gray 1FABF38SOHK2S2537 
1986 Butek C«mtyry4Dr Bhi* 1G4AHI»R7GIMJ27(K» 
1988 Plymouth SUttiaac* 4 Dr. Black I?3B348D2JN'l97145 
1986 Ford A*«fltarV»n BluAGrv 1FMDA1JS7GZA18520 
1989 MAxdfl • MX-£ 2 Dr. Gold JYVGD31A9KS2H242 
1985 Ch«v Vnn Brown 2GBEG2fiHfiF4l449l6 
1996 Plym Hwi««i 4 Dr / Blcrt 1P3XL18D6LC 708699 
1989 Chev Corsica 4 Dr.' Blue 1<T1LT541*KY300879 
1986 Ford rUn#r*r Pickup Blue 1FTBR10ASOUC2S973 
1987 Dodgw Picktip Phi* 1 »7GN Mmma7#m 
IWrtM r'ord, r«cori i s.n. •... t»iu«s jirArionforttttioiAifiKt 
1989 Ford E*t-ort 2 T>r White lFAPP93JXKW58ei&24 
Thf 9*rnnd auction will b*jpn promptly at 1 ):00 AM iA Wetland Car C#re, 
«37oHw Road, W«wtl*nd, Ml. County of W«yn«, *wher*v th# fftllowing 
Vtthtcl«Mi will b* rtfRrred for *ale to the highest, bidder: 

1986 Chev C*v»J»r 2 Dr White 1 0 1 ^ ^ 7 ^ ^ 1 8 0 1 7 2 
1988 M « t Coug«r?Or White 1MERM6G4UH70I654 
1989 Plyin Voia(jr*>rV«n Bh^e 1P4FH44^4KX68l31fi 
All v*h»c?#» »re *ftld in "a* i*" ennditson,' Bidding on nil vehicles w\ty utart nt 
the amount due for towing and storsfre. Vehif'ew m«y be deleted from thi* 
list at *T»y time prior 5« th". »t«nt of the flucf urn 

l<PW 

T\ 

EXPEHTISt. 

LET CONSUMERS EWERGY INSTALL YOUR NATURAL GAS FUEL LINE. 
Wh«n it comes to the perfect steak, you're the expert^ When it coimes to installing all your 
outdoor natural gas fuel lines. We're the experts, Consumers Energy can install a gas line for 
yauf gr'itt; pool, spa* workshop or! outdoor lighting. To find out more, call us at t-800-477-5056. 

Counton IM 

wmmmmm ou«m»o«m«Bai 
- . . • • . • - . • : . - • -••_ • . - . ' • • . ' : - ' • > : .•• , . . . • . : . • • - •' . . . . . . • r - •:•>. 
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WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS 

Conway-Rensink 
Jim and Joellyn Conway of 

Plymouth announce the engage^ 
ment of their daughter,Heather, 
to Michael Rensink,the son of 
John and Phyllis Rensink of 
Orange City, Iowa. 

The bride-to-be is a 1992 grad
uate of Plymouth Canton High 
School and a 1996 graduate of 
Miami Universi ty. She is 
employed as a marketing spe
cialist a t Teligent Inc. in 
Atlanta, Ga. 

Her fianc6 is a 1997 graduate 
of Mississippi State University. 
He is employed as a golf profes
sional at East Lake Golf Club in 
Atlanta. 

Anquetil-Rice 
Anthony and Marlene Cosgro, 

formerly of Canton, announce 
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Marlette Helene Anquetii, to 
Scott Douglas Rice, the son of 
William and Cathy Linn of West-
land. 

The bride-to-be is a, graduate 
of Plymouth Salem High School 
and attended Oakland Commu
nity College. She has a real 
estate license and is employed 
with Lormax Stern Development 
Inc. in Farmington Hills. 

Her fiance is a graduate of 
John Glenn High School. He 
served in the US. Marine Corps, 
in California for five years and . 
attended Schoolcraft College. He 
is employed as a journeyman 
electrician for Valassis Commu-

Coshatt-Anderson 
Anthony Marshall Coshatt and 

Shelley Lyn Anderson were mar
ried April 24 at Tropicana Hotel 
Chapel in Las Vegas, Nev. 

The bride is the daughter of 
John and Carole Anderson of 
Plymouth. The groom is the son 
of James and Terry Coshatt Of 
Plymouth. 

The bride is a 1992 graduate of 
Plymouth Salem High School. 
She is employed by Dr. L. 
Reynolds and Associates. 

The groom is a 1992 graduate 
of Plymouth Canton High 
School. He is employed at Michi
gan Concrete. 

The bride .asked Stacie Pern-
s t rum to serve as matron, of 
honor. Tim Coshatt served as 
best man. 

The couple received guests at a 
reception at the Tropicana Hotel 
in Las Vegas and at the home of 

An October wedding is 
planned at Fi rs t United 
Methodist Church in Plymouth. 

nications in Livonia. 
An October wedding is 

planned at the Mayflower Meet
ing House in Plymouth. 

Copi-Kummer 
James and Sara Copi of Livo

nia announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Janene Marie, to 
Andrew Edward Kummer, the . 
son of F rank and Chr is t ine 
Kurnmer, also of Livonia. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
of Madonna University with a 
degree in market ing. She is 
employed by the*Automobile 
Club of Michigan. 

Her fiance" is a graduate of the 
University of Michigan in Ann 
Arbor with a degree in mechani
cal engineering. He is employed 
by the Ford Motor Co, 

An August wedding, is planned 
at St, Colette Catholic Church in 

Gottler-Dykema 
Michael and Jeanette Gottler 

of Livonia announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Cheryl 
L., to David C. Dykema, the son 
of Peter Dykema of Hickory Cor
ners, Mich, and Carole Dykema 
of Kalamazoo. 

The bride-to-be is a 1999 grad
uate of Finch University of 
Health Sciences/Chicago Medical 
School with a 'master of science 
degree in nutrition and dietetics. 
She is a registered dietitian for 
Visiting Nurse and Hospice Ser
vices in Kalamazoo.. 

Her fiance is a graduate of 
Spring Arbor College with a 
bachelor's degree in marketing. 
He works as an outside sales 
representative for United States 

Panian-Molin 
Martina Amanda Molin and 

Asher Alan Panian were married 
May 8 at Sweetest Hear t of 
Mary Church in Detroit. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Bruno and Margit Molin of Can-

the bride's parents. Following a 
honeymoon trip to Hawaii, they 

"are making their home in Can
ton. 

_ : ^ 

•Qakwootf offers that care 
"' The Oakwood Healthcare System is Committed to helping children 

' with speciarneeds reacn tneir maximum potenM-TraTTwny-— 
we've created a new and innovative service - the Program for 

Exceptional Families, We offer comprehensive, coordinated 

family-centered care for children with developmental disabilities, 

acquired disabilities and-chronic, complex disorders/ 

Services include: Development of individualized Healthcare Plans, 

Coordination of Healthcare Planning with Primary Care Physicians, 

Collaboration with School Personnel, Assessment of Behavioral, 

and Psychosocial Support Meeds, Provision' o1 Family Advocacy 

and Liaison with Community Service Agencies. 

Susan Youngs, M.O. 
Director of Program for 
Exceptional Families 

Livonia. 

Office Products in Kalamazoo. 
A September wedding is 

planned at Fi rs t United 
Methodist Church in Kalamazoo. 

ton. The groom is the son of 
Joseph and Darlene Panian of 
Orchard Lake. 

The couple received guests at a 
reception at.the Atheneum Hotel 
in Greektown before leaving on a 
honeymoon trip in the Mediter
ranean. They are making their 
home in Water ford. 

HowelMSaschler 
James and Sandi Boykin of 

Charleston* S.C., announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Leslie LeArine, to Steven Earl 
Friedrich Gaschler, the son of 
Herbert and Denise Gaschler of 
Livonia. 

The bride-to-be is a 1994 grad
uate of Hanahan High School 
and is attending Trident Techni
cal College where she is pursu
ing an education degree. She is 
employed by Dunes Properties of 
Charleston Inc. 

Her fianc£ is a 1994 graduate 
of Livonia Stevenson High 
School. He attended University 
of Michigan-Dearborn. He is 
serving in the U.S. Navy as a 
nuclear power instructor in 
Charleston, S.C. 

An October wedding is 

Johnston-Tome 
Diane Tomd and Steven John

ston were married March 27 at 
Mother Mercy Chapel in Farm
ington Hills. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Loretta and Orlando Bruni and 
the late Rudy Tom6. The groom 
is the son of Rosa Anderson and 
Douglas Johnson. 

The bride asked Denise Tome' 
to be her maid of honor with 
Sylvia Johnston, Jessica Tome" 
and Janet McCerie were brides: 

maids. 
The groomsmen were Joseph 

Madaffer, Gregory Tome and 
Derek Attard. 

A dinner reception was held at 
Club Venetian, The couple hon
eymooned in Anaheim, Calif. 

planned at St. Matthew Luther
an Church in Charleston. 

They are making their home in 
Livonia. 

Read Taste on Sunday 
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The CM CD 
Now offers two high yielding options 

* Big Rates 
• Great Terms 

I ' n h e a t a h l o long- term. 

U n m a t c h e d s h o r t - t e r m . 

E i the r way you win. 

De ta i l s at a m office. 

FIRST FEDERAL 
OF MICHIGAN 

Asv us Wo can do it': 

fir -FO:c 
tfJS: Insured 

ToltFr«:1-877-Y2K-OO01 

WL 
mini wwiv.ffom.corn 

Hranch office- ihrouglrout melropolilan Delroit. Oucgo. Kalamazoo. 0 M » O , Durand, 
Chf*anin£, Gkcnio> ami Kenlv>ood. 
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313-791-4335 

Oakwood 

Oakwood Healthcare 
Center Waterworks 

Program for txceptionat Families 

21031...MicMfl3riAve. 
Deaibom. 'Michigan 
48124-1922 
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= .A G U I D E T O G E T A W A Y S -
You've Got Guests Coming! 
Tobe exact, about 400,000 potential guests! 

Whether you're an Exclusive Resort, tied ft,Breakfast, Rustic t.udjie, even a unique 
orj>ani/ed activity....Let ow'readcis-at the Observer fr.Eccentric Newspapers know 

where yon are, by advertising your establishment in our "Guide to Gelaways", 
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For more 
information, 
please call: 
Rich 
(734)953-2069 
Fax: 

J (734) 953-2232 
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UPCOMING 
EVENTS 
EGO PAINTING 
A Ukrainian egg painting 
workshop will begin 1 p.m. 
Saturday, Aug. 7, at the 
Westland Historical Muse
um. The class will be limit
ed to 12 people, and is 
designed.for school-age 
cluldreti and adults. All 
materials will be provided; 
The museum is at 857 N. 
Wayne Road. For informa
tion, call (734) 326-1110. 

PET ADOPTION 
The Dearborn Animal Shel
ter will have ah Adoption 
Showcase 11 aim. to 3 p.m. 
Saturday, Aug. 14, at Pet 
Supplies Plus, 2621 Tele
graph, Dearborn. For infor
mation, call (313) 943-
2697. v ; . : i .. 
CHILD I.D. FINGERPRINTING 
Art Van Furniture in col
laboration with AAA of 
Michigan will provide free 
child I.D. fingerprinting 
noon to 3 p.m. Saturday, 
Aug; 14, at the Westland 
Art Van store, 8300 Wayne 
Road. For information, call 
(734) 425-9600.. 
CONCERT SERIES 
Remaining dates for the 
Westland Cultural Society 
summer concert series are 
Sundays, Aug. 8, 15 and 
22. All concerts will be 6 
p.m. at the William P. 
Faust Public Library of 
Westland Performance 
Pavilion, 6123 Central City 
Parkway, between Warren 
and Ford. Concerts are 
free, and the Bailey Center 
is the rain location. Con
certs are sponsored by the 
Westland City Council and 
feature a variety of musical 
styles. For-information, call 
(734) 722r'' 

ATtHE 
LIBRARY 
FRIENDS Of LIBRARY 
The Friends of the William 
P. Faust Public Library 
group meets at 7 p.m. the 
second Tuesday of each 
month at the library, 6123 
Central City Parkv>aylCall 
(734)326-6123, Meetings 
last about one Hour, and are 
open to the public. Friends • 
also holds a book sale dur* , 
irig regular library hours at 
•thfe-library.'. 

RECREATION 
RECREATION AND FUN 
A recreational get-tpgether 
for teens and adults who 
are disabled is the second 
Friday of each month at 
the Westland Bailey Cen
ter. Call (734) 722-7620, :: 
RGURE SKATING 
The Westland Figure Skat
ing Club formed an adult 
introductory precision 
team. The team is for those 
who want to have fun with . 
other skating adults.and 
getiexercise. Practices are 
6-6:50 a'.ni. Saturdays. All 
levels are welcome. Call 
(734)722-1091. 
BAILEY CENTER POOL 
The pool at Westland's Bai
ley Center is on Ford at 
Carlson, Regular hours are 
noon to 3:30 p.m. and 4:30-
7:30 p.m. daily. The'out
door pool is heated. '..'. 
There is a water slide and 
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and younger. There are 
birthday packages at $7 
per person, including pizzas 
pop, pool admission, 
games, and a T-shirt for 
the birth^ftv r^naon. 
Teen/Middie'School Night 
is 7-8:30 p,m, Tuesdays/'--, 
with a disc jockey, pizza 
arid pop. Admission is $1. 
Swim lessons will be.9 a.m. 
to noon Monday through 
Friday. These are two-
week sessions; for informa
tion, call (734) 722-7620. 
Pool prices are $2 for a res
ident child, $3 for a resi
dent adult, $3'for a nohres

ident child, $4 for a nonres
ident adult. Season passes 
are $50 

VOLUNTEERS 
ASSISTED LIVING 
Marquette House assisted 
living facility, 36000 Cam
pus Drive, Westland, seeks 
volunteers to spend time 
with residents to provide 
ah activity or a one-on-one 
visit. Call Peggy in the 
activities department, 
(73.4) 326-6537. . 

SCHOOLS 
SCHOLARSHIP 

APPLICATIONS 
Applications for the 
Wayne-Westland Junior 
Miss Scholarship program 
are available at the admin
istrative offices of John 
Glenn and Wayne Memori
al high schools. The pro
gram is open to high school 
seniors who live in Wayne 
or Westland or attend 
Wayne-Westland schools. 
The Junior Miss program 
awards the scholarships; 
which are raised by dona
tions from local businesses. 
Criteria are scholastic 
record, presence and com- . 
posure, judge's interview, 
physical fitness and talent. 
Finalists advance to the 
Michigan Junior Miss pro
gram for additional schol
arships. Stephanie Mead, a 
1998 finalist, and Courtney 
Cagrion, a 1999 finalist, 
both successfully competed 
at the state level and par
ticipated at the America's 
Junior Miss program in 
Mobile, Ala. 
For information, contact 
Pat Hermatz at the Wayne 
Lawn and Garden Center 
on Wayne Road, or call 
(734)721-5220. 
SUBURBAN CHILDREN'S 
Suburban Children's Co-op 
Nursery has openings in its 
2-year-old toddler-parent 
class on Friday mornings; 
3-year-old class Monday 
and Wednesday mornings; 
and the 4-year-old class on 
Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday afternoons. Classes 
run from September to 
May/Parents arbrequired 
to help Out at the school. 
All classes are in the New-
burg United Methodist 
Church oh Ann Arbor Trail 
between Wayne, arid NCWT 
burgh. For more informa
tion, call April at {734) 522-

8469/;- - .v ' : \ . ;=y;W. •"/-
PRESCHOOL PROGRAM 
ThejyaynerW^cstlan| Cbm-
inunity^SchToqi JJTsTHcfKaS'/ 
ongoing registration for/the 
preschool programs at Stot-
tlefnyer Early Childhood 
and Family Development 
Center-on Marquette / 
between Wayne and Wild- , 
wood. Programs' include ̂ an 
early intervention pro- ; 
grani, Head Start, 
Kids/Plus Preschool, a pre-
primary impaired program/ 
and Sparkey Preschool. 
Registration is 8 a.m. to. 
4:30 p.m. Call (734):595^ : 
2660/ . • -

uivnmvvyrtivMKE 
The Livonia Cooperative 
Nursery, a preschool for "•••'• 
ages 3-4, is at 9601 Hub-, 
bard. Parents learn with 
their children. Enrollment 
is limited, For information, 
call Karen at (734) 522-, 
3714. 
CHURCH PRESCHOOL 
The Westland Free 
Methodist Preschool has 
openings for 3- and 4-year-
olds in the morning and 
afternoon sessions. The 
younger pupils attend 
Tuesdays and Thursdays/ 
other pupils on Mondays • 
and Wednesdays. A Friday 
enrichment class is also 
available. The preschool is 
at 1421 S. Venoy,'West-
land. Call (734) 728-3559. 

GARDEN CITY C*OP 
The Garden City Co-dp 
nursery has openings for" 
preschool clasps for Ages 
18 months through 4years. 

At your fingertips 

teaming: If you need toknouj/som0wgt&art at the William P$ 
Faust Public Library>of• ^sttahd. Summer h^mrs are 10a.putd9 
;.p.m. Monday'through Wednesday-10o.7n;i(?;5p;m/^Mr5rf^ • ; 
throUgh Saturday, jclo$ed Sunday. The library (326-6123) is On ;,; 
Central City parkway between Warreft /and Ford. v 

Tots class meets on 
Wednesday mornings, and 
3- and 4-year-olds meet 
Mondays and Thursdays. 
Parental involvement is 
required. Call Kelli at (734) 
513-7708. 
ST. MEL PRESCHOOL 
St. Mel Preschool, 7506 
Inkster Road, north of 
Warren AvenUe in Dear
born Heights, has morning 
and afternoon classes for 
both 3- and 4-year-olds. 
Registration has begun. 
Call (313) 274-6270. 

YWCA READINESS 
The YWCA of Western 
Wayne County Early 
Childhood School Readi
ness Program is available 

. to 4- and 5-year-old chil
dren, t h e YWCA is at 
26279 Michigan in Inkster. 
Call (313) 561-4110. 

CHARTER SCHOOL 
The Academy of Detroit-
Westland, an 
entrepreneurial and busi
ness charterschopl.serves 
kindergarten through sev
enth grade. The school 
emphasizes a basic educa
tion with business and 
entrepreneurial skills. The 
school offers a foreign Ian-, 
guage class, music and art, 
a dress code.and a comput
er lab with access to the 
Internet. Gall (734) 722-
1465rdrI2i81569r7787.;; : 

LfTTLE PEOPLES 
Livonia ti t t le Peoples Co- ; 

. op Preschool is now ; . -
enrolling for the fall in prb-
giarils for S^aftd^ 
olds. For more information, 
call (734) 422:1176/v 
UTTLH LAMBS 
Little Lambs Preschool, oh 
Farmihgton Road south of 
West Chicago in Livonia, is 
accepting registration for 
the school year. Classes 
meet Monday-Wednesday-
Friday afternoons and 
Tuesday-Thursday morn
ings for 3-. to 5-ycar-6lds. 
Little Lambs is a nonprofit, 
nondiscriminatory 
preschool. Call(248)471--
2077/ 

GARHEID CO-OP 
Garfield Cooperative 
Preschool offers programs : 
for children 18 months to 5 
years. It is at Cass Elemen

tary, 34633 Munger, south 
of Six Mile arid west of 
Farmington Road in Livo
nia. Call (734) 462-0135. 
FRANKLIN PTSA 
The Franklin High PTSA is 
seeking members. Member
ship is ppen to those who 
care about the schools and 
community. Members need 
not have a student in the 
school. Price is $3 for stu
dents, $5 for adults. 
Checks should be made 
payable to Franklin PTSA 
and sent to 31000 Joy in, 
Livonia 48150. 

TUTORIAL PROGRAM 
A free tutoring program for 
students is offered at the 
Salvation Army Wayne-
Westland Corps Communi
ty Center, 2300 Venoy in 
Westland. The program, 4-
5:30 p.m. Wednesday and 
Thursday; is for students 
ages 9 and older in Wayne, 
Westland and Romulus. 
For information on partici
pating or volunteering, call 
Leau'Rette Douglas, {734) 
722-3660, 

MOMS MORNING OUT 
Children, ages newborn to 
6, and their mothers are; 
invited to a Mom's Morning 
Out -9;li:30 aonV every ;' 
Thursday at Newburg 
United Ntethodrst Church, 
on Ann Arbor Trail 
between Wayne arid New-. 
burgh, Livonia: Children 
are grouped together by 
ages in.rpoms with two 
caregivers per room; This 
lirogram.is an optional co-
op, with parents working 
once each month. Call (734) 
422-0149: 

HISTORIC 
PERRINSVILLE 
The historic Perrinsville 
one-room school opens to 
the public 1-4 p:m\ on the 
last. Sunday of each month 
thro ugh September, People 
are welcome to come and 
visit the renovated 1856 
schoolhouse at Warren and 
Cowan roads, west of Mer^ 
riman in Westland. 
WESTLAND MUSEUM 
The Westland Historical ' 
MuseUm is open 1-4 p.m. 
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Saturdays at 857 N. Wayne 
Road, between Marquette 
and Cherry Hill. Call (73.4) 
326-1110. 
FRIENDS MEET 
Friends of the Westland 
Historical Museum meets 7 
p.m. on the second Tues
days of January, March, 
May, July, September and 
November at the Westland 
Meeting House, 37091 . 
Marquette, between New-
burgh and Wayne roads. 
Call President Jim 
Franklin at (734) 721-0136. 
Everyone is welcome. 

FOR SENIORS 
HEARING CHECKS 
Every third Tuesday of 
each month, a representa
tive front Personalized 
Hearing Care of Westland 
will check and clean hear
ing aids free from 2-3 p,m. 
by appointment only. Call 
(734) 722,7632 for more 
information^ 
TK3ERGAME 
The Senior Resources 
Department Friendship 
Center is offering a trip to 
a Tiger game'this year: ;. 
Tigers vs.Angels, Friday, 
Aug. 13.- Cost is $25 a per-, • 
son/Leave from the 
Friendship Center at 5 
p.m. Game begins at 7:05 

. p.m; Return to the center 
between 11 ahd 11:30 p.m. 
Sign up at the front desk; 
First 23 seniors to. register. 

i MiiBftiMO l i m i t ^nMg-
A seminar on"Nursing 
Home Care ahd.Your 
Rights" will begin at 1:30 
p.ni. Friday, Aug. 27, at the 
Westland Friendship Cen
ter* on Newburgh in West-
land. The Friendship Cen
ter is presenting the semi-

/hary which will feature 
NidaDonar of Citizens for 
Better Care as guest . 
speaker. To sign up, stop at 
the front desk or call (734) 
722-7632. Refreshments 

. will be served. 
;B|^ftt:'rt«-:•'.••:-::'::.•: •• • 
The Friendship Center 
Bowling league is starting 
again. Orientation will be 
10 a.m. Wednesday, Sept. 
1, in the conference room at 

Tfce-ObtorVff N«w*p*pef» welcome Calendar i(em$.'Items should be from, non-profit community 
groups or individuals announcing a community progivm or axnt Pkatetype or print the infor
mation below and mail your item to The Calendar, Westland Observer, 36251 Schookraft,. 
liwnia, MI.4815D, or by ftw W 73f 5M-7279. Deadline for Calendar fterimsnoon Friday 
for the•fdlowing Thursday's paperA'all953-2104ifyouhavcanyquesthns, 

:;£vwrt; -• •' - ^ 

D*t9*nd7im: 

Location; . . 

Mephone: 

Additional krfo.t 

f/sr tufflitjonsti fhcil if nmttary 

the center, on Newburgh in 
Westland. Beginners are . 
welcome, and substitutes 
are needed. Bowling will 
begin 11 a.m. Wednesday, 
Sept. 8. For information, 
call (734) 722-7632. 
DINNER[AND SHOW 
A trip to dinner and the 
play "Titanic" is scheduled 
for Thursday, Sept, 23. 
Cost is $85. Arrive at the 
Friendship Center at 4 
p.m., eat at Three Brothers 
Restaurant at 5 p.m., 
arrive at Detroit Opera 
House at 7:30p.mvPlay 
starts at 8 p.m; Return to 
center at 11:30 p.m. Call 
(734)722-7632. 

SENIOR CHOIR 
A Friendship senior choir, 
under the direction of 
Robert Cassidy, meets 9 
a,m. Thursdays at the 
Westland Senior Resources 
Department Friendship 
Center, 1119 N, Newburgh, 
Westland. Anyone who 
enjoys singing may join. 
EXERCISE 
Musical Chairs is a new 
program from Jazzercise 
designed for exercisers 
olderthan 40. The program 
provides a low to moderate 
workout for the older adult. 
The exercise improves' 
strength, flexibility, bal
ance, posture, coordination 
and cardiovascular 
endurance. It incorporates 
resistance exercises using 
rubber tubing and light 
weights with walking and 
jogging patterns. Wear 
loose-fitting clothing and 
comfortable shoes. Light 
weights and an exercise 
mat are suggested, Robert 
Cassidy is the certified 
Jazzercise instructor. Sign 
up at the front desk at the 
Weatland Friendship Cert- -
ter or call (734) 722-7632. 

TRAVEL GROUP 
The Travel Group meets 
12:45 p.m. every Friday in 
the Westland Friendship 
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh, 
unless a trip or program is 
planned, Programs include 
speakers, films, celebration 
of birthdays and weekly 
door prizes. There is a $3 
membership fee for resi
dents, $12.50 for nonresi
dents, Call (734) 722-7632. 

CARO GROUP 
The Friday Variety Card . 
Group at the;Westland 
Friendship Center meets at 
2 p.m. People play euchre, 
pinochle, bridge, XJno, 
rumrny and poker. Light 

^erreshmenis are tservtkL •'. 
Call (734) 722^7632 for 
information or just show up 
to play cards. The Friend
ship Center is at 1119 N. 

T?ewhurgh. ' 
MONTHLY MEAL/DANCE 
The Wayne Ford Civic 
League Schedules its senior 
meal for people 50 and 
older 11:45 am. to 4 p.m. 
on the first Sunday of each 
month at the league hall, 
oh Wayne Road two blocks 
south of Ford. Cost is $5 for 
members and $7 for non-
members. The meal 
ineludes beer, beverages, 
dancing to Big Band music 
and door prizes. Call (734) 
728-5010. 

WORK REFERRAL 
Information Center Inc. 
refers workers to elderly 
people who need help. The 
program is,for people inter
ested in providing trans
portation, yardwork, ."-.. 
housework; etc. Workers 
can specify the type of work 
fV*'*'" ny**\ •iFrilKi^r* +f\ Ar\ n'r\A • 
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the communities they want 
to work in. Call (734) 422-
1052. 
DYIR CENTER 
The Wayne-Westlnnd 
8rhool District's !)ye» . 
Senior Adult Center has 
activities Monday through 
Thursday at the center, on 
Marquette between Wayne 
and Newburgh roads, Mon
days, Senior Chorus at 1:30 
p.m.; Tuesdays, arts, crafts 
and needlework at 9:30 
a.m.] Wednesdays, Kitchen 
Band, 10 a.m;, bingo at 1 
p.in.; Thursdays, ceramics, 

arts, crafts at 9:30 a.m.; a 
Hawaiian dance exercise 
class will be 1 p.m. every 
Wednesday in Hall A of the 
Senior Resources Depart-
ment (Friendship Center), 
1119 Newburgh. Instructor 
is lOimmo Oris. Sign up at 
the front desk or call (734) 
722-7632. 

CLUBS IN 
Auuun 
WESTLAND ROTARY 
The Westland Rotary Club 
meets 12:15 p.m. Tliurs-
d'ays at Joy Manor, 28999 
Joy, east of Middlebelt in 
Westland. 
SWEET ADELINES 
The County Connection 
Chorus of Sweet Adelines 
International is looking for 
women who love to sing. 
The group sings a cappella 
music in barbershop style. 
Rehearsals are 7 p.m. 
Tuesdays at UAW Local 
898 at 8975 Textile, Ypsi-
lanti. For more informa
tion, call Paula at (734). 
995-4110. 

CHADD 
CHADD of Northwest 
Wayne County meets the 
first Thursday of the 
month throughout the 
school year at the Livonia 
Civic Center Library, 
32777 Five Mile. CHADD 
is a nonprofit, parent-
based, volunteer organiza
tion whose aim is to better 
the lives of individuals 
with attention difficulties. 
Call (313) 438-3099. 

T.O.P.Sv 
Take Off Pounds Sensibly 
No. MI28, a support group 
for sensible weight loss, 
meets 6:30 p.m. Tuesdays 
'at Good Shepherd: 

Reformed Church, Wayne 
Road and Hunter in West-
land. Call Jackie at (734) 
722-7225; 
T.O,P.S. 
Take Off Pounds Sensibly 
No. M153 meets at 6:30 
p.m. Wednesdays at Opti-
mEyes, Westland Super. 
Vision Center, 35184 Cen
tral City Parkway, West-
land; (734) 427.5200. 
Leader* Michele, (734) 422-
1726; secretary, Karen, 
(734)729*6368. : . 
PUflUC SPEAKING 
The Westland Easy.Talk-
ers Toastmasters Club No. 
66.94 (formerly Holy 
Smokemasters) teaches 
public speaking at the : 

club s weekly meetings o;30 
p.m. Thursdays at Denny's 
Restaurant; 7725 N. 
Wayne Road next to West-
Iand Shopping Center. Call 
Johnlilbe at (734) 326̂ -
5419. :',...•• 

BINGO 
DEMS'SHWO 
The 13th Congressional 
District Democratic Party 
sponsors bingo gaines 6:30 
p.m. Thursdays in the M.J. 
Hall, 35412 Michigan, next 
to the Fanner Jack Super
market in Wayne. Call 
(734)4214517/ \ . 
MORE OEMS'BINGO 
-The 13th Congressional 
District Democratic Party 
holds bingo games 6:30 
p.m. Wednesdays in the 
Cherry Hill Hall, on tho 
southwest corner of Cher ry 
Hilland Venoy. Call (734) 
421-1517; 

ST. MEL CHURCH 
H»nt/A aflrn^a nrAKoM^*4ft•-

p.m. Fridays in St. Mol 
Church's activities build
ing, on Inkster Road north 
of Warren Road. I)oors 
open 4 p.m. Food is avail
able;.- • • 

wmsiKoo 
The Finesse Girls Travel 
Softball Boosters hold 
bingo games 6;30-9:45 p.m! 
every Monday to raise 
money for the girls' soft ball 
program. The bingo games 
oro at tho Wayno Ford 
Civic I/onguohall, oh 
Wayne Road, two blocks 
south of Ford, Westland. 

mm 
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Boehnlein 
Albert and Dolores Boehnlein 

of Garden City will celebrate 
their 50th anniversary on Aug. 
21, at a reception at the Maple-
wood Community Center in 
Garden City following Mass at 
St. Dunstan Catholic Church. 

The couple exchanged vows 
Aug.. 20, 1949, at St. Anthony 
Catholic Church in Detroit. She 
is the former Delores Kruse. 

The Boehnleins have 11 chil
d r en - Ju l i ana OHnka and hus
band, Seth; William; Thomas; 
Mary; Margaret Slicker and hus
band, Paul; Robert and wife, 
Debbie; Dorothy; Therese; 
Frances; David; and the late 

Resetar 
Steve and Nancy Resetar of 

Livonia celebrated their 58th 
wedding anniversary. July 30 at 
party at the Warren Valley Golf 
Course in Dearborn Heights. 

The couple exchangedvbws 
July 30, 1941. She is the former 
Nancy Rose. 

The Resetars have six children 
- Audrene, Terrie, Dawn, Celia, 
Linda and Steve Jr. - and nine 
grandchildren. 

He retired from the U.S. Air 
Force in 1968 and from Valleron 
Corporation in 1982. He is a vol
unteer for Oakwood Hospital. 

A homemaker, she is active 
with TOPS of Livonia. 

Bertal-Schou 
Dr. John Bertal and Dr. Diane 

Darlene Schou of Cedar Falls, 
Iowa, celebrated their 25th wed
ding anniversary with renewal 
of their vows with family and 
friends . 

The couple exchanged vows on 
June 22, 1974, at the First Unit
ed Methodist Church in Ply
mouth. She is the former Diane 
Darlene Wheeler of Plymouth. 

They have one son, Paul 
Bertal Schou of Cedar Falls. 

He is president and co-owner 
of Agricultural Custom Research 
Experimental Service (ACRES). 
She also is co-owner of Agricul-

Joseph. They also have four 
grandchildren. 

tural Custom Experimental Ser
vices (ACRES) and has her own 
ronsulting business, AIMM. 

'48 Cooley grads say 
'I do' 50 years later 

Members of Detroit Cooley 
High School's Class of 1948: will 
gather in Rotary Park in Livonia 
on Tuesday, Aug. 11, for a 
reunion. 

It's not certain if the captain of 
the track team or the vice presi
dent of the senior class will be 
there, but they're sure to be the 
topic of conversation, . 

More than 50 years after grad
uating and going their separate 
ways, Herman John Heikkenen 
will marry his high school girl
friend, Jackie Galbraith Kull
man, on Saturday, Sept. 4, in 
the Amelia Plantation Chapel on 
Amelia Island, Fla. , 

And the nuptials can be tied 
directly to last year's reunion 
a nd H-eikkeuen's re quest for 
Kullrnari's address. : -— -; -—- -

The daughter of the late S.N. 
and T.E. Galbraith, she attended 
Michigan State University after 
graduation, earning a bachului of 
science degree in home eco
nomics. Married to the late 
Roger G. Kullman, she has three 
children - Karen Weaver, Susan 
Bell and Bruce Kullman -. and 
five grandchildren. She .lives on 
Amelia Island.. 

He is the son of the late H.W. 
and I.C. Heikkenen. Following 
graduation, he attended the Uni
versity of Michigan, receiving a 
degree in forestry. 

He was a smoke Jumper; an 
infantry officer during the Kore
an War, worked in research with 
the U.S. Forest Service,- taught 
at.the University of Washington 
and the.Virginia Polytechnic 

WeddingJ^siHenMil4i ,. 
Keikkenen and Jackie 
Galbraith Kullman will 
marry in September 

Institute and State University, 
and co-authored the McGraw-
Hill text, "Principles of Forest 
Entomology;" 

A resident of Blacksburg, Va., 
he currently is principal investi
gator of Dendrochronology Inc. 

Married to the late G a i l C . 
Foster, he has two children --
Christine H. lleikkenen-Young 
and H.C. Heikkenen - and three 
grandchildren. 

According to Bud Kimpel, a 
member of the Class of 1948, 
"the pleasant bit'of news ... is at 
least 45 years later than what 
the participants (and many oth
ers) once.thought." 

1 ¾ ^ 
Opinion and myth abound 

regarding the cause arid, extent 
of teen pregnancy and births. 
The issues, fueled by niedia cov
erage and by personal experience 
and observation, --•and the'emo-
tional nature of the topic - are 
often clouded by erroneous 
assumptions. 
' Over the past decade, howev
er, careful studies have been 
able to examine and to measure 
more objectively adolescent sexu
ality in the United States. 

By asking teenagers more 
directly about their own views 
ort sex, pregnancy, and child-
bearing - and by reassessing.the 
male role in teen pregnancy pre
vention - many popular beliefs 
on the subject have been found 
to be unsupported by facts, 
according to a KIDS COUNT 
special report , "When Teens 
Have Sex: Issues and Trends." 

^rawing on rscent research, 
here are some common misper-
ceptions and the facts that help 
correct them. 

Myth: Sex educat ion and 
access to contraception tend 
to increase sexual activity. 

Fact: In programs that provide 

; information about both contra
ception and abstinence, ^valua
tors have found no increase in 
sexual activity. Indeedj some 
programs that include informa
tion on contraception were found 
to delay init iation of sexual 
activity. ;• 

A review of 47 diverse pro
grams found that sex education,-' 
not only tended to delay the 
onset of sexual activity, but it 
also appeared to reduce the 
number of sexual partners, the 
number of unplanned pregnan
cies and the rates of sexually 
transmitted diseases. 

Myth: Teenagers don't care 
about what parents think or 
say. 

Fact: Young people rank par
ents as the preferred source of 
information about sex and 
health. They also rank parents 
as the most trusted source, and 1 
of 2 teenagers say that they 
trust their parents most for reli
able and complete information 
about birth control. Only 1 in 10 
say that they trust a friend most. 
. When asked about the rea

sons why teenage girls have 
babies, about 3 out of 4 , 

teenagers cited a lack of commu
nication between a girl and her 
parents. . '.•/. • • 

Myth: The high incidence 
of teen births is a new devel« 
opment in America. 

Fact: The rate ofteeh births in 
the United States has been high 
for a long time. In the 1950s, the 
rate was as high a's 90 births per 
1,000 young women ages 15 to 
19. By 1986, the raie had 
declined to 50, but by 1991, it 
had risen again to 62. . 

What has changed is the pro
portion of births to unmarried 
teens. In I960, only 15 percent of 
teen births were to unmarried 
teens, but in 1996, the? figure 
was 76 percent. 

Myth: The recent decline in 
the teen birth rate is due to 
an increase in abortions^ 

Fact: Along with pregnancy 
and birth rates, abortion rates . 
also have declined. The teen 
abortion rate (number of abor
tions per 1,000 females ages 15 
to 19) fell from 41 in 1990 to 30 
in 1995. Of course, preventing 
pregnancies will reduce reliance 
on abortion to avoid "unwanted 
births. 

Myth: Moist Amer icans 
don't be l i eve that t e e n s 
should haye access to birth 
control measures. '.•."-• 

Fact: An overwhelming majori
ty of Americans agree that if 
teens are.sexually active, then 
they should have access to com 
traceptives; Among adult Ameri
cans, however, 95 percent Say 
that it is important for teens to. 
receive a strong message from 
society that they should abstain 
from sex at least until they are 
out of high school., including 78 
percent who'say ' . that ' th is is 
"very important." . "/'.• 

Myth: Teen p r e g n a n c y is 
only a problem of minor i ty 
populations. 

Fact: In 1997, about 45 per
cent of mothers ages 15 to 19, 
were white, 27 percent were 
black, 25 percent were Hispanic, 
and 3 percent were froitj other 
racial or ethnic groups. From 
1991 to 1996, the teeh birth rate 
for blacks fell more sharply than 
for whites or Iiispanics and is 
currently the lowest ever record-: 
ed. 

nominations 
The YWCA of Western Wayne 

County is accepting nominations 
for its annual Women of Achieve
ment Awards. 

Women who have demonstrat
ed qualities of outstanding lead
ership and excellence in their 
professional and social lives will, 

•be honored at tlie eighth annual 
awards luncheon noon Friday, 
Nov. 5, at the Fatrlani; Club in 
Dearborn. Tickets hie $25. 
. Women who livq, work or vol
unteer in'western Whyne County 
and whose endeavors have led to 
the betterment of their commu
nity are eligible for nomination 
in the categories of Oits/coiunui-
ni eat ion, award honors women 
who have excelled in the arts, 
media or public busine.-s/indus 

try, government/law, profession
al and volunteer service. 

The young'woman award wiii 
honor a young woman age's. 16-23 
who has demonstrated leader
ship qualities, services to the 
community and a positive 
glimpse of tomorrow's .woman.' 

i lie nomination doudliiic i;> 3 
. p.m. Friday, Oct. \. A o'he-pago' 

narrative, outlining the areas of 
the nominee's past and present 
avhioyoments, along with a bio
graphical sketch (two page maxi
mum), can be sent ' to Dobbio 
Miller, Women of Achievement. 
Luncheon, YWCA of Western 
Wayne County, 20279 Michigan 

. Ave, Inkstor i a i l l . 
For more information, call tlu< 

YWCA at <:m)5<U 1110. . 

Hits summer there is so much gomgoh it's bard to 
decide what to & where to go! That's why the 

Observer &- Eccentric Newspapers has put together 
this special directory to make It easier..,.-

For more information about advertising please call 
Rich: 734-953-2069 

LEXINGTON 
The Colonial Village on 

Lake Huron 
irvvit-cs yc^ to t-^sir 20th ar«j5 ; 

FINE ART 
STREET FAIR 
AUG. 7 & 3 

150 Jurrfed Artists 
• Demonstrations • Live Mu6ic 

All Over Town 
'b bec^c l.V'f.£ \c-'> ~*' r'::-'.-

Call Marilyn tight 610-359-5151 • 
for more information. ,f:r44 

FR1DAY*SATURDAY*SUNDAY*AUGUST 6-7-8 ONLY! 

msi. LET STO 

New Shipments 
Arrive Daily! 

Takelffi additional 1 00Xo off" our 
already low Sears Outlet prices on 
all home appliances-
•Washers •Drye rs f """" 
•Re f rE< fe *a4ws *J fc«ng« 
•Dishwashers •and more! 

One-of-a-kind, out-of-carton, discontinued, used, scratched and dented merchandise. Items 
pictured are just a few examples ol the hundreds of greot values. Merchandise shown here is 
rffPre*«ntot«onal only^ A^t^al inerthandUo. V43Ltie.»^y >loro- Often do^s^cjt apply to Homeltf e 
furniture Stores. 'Excludes special purchases. 

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET 
12001 SEARS AVE. 

LIVONIA 
1 M;LE WEST OF ViODUOElT 

OFf FtYMOUfHHD. 

PHONE: 422*5700 
faring Now moro ways to buynl Soars 
iS^lSSB00HHB-HHi PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED 

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^ 

U 
. s\,ys"j'i"i-?~ .,..,• 

Open 7 Days 
Moo. & Ffi. 9:30 a.m.-9:0O p.m. 

Tu&S., VVod., Thiirs. & Sat. 9:30 o.m.-G:O0 p.m. 
Sunday 12:00 Noon to 5:00 p.m. 

m 
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BAPTIST 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia 

734-525-3664 
Sunday S c h o o l . . . . . . . , . . . , . . .10:00 A.M. 
Morning W o r s h i p . . . . , , . . . . . . .1.1:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship .\ ! . . . . . . , > . .6:00* P.M. 
Wed. Family H o u r . . . . . . . . . . . . .7:15 P.M. 

INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 

YOUTH AWANA CLUBS 

OR. RICHARO FREEMAN 
PASTOR 

AUGUST8th 
11.:00 8.m. . . . ; . ; . . .Dr. Rteha/d Freeman 
6:00 p.m. . . . . .Dr. Richard Freeman 

"A Church Thati Concerned About People" 

5403 S, Wayne Rd. • Wayne, MI 
(B t lH f tn MlchljVn'Ave. » Vin.Born Rd.) 

(734) 728-2180 
NEW HOPE 

BAPTIST 
CHURCH Virgil Humes, Pastor 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. Sunday Worihip 8:00 fi- 10:45 a.m. 
'••:.'• Wednesday Praise Service 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday Children, Youth &• Adull Bible Study 7,00-8:oop.m. 

COMMUNITY 
OIUaCHES 

ST. ANNES ROMAN CATHOLIG CHURCH 
Traditional Latin Mass 

St. Anne's Academy -Grades K-8 
2J}lOJoyRoad.'• Redfordi Michigan 

5 Blocks E. of Telegraph • (313) 534-2121 
Mpnnftch^ulp-. 

First Frl. 7.-00 p.m. 
First Sat. 9-.30 a.m. 
Sun. Masws 7:30 & 9:30 a.m. 
Confession* He*rd Prior to Each Macs 
Mother of Perpetual Help Devotions 

Tuesdays at 7.-00 P.W. 

'Se&rqtheneedsd the tarrd/ r a 
c&jng 1 cay'empysry <f><?' 

rossWinds 
( A . ) M M ! IN I T Y (.14i I R C H 
Sawjity Wenrtip Cetorttfea: 1«M t .a. 
'Ro'Gvanttei^rq&vp.'.tfQFt'jiic SSSLL-. 

<S7fflfsrtN.yCwtwmWl.MW [ f t 

OUR LADY O F 
GOOD COUNSEL 
1160 Penniman Ave. 

Plymouth • 453-0326 
Rev. John J. Sullivan . 

M u x * : Moo.-FH 9 0 0 A M , S i c . J:00 P.M. 
Sunday 8.-O0, 10.00 A.M. rrxi \ltiO P.M. 

5.00 P.M. Life Te«nMi»i 

RESVRRICTION CATHOLIC CHURCH 
46755 Warren R d . Canton, Michigan 4Sl87 

451-0444 
REV. RICHARD A. PERFBTTO 

' Weekday Masses . 
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m. 

Saturday • 4:30 p.m. 
Sunday-8:30 410:30 a.rru 

Mt. Hope 
Congregational Church 

30530 StfttOfcrift UvOnls • 734 «5-7280 
(Between Midcsiebett a Merrlman) 

SUMMER HOLmS: 
9:30 a.m. Worship Service 

•'• . • WwwryCartM>3»we. •'• 
•The Church You 've Always Longed For. ' 

-first Church of Christ, Sricntist, Plymouth frrftK 
tivitx - AM W. AOQ AAetTwl rtjwwiv J 

SundiySmtfc [0-JOi.n 
Survii? School 10-i0»m. 

W-d Eve-rvrj} TrHirwry M« (P i 7 JO pro 
R«d fig Room --441 S Ifi.'vty, Pi)r-<-«. th 

Mco&j f t<&f 10 00 in. 5Wpjn 
Si j-J-y tOOOim 2O0pn ' Ttjyir) ? 9pn 

T5T-T676 

<& 

Ill 

'f^t* 
*S- - i jE * - * \ , • - t -» '»V. - - ¢, -

-^fe^'nr .7,,.-̂ ,,1 
<• .-¾ - ^ *?4-",l* J 

*<u^ ••<*» '*! th\ 

Brightmoor Tabernacle 
Assemblies of God * CaKin C Rate, Pastor 

26555 Franklin M.Southfiekl, MI 1^96& Telefraph «Vest of Holiday Inn»2^8^352-6200 
• ." ».ti Family Sunday School Hour * Wednesday 7.00 pm "Family Night" 

lfl;(X) AM - Pastor Chuck Hedces 
yi God y^hoAlways Righteous 

5:30 J?M~Cdtnpmeeting'99r Outdoor Service 
•V 2 f Wwrr Prwy*f line M- f l^oTM ; 

m 
There Is A Key 
To Happiness 
Yes, there is a "key" to 

happiness, and we 
want to share it with 

you. 

Itit^UlitWbW^OffeHtoT 
. 943SHartrt ft*fletWast Chscai* . 

UWttttettfA* 42144» 
J*Hr*. . Rsv D Q M M UnMman, Pwtar 
n fcW A f t * O w n 

, i V ^ H UMI. WMVM^.WCVTCW 
artfl nNW. leasees 

/Vi^H^C«*At*«tMr 

-»wrt,cowg-

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Luther A. Werih, ST. Pastor 

Rev. Robert Bayer, Assist. Pastor 
~ Two/ocflf/o/w to serve >t>i/ 

LIVONIA 
14175 Farmlngton Rd. 

•{N.ofl-96). 
Sunday Worship 8:30 am & 

11:00 am 
Sunday School 9:45 am 

(734)522-6830 

CANTON 
46001 Warren Road 

(West of Canton Center) 
_ Sunday Worship 9:30 am 

Sunday Schooi 10:45 hrn 
(734)414-7422 

Visit oar Web Site at http-JfttyiVf.ccaa. eduJ- lemcos 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 
2080J MiddlejWl terto c< 8 M> &.MkWWxlo 

Farmington Hills, Mich. 

W O R S H I P SERVICES 
Siturday fveniflg 6 p.m. 
Supday Stofning '. . 9;j5 a.m. 
8ib!e Cbss 4 Sundiy School 1030. 

PaHor John W. Meyer • 474-067S 

Risen Christ Lutheran 
46250 Ann Arbor Road 

0 MteWestofSheaon) 
Plymouth » 453-5252 

Worship Service 8:30 & 10:00 a.m. 
Pastor David Martin 

Hugh' McMa.rtih, Lay. Minister 

HOSANNA-TABOR 
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 

9600 LGverna • So. fledtord • 313-937-2424 
Rev. Lawrence V/itto 

WORSHIP WITH US - SUMMER SCHEDULE 
Sunday Morning Worship 10:00 a.m. 

Sunday School A Adult Sibh Class 9:00 a.m. 
Thursday Evening Worship 7.00p.m. 

Christian School: Kirxfergarten-Sth Grado 
313-937-2233 

St. Michael Lutheran Church It School 
3C03 Hin-a-l FU., Wiyl* I ecrtMr clCVauool 4- H *.•.'»».•> I • 

(734)?23-l&50 
Sunday Morning Worship Services 

. Traditional Services 8 & 11 am 
Contemporary Service 9:30 am 

Suod«j School (Children A Adult) MO A 11 mm 
Wednesday Night Service 7 pm 

Rev. Dr. Retort J Schulti R*». Mcrlu WifetMn 

tUTHfRAN CHURCH 
WISCONSINSYNOD 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School 58&5Venoy 
1 Blk. N.o l Ford Rd., WesUa'nd 425-0260 

Divine Worsh ip 8 & 11:00 A.M. 
Bible Class & SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30 A .M. 

Monday Evening Service 7:00 P.M. 
Gary D. HeadapoN, AiJmWs'/atve Pastor 

Kurt E. Lamtwt Ais^SirJ Paslof 
Jefl BurVse. Prindpa'.D.C.E. 

PEACE EVANGELICAL IUTHEBAN 
CHURCH & SCHOOL 

»4ISU«Tinan>UvQ0ia 
S4rt*yWor»Nj>S«fvl« 

>J0ttn 
UeodiyEytraosSwvfc* 

7S0pm 
Scfoot GndH • Pl»-Scr«i • i 

Chirth4 Sthool offi«; 
<7S4) «22-6930 

St. Daul s evanqelial 
LutheRAn ChuRch 

17810 Fa/rrdngtoo Road • Lr^rta • (734) 261-1360 
M*y thru Octobsr • llondsy Night S«rv1« • 7,¾ p.m. 
Sondsy School & Bttt Ctasm For Al Ag«« 9:45 sjn. 

Sumlty V*nhlp ServtOM 
B-JOiraSlfcOQim 
PmwJsmwHoff . 

PMlor Eric $WnbfMy>#f ' 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
KBSSOURJSYNOO 

25630 GRAND RTVER at BEECH DALY 
532-22« REDFORDTWP. 

VVorehlp Service 
9:15411:00 A.M. 
Sunday ScrxxjJ 

9:15&11KX)A.M. 
Nurs&yProAtod 

Rev. Vtator F. Hrtx*v Patter 
fimi Timothy HafcotK AMOC. Pastor 

Lola Park 
Ev. Lutheran 

Church & School 
14750 KaiJoch • ftedfor d Twp. 

313-532-6655 
. Worship Services 8:30 & 10:00 a.m. 

Thursday 7:30 p m 
. Grade K thru 8 

Phorw tor Enroflfneol b ib . ; 

WLQV ) 500 SUNDAY IOi30 A .M. 

ST. ANDREWS EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
16360 Hubbard Road 

Uvor. ia, Michigan 48154 
4 2 1 ^ 4 5 1 

Mon-Fri. 9:30 A M , , . . . . . . . . H o f y Eucharist : 
Wednesday 6:00 P.M. . . . . . . D j i n e r & Oasses 
Saturday 5:00 P.M. .Hoiy Eucharist 
SunoVy7:454 10AM. .....HotyEucharis! 

10:00 A M. CrinsCan Education for all ages 
Sunday Morning • Nursery Ca:e Available 

The Rev. RebertClapp, Rector 

iV^KHLiaiCAi LUTHHtAN 
C W « ^ 

EVWGELlCAE 
COVENANT; 

t̂rimof̂ y tutheran Church "-
8820W)ayn«;Rd. 

: (Between Ann Arbor Trail & iJcy Road) '• 
Uvonlat 427-2290 

Rev.'Carla Thompson Powell, Pastor 
9:00 a;rrt. Adult & Children's 

Sunday School •".-. 
10:00 a.m. Family Wor$h[p 

• 14 Mite RMd znd Drake;' hrmfni'ton Hills 

(248)661-9191 
Sunday Worship 

10:00 A.if. (Summer) 
Ctil3.Canf-rfiyiJiif>jr't>!limutt-

Summer Sunday School for children 
through Grade 6 

Artmuei fcri ' l »t;cs*V.''fdwsdi)$i[ 6 0 0 p m 
Yu-.,'*»0ir.*,£4 • Adiili ST.J'1 Groups 

R e f o r m e d - A d h e r i n g to the 
Westminster Confc^' i ion o f Fatih 

Presbyterian Free Church 
3 0 0 S 5 Cur t i s Ave.,~Lrvon1a 4 8 1 5 4 
off Mrddebe'l fcehveed Six and Ssvsn M 'e 
Sunday Services - 1 tarn and 7 pm. 
Wednesday Bible Study - 7pm 
Pastor. Ktiwtik Marked > t d 313-421- 0780 

-^^/^B|jr 
Kua 

-A ntAcncAL emmat ON mcnovf 
45081 Gm46m H M 4 GMIMI , Ml 4 |1M 

(734)394^357 

Now S«tvlce Times 
SondvjrWonl# Smrvkm- $tOOand 104)0*m. 

HNjlM - 7:00 pjm* 

Agap* Cbrfsdan Academy - K through 12 

FULU GOSPEL CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 
291 E. SPRING ST. • 

2 Bi.xk* N, i'|M>!ii • 2 D!cc*> E ct t,'-1 
StWOAY 

(HMMioMI^JlXAM. 
WnNp II «A11WK} 6 «t PJ*. 

^MuTW)( H W W W »1 A.W)'. 
:. r*?tcx rr»f.KH^>-(t-<.h 4MOM3 

i»»wor^cimpi'r^*?•" •' '\*y ' ' '. ;• •' 1--^1.1111 " - . I - - A . 

. vnoNesoAY 
to* S U A •?,«(»* 

^^*^:ia:'. ^ ^ : - ; ^ M ^ t 
EVANGELICAL PRESBYTBRJ AN ̂ ^iv^^^?^ 

•tes>^»>^i^ktMJH*iMMiMe*aAMsiii^M« 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CH0RCH 
"1999" Trinity's 
Year of Prayer 
Countdown 

=n-iL_ 

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd„ Plymouth 
SMi iesW.o lSr iekJonRd. 

From M-14 take GoWredsoo Rd. South 

734-459-9550 
. Dr. W r a C. Moore - Pastor '••.'. 

8:00 Prayer & Praise Service 
>t •• ^ .9:30 

Li fel ine Contemporary Service 
11:00 Tradi t ional Service 

SUNDAY SCHOOL {NURSERY PflOVlDf 0) 
CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST SERVED 

8:00- 9:30 8.m. 
Sunday School for All Ages 

BB^vmRD 
40000 Six Mile Road 

lustmstolWS" 
MsfthviHo, M! 
248-374-7400 

Or, J»mt$ X, McQulrt, P*$tor 
Worship Services, 
Sunday School 

8:30,10:00,11:304.11. 
Contemporary Service 

8:50-9:45 A.M, 
Evening Service 

6:00 P.M. in the Chapel 
Nuraory Provided 

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A) 

, v . ST.TIMOTHY CHURCH, USA 
va». : 16700 Newburgh Road 

Uvonla ^.734-464-8844 
Sunday School for All Ages: 9:00 a.m. 

ramify Worship 10:00 a:m. 
"God's Reeponse to Our Challenges 

and Doubts" 
Rev. Janet Nob'e;Richardson, Pastor 

http^Vi-AWunldalcom'-stl̂ moIhy 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.SA) 
, . 1 « . 5S3SS •̂̂ <ton B<J, Ctrton 

'» (734)*5W)bl3 
. ; SwidsyWihtoJCfwrch School 
Q ' I O ^ O I J T L 

•<.>•• EdunticA For A l A9H 
CNIOcin Provided * H»rxfi<tpfi«d Acc#*iA»to 

Resooras brHei /Vy tnd S Qht *TVM i-eJ 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Main & C hurch • (734) 453-64W 

KYMOUTN 
8:30 *.m.« 10:00 t~m. 

Sund»y School A Nursery 
Of. James Sldmins TamaraJ. Seidol 
Senior Minister Associate Minister 

«„. ».^.1» Carole MacKay' 
AcCessWa /0 A'i Osocior of Chaun Edixalon 

Rosedale Gardens 
Presbyterian Church (USA) 
9601 Hubbard at VI. Chicago. Livonia. M l 

£«N»-Mi\V«fr ir \an4 ftrr-Jnf^ n i l ) 

(734) 422-0494 

Worship Service & 
Sunday School 

9:30 a.m. __ 
Kncr/ Ct-'t Pr̂ «3»J 

We Welcome You To A 
Full Program Church 

Rtx- Richi-J Vtttri, t*ti* 
R«>. Ruth BJiinitort, MnXiAt PASC* 

Yti'to^r Vt^^:^c al fcftp.'C.*i.ir ltr.Kf**£tx7?nnti3iM 

CHRISTADELPHIANS 
Sunday Memorial Service 10:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 11:30 A.M. 
Bible Class. - Wednesday s7:30 P.M. 

36516 Parkdale, L'rvonia 
4 2 5 * 7 6 1 0 

PLYMOUTH CHURCH 
OF THE NAZARENE 

»M«1 W. Aiw Artxx Ho*<t«(J1 J) W U i S 
Sunday School - 9:45 A.M. 

Sunday Worship -11 :00 A.M. 
Sunday Evening-8:00 P.M. 

; Family Night- Wed. 7:00 P.M. 
NEW HORIZONS FORCWLOREN: 455-31« 

ST. M A T T H E W ' S 
U N I T E D M E T H O D I S T 

3C^CO&j(MJ9Rtl(8et.Merrimirt&M.iddTe6«,i) : 
Chuck Soflqu'st, Pastor 

10:00 A.M. Worship & Church School 
11:15 A.M. Adult Study Classes 

Norsery ProvMed • 422-6038 • , 

CUrentevIHe United Methodist 
10J0O MlddlctxIfUd. » Uionl i 

474-X44 
Rtv. JMrtLove 

Worship Services 10:15 AM, 6:00 PM 
Ntirxry Provided 

Sunday School 9 AM 
Office Hr*. 9-J 

NARDIN PARK UNltED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29887 West Eleven Mile Road 
Just West of Mlddlcbcli 

248 .476-8860 
Farmlngton Kills 

"Saturday at the Park" 
Contemporary Worship 
Saturday at 6:30 p.m. 

S u n d a y WorshlD at 9:15 a n d 11 a .m . 
C h u r c h Schoof at 9:15 and 11 a .m. 

R«y. Bsnj»mln BonnsstV, •• } 
H«v. K*tti1«*n Orofl . r 
R«v. Jtn* e«n)ul«t 
Rsy. Rotert BouiHi. • 
Mr, MsMn Rookus, ^iUJJISssP 

Building Healthy Families..." 
8:30 «.m, • OumaJ Worship 

10:00 * . m . - TrAdWorwd Worithlp 

• Dynamic Youth rk Children's Programs 
. ' • Adult tducarion . 

• <h!!d-Care Provided 
r«t>jrj; Or t>t*r\ lOvmp. Rev. Tony* Arn**rVi 

TirM United Methodist Churth 
of Plvmonth 

(754)453 5280 

NEWBURG UNITED 
METHODIST 

wnunun 
36500 Ann Arbor Trail 

between Wayne & Newburgh Rds. 
422^)149 

Worship Service* A Sunday School 
8:30 & 10:00 «.171. 

"I Can WaiK on Water 
^YouCanToow 

Rev, Thomas 0. Btdfey.'pfeachlng 

Contemporary Wof ship Servic« 
1\»esd«y 6:30 p.m. 

ftev.Thomn* O. B«dley 
Rev. MeUinle l«* C#rey 

R # Y . PcVrerd C. Cotey 
r!»ll »*r »»HH«:ww».f>tH-»«,»t|,'M»»tr«»*ij 

•mi. i.wi«.i'w.w>«i|iw»^w«w^www<ili.l*nmi."l«wwi»)""iaH 

.£— i v f̂l?ff..jEBc.,!Bigflff ,re.~~>-»~ 

O United Methodic Church 
10000 Beech Oar/, Retford 

Betvmn Plymouth tea W, Chk*go 
Bob cVtMena OoudJe, Co-Peetori 

' 3 i2 237-5J70 . 

Atr Condit iDiiorl Snoctu.iry 

SUMMER WOftSHtP 
8:00 k 10:00 a.m. • 

Leernlnfl Cerrtere * 
ConttneiTtat BreaWaet 

. fiOOa.m. ;'.'•.-. 

Scrtpture/Exotfua 2Q:h2t 

Focus/Mote* flece/vw 'the Ltrw 
ROY. Bob Ooucfh, Prenhlng 

t . - „ ^ 

,.n / - . 

. ) 

http://S7fflfsrtN.yCwtwmWl.MW
file:///ltiO
ftp://ftp.'C.*i.ir
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Listings for the Religious News 
should be Submitted in writing 
ho later than noon Friday for the 
next Thursday's issue. They can 
be mailed to 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia 48150, or by fax at 
(734) 591-7279: for more infor* 
mation, call (734) 953-2131. 
DttPtRATE NEED 

An autpfnobile in good running 
condition and a window air con
ditioner are needed for a chureh-

• sponsored refugee family. People 
interested in donating can call 
(734) 455-2116, 
VOWE Of PftAISE 
. Voice of Praise will present a 

concert at 7 p;m, Thursday, Aug. 
5, at the First Baptist Church, 
36125 Glenwood; Wayne. The 
group of-12 singers from the 
Gardenside Baptist Church in 
Lexington, Ky., will perform tra
ditional, gospel, old-time gospel, 
contemporary and a capella 
music. The group is directed by . 
David Dale, minister of music at 
the Lexington church. The con
cert is free of charge. For more --
information, call the church at 
(734)721-7410. 
RUMMAGE SALE 

Prince of Peace. Lutheran 
Church will have its annual 
rummage sale, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Thursday-Friday, Aug. 5-6, and 
8-11 a.m. Saturday, Aug. 7, at 
the church, 37775 Palmer Road, 
Westlarid. Items will be half off 
and a bag of clothing will cost $1 
on Saturday. Proceeds will bend-
fit local charities and be matched 
by AAL Branch.1733; 

• Newburg United Methodist 
Church will have fall rummage 
sale 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday, Oct. 
1, and 9 a.m. to noon Saturday, 

Rosen visits Calvary, First Baptist 
The founder of the Jews for 

J e sus evangelist ic agency, 
Moishe Rosen, will apeak at 11 
a.m. Sunday, Aug-, 8, at Cal
vary Baptist Church in Canton, 
and at 6 p.m. Aug. 8, at the 
First Baptist Church in Wayne. 

Jews for Jesus use music and 
drama in a Jewish style with, a 
Christian message to make the 
point that being Jewish and 
believing in Jesus go hand in 
hand. 

"As Jews, we've found it nec
essary to express our Y'shua 
(Hebrew for Jesus) in ways 
that are natural to ua as Jews," 
said Rosen, the organization* 
first executive director, *We 
Write our own songs and drama ;• 
with the hope that; our fellow 
Jews will want to know why 
and how .we can be Christians • 

and yet maintain our Jewish 
identity." 

Raised in Denver, Colo., 
where he, his paren ts and 
brother attended an Orthodox 
synagogue, Rosen was 21 when 
he and his wife Cecil, who also 
is Jewish, came to a personal 
relationship with God through 
Y'shua. 

Four years la ter , he was 
ordained to the ministry and in 
the l a t e ISHiOa, developed a 
form of evangelistic literature, 
called broadsides, pamphlets 
that use humorous illustrations 
and eye-catching themes to 
make a statement-about Jesus 
as the Messiah. The subject 
ma t t e r ranges from current . 
movies and seasonal celebra- ; 

tipns to popular products, such • 
as home computers. :. 

The Jews for Jesus has per* 
manent branches in San Fran
cisco, Los-Angeles, Chicago, 
Toronto, New York City, Wash
ington, D.C., and Fort Laud
erdale as well as more than 70 
chapters in 30 states. 

It also has in ternat ional 
branches in Johannesburg , 
London, Odessa, Moscow, Pari3 ' 
and Tel Aviv, 

"Our message is no different 
than that of the rest of evangel
ical Christianity, it's just that, 
it reflects our culture and her
itage as Jews," said Rosen, 

For more information, call 
Calvary Bapt i s t Church a t 
(7.34) 455-0.022 or the Fi rs t 
Baptist Church at (73.4) 721-. 
741Q. CalVary Bapt is t is a t 
43065 joy rtoad. Canton. First 
Baptistjs a t 36125 Glenwood, 

Moishe Rosen 

Wayne. 

Oct, 2, at the church, 36500 Ann 
Arbor Trail, Livonia. 
NEW BEGINNINGS 

Charli Johnston will discuss 
"Healing through Journaling" 
when New Beginnings, a grief 
support group, meets at 7 p.m. 
Thursday, Aug. 5, at St. 
Matthew's United Methodist 
Church, 30900 W. Six Mile, east 
of Merriman, Livonia, The pro
gram is for people suffering as .. 
the result of the death of a loved 
one. There are no fees. Anyone 
may attend any or all sessions as 

they feel the heed. For more 
information, call the church 
office at (734) 422-6038, Marilyn 
Wilkinson at (248) 380-7903, or 
Rosemary Kline at (734) 462-
3770. 
SINGLE PUCE 

Members of Single Place Min
istries of the First Presbyterian 
Church of Northville will meet 
for T.G.I.F. 6:30-7 p.m. Friday, 
Aug. 6, at the Box Bar & Grille, 
777 W. Ann Arbor Trail, and for 
the Concert in the Park (jazz 
night) 7 9 p.m. in Kellogg Park 

in downtown Plymouth, 
The group also will meet for 

dinner at 6:30 p.m. Saturday, 
Aug. 6, at Mama Mia Restau- > 
rant, 27770 Plymouth Road, 
Livonia, then attend the 
Bethany dance at St. Robert Bel-
larmine Church in Redford 8 
p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Dinner reser
vations can be made by calling 
John Shewell at (248) 471-4828. 
Participants are responsible for 
the cost of dinner as well as $8 
for the dance. 

Single Place also will have a 
divorce recovery workshop at 7 

Temple Baptist hosts 'Love, Money5 seminar 
A recent Gallup Poll found 

that 56 percent of all divorces 
are related to financial tension 
in the home. People are all too 
familiar with the staggering 
number of people who have 
financial difficulties. 

Temple Baptist Church in Ply
mouth Township is offering an 
opportunity to families to 
become better equipped to deal 
with the issue with its "First 
Comes Love, Then Comes 

Money" seminar Saturday, Aug. 
21. 

Presented by Roger Gibson, 
participants will learn: 

• How to identify your budget 
habits and money personality. 

• How to make a budget you 
Will keep, get rid of debt and 
accomplish financial goals. 

S How to resolve conflict and 
effectively communicate without 
hurt feelings, 

M How to gain freedom from 

financial envy, jealousy, stress 
and frustration. 

• The secret to. being an 
enthusiastic giver. 

Gibson is the author of the 
book, "First Comes Love, Then 
Comes Money," and works as the 
seminar development director 
for the Gary Smalley Relation-^ 
ship Center in Branson, Mo. He 
leads the "Firs t Comes Love, 
Then Comes Money" seminar 
with the Eagle Family Min-
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istries of Bentonville, Ark. 
He also conducts weekly radio 

interviews nationwide and was a 
recent guest on "Money Matters" 
with Larry Burkett in Atlanta, 
Ga; 

The cost of the seminar is $20 
per person before Aug. 10 and 
$25 per person thereafter. Peo
ple can register for "First Comes 
Love, Then Comes Money" by 
calling (888) 548-4858 or (734) 
414-7777. 

Temple Baptist Church is at 
49555 N. territorial Road, Ply
mouth Township. 

p.m. Aug. 19-Sept. 30 at the 
church and the fivcrweek series, 
"Getting It Right the Next t ime" 
with Jacque Martin-Downs and 
Lynn Vaughn, 7:30-9 p.m. 
Thursdays,:Aug. 26-Sept. 23. 
The divorce recovery workshop 
costs $30* while "Getting It 
Right" costs $40 for the complete 
series. For more information, 
call Single Place Ministries at 
(248)349-0911. 
BETHANY SUBURBAN WEST 

Bethany Suburban West, a 
Catholic organization which pro
vides spiritual, social and sup
port assistance for divorced and 
separated Christians, will have a 
dance at 8:30 p.m, Saturday. 
Aug. 7, at St. Robert Bellarmine 
Catholic Church Hall, West 
Chicago at Inkster Road in Red-
ford. The $8 charge includes 
refreshments. Proper casual 
attire required. 

The group also meets at 10 
a.m. Sundays for breakfast at 
the Redford Inn, Five Mile west 
of Beech Daly,. Redford, and 
11:15 a.m. Sundays for Mass at 
St. Aidan's Church, 17500 Farm
ington Road, north of Six Mile, 
Livonia. 
For more information, call 
Colleen at (734) 729-7912 or 
Diane at,(7341 971-4553. 
SUNDAY BRUNCH 

Congregation Beit Kocicsh-will 

have a brunch at noon Sunday, 
Aug. 8., a t the synagogue, 31840 
W. Seven Mile Road, Livonia. A 
concert will follow, featuring the 
voices of cantor. David. Gutman 
and Ida Kogan, Donations are 
$12 per person. Reservations are 
required. For more information, 
call Elaine Gittleman,at (248) 
544-0674. 
AOLOW HfTERNATIOHAL 

The Farmingtou Chapter of 
Aglow International will meet at 
7:30 p.m. Monday, Aug; d, at the 
Farmington Hills Library, 32737-
W. 12 Mile Road between. 
Orchard Lake and Farmington 
roads. Klaine Eason will share -
the joy of knowing Jesus as the 
giver of living water. Partici
pants will learn how connected 
they are to the One who wants 
them with Him! For more infor? 
mation, call Karen-at (248) 682-
3733. Refreshments will be , • 
served at 7 p.m. 
BIBLE CONFERENCE 

Fair Haven Baptist Church 
continues its fifth annual Sum
mer Bible Conference 7-8:15 
p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 11, at the 
church, 34850 Marquette, West-
land. The Rev. Tom Blount of 
North Goodlarid Baptist Church 
in Brown City, Mich,, will 
preach. Child care will be provide 
ed for child re n age. 3 and under. 
For more information, call the 
church office at (734) 728-4549. 
MOM TO MOM SALE 

Aldersgate United Methodist 
Church will sponsor a Mom to 
Mom sale 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Satur
day, Aug. 21, at the church, 
10000 Beech Daly Road, Red- ; 

ford. Table rental is $20. For 
more information, call the 
church office at (313) 937-3170 
or Bruce at (313) 561-5145. 

• Newburg United Methodist 
Church will have a Mom to Mom 
Sale 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, 
Sept. 25, at the church, 36500 
Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia. Shop 
or rent a table. For information, 
call (734)422-0149. 
SCHOOL ENROLLMENT 

Northville Christian School is 
holding open enrollment for 
preschool to eighth grade classes 
at the school, 41355 Six Mile 
Road, Northville. Preschool has 
morning and afternoon sessions 
for 3-4-year-olds. Kindergarten 
is a full day program three days 
a week. All grades have a strong 
academic, biblically-based envi
ronment. For more information,. 
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The people yo u need 
out 

K 

We've received many positive comments about our first two job Fairs and want 
^lUCLe^fiejlencej^ersonally_how effective they are. If you've participated in the 
past, you've already discovered t h e l l ^ ^ 

We're pleased to offer you this opportunity to fee part of our third Job Pair 
andsaveatthesameitmel 

Our September 29 job Fair is $675* and includes: 
% OMS^MMIPM^ in our official fOB FAIR supplement with distribution to 

more than 265,000 households. 

• An 8-foot skirted table and chairs (no booths, please). ^ ;..' 

• Box lunches for two (2) Staffers (additional lunches available for $11 each). 

• Inrlitcinn in alt Fnir adverlisino and editorial iivThe Observer & Eccentric, 
HorneTown, and Mirror Newspapers. 

• Inclusion on our Web Sites promotion of the Fair. , 
MMMWM 

• Radio promotion on 20 stations. 
i 

* An excellent opportunity to meet prospective ^ 3 * 

employees. 

To reserve your space, or for more Information, 
call 714 953 2070 

•Wo must rccefvo your payment no la'lcrthsn September 1,1999 

Naw you can enjoy the comfort of a low rate 

from a company you can depend on— GMAC 

Mortgage,We're backed by GMAC. America's 

leacjer in auto financing for more than 80 years 

It's no wonder, then, that pcopie put their trust, 

in us every day when theyVc-looklng to buy or 

refinance a home. 

To apply for this great rate, call today.' 

6.75%/7.495»* 
15-Year Fixed Rate 

^ lA>caiOlj'icc<•'.':••. 

Apptv Over 1'he Phone 
1:. -. i'\.„ 1:1 n , , . ^ ; ^ . ^ 
i t i l l v - t w i u i -̂  v.i?iv:»i i\-< 

1.877.750.GMRC 
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Mortgage 
i.M , i I . . 'J | * . , \ „ ; .J It../..,,*, ; 

•< , : - L - s i - . . r> ^:-, 
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Trrtv 

H in t Tot I Mi ' r^n 

Heiroj t . 

r i v i r o o i h 

IsvK.f 

Ann Alitor 

I JOMHJ; 
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Cl i l i tan lownst l ip 
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VACATION BIBLE SCHOOLS from page B7 
Listings for vacation Bible 
schools should besubmitted in 
writing no later than noon Friday, 
for the next Thursday's issue: 
They'can be mailed to 36251 
Schoolcraft, Uvonia 48150, or 
by fax at (734) 591 • 72 79. For 
more iiiformatibn, call (734) 
953-2131.: 
AlbERSOATEUM 
Aldersgate United Methodist 
Church wil l have its vacation",. 
Bible school. Son Castle Faire; 9 
a;m. to npon Aug. .9-13 at the 
church, 10000 Beech PalVi Red-
ford. Children entering kinder
garten through sixth-grade are 
invited to attend a castle adven
ture set ih merry old England. 
Throughout the week, they'll dis
cover, and develop their abilities 
and talents to serve God and 
others. To register, call the 
church at (313) 937-3170. 

WARREN ROAD FM 
The AVarren Road Light and Life 
Free.Methodist Church will have 
its vacation Bible school. Trea
sure Hunt Bible Adventure, 
6:30T8:30 pin: Aug. 0^13, at the 
Church, 33445 Warren Road, 
Westland. For more Information, 
call (734) 458-7301: ' 
CHRIST OUR SAVIOR 
Christ Our Savior Lutheran 
Church.of Canton will have its 
vacation Bible School 6-8 p.m. 
Aug. 9-13 at the church, 46001 
Warren Road, Canton- The pro
gram is for children age 3 • 
through the sixth-grade. Stu
dents will explore God's Promise 
in ah "Jungle Journey," filled 
with the;crafts, Bible stories, 
rain forest rhythms and an ice 
cream social. For more informa
tion, call the church at (734) 522-
6830. \ 

call (248) 348-9031. 
• St. Paul's Lutheran Church 

and School, 20815 Middlebelt 
Road, Farmington Hills, is . 
accepting applications for enroll
ment in preschool through 
eighth grade in the upcoming 
school year. The school offers full 
day kindergarten, small class 
sizes, structured environment, 
"Saxon Math" and "Accelerated 
Reader" programs, computers in 
every classroom, competitive . 
athletics, sports clinics and 
before- and after-school care. For 
more information, call(248) 474-
2488. 

• St. Paul's Presbyterian 
Church, 27475 Five Mile Road in 
Livonia, is accepting applica
tions for enrollment in the 1999-
2000 school year. The 
preschool/prekindergarten pro-

Speclal guests: Bob the Tomato and Larry the Cucumber were among the "Veggie 
Tales" characters that made an appearance at Paul's Presbyterian Church's recent 
vacation Bible school. Posing with the cartoon,characters were Kyle Grant (from 
left), Brady Kiiig and Cameron and Karen Barsey. 

gram for children who will be 
age 4 on Or before Dec. 1 meets 
9:15-11:45 a.m. or 12:15-2:45 
p.m; Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday. 

The preschool program for 
children age 3 On ot before Dec. 
and completely toilet trained 

meets 9:15-11:45 a.m. Tuesday 
and Thursday. For tuition fees or 
more information^ call (734) 421-
1470; : 

• Registration is taking place 
now for kindergarten classes 
offered through the Christ Our 
Savior Early Childhood Program 

at Christ Our Savior Lutheran 
Church, 14175 Farmington 
Road, Livonia. The program has 
a class size pf 15-18 children 
with two teachers from 8:30 a.m. 
to noon. Extended care i& avail
able. For more information, call 
(734) 513-8413. 
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2105 Washtenaw 734-482-8581 
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3480 Jackson Rd. 1 -800-875-FOR D 
ANN ARBOR 

BRIARWOOD FORD 
7070 Michigan Ave 734-429-5478 

SALINE 

9800 Belleville Rd. 734-697-9161 
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O B S E R V E R 

SPORTS 
SCENE 

Open tennis results 
THe Livonia Parks and Recreation 

Open Tennis Tournament finished 
with a match that matched last 
week's weather — a real scorcher. 

In the men's 18-50 age bracket, 
;' Dave Verdemar and Arthur Milewski, 
both of:Livonia, survived Saturday's 
preliminary rounds to meet in the 
^ T — - 1 - / T—- - ' ~ - , , A _ 1 . t V , _ * . _ . s ' . ^ * « ,. i T. 

i i imia . i n n IUMIVII u i u i w c i n to tut? 
t iebreaker in each set, Verdemar 
finally emerged with a 6-7, 7-6, 8.-6 
triumph. 

In the 17-and-under girls division, a-
pair of Livonia Ladywood students 
paired off in the final. The winner: 15-
year-old Andrea Holonecky, who 
defeated 16-year-old Anne Kemp in 
the final, 6-1, 6-0. 

In the 14-and-under boys division, 
Vimlesh Shukla of Livonia defeated 
Nick Reale, also of Livonia, in the 
final by a 6-1, 6-0 margin. Both are 
14.;. „ -.• . 

Double-winner 
Rristeri Polanski, a freshman-to-be 

at Livonia Stevenson, finished first in 
a pair of PowerBilt Junior Tour golf 
tournaments in the 13-and-under 
girls age division. 

Polanski won the tournament at 
Katke Farms, located at Ferris State 
University in Big Rapids, by shooting 
a 48 for nine holes in the rain-short
ened event July 23. Last Thursday at 
Pilgrims Run in Pierson, Polanski 
fired a 96 to claim top honors in her 
age division. 

Her previous best finish was June 
16 at Emerald Vale in Manton, where 
she finished second by shooting a 107 

The two wins qualify Polanski for 
the PowerBilt Tournament of Cham
pions Friday and Saturday at Forest 
Akers West on the Michigan State 
University campus in East Lansing. 

Showtime 
Ryan Ybarra, a Wayne Memorial 

HS student from Westland, has been 
selected for the Griffey International 

A}l-Amefican Base
ball Talent Showcase 
regional, which'will 
be at Eas'tern Michi
gan Universi ty in 
Ypsilanti Sept. 10-12. 

Ybarra is one of the 
few pi ayers chosen to 
display their baseball 
skills a t one of the 16 
regional sites.' Play
ers will demonstrate, 
by position,, their 

at i l i ty to hit, run; throw and field", 
and will undergo tests, for "Strength— 

Ryan Ybarra 
baseball talent 

and .speed"̂ -•• lncludmg'hand strength, 
'Ba~t;''spe'edi:'a.r%'-v6lo$Tty an.cT*uppSr^ 
body strength, .••;; '.•'' ••'. .• .-

.A pan el .of basebal 1 profes s ionals 
will evaluate the players. Reports are 
sent to all college coaches and pro 
scoute; a high percentage of those who 
attend the Griffey Talent "Showcases 
win college scholarships and/or are 
drafted into pro ball. • 

Blade Raid champs 
. Skataland West's 13^14 inline hock
ey team proved best in their age divi
sion a t the Blade Raid '99 Tourna
ment, held Last weekend at the Palace 
of Auburn Hills; - • 
-The Skateland West team of Steve 

Meek (Westland); Mike Benton (West^ 
land)j. Jus t in Loos (Canton:), Karl 
Clements (Westland);'Anthony Bril-
In'ti (Plymouth) and goalie. Dennis 
Dolan (Garden City) won three games, 
in Jast Satu May's extremo heat before 
play was suspended, by .'-..adverse, 
weather. The finals were played Sun
day: '' . •;.-•'':" X ' / . 

MIA A scholar-athletes 
Mike Allison, a junior jto-btv 

linebacker at Alma College from Livo
nia. Stevenson, certainly had a sue* 
cessfu.l sophomore year. 

That was proven when Allison was 
named to the Michigan Intercollegiate 
Athletic Association's academic honor 
roll for .the 1998-99 school year. To 
earn such an honor, a student must 

: maintain a 3.5 grade-point average as 
well as participating in varsity athlet
ics at an MIAA school. 

Alma, a school with an enrollment 
of 1,400, placed 69 student-athletes 
on the MIAA's listing. 

Anyone interested in submitting, items to 
$ix>rts Scdns of Spoils .Roundup may semi 
them to Sibils editors C.J.'ftisnk iv)d/of UrMl • 
Emons. 36251 Schoolcraft, livonio, Mi, 
4#150, ot may FAX them to (734) 591-7279. ' 

One 'hot* performance 
All-Stars appreciate chance to play with the best 
BY STEVE KOWALSKI 
STAFF WRITER . 
skoWalakidDe.homccomm.net 

Whether the experience lasted one play or four 
quarters, five Observerland players enjoyed their 
time in the 19th annual Michigan-High School 
Football Coaches Association AlUStar Gam*» Satur
day at Michigan State University. 

Their only regret was on the scoreboard, but All* 
Star games are about having fun, not winning and 
losing. 

The five were members of the East, which suf
fered a 35-9 loss to the West under partly cloudy 
skies at Spartan Stadium. The West set All-Star 
records for points and margin of victory, winning 
for the ninth time against the East's 10 victories. 
. Westland John Glenn tailback Reggie Spearmon 
was injured on the first play of the East's opening 
drive, which ended with an 8-yard pass to-Dearborn 
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Edsel Ford's Kevin Zureki. Spearmon fell out of 
bounds on the downs marker with his shoulder 
after a short carry and watched the rest of the 
game wearing an ice pack for precduliuiia*<y i«a-
sons. 

Joining Spearmon on the East were Detroit 
Catholic Central tight end Nick Brsezinski, Redford. 
Thurston linebacker Scott Genord, Farmington 
Hills Harrison wide receiver Ricky Bryant and 
Livonia Clarenceville cornerback Waiter Ragland. 

"When I got up I felt my shoulder stinging/1 said 
Spearmon, a Grand Valley State signee not used to 
sitting out games, though he still cheered on his 
teammates. "It's not good. I ain't used to that." 

He also isn't used to wearing No. 10 instead of 
the No. 2 he sported at Glenn. The sooner players 
mailed in their background information, the sooner 
they got to pick a number. 

Utica Ford quarterback Craig Krenzel, bound for 
Ohio State, got his information in earlier than 
Spearmon and picked the number before Spearmon 
had a chance. 

He doesn't link the injury to the new number. 
"I'm not superstitious," Spearmon said, smiling. 
Zureki, an Eastern Michigan University signee, 

accounted for all of the East's scoring. His 46-yard 
field goal in the first half was a new All-Star Game 
record for distance, 

Brzezinski caught a pass but spent most of his 
time blocking, an art he learned well at CC, winner 

of the last two Class AA state championships. 
He doesn't think the heat had an effect on the 

two teams' play. 
uIt was nice and breezy and the training staff 

kept us cold with towels (on the sidelines)," 
Brzezinski said. "We started off real well moving 
but couldn't click after that. All the schemes are 
different and you don't have enough time to mesh. 
Everybody was real cool, you read about them and 
finally get to meet them, Everything went great, 
except we lost.** 

Bryant, headed for Ohio State Universjty, caught 
a pass and had another nullified for having a foot 
out of bounds. Krenzel, an OSU signee, dropped a 
pass into Bryant's hands on the drive leading to the 
East's touchdown. 

"Craig had to scramble and get away from the 
guys rushing," Bryant said. "It was a backside post 
(pattern) and the ball was hanging up there. I just 
ended up with it." 

Bryant isn't used to losing. He was a key member 
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champion team, but wasn't too discouraged about 
his final high school game ending with a loss. 

"An All-Star game is for fun," he said. "I'm going 
to the next level and that's tha t ' s important." 

Genord and Ragland played on the East defense 
and each had a good time despite the final score. 
Genord was in on several tackles but was upset 
about dropping an interception opportunity, which 
may have resulted in a touchdown. 

A pass from the West quarterback went in and 

Please see ALL-STARS, C3 

considered an honor, even when you're 
injured early in the game - as Westland 
John Glenn's Reggie Spearmon was on 

his first play (above), apitchout. Or when 
- you play defense instead of offense, as 
Clarenceville graduate Walter Ragland 

(22 at right), and there are 35points 
scored against your team. 
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For the second-straight year, 
the Lakers entered the Metro 
Summer Hockey League play
offs as a longshot after finish
ing fourth during the regular 
season with a .600 record (5-5* 

i \ _ ; : v ; . ' • ' • ' • ' ' ' ; •••.. : - ^ - < r . 

Ana for -the second-straight 
year, it didn't mat ter —-the. 
Lakers won when it counted 
most . '. • •'':. ,.r: 

A four-goal opening period 
got them Started in tho MSHI. 
final Sunday, at the Plymouth 
Cultural Center. Three more in 
tho final peri ml.-- two of.those 
by Chris Libbott (from West 
Blodmficld) —• insured the Lak
ers' 7-5 victory over the- Wild
cats.. . ,. :•" .-. •../_' '' 

The Lakers' title came over n 
team tha t had reached the 
championship game in a similar 
manner.' The Laker*, iip'set the 
regular-season .champion; Bull-' 
dogs in an overtime, sudden-
death'shootout last Wednesday. 

MSHL FINAL 
with Libbett getting the game-
•winner. The Wildcats, who fin
ished third in the regular.sea-
son'with a 6-5 mark, rolled past 
the s c'coml - pi ace I Iu skies 13 -7 
Thursday. 

In Sunday's final, the 'Cats 
.had the early advantage, got? 
. t ing goals hy Sean Kass and 

Brent .Thomas sandwiched 
around a score by the Lakers' 
Nick• Anael'm (Canton) in the 
first period..' 

But their 2-1 advantage did
n't last . The Lakers scored 
three times in. the last five 'niin-

. utes of the period, with Brian 
Sutherland (Plymouth) netting 
two of them, to lake, a -1-2 lead 
into the second period. 

Dan-Do.brdwski '(Southfiold) 
jMayed well in goal for the "Cats 
in the second period, keeping 
the Lakers off the board. But so 
did both Lnriny Jafdino'(B.loom-

Sr.O F PHOTO BV SlHRfiN l.*,>Uh't X 

On a break: The Lakertt' Nick Anselm, who 
had a goal and two assists, goos to the 
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FOOTBALL 

Two second-half touchdowns got 
the Wayne County TwUtors out in 
front, but it required a final-second, 
goal-line stand to ke»vp them then? 
Saturday at Inkster HS against the 
host Motor City Cougar*. 

The Cougar* found thorns*Ives 
facing a 14-0 deficit early in •the-
fourth quarter, but a 67-yard touch -
down pass narrnwod the deficit-to 
14-fl with half a quarter to play. 
W H U tV»0 miHuipW it'll, tilr tntfritrit-
problems had multiplied: The fired-
up Cougar* hftd driven to. the ' 
Twisters'1-yard lin*' 

Rut the Twi*$*r* awoke, jus t in 
time, turning aside th*1 latp chal : 
U>ng<» to rewipd 'their swrnd-consp'' 
utivp victory in thf >forth<irn Divi
sion of the Lflkc Shore Football 

•''league'by a'-14-6 margin! 
The Vriri.dul noicooj^ easi ly. 

""'-~";*r^^^^o'twsft*rt; cl,' 
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SPORTS ROUNDUP 

Rangers in final 
•=:• The Livonia-based Rangers 
will go u{i against the Ukranian 
Sport Club in the first*ever 
Metro Detroit Soccer League's 
Premier Second Division Cup 
final at 5 p.m. Sunday a t 
Brighton's Dibrova Park, located 
at 8400 Maltby. 

Adrnissionis $2 per person, ' 
The Rangers posted a 9-1-1 

re g UI a r^ s e ason.rec or .d i n th e 
MDSIi; tlie Brighton-based 
Ukranian Sport Club was 8r2-i. 

The Recr&atiorial final will pit 
the Plymouth-Canton based, Red 
Wings, who were 10-1-1 during 
the season, against the Ukrani
an Recreation Sport Club.(from 
Brighton), which was 6-3-3. That 
game.will-be. at 4 p.m. Sunday at 
Dibrova. ' ; : 

The last championship match 

of the day will be in the Ovei>36 
Division; between the Express 
F.C. (from Roya) Oak), who were 
6A-X, and the unbeaten (lu-0-0) 
Ukranian Overr30 Sport Club 
(from Brighton). 
. The MDSL Premier First Divi
sion Cup final will be at 5 p.mi 
Aug. 15 at Dibrova. Semifinals 
will be played at:4 p.rn: and .6 
p.m. at Whitman Park in Livo
nia (located .on West Chicago 
between Farnliugton and Merri-
inan, in' Livonia). Semifinals are 
between Dearborn-based Iraqi 
Olympic Club (7-1-0) and the 
Detroit-based African Stars (4-3-
1),.and Macomb County's St. 
Paul (6-1-1) and Bosnia SC (3-4-
l)of Hamtramck. . 

Association will be accepting 
applications for membership 
from 10 a.m;-noon Sunday, Aug, 
15 a t the Plymouth Cultural 
Center. The. lack of ice time pre
vents the PCHA from expanding,, 
so there are few.openings. 

Which is why the application 
process will be in the form of a 

;wait-list drawing, which will be 
at 12:15 p.ml Aug. 15. Residents 
o f PI y'mo u th a nd G ant on are 
asked tp bring proof of residency, 
because they will be given first 
priority in the drawing. There 
ar.eifew openings, so'most appli
cants Will be placed on a waiting 
l i s t . : - , ;'.,.••••• ':•'_;' ; : : ,_ ' ,: 

For more information, call the 
PCHA Hotline at (734) 254-9198: 

PCHA membership Equipment sale 
The Plymouth-Canton Hockey The Plymouth-Canton Hockey. 

Association will have its annual 
used equipment sale from 10; 
a.m.-noon Sunday, Aug. 1^ at 
ithe Plymouth Cultural Center,, 

•Those with used equipment for; 
-sale should arrive at 9 a.m. to 
tag their equipment The PCHA 
will keep 15 percent of the sale 
price of each item sold. 

C#(734) 254-9198for further 
information. 

Coaches wanted 
• Livonia Franklin HS is in 

need of a freshman cheerleading 
coach; Any pro'spectiye candi
dates should call Franklin ath
letic director Dan Freeman at 
(734) 523-9317. . 

• Liyonia Lady wood HS is 
searching for a junior varsity 
tennis coach for the upcoming 
school.year; Contact the Lady-

Wood athletic office at (734) 591-
2323 for more information^ : 

•Walled Lake Central has an 
opening for an assistant boys' 

• soccei* coach for the fall season/ 
If interested, contact athletic 
director Dave Yarbrough at (248) 
956-2074, -, 

ftas$bal( tryouts 
•The WaCo Wolves will have 

tryouts for hext year's 11-and-
under team Saturday and Sunr' 
day. Times and locations will 
vary: The team wilfplay a 60-
ganie .(or more;) schedule, With 
national tournaments included; 
Call.Bill Hardin at (313) 562-
4667 to arrange a tryout. . 

•The Plymouth-Canton Junior 
Baseball League will have its fall 
sign-up for its 12-and-under and 
tee ball teams from 6-8:45 p.m. 

Tuesday at the Plymouth Cbm-
'; munity Library. The PCJBL will 

have its first meeting from 7-. 
•8 :45p .m. Sept. 8 at the.Ply-
v.mouth' Community Library, at 

which board, member nomina
tions.'will be conducted. Those 
nominations will be voted .on 
from 7^8:45 p.m. Oct, 13 at the 
Plymouth Community Library. 

•Varsity high school players 
are being considered for a team 
competing in a fall baseball 

, league that gets under way Aug. 
14. Those selected will play a 13-
game schedule. ̂  All-star players 
)vi\\ be given the Opportunity tp 
participate in a wooden bat tour
nament. Those interested should 
call coach Kevin Tardivi at (248) 

:443-0113 or coach Jim O'Donnell 
at (248) 641-3792, between 8-10 
p.m. Mondaythixnigh Saturday. 

ROADRUNNER RACE RESULTS 
ROADRUNNER CLASSIC 

8K RUN RESULTS 
July31JnNorthvl1l« 

Oy«rall winner (male): Gerard Don-
akort^i (Rochester), 25:37. 

overall winner (femaiej: Ann Stewart 
(Ann ArborJ.^29:05; 

r»to»ten} winner (male): Timothy Emmelf 
(Redfo.rd), 27:09. 

Masters winner (female): Kathleen <3irta 
(Ann Arbor); 36:23. 

Age Group results . 
. (Top 5 plus Observer-area runner*) 

14-ahcf-under (male): 1,.Clark Paciorek 
(Noyi).-35:52; 2. Joshua Reed (Utica), 
4.5:42: 3. Nikhil Vadhavkar (Northville), 
50:50;: 4; Mark N.erio (NprthvHIe). 54:46. 

14-and-under (female): i . Stephanie 
Kandas (Woodhaven). 39:47. . 

15-18 (male): 1. Eric Bonn (Livonia), 
26:59; 2, Rick.Straughen (Sterling 
Heights), 29:42; 3/ Kevin Naugh.ton, jr. 
(Walled Lake), 29:55-,:4. Ryan Gall (Livo
nia), 30:29; 5.. jean Harris (Livonia), 
32:15; '7. Timothy Henderson (Redford), 

THE FISHING HOLE 

STORE 
CLOSING 

SALE 
ISIOS S. TELEGRAPH 

AT EUREKA * TAYLOR i 
HOURS: I OS MON.-FR1. 
10-6 SAT. CLOSED SUN. 

33:00; 8. Kenny Tserig (Livonia), 37:09.. 
15-18 (female): 1 . Stacey Kandas 

(Woodhaven), 36:14; 2. Ann Figurski 
(Northville), 36:51; 3, Al.lison Loefflef. 
(N.ovl), -39:14; 4rAdrlehhe Manarjria-
(Northville), 40:58; 5. Almee Anthony 
(Northville), 43:37; 7; Evelyn Rahhal (Can
ton), 46:42. 

1*24 (m*fe): 1 , Joe Leo;(Northville), 
26:06: 2. Bfian.Terpak.(Riverview). 26;29; 
3. Jim Maarcero (Northyille), 27:47; 4. Ian 
Bedford (Plymouth), 28:46; 5. Brian-Jack
son (Whitmore Lake), 28:52; 9. Jason 

. Barylskl (Canton), 31:48; 11. Mark Kracht 
(Livonia), 36:08; 12. Brian Smith (Livonia), 
37:49; 16. Kevin Joy (Plymouth). 46:41; 
17. Eric Larsen (Canton), 46:42. 

19-24 (female): 1. Gretctien Holloway 
(Livonia). 36:31; 2. KathyJost (Plymouth), 
37:55: 3. Nina Hundley (Plymouthh 40:35: 
4. Suzanne Labadie (Miiford). 40:36; 5. 

Molly Noooan (Canton); 42:19.' 
25-29 (male): 1 . Jeff. Cameron 

(Northville). 30:55; 2. William Zdan (Wood-
haven), 31:28; 3. John Sloan (New Hud
son), 32:50; 4. Michael Patterson (Livo
nia), 33:50; 5. James Shook (Westland), 
34 :01 ; 12. Greg Anthony (Plymouth), 
39:49; 17. Prank Cipolla (Canton), 42:58; 
2 1 . Chris Ptak (Plymouth), 47:55: 22. 
Steve Marszalek (Livonia), 49:25; 23. Jerry 
KwlecWen (Plymouth), 1:04:38. 

25-29 (female): 1. Catherine Heme (Ann 
Arbor), 29.-46; 2. Claire Mull (Grand 
.Rapids), 38:16; 3. Yclcr^ofcrnarvdoz (Ann 
Arbor), 40:47: 4. Barbara Figurski (Ypsllary 
tl)', 41:21; 5. Brooke Smith (Commerce 
Twp), 44:34; 6. Tracie Morrison (Lfyonta), 

48:29; 11. Pamela Kwiechlen (Plymouth). 
1:04:40.. 

30-34 (male): David Peterson (Farming-
ton Hrlls). 26:15; 2. Thomas PreiSs (Whit
more Lake), 27:25; 3: Jerry Conners 
(Brighton); 27:32; 4, Herman.Smitri (Farm-

' inglon Hills), 28:50; 5- John Brabbs (Sirni-. 
ingham), 29:21; 7. Jeff Marcero (Canton). 
33:15; 10. Kirk Ahlijiarv(Westland), 33:49;, 
11 . Terry Rush (Plymouth), 34:0.6; 13. 
Todd Fagerman (Plymouth), 35:05; 14. 
Anthony Boucher (Canton), 35:12: 19. Tini 
Gallagher (Livonia). .39:07: 22. Michael 
McNatly (Plymouth), 39:59; 24. Michael 
Gallagher (Livonia).. 40:09; 26. Bob Bio-
ganski (Canton). 40:46: 29. James York 
(Plymouth). 42:40; 3 1 . Michael Yaekle 
(Farmington Hills), 43:03. : 

30-34 (female): 1. Lisa Veneziano (Fen-
ton). 29:16; 2. Susan Tatigian (LivOnia). 
31:19; 3. Christine Oager (Ypsilanti). 
36:33; 4. Liz Dorda (Ypsilanti), 37:23; 5. 
Shefry Tittle (South Lyon), 37:33: 8. Tracy 
Farouni (Westland), 38:32; 13..Janis Hag-
gerty (Canton), 42:36: 15. Jackie Robin
son (Livonia), 42:55: 17. Diana Anthony 
(Plymouth), '44:49; 20. Jennifer Leventis 
(Canton). 46:22; 21. Kathleen Thurn (Ply
mouth), 46:32; 22. Lisa Folks (Plymouth), 
48:48. 

35-39 (male): 1. Eric Stuber (Lansing). 
26:54; 2. Doug Ogden (Chelsea). 27:17: 3. 
Jay Owens (Fenlon). 28:28; 4. Larry Gutier
rez. (Fenton)l 29:23; 5. lantroman (Deac: 

bcVh), 2S:44; 6. K2f! Shiji (C2ntcn)t 30:06; 
7. George Sueda (farmington- Hills), 30:22; 

.9 . Scott Broerman (Canton), 31:23; 19. 
Brian Wi'erclochJPIymouth), 36:44; 21. 

Randall McClure-.(Canton), 37:55; 23. 
Matt Niles (Canton). 38 :21 ; 27. John 
Natiw (Canton), 41:22.; 35. Robert Scobe-
wick (Plymouth), 45:14; 37. Scott Harri
son (Canton), 47:22; 39. Jeff.Wagamaa 

. (Westland), 47:40; 43. Steve .Bez^Livo-
nia). 52:57. 

3539 (female): 1. Anne Marie Phillips 
(Northville), 34:12: 2. Ruth Lara (Grand-
Blanc), 33:12; 3, Krist i Malone 
rNortraflle), 38:43; 4. Jodie Condon (Nqvi), 
41:1.9; 5. Lynn Houston (Farmington Hills), 
41:46; 14. Patricia Adkin3 (PJymouth), 
44-58; 17. Corinne GUI (Livonia), 50:06;' 
19. Darlene Pierson (Wayne), 51:12. 

: '40-44 (male): 1 . David Watch (Novi), 
29:02; 2. Roger Lara (Grand Blanc), 
29:08; 3. Uldis Vitins (Canton), 29:47; 4. 
Scott Handley (Grosse Pointe Park),. 
33:32: 5. Kevin Nauthton (Walled Lake), 
33:48; 7. Brad Ernons (Plymouth), 34:06; 
8. Bill Wilson (Livonia), 34:31; 10. Patrick 
Kolodziejczak (Livonia), 35:34; 12. Ben
nett Yu (Plymouth),-35:53; 14. David 
Vance (Redford), 36:13; 15. Curt 8as-
tianelli (Westland), 36:29; 18. Greg Gagn-
er (Fa/mington), 36:51; 20. Dane Ward, 
(Plymouth). 37:14; 21. Rick Newsom (Ply
mouth). 37:17; 28. Mark Hickson (Can
ton). 40:54; 29. Keith Mach (Westland); 

, 40;56; 30. Randy Doln'ey (Caritqn), 41:31; 
3 1 . Mike.Carpenter (Farmington Hills), 
42:34; 32. Jerome Solomori. (t.ivbnia), 
42:36: 38. Ed Greert (Uvpnla). 44:20; 39. ' 
Keith Olivares (Canton), 44:31::42. M?rk 

.Hayhoo (Canton). 45:21. ; •••.''•:• 
40-44 (female): 1. Patricia Ball (Ann 

ArboO. 36:00: 2. Lisa Weyer (Canton), 

40:52; 3. Marjorie Donovan (Liyonia), 
42:00; 4. Denise.Kutchins (Royal Oak), • 
42:17; 5: Mary Schwarz (Detroit), 43:08; 
13. Diane Dore (livonia), 56:54; 14. Kathy 
Varilone (Livonia), 57:20. . 

45-49 (male): i . John Tarkowski (Gar
den City), 29:03; 2. James Scholl (Saline);-

:31:44: 3. Ton/Pauza (West BioomfieldJ, 
33:25; 4. William Preininger.(Farmington 
Hills). 33:53;'5. Timothy Cble (Redrord). 
34:18; 6. AlCavaJetto (Westland), 35:13; 
8.- William Tomliri (Plymouth). 36:00: 17. 
Dick Heilma'nn (Farmington)-. 39:47; 22. 
Larry Matherly (Farmington Hills), 42:20; ; 
26. Tony"Fartelli (Farmington Hills}, 44:46; 
32. James Devfin (Livonia), 47:23:.34. 
Dave Oobry (Plymouth), 49:28; 35. Steve 
Lewis '(Livonia); 50:04. 

45-49 (female): 1. Cheong-Hee Chang 
(Ann Arbor), 35:56: 2. Joanie. Rogucki 
(Pinckney), 36:12; 3. Kitty Cole (Milford), 
39:37; 4. Kim Voigt (Dearborn Heights). 
40:20; 5. Debra Paige (Farmington Hills), 
40:53; 7. C.arol Sutton (Farmingt'oh). 
43:09; 9. 8everly Golec (Farmington Hills), 
46:43; 13. Christine Devlin (Livonia). 
57:26.'.' 

50-54 (male): 1. Alan Glovack (Bloom-
fifeid Hills); 3 i : 3 8 ; 2. Victor Barkoski 
(Northviile). 31:53: 3. Laurt Mendenhall 
(Ann Arbor), 32:49; 4. Ed Clayton (East 
Lansing), 33:21; -5. Thomas Gray (Whit
more Lake), 33:47; 10. Jack Hamilton 
(Canton). 36:09; 11 . Dave Medley (Can
ton). 36:25; 12. Rrsd Behrman (Plymouth). 
37:32; 15. Craig Smith (Livonia). 39:50; 
16. Jerry Noro,uist (Canton), 40:17: 17. 
StephenNyQuist (Canton), 40:32; 18.Gary 

Haf (Livonia), 41:53:-19. Donald Kelrh 
(Canton), 42:31; 21 . Alex Wilson (Can
ton), 43:04; 22. Dennis 8okor (Cantbn), 

' 43:35: 25, Don Afflerbaugh (Farmington 
Hills), 46:07; 28. Thomas Woods (Lrvohia), 
49:11: 29..Arthur Plewlnski (Westland). 

,49:34; 30. Dan Neibauer (Livonia), 51:25; 
31. Harold Bennett (Wayne). 52:10; 32. 
8arry Tatom (Livonia). 52:27; 33. Alexan
der Johnston (Livonia), 52:35. • • ' . . • ' 

50-54 (female): 1 . Barbara Heys 
(Detroit), 36:06; 2. Cecelia Brzys (South 
Lyon). 42:33; 3. Beverly Hamilton (Can
ton), 43:43; 4. Sue Freedland (Northville), 
43:55; 5, Linda Dunlap (Plymouth), 52:27; 
6. Carol.Afflerbaugh (Farmington Hills), 

: 1:03:25. 

5559 (male): 1. Donatd.Litzsey (Grand 
Rapids). 34:22; 2. Bill Hill (Pinckney), 
34:29; 3. Ron Exelby (Ann Arbdr). 35:49; 
4. Michael Sutton (Farmington Hills). 
36:52: 5. David Scarlin (Redford). 37:04; 
10.' Paul Leece'(Livonia). 45:15. 

55-59 (female): 1. Lynne Plrie Hill (Birnv 
ingham), 46:44; 2. Rusty Sprauer 
(Northvil le), 53:55( 3. Midge Drew 
(Northvilfe), 55:02; 

60^«4 (male): 1. Ralph Judd (Redford). 
. 35:13; 2. Jerry White (Dearborn). 40:09; 3. 

Ken Isherwcod (Harper Woods), 44:16. 
65-69 (mate): 1. Alex Noyitzsky 

(Berkley). 1:08:21. 
65-69 (female): 1. Claudia Novitzsky 

(Berkley), 58:20. 
70-89 (male): 1 . Jim Forshee (Ann 

Arbor), 38:00: 2. Joseph Sedgcwrck 
(Northville), 45:14: 3. Bill Kelley (Meiamo-
(a). 50:48. 

/2 
Public 

Auto Auction 

100+Cars to be soW! 
Too sales-per^wi 

^Saturday^l&OOAM 
•^Wednesday, 6:00,PM 

, Preview Friday: 
: /IUAM-4PM 

PreviewWednesday: 
. - :10AM-5PM 

Auction neut at:— 
618 E. WALTON BLVD. 

PONTIAC 

call for more info: 
1-800/552-1515 

Exclusive Offer for Observer & Eccentric Readers 

• Mow ig i n exteUeru timt tu cjll Pyuinki Sprinklers io t'ndout how yoy 
M&Bfri'tlK freen IaWn you've always wanted v> ith out the hassle. No 

f i t t i n g oat your hose and movjrig your sprrokler Around your yard. 
3$p*9tiff Jfetyer have to wonder if >our lawn is gcrrmg too much water or 

I 
I 

5 show you Imv,. We lute \xett in burtlma*—S -
we wirtu m Uc \um utuici%i\nunk hrtyrthw txpttti — * 

i S P R I N K L E R S 
^(734)455-6^33 

m *wAr*m,mmm 

G««rOriv«i$1599 
Hydro' Drive $1899 

THE NEW EXPRESS. 
RELIABLE, DURABLE, 

rVruraiABii. 
'1 nrrdrrt A u-myh, quality mowrr.ihai 
vi<M(ld %ivr ax » N-s'iiuftit (nt. And my 
tlir»W sh<»wt-<l tne hf.'w ih«- F.xjjirw 
««M afiiinlalik- u> fii our fcittiK pud«ct-
II WWi flf l*viT<*<rf VfArt> l*> miiw ' 

SAXTONS 
GAHOF.N C F N I F R INC 

BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING 
•L i censed 

Master Piumber 
^ Ceramic Tiie 

Inistaliect 
Quality Materials 
and Workmanship 

FREE ESTIMATES 
VteiiOur Full Kfttfien and 

Bath Showroorri 

i 
ar 

•^r^WflBipB^T 

iwyt iV f 

1»75) 
Avenue 

48184 

(734,722-4170 

ersgamecoin 
save 

After'eveiyTilda/ night Tige.rs dome game - through September 24 -v»i(.ness the awesome Tiger Stadium, 

fireworks spectacular!* And now, exclusively for readers of the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers,you can save. 

$2 per ticket with the coupon belowl So, what are >ou waiting for? 

join us at historic: Tiger Stadium and get ready for 3 blast' 
•Pw,s'jj^*,v.«,KfrfM ît --j 

''• ' '" ' " ! *£ ' 

^.:1:6, <®bmm(j precentric 
.NEWSf'APEns wvhtf .d«tr0i t t l0*r t .<om 

TIGERS VS ANGELS 
Friday, August 13 at 7:05pm, 

r*ttf»n: Present this coupon and receive $2 off any Bont or Resetvc-d 
Mt\. Mutt he r?ri«med at the Tiger Stao%rn Box OffKe.Sit ticket -

. rryirimyrri jb̂ sed on tkl:«Uvaitabi|ityJ.Not vatkJ for B**a«hcror. 
CocA-C'oy Fan S(3nd tkkets. ITigl I 

I 

J_-^i 

-r^i- j^izu^-^t . . j » _ - . 

file:///xett
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S T A J T P H O T O BY BRYAN M n c f l i u . 
Tough to beat: Catholic Central graduate Nick Brzezinski Cleft) spent most of Satur
day's game blocking, but the all-state tight end did latch on to one pass. 

All-Stars from pageCl 

out of Genord's hands and all 
that was between him and the 
end zone was about 40 yards of 
turf. 

"I was going to the flat and the 
ball came right to me," said 
Genord, an Indiana University 
signee. "I had my hands up and 
dropped i t I wish I had it over." 

The two teams practiced three 
times a day, starting with a 7 
a.m. wake-up call, Genord said. 
Tougher than the practice and. 
games were t he sleeping 
arrangements in the dorms, but 
the experience was well worth it, 

"Fans were blowing hot air at 
ya (in the dorms)," Genord said. 
"(The practices) were a lot hard
er than expected. They worked 
your butt off. Everyone was sur
prised, 

"This was a lot better than a 
high school football game. Every
one is good. You get found slack
ing in this game and you pay the 
price." 

Ragland made a name for him
self in high school as a running 
back but he played weak-side 
cornerback as an All-Star. 

"It was a big deal, I wanted to 
have, a good time and win, but 
there's nothing you can do" said 
Ragland, who will continue his 
career at Adrian College. "It's 
sad to see (the final score) but 
you have to move on now. Going 
from a= lower class school (Class 
C) and to get a chance to play 
against these guys, all-staters, is 
a great feeling." 

Greg Hudkins, the new head 

coach at ClarenceviHe, was an 
ass is tant coach for the East . 
Hudkins is a former" assistant 
coach for Monroe coach Ralph 
Carducci, jhe East's head coach. 

•Brzezinski's older brother, 
Doug, signed a multi-year con
t ract With the Philadelphia 
Eagles last week. Brzezinski, a 
third-round draft pick by the 
Eagles, missed rookie camp, hut 
signed in time to join the team's 
veterans in camp. 
; Nick Brzezinski was asked if 
he expects any extra generosity 
from Doug. 

"I don't want any," Nick said. 
"He's worked hard for his own 
money." 

Bet he might find something 
nicer under the Christmas Tree 
this year; however. 

•Gerry Cullin, a former coach 
at Livonia Frankl in , and 
Michael Henry, a former coach 
at Wayne Memorial and West-
land John Glenn, are among 19 
inductees into the MHSFCA Hall 
of Fame. 

Henry coached in the All-Star 
Game for the East in 1987 and 
was named an assistant coach of 
the year in 1994, The teams he 
helped guide had a combined 
record of 176-82. 

Cullin coached for 21 seasons 
at Marshall and Franklin high 
schools. He was an assis tant 
coach for the East Team in the 
1983 All-Star Game. 

The teams at Franklin and 
Marshall which Cullin helped 
guide had a combined 114-63 

record. 
•Steve Robb, a 1973 Plymouth 

Salem graduate and currently 
the head coach at Milan High 
School, was an assistant coach 
for the West team. 

He has coached high school 
football for 20 years, including 
stops at Albion; Redford 
Thurston and Dearborn Divine 
Child. He is 89-36 in 13 seasons 
at Milan, winning four South
eas te rn Conference champi
onships and making five state 
playoff appearances. 

DC won a Class B state cham
pionship in 1984 while he was 
one of the Falcons' ass is tant 
.coaches. 

The players, coaches and 
administrators at Divine Child 
and Milan have "been a great 
influence in my life and I am 
indebted to those football com
munities for making my job 
enjoyable," he said. 

His wife, Ann, is the former 
girls basketball coach at Wyan
dotte Roosevelt. They have a 
daughter, Kylie, 3. 

• Plymouth Salem assistant 
coach David Schantz, an 18-year 
veteran, was recognized by the 
MHSFCA as an Assistant Coach 
of the Year. 

• Farmington Hills Harrison's 
David Pesci was an honorable 
mention Academic All-State hon-
oree. Earning Special Mention 
for Academic All-State was Livo
nia Franklin's Dave Fischer. 

MSHL final from page CI 

field Hills) and Brandon Hothem 
(Troy) for the Lakers; with 
Hothem taking over for Jardine 
midway through the period (Jar* 
dine started the game, Hothem 
finished it), the Wildcats scored 
just one goal, registered by Kass. 
That failure to take greater 
advantage of the Lakers scoring 
lapse (they went 24:29 without a 
goal) was costly. 

Indeed, the 'Cats inability to 
get scoring from more sources 
proved'pivotal. Kass finished 
with three goals and an aBsist, 
and Thomas scored twice as the 

pair accounted for all five Wild
cat goals. Daryl Schimmelpfen-
neg (Canton) contributed two 

•assists. 

The Lakers got goals from five 
players, with Libbett (two goals 
and two assists), and Sutherland 
(two goals and one assist) lead' 
ing the attack. Anselm added a 
goal and two assist*, Mike Vigi
lante had a goal and an assist, 

< Jeremy Majszak (Canton) had 
two assis ts and Eric Dplesh 
(Farmington Hills) had a goal; 

Libbett 's two thirdrperiod 

goals and one by Dolesh were 
the difference. The first of Lib-
bett 's goals* with 8:08 left to 
play, increased the Laker lead to 
5-3; after Thomas scored for the 
second time for the 'Cats to nar
row the margin to 5-4 with seven 
minutes still remaining, Dolesh 
and Libbett iced it for the Lak
ers. Dolesh scored with 6:45 to 
go, and Libbett netted his second 
of the game four minutei later to 
make it 7-4; 

Ka«» third goal, with 2:35 to 
play, came too late to save the 
'Cats. 

STAT? I'SOTO »f 8HAJHW UMIIVI 

Save made: The Wildcats' Dan Dobrowski was able to turn away this Laker shot, 
but ^despite a solid effort - he couldn't stop them all 
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Roller hockey champs 
' f H ! • 

a v - s a o - e o t i ir*» is ' ^ u ' l t M C > 1 

C h i t o n t e a m s g e t gold: TA<? Skatin'Station 2 hosted a pair of winners at the Great Lakes 
Gaines »M Lnnsina foxt wephend. Roth won said medals by winning ail four of their games. Below is 
the u-nder-12 team, coached by Jay Pesant. It includes Chris Ziomek, Mark Bores, Chad Lynch and 
Jeff Brown of Livonia; Nick Pesant, Justin Schroeder and Kyle Kowalski of.Canton; Ryan Bond and 
Kevin Etzel ofNorthville; Tony Mango ofHartland; and Eric Kuptz ofNovi. The 10-and-under team 
(above) was coached by Randy Koivalski and included Zack Rourke, Brandon Egglesfleld, Pesant 
and Kowalski of Canton; Justin Allen of Plymouth; Mike Hayes of Livonia; Tommie Howe of West-
land; Spencer Lineberry of Brighton; and Etzel. Justin Pesant served as team trainer. 

Reaching the finals 

Runners-up: The Motor City Mold emerged from a difficult Founders' Day Fastpitch Softball Tour
nament in Waterford last weekend with a second place trophy, capping a successful summer season. 
The team, made up of Plymouth Canton players, routed the Hartland Eagles 12-4 inthe opener, 
thanks to Jenna Permo's 4-f<tr-4 hitting and the baserunning ofBrianne McNicholas, who had three 
steals, including home plate. The combined pitching of Katie Conion and Gretchen Hudson, and 
Laura Stewart's S-for-3 hitting, was enough to hold off the Oakland Merchants in game No. 2, 2-1. 
In game No. 3, the Roonies ruined the Mold, 9-0, but on Sunday the Mold bounced back with a 9-7 
victory over Farmingtdn Hilts Mercy's Express, thanks to Stacie Griffin's three runs scored. In the 
tournament semifinals, with Stewart firing a two-hit shutout. The combination of high heat and a -
depleted bench, however, doomed the Mold in the final as the Roonies won the gold, 40. Pictured 
below are the Mold players: (front row, from left) Stephanie Haradon,Angela Hundley, Kathy Mok-
ienkn, BHanne MrNicholas, Ann Keil and Stacie Griffin: (top row, from left) coach Sue Bertram. 
Jenna Per ma, Laura Stewart, Julie Jastrzebski and head coach Bob Smith Not pictured uiv 
GreUhen Hudson, Katie Conion and coach Ryan Bidwell. 
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URS GreinerAVobward Ciyde •-— •-—•-—^-vvwwurscprp.cpm 
ART «fM* ANTIQUES 
ARTOALLEBIE8 
The Print G a f l e f y - — - - - • : — - - . ^ : - - W 
A R T M U S E U M S '"';':••'•''.•'-; 

The Detroit Institute of Arts—-—;-—*--—.:.—-.-wvrw. dia.org/ 
ASPHALT/CONCRETE F*VINO .':•/' / ' ; \ ' 
A|ax Paving Inchjsfrie^---—----W-:-;—---^.www^ 
SAJ Asphalt Paving-- '-^—----------^^ 
ASSOCIATION* ' 
ASM-Detroit- ^-•i;v--^-:-"---------:-—-wXv.ash-i-detrpit.org 
Asphalt Pavers Association.' [ • : / , '/ " : 

-'A ft*>yfof ?c>*"-" Mrrih'oan—•- ";---htto-y/ap3mktii(?ari.-cbm • 

,«Heato ol L k c ^ ^ . v ~ v ~ > - ^ - ^ 
Sancti fy-—^"~----;v-h,^^ 
Wayne Community LMng Service,s-f ;-}.-~-~-;-r--.-'riivv>yw,\^s.prg 
COMPUTER CONSULTANTS 
.Idea Computer ¢0^0118^13------^-^--^-----^---^^ Ideacc.mm 

tfenrreit^: 
H Y P N O S I S 
Full Potential yypnosis Cehter— 

. .**. .-
£i£tair& Corpo.'at^'V 

- — —wvw.nenneus.com 

--oeon!ino.ccxivTTvpnosi3 

AMP Building-- — 
Birmingham Bloomfield Roches 
Association of Realtors—— 

Century 21 To.vn & Country-— 
Com «11 & Bush Real Estate 
Detroit Associate of Realms 
Griff th Real Es!3ie - - - - -
Hall.& Hunter. Realtors — 
tangard Realtors— 
Max B/oock, Inc. — •- — 
Moceri Development——-•-— 
Northern Michigan Realty—— 
Real Estate One,'——-——— 

• .RE/MAX in theViifage - : -
•Sieliers'Fiist Choice——.---'—-: 
RCftl, ESTATE AQENTfr 

-•-—-v.vr.vampbu Iding.com 
ter South OaWand 
..-.——.. v.vr"//.jo$tl-;sted com 
v,v.v/.century2.1to»vr}cQun!ry.com 
—'̂ A'lV.rr̂ ^arit-iC'fr'e.cc'n-.'corri.'.C'p 
•--"-ttWiT.detfpta.ssocofrealtors.corn 
-- - —-.">Wiv,e.ragriff.'.h.com 
-ht!p^/sOa.oeo'n^ne.comhalfhuni 
-—.—- w.v.vJan'gardcom. 
-—•-—'---v,-.vv/.maxbrooCK com 
,•-.?• •'- -'—-v\v,-»v.moceri.com 
--——-httpy/nmichreaity-Con-i 
——•ri'.v.-.v.rea'eslat&orre.com 
-----www. 1 stvir Uialrea.ieaste.co.rn 
....:....—--.v.'.'.v.sfcfealtors.corn 

-vr«w.«iixalre;conv 
'INSURANCE-'. 
j . j.O'Cdrtfig'l&.Assoc., Inc. • / ••.--_•--••_''-.*.;. ; ' -V."". . 

Mnisufance •":----"---'------;-"---.--v>w,v.c)connel!insurahce'.com 
I N T E R A C T I V f f?D Ratfl p u n V i t m i i f t -____^.—^__ 

C O M P U T E R G R A P H I C S 

• Logix. Inc.--—-^-•'••—-—-
CREDIT BUREAUS 
Ann Arbor Credit Bureau -:---.-
COMPUTER ':."' 
HARDWAREVPROORAMMrNO/SOrTWARESUPPORT 

————vl'.vw.!ogix-tjs5.cpnr 

:-;":.-—•-—-:-'VAV^a2cb.com 

A ^ A N * ^ A • j ^ M ^ l j A n • f V t ' - ^ i ^ ' ^ l ' ^ t - i 
/-ipf/trvu nvivT^nhivii lvv<ti ivivj |r 

A a _ " . . - ; - . . . . I & A I . lAu.c^'^A^-AdQ^S.rom 

. Bvrid»n'g Industry Association 
-of Southeastern M»chigafl-r---—----::------::v-"--http://buiicler? .org 
OaklandYoulh Orchestra-——•——--.-^---- ••'•www.oyomi.org 
Society o( Autofnotive Enoif*c-rs-pti-c!"-—-:-v/ww.sae-detroit.org 
StSjufban Newspapers . 
' o f A n ^ r k ^ — - ------.-:• :• • '• • -vrvi'^^bprtishns^org 
Suspender Wear&rs of America—-.—'-httpVoeontine com/svvaa 
ATTORNEYS 
Thursweil, Chayet &• YVefoef—V-—•—- ; www iegal-law.com 
AUOtO VISUAL SERVICES 
AVS Audio-•——.•.'."-.•.--.•:--—.'...:-• www avsaudto.com 

AUTOftlOTIVE 
Auto Warranty Extend i---',\vv-wiilnrjws.com.'autoe)rte«! 
CompeWtpn Ltmrteo —- • -••-••-w-ww.htn«h^;ca7VWnip l̂|,d 
Ofrgit Laf«s Components -. www.c/eatffl ke^compooents .com 
John Rogtn Buk*-lsu^u-Suznki- - ••• : ••---• www (ohnrogth com 
**„ ....*.;..*..— <v*4*-—„_^*.» f^*.*,tm.*~ . ..rt*Ri. rJii*wsH*rm»>« nrwt\ o«iri«u«*ai»yw** » *f.w»pn*»"»v>*«..»^i* m~, -.. -

AUTOMOT1V* MANUFACTURERS 
RBPRCSVNTAnVCS 
Marks Mgn« Swvic*s••• ••>• -.-•.-.--—www.marksmgmt:com 
AUTORACtHO 
MHah Drajwsy --.—-••. ........-,..:w-ww.mitatTdffigwiy.com 
*AN«U1T FACW-tTHI* 
( M O M W O 0 0 8 - ~:-.;..:. -. nwiv.^jiRWnvnjwa.ww,!! 

•AKMKMCOOKWM 
"Jflry" Mw--Ch«f4*efl M"*og Company •-••-.-••-www tittymiir com 
•OOKKUPfNO FfKKWCTS 
BIG £-2 Bookkeeping Go.•• : wwwbi9ez.c0m 
•OORS 
Aposto*4te Co^mi^jr^tki^-•'-' —•-.—-..-VYWW.apOsfo'ate c'rfn 
«U«IMSASN«Wft . 
lnfiid«r Business Jour f ^ i . . - .-: •••-•- -••www insider^ com 
OOSANNCTH-C 
SrtwBrtSpwrWryTiift? -'•••'•—• •'• www.spectaffyttJei.com 
O I I A W m o r cownwgwcg ' 
8i(ff i^jhwriaficV7ff^Ch^**r: •.. 

M.i/GvtT*?*i<X----^-...-:v ' V,:^- • -;^«V™V.bbCC.COf*l 

--htipy/oeonSine.cbrn'g'/p.h'jiS 
•;-^-.-:

:Wfp7/oaWand.ki2.rnf.u3i 

- -—- htt p/oeoniine.com/--rms 

COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS 
..CyberNews and Review '̂—->—/-htlpV/oebniine.corrv'cybefnew's• 
CRYOCENIC PROCESSINO ' 
.Gryo-techjnc.-.r-^-.----'--------'--------.--:—'-"^^^ 
DENTISTS :. 
Family. r^niislry------"--".--.-:'"-vyrtwJamiJ>'denfiS^sinardds.c^ 

. Smile Maker-----<.-.--.:.-.—•..,,...-^-.-•ViWiV.smifem'aker.org: 

DUCT CLEANINOV .':,'••.'•;.;"-,>.' ">', '; : .':' :' "': 
MechaniCa! Energy Systems-—-:- --—•Vwww.rnesf'.com 
EDUCATION 
Gtobal Vt'lage PrOiect--v-v-.-
Qaktand 8000015----^---^ 

; ReutherMiddfe School—-.---
Rochester Community' '• ; •'••".:••; 
The Webmaster School—•-----•-•----•-vhttpi//tc<hes!er-hii!s.cofrt. 
-Wester Wayne Coudf/ i.nte^ u«r G'Oup •• • htlp://oeon!ine.corn-V'.vciug -
C X C C T R » C A L S U P P L Y 

Canjfl Electric'Supply--—;•/• - '--•-•--:-----ww>v.canif1cofri 
•Progress E'tetric-'-••-'—•••-">—-.—. - - - - wwwpe-co.com. 
CUICTRONtC StNVICE AND REPAIR 
i f i ' ^,'.-..-*r.- — i- .̂-̂ .,̂ .-11* J. It^i^.j ; . . . . . . ' *i-(i»t'» '^Kt*1/*!'!* #«/v»in 

• fW5i_ CfWViiUTtrly \jvt VR^o, tth^, *;-**-'--• , >T wiyi.•w^.x*'-t,*,L^M! 

t M P L O V t l LEAStNO COMPANY 
G«n«^y8 Group, - - ^ - - - . - . - ---wwwgenesySgmupcorh 
UMN^YMWNT.SVRVICKS. . ; . 
A&l Personnel—-.•-•——••—-ww^htor'iinecorn'atpersonnel 

'•',v.".v.icti?f i cm 
--www.cpsweb.com 
- - www hroneinacofn 

Envjs'k>n--l--:'"-"------"-----'"--------"---w^!nter3Ctiye-ioc;co^ 
INVENTIONS/PRODUCTS DEVELOPED/PATENTS . 
Martec Products INternational—————-ywAv.martech-ipi.com 
LANDSCAPE DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION 
Rollln Landscaping—-—--—-^-—-—-wv.w.roiiindesign.corh 
LEOAL SERVICES . 
Thompson & Thompson RC.:----—----—:\\v/w.laAmarl.com 
MANUFACTURER'S REPRESENTATIVES 
Electronic Resoyrces----?---:'----'----"--"----'",--"Vvl\w.esrrep.com 
MEDICAL SUPPLIES '•'•;..:

: 

• Magic Medicat Adult Oiap^rs-----'Av,kaduttd^perfriag;cm£<f.com 
METROLOGY SERVICES 
GKS Inspection—-—"—-- -.r--.r------v-------"\VAW.gfe3d,cbm 
MORTGAGE COMPANIES 
Enterprise Mortgage.;--^^------i.------;------HV.w.getmoneyfasf.com 
MAftrjfirn''Market : ; . •-•••.'.-"—"—-——'-..r._ ^ - ^ ^ j — ^ _ 

BinFear--^—-—--••-•--;----•---":-——--—-Viviw.biiifear-efa.com 
Dean Ftfeccia—--------------'••—-.-v<-.v.v.cemax-pride-?o-mi.CGm 
Fred Glaysher——--—'•--.—-,--—•-http^'naTnes.hypeimari.nel;_ 
LiijJjj Kiiiibki -;•--'•.——..-..;.—' w\mki!arski.conv-

-Cfaudia-Mufawskf——— "f--"--hrtp:F/toon1^rr-cfaa3a'c"6rri"T 

Bc^Taytor:----".-.—-------••--'--•,--"-"--'-----^v.v.v;bob!aylof.com 
Sandy Smith--—--- - - . - - - - . . . - . . vAvv/sandysmithcom 
REAL ESTATE APPRAISAL •':'. • 
BBRSOAR^Praiscrs Committed-httn/An^tixta.H>i-irri/a.-.p-v^^t_ 
REAL ESTATE EDUCATION . , - , : . / : 
Real Estate Alumni of Michigan:—- \w,v.ramadvantage.6ro. 
REAL ESTATE - HOME INSPECTION 
ArrieriSpec Property & Environmental Inspc-ction's—-titlpiAViSf̂ cn ccm 
REAL ESTATE SOFTWARE 
Envision Real Estate Sofhvare^-----.- ^v.v/.cnvision-res.cort1 

RELOCATION-'.''' 
Conpuest Cbrpofaticfi--v-i-----v-"-.---"--v.".y.v,conquest-.cerp.com • 
Kessler &Company-~----•-•.-̂ -•-•-•:VA^vv.k¾Vs!erandcorrip.any.com' 
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH, 
Asghar Afsart, MD. --—;——-———-——Wivw.gyndoc.com 
Midvv&sl Fertility and Sex Selection Center— v/,v.v.mfss eonv 
RESTAURANTS 
Albans Restaurant-—- —'•--—-——.-v.WiV.albarifcpm 
RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES , 
Amf>rl<-J»i HniuLo--..•—••••—.—..—.;-v,v,-,vamOncfln-hOya'>nonv 

-.-•—'-- w-wvv.tn!eresi.corrvfobserv(W 
• •--•'AV.w.sp&ct'rummorlgage.Com 
•-'--•-- Www. viflagemoflgage.com 

WAW,ciassfcaudjbrepro.co"m 
•"•'•---Viwv.jeffsrecbrds.coni 

nuvw nayv < w t n fy -
Emptoymenl Presentation Services— 
HR ONE. INC.—-- - - - •.--— — 

Information SorVces—.—-
Spectrum Mortgage-------
Viijage Mortgage - . - - -« - .— 
MUSIC MEMORABILIA 
Classic Audio Repro--:^----• 
Jeff's Records--;—;—-..--
NOTARY SERVICES 
Notary Services & Bondiflg Agency, fhc.-WYoV.nolaryservioe.com • 
NURSING EDUCATION 

' Mxhigan League for Nu/sing'-—--•----^ttpy/oeprfirie.cbria'mln . 
NUTRITIONAL SUPPLEMENTS 
DawnVan Ambyrg, \ti^perfi^dl${th}'^._:_:_______;:^....^ 

.^. _,__.: :^_-_^i.;^^*^i_www.fiflbtrot'v--Uvariairibt.,'iC''iv.hiiTr 
OFFICE PRODUCT* 
Orficenxpre^s---—-.——-•--'• 
ORIENTAL RUGS 
Avar's Oriental Ruos 
PARKS A RECREATION 

- WAV/ofkeoxpresscom. 

------wv.-iV.azars.com 

;----WrVrvtneffopatks.com 

ftmounx Recovery and R«cycrtng -•http://oeoolme.conv'rrr6SOc 
Autlwfrty OH SW Oaktend Co. 

w ? r*.***«, ,*'*.** rR'*» |**»*'*Y 
G/ftdrrtJerg Laser Eye C*nler-: •••WA'wg-^oberyeyocom. 
Michtg*n Ey*«re Inititut^•--••-.•• .-.-.-.-www.rmcriflyerare.com 
FINANCIAL ' . 
Fairi«rie investnwni Advisors, I no • •-• • •••/fwvAliai.com 
FLOORW« 

' Qande H»rd¥«)Od Ftooring Company wwwdancfcftoofs com 
F R O H N M I M l r r t • 
SemrtoSorbel--— .,.....,.............— www sorl^lcom/ 
<kALl .MlU 
C.vfWt>oy TfaOf Grtiifffy- •:••,•,•,'« (.v^^/y^Lf'-'tt'i^ofyo-nv. 
•KH-F • ; 

.Oama'OWTClut)- ..•,-•.••.— .=......-.-«.—-ww^.crtw^gi^c»'-irt 

Huron:Cl>n!oi)Mctropafks--- • 

PERSONAL OROWTH 
Overc^wr's Msf'mVed Living System—-—-v.Vi".y,dvorcoms.oorii 
PLANNING AND TRAFf 10 CONSULTANT 
Birchter Arroyo Associates, too;---••v"Wc.wb'fcti'era'<o>,o C'Xn 
POLICE DEPARTMENT 
Hnrtbortj pi>!'C'*' pf-patinierit-------vwiV/.h!now^.ccmtiamUirgpd 
POOL SUPPLIES ••• 
Wattr Sp*3C'-ifties -,•:---..-•-—w.v%v.Wort!:ne,convk,vaterspociaitic3 
POWER TRANSMISSION 
Bearing Service, Inc.-'—;—•'•-.-•"------www.beaiingservico.(tori 
PRIVATE INVESTIGATOR 
Profit*?Csou's!, Inc.--• •——•—•-.••• •'•'-•-• •.;-,.•• v«>v\v pfpfilo-(jsa.cc«iiv 
REAL ESTATE 
RFALnet------';-:------;---'----:;-h'tp^Peoii^no.cc^ealric-lh'nil 
Amork-.ftn Ch^'C R«a](y-.-;--,->hrip•'A/amcrkvir;Chs's;:creaHycom 

Presbyterian Villages"of Michigan-;---.-•——•• • ->v.vwpvm.ofg. 
VVcrOdhaven Retirement Community / 
.;..——-.....—.......,,, .v.---,-----v,v.v/,vvoodriaven-retirC;!tier,t'cc.ri| 
SHOPPING 
Birmingham Princpat-
Shopping District-"- --hUp^'ocon!n5.cora'b;fni;r,ghatn • 

SURPLUS FOAM 
M>cCul'dugh Corporation ":-'v-.----i--"'i--v---'--Av,v/.mcf'o,am'.corn 
SURPLUS PRODUCTS 
McCUlibugh Corporation • -••-•—-•.—•Wi,Avrncsurp!us com-
THEATER '. 
f.URTheatres-'-——•-—•'-•'•—'•'-,'•--• WiriV.mjttheaires.cbfri 
TOY*' ' . ,., '•.-
Tc/Vi'oriders of lh« World—.—..••-•-' -\v,v>v toyivorKJcfS.con'i 
TRACTOR REPAIR 
Magnetos ; — - . . . wwv/.htheifr'S.com'rpc-rgneioS 
TRAINING AND CONFERENCE CENTER 
I / * * > . - - f c _ * * ^ T - ^ ! « , « ^ 0 ^ ^ f - ' i - ^ ^ ' - r t r**<s*a* • | r ^ ^ K > . . , \ *r-*<*. 

<sy& U V i L r V i U t M - M U n i ' i i ^ v» W i ' • v .«-« IWw w u i | i t a > > . . . . -• i» . v v ' . ' i I/ 

TRAVELAG6NCY 
Cruiso'Sc^o'ctic<iS;.lnc.v-----.;-'---v-----v.wv,cfu'!sose!i?c(-i)ns.com 
Royal Interna'walTravel Service- ;—--v,Y.v/,roya!.i)i.con>. 
WEB SITE DEVELOPMENT 
Observer & EccentticN'evispapcrs -• ocor^nc c<>ni^,^^^(1.151 
WHO! IRTIC WPLLNFBS 
Roots and BranclwJ--.-••-•-•--•-••:••••••-' •.ftY.-iv.rc^p'acoconi 
WOMEN'S,HEALTH 
PMS InSl'tulO--•.••••-••;-•.••••••;•-•••--•.••--•-•'-.-• ••'-'.V,V.Vpfirr

:n5lC0ftl 

W O O D W O R K I N G 

ArtSquarod------- :—-'••-•.--'•——y.ViW.fn t?rjuarcd.com 
Classical Carpen,tiy--v-'-.-.-;-iv.viVh!nov.ii!corri.'c!.iss.ca!(:.i(pontiy 
W O R S H I P . . . ; 

First Presl^tnn'Sri ChurchBMr.Vnghn'n--hl'p/;t{<b/rm;r,-5f^.!iT.orij)' 
Pochcstor-Fifsl Assc-mb'y Church \\v.-.v^xi-^(^.:¾I org 
Urvly of Livonia—-;. '••-, : fit:p7'i'ii!v!yo!-;v.v,Jav>-'g 
YOUTH ATHLETICS 
Wc-siia n'd You'h Alh'ctw A?so-:-<v.ion - • • •. ••- •'- • - •:- - •: v,v,;,v v.ya.i .orit • 

To get your business On-Line!, cal l 734 -953 -2038 

http://wv.kesslercpa.com
http://ssrlk.com
http://�-WiW.lhet.axwl2.com
http://Comrnero9------r--Yr7Av.gafdencfty.org
http://Commerce-------------redfordchamber.org
http://cibirmingham.mi.us
http://Lr.vin.com
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captures e erown 
Plymouth Colony Swim Cluh captured 

the. 27th annual Summer Independent 
3wim League Championship with a 7-1 
dual-meet record and a first-place finish 
M tho league championship meet, held 
last Saturday at Newburgh Swim Club. 

Plymouth Colony and Newburgh had 
split a pair of dual meets during the 
dual-meet season, and ..the- Crocodiles' 
46-point lead at the lunch break had 
been sliced to 10 when a fast-moving 
storm ended the meet with five events 
to go. 

Team totals were: 1. Plymouth 
Colony, 307; 2; Newburgh, 297; 3. Fair
way Farms, 173; 4. Burton Hollow, 172; 
5. Northville, 129. 

New meet records were set by Laura 
Timson of Newburgh (eight-and-under 
girls) in the 25-meter and 50-meter 
freestyles; Kyle Herrman of Newburgh 
(eight-and-under boys)in the 50 
freestyles; Newburgh's eight-and-under 
freesyle relay; Alondrn Greenlee of 
Northville (10-and-under girls), 50 

NffPH 

SWIMMING 
freestyle; Alice Maples of Plymouth 
Colony (12Tand-under girls) in the 50. 
breast stroke; Lindsey Dolin of Burton 
Hollow {i5-and-under girls) in the 50 
backstroke; Plymouth Colbny's 15-and-
under freestyle relay; and Kelly Carlih 
(open) in the 50 free and 50 back. 

Triple winners included Laura Tim-
son of Newburgh (eight-and.Mjnder, girls)-
in the 25 and 50 free and in the eight-
and-under free relay, and Kyle Her
rman of Newburgh {eight-and-under-
boys) in the 50 free, the 25 back and the . 
eight-and-under free Relay. 

Meet results 
Eight-and-under # f l » — 6 0 f r w . 1. I . Timson (N8) , 

3 9 . 1 9 ' ; 2 . « . H o d g e s (PC). 4 2 , 0 4 ; 3.-E. Palcrynski . 

{PC), 4 6 . 3 7 . 2 5 frM-. 1. L Tim&on (NB), 1 7 . 5 2 ^ : 2. K. 

Hodges (PC). 1 8 . 0 7 ; 3 , M. Gosdztnski (FF), 2 1 . 2 7 . 2 5 

bacfc: 1. K. Hodges {PC}. 21.97,- 2 . £. Palc^n&ki (PC), 
oo o* . o i i i i ^ i / A M K A n / n o t OA J C -^ ^ . ^ - . , « . . . . . r i . „ , , „ , , . ^ , , , i , u „ «.v.- .»-. 

El|ht»fKj-ufl4«r boy» — SO hit:1. K. Htfrmart (NB), 

38.01»; 2. M, Cfuco (NO), 39.05; 3 . B. Srrtiltv (NV), 

45.80. 2 5 > M : 1. M. Cfuie(N8>; 17,99; ^"S.Gevc-nftk-

. (FF), 19.29; 3 , N..HrtvnaH (Brtj, 19.73, 2 5 bwk; 1. ,-K. 

Herfrnsfi <^8)', 22.24: '2."J. Va/is (BH), 25.01; "3. 0. 

Smith (NV)r 2 5 . 8 1 . - : / \ 

lC^and-tintor tfrlt —• 50 fr««: 1.-A, Gree^ee (NV|, 

33 .36*; 2 . A Poixowski (FF). 35.10; .3. S.Casnerb 

{BH). 39.17. 85 fr»«: 1. A, ttn>K>MN'B>. 17.04; 2 . k. 

M.usson (PC), 17.41; 3 : C. Cox (PC). 17 .87 .25 back: 1, 

K. PotUbsky tPC). 21.45; 2. K. Perko (FF), 22.17; 3 . S. 

Pa!caft5ki (PC), 22.18. 25 bf«a»l: 1. (tie) K, Timson 

(NB), A. Tuflo (OH), 22 .34; 3 . S. Pafcz)rtskf-<PC), 

24.15. 25 fl*V 1. S. Caff (NV). 17.10; 2. A. PotXcwsiO 

(FF), 17:40; 3. A. Tirns-Wi (KB), 19.42. . 

lCvar><J-un<J*f bo>» •— 50 frea: 1, C. Samoray (PC), 

3 9 . 4 7 ; 2. S. Jotinstxv(PC). '10.01; 3. J , Crabvfi (NB). 

' 4 1 . 5 7 . . 2 5 frae: 1 . S. B r e u s t l c (BH) , 1 7 : 3 8 ; 2 . C. 

Samoia)<PC), 1 7 . 3 9 ; 3: E. Ralko (f.'B). l a M 2 5 backr 

1. T. Hau <NB),.23-27,1 2. E. Ralko (NB), 2 3 . 3 7 ; 3. J. 

Va>ls (BH). 2 4 . 8 1 . 2 5 breast; 1 . C Twio (8H), 2 4 : 0 9 ; 

2. J. 00)10 (NV). 24.44; 3 , M. Snyder (PC). 24.72, 25 

. fly: 1 . S. Oeverink (FF), 2 2 . 3 1 ; 2. S. Loria (GH). 22 .46; 

3 . J; Crabi! ( N 8 h 2 2 . 8 6 ! 

12-and-urider g l i l s — 5 0 f i e e : 1 M. Gray ( N B ) . 

3 3 . 8 8 ; 2 . ) . Zokas (PC). 3 4 . 8 5 ; 3..K- Dickefson (BH). 

3 4 . 9 8 . « 0 b*cJc 1. K ,Ntv i (PC>, 3 8 . 6 1 : 2 : K. MacDorv 

efd(BH), 3 9 . 6 9 ; 3.. L Gutlikson (PC), 4 0 . 9 4 . 50 t*»*»t: 

1. A'. Mapfcs {PC), 38 .64 v ; 2. ').>aW (NB), 42.64; 3. 

L.Hti:*nak.(8H). 4 3 4 7 . 80 By: l'.'»Cr*vr (PC),'36.S8; 

2; A. Koiodzy (BH) , .37 .98; 3.. H. MacOonald (81-i), 

3 8 . 0 4 . . 1 0 0 Individual Jtitdrty:-!.. A. Maples (PC). ; 

1:-21.97: 2. J. pa'rer INB), 1:23,49; 3. J. Zokas'(PCj',. 

,:1:,29:C9. : '. ".'.-• .. '."•"" 

•: 12-an<{-ur><i«f »»y$ ~ 5 0 fr»»: 1.' T, -Stcfch (PC) , ' 

3 2 . 1 8 ; 2 . N. Wright ( N V ) , 3 2 . S 5 ; 3 , M. Kiooie (FF) , 

3 3 . 1 1 . 5 0 back: 1. R. Rymprx (PC), 3 9 . 3 3 ; 2 . C fifcr,vn 

(NO), 4 2 . 0 6 , - 3 : j , Smith (NV), 4 3 . 1 9 , 50 bf«a*t: ; l . P. 

OraMeimfNS). 45:3.1;' 2 . D Sr.ider (PC). 46.C0; 3 . P ' . . 

GcKk;niki.'(FF). 4 7 : 9 1 : 5 0 fly: .1. R, Cyick <PC), 35.70; ' . 

2. M.KJooie (FFi, 3 7 . 4 2 ; 3 . G. Bafir^M'jS {f)B). 3 9 . 8 3 . 

1 0 0 ImHvWwl m«dl«y: 1. R. C)rek(PC) . 1:18.£0; 2 . T. 

Storch (PC). 1 : 2 6 . 2 1 : 3 . G. 8Bfinghaus (f.'B). 1:26:50. 

15-«lrf-umJ«f (k l» — 5 0 h»«: 1. J, Can (NV). 2 8 . 8 9 ; 

2'. L, Do'iri '(BH), 3 0 . 3 5 ; 3 . A. Greenlee (NVJ. 3 0 4 6 : 5 0 

back: 1. L. Ooim(BH), 3 3 . 4 3 « ; 2 . J. Koch (FF). 3 5 . 3 1 : 

3. A. G*2ewski (BH), 35.32. 50 bceait;L;A. Hum (NB).'. 

36.83; 2. dfeenVee A1 INV) 4081'; 3. Gfeor.lM Ai <NV). 

42.09. 50 fly: 1, I Cart {.V/J, 32^43; 2. K. Soodcrgeard 

(FF). 34.25: 3.-J. Us(BH). 34.98. 100 IwJSWu*! m«4-

j«y: 1. A. H'jfn (NB), 1:11:72; 2. K Sor<!irgaafd (FF).' 

1:16.17; 3. t . Schijbea {Nv). 1:15.38. 

16-and-uod*f boys — 6 0 f»««: i . B, pzi»!q (F^C), 

27.01; 2; J.KetteferfNS), 27.80; 3. C. Tr«mp«>ri '(N6) : . 

29.42. 50. b#ek: 1. J. Nevi <PC}. 33.93; 2- C. KJootV 
:(FF)/36-29; 3 . C . TrK>fP.pspr>(NB}. 36.32. 80 l i tMih' i , . 

A. Carl.in (NB), 35.23; 2.. ft./CambfidiSe <FF), 36.34; 3 / 

£. OabkOASVi (BH), 36.48. 100 IntivMu* m*m*y. 1:A: 

Carli'a (NB), 1:07.25; 2. R. CafrrfxidgelFF). 1:09.25; 

3.^:04^0^6.^1(610,.1:11,15.1 . •..'"'".; 

0|Nin«lrt» — 50 *r*efl.-K. Csriin (^3),28.54^:; 2. : 

C, Wo«ff (FF).- 29.83; 3 . i.• HiWnak {BH). .30.12. 60. 

b*ck: 1. K. Carton (NB), 33.4.4*; 2. M'. Moceri'(FF), 

3S;88: 3:'/Hfiynik (BH)'. 37.29"', • '.'. : . . ' '• 

Open Boy» -^ 60 Ff««: 1. A. Locfce(PC). 25 74; 2-.0-

Jones (PC)., 2 6 . 2 3 ; 3. D. Whitbeck ( f f ) . 27 .75 . 5 0 

b«ck; 1. 0. LeC!a:r (PC),.31.62; 2, S. WhUbetk (FF). 

31 .75:3 . GEatti3ft(.BH), 33.21. •'••... 

MU«d S*x Relays — EJ£rrt-*\*und*r 100 f r » : 1. NB. 

1:18.19': 2. PC. 1:30:10: 3. W , 1:34.45. lO^wt-wxfef 

1 0 0 Fffe: 1. PC, 1:13 .44; 2 . BH. 1:13.56; 3 . NV, 

1:14.16. 12-and-undtf 200 fre«: 1. PC. a i 5 . 1 1 ; 2. KB; 

2:24.04; 3. BK. 2:30.87. 16-an**iBd« 200 fr*»: 1. PC. 

1:58.47": 2. NB. 1:59.29; 3 . NV, 2.00.80, Op«j 200 

fre«-i . PC. 1:47.92:2. FF, 1:50.49:-3. BH, 2:03.72. 

*r.e* league record 

ers s 
The Canton Softball Center is 

the site of some of the best youth 
girls softb'all, hosting the USSSA 
Girls Kastpitch World Series 
through Sunday. 

A total of 40 teams in the 19-
and-under division and 65 teams 
in the 16-and-uhder division are 
competing for world titles. The 
tournament, which began yester-

SOFTBALL 
day, is expected to have teams 
from 16 states and Canada, with 
a total of 19 games played in a 
five-day span. 

Among the: local teams com
peting are, in the 19-ahd-under 

Class A Division, Finesse (from 
Westland-Garden City); in 19-
and-under Class B; the Ply
mouth-Canton Thunderbirds; 
and. in 16-and-uhder Class B, the 
Plymouth-Canton Silver Bullets. 

All games will be played at the 
Canton Softball Center, located 
Michigan and Canton Center; 
Admission for a tournament pass 

is $20; daily passes are $5. Chil
dren. i-2-ari'dtund'e'r are admitted 
free. Concessions and a full-ser
vice restaurant will be available 
from 11 a.m.-midnight. 

Other features include a World 
Series team par ty at 6 p.m. 
tonight, followed by a honie-run 
derby, a base-running contest 
and all-star games (on fields 9 

and 12) at 7 p.m. 

Championship games are slat
ed to begin at approximately 2 
p.m. Sunday. For more informa
tion, call the Canton Softball 
Center at (734) 483-5600. 

Volunteers needed 

Anyone interested in serving 

as,a volunteer scorekeeper,.a 
goodwill ambassador of to work 
in the information booth at this 
week's USSSA Girls Fastpitch 
World Series should call Mau
reen Karby at (734) 397-6450. 
Other positions are also needed. 
Volunteers may work between 
8:30 a.m.-9;30 p.m. 

Livonian wins 
Publinxtitle 

Livonia's Gary Palarchio won 
the first flight in the 44th Michi
gan Publinx Golf Association 
State Match Play Championship 
Saturday at Bedford Valley Golf 
Course in Battle Creek, defeat
ing fellow Livonian Jack Lee, 3 
and .1. 

Greg Davies (Walled Lake) 
edged Jody Thomas (Rochester 
Hills), 2 and 1. Davies is the only 
player to ever win four major 
public amateur titles. 

Previously, Davies had won 
the Michigan Medal Play at 
Detroit Golf Club, the Lee Gohs 
Tournament a t Fellows Creek 
and the Frank Syrdn Memorial 
Tournament at Pontiac Country 
Club. 

The second flight was won by 
Dave Mortellaro (White Lake), 
who defeated Ken Johnston 
(Novi), 7 and 5. In the third 
flight, Jim Walsh (Redford) 
edged Charles Rogers (Lansing), 
2 and 1. 

Gary White of Farmi.ngton 
Hills was runner-up in the 
senior first flight, losing to Jerry 

; Wheller of Lincoln Park, 5 and 4. -

Golden Fox Classic 
: Tfr>a ftrtlHor) F n v C l n g g j r w i l l h o 

Digital Phone 
• Unlimited FREE Nights & Weekends 
• 200 Peak Minutes 
• $39.Q5/mo. 
G L E A R P A T H -

mmmmasBaeaammmaaa 
S O ^ l E A R ; n'.S -tlKE YOU'BE' ?HE»E-

• FREE Profile 300 Phone 
• FREE Nights & Weekends until 2000! 

played Wednesday, Sept, 1; at 
Fox Hills Country Club in Plv-

.Jiioiith.,..1:..-.. ..-,_.. ., ._ _ ; 
-There" will be a continental 

breakfast, 9:30 a.m. shotgun 
start, lunch, silent auction, din-
r^pr nnH M h n r "atfrap'tinnR i n r l u d -

S&PICKUP$GO 
P A G I N G" 

Get a new Motorola E S ^ 
'-• all in one convenient package at a sayings of over $70.00. 

ing a special appearance by for
mer Detroit Red WingMickey 
Redmond. 

There is a limit of 144 golfers. 
The cost .is $150 for a single 
gojfer and $50 for a person who 
wants to attend the dinner only, 

The event is co-sponsored by 
Plymouth United Way of Michi
gan and Community Opportuni
ty Center, a Livonia-based, non
profit organization that provides 
housing options for persons with 
developmental disabilities. 

-call the C0C-a4-

• - I i i 
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..'" In a world e< wdtaxiof^ 
peopje mak» ̂ ic sMkttoot^ 

AUTHQiiZtO AMf jthtCH IVCAKOWS, CAU FOS AVAilAtiUTY. 

To sign sign up 
734-422-1020 or PlYinouth Unit
ed Way at 734-453-6879.€heck 
put the COG Web site nt 
mihometown/oe/coc or e :mail 
COC at COMOPCTR@ rcnet. 

• > 

Twisters 
continued from Cl 
Indeed, the first half was'^score-

• less; the game's first points were 
not recorded until Reggie Bran
don (from V/nync Memorial IIS) 
dashed through n gaping hole on 
a 13-yard touchdown run early in . 
the third quarter.'"Chuck' Petit-
pas (Livonia) booted the extra 
point to make it 7-0. 

It took another quarlei' before', 
the Twisters could pad their 
lead, Three play* into the final 
period, quarterback Rol) Klswick 
(Flat Rock) dived 2 yards into the 
end 7o.no'for a TD; again, Petit-
pas again kicked the extra i>oint, 
and the Twisters led 140. 

The late goal-line .sttind jnode 
that lead statu! up. The Twjstei s, 
now 2-0andin first place in their 
'division, travel to play the Wack 
Swnmp Patr iots in .McCo'mh, 
Ohio at 7:30 p.m. Saturday. 
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STAFFWWTBH 

domeara@oe.honvecomm.net 
Kurt Pauli of Farmington Hills is the reigning 

king of athletics cohipetUion in the annual Scottish 
Highland Games, but even he aditiits his title 
could be in jeopardy. . -

Unlike good King Duncan of Shakespeare's Mac-
Beth/he'll be on guard against all challengers Sat-

: urday during this year's event at Greenmead in 
I^ivonia. ... 

But the organizers of the Detroit games have 
pulled out all the stops for their 150th anniversary 
arid lined up a formidable group of international 
stars.. '••.";'•'. ':'. • '•'; 

Pauli has won the local games the last four 
years, but the competition-this year ihclucles three-
time world champion Ryan Ferie,of California, 
1998 world runner-up PeturGuhdmonsson of. Ice
land, Scotland's Graig Anderson and five-time 
Canadian champion Harry MacDoiiald. 

"Of anywhere in the country, it's one of the best 
fields you'll see," Pauli said, adding He's hoping for 
third or fourth place this year. "The- gtiy from Ice
land is actually a two-time Olympian in the shot; 
put, so he's very good in the ;stone put, 

"You just try to throw the best you can; that's all 
you can.do. A lot of us in North America see each 
other many times throughout the season, so we're 
used to it. Except for the guy from Scotland, all the 
other guysknow each other very well." 

The 27*yieaivold Pauli has been a professional 
Highland Games competitor, for nine years. He has 
done eight of about 20 expected competitions this 
year, winning at Alma and Edinboro, Pai A trip to 
Iceland is planned for later this month. 

Pauli has followed in the footsteps of his father, 
, Jim, who competed for 25 years and retired a few 
years ago. He judges competitions now. Pauli's 
brother, Jason, %vill travel from Buffalo, N.Y., to 

DIVERSE SPORTS 
coinpete this weekend. 

"(His.dad is) probably the top judge in the coun
try-right now," Pauli said. "Sometimes we do all 
three; my dad is judging, and my mom is keeping 

'score.".. -.-• •: .• • 
. Each contestant will have.to do.five events this 
•weekend — the caber toss, stone put, 28-pound 
weight for distance, hammer toss and 56-pound 
weight for height. Winning requires more than just 
brawn, too. 

"Technique is pretty much all important,^ Pauli 
said. "It takes basic strength and you see big guys 
out there, because that's what it takes. But it 
comes down to technique to determine the.winner. 
: "Consistency is the way you win. You want to 
stay in the top three in each event. It becomes a 
game pf who makes mistakeb. If you come in fourth 
or fifth in any event, you're not going to win. 

"It's like the decathlon; you have to be good at 
everything." : 

Paul i , who s tands 6-fopt-2 and weighs 255 
pounds, is actually on the small side as Highland 
Games athletes go, he said. The average weight for 
an athlete is 285 pounds. 

"I haven't been this big all the time," Pauli said. 
"I was pretty skinny when I graduated from high 
school. 

"My body metabolism, slowed down (in his early 
20s), and I was able to put On weight that I was 
never able to. I gained weight specifically for this. 
The implements being what they are, the athletes • 
have to be bigger to control them." 

Pauli 's training regimen consists mainly of 
weight lifting in a neighborhood buddy's garage, 
mostly in the off season. 

"Right now I just did my third (of seven) games 
in a row," he said. "During that time, I'm basically 

resting a lot. , •'; » 
"I do a little lifting and throwing workout during 

the week, one day of each, and I'm competing every 
weekend. • - , 

"In the winter and spring, I generally do a lot of 
weight lifting to get strong and stay in Shape." 

JUST THE FACTS: Kurt Pauli. 27, ha$ lived in Farmlngton 
Hills for. five years. He grew up in Pennsylvania and attended 
the University of Pittsburgh, His job as an electrical engineer 
for GSE $cate Systems brought him to Michigan. 

Gates open at 8:30 am. Saturday at GreenmefKl, <™<i the 
athletic competition starts at 9 a.m. The daylong event con
cludes at 6 p.m. Admission is 510 at the gate. Children ynder 
12 are admitted free of charge with an adult. 
. WHAT'S IN A. NAME: You.don't have to be Scottish to par
ticipate in the Highland Games, but Pauli does have some 
Scottish roots on his mother's side. Her' maiden name vra.s 
MacQueen. 

Mt seems everybody, if they look far .enough back, will find, 
some (Scottish ancestry)' in their background,' Pauli satd. 
"That's why the games are so popular. Jf you get fn the right 
area with Scottish and Irish, you get a lot of people.' 

THE CABER TOSS: Most people are familiar with the caber, 
a Gaelic word meaning tree trunk, according to'Pauli. it can 
be 17 to 22 feet long and weigh 120 to 180 pounds, One end 
is smaller than the other, because that's the way the tree is 
s h a p e d . •• • . ' 

the athlete picks up the smaller end, interlaces his fingers 
and rests the caber against his shoulder. Ha makes a short 
run. stops and pulls upwarcL. Momentum takes the caber for
ward, and the bottom end flips over. 

"It's an accuracy event.* Pauli said. "The goaUs to flip the 
caber end over end. so the end you're holding lands, directly 
facing away from you in a 12 o'clock position. If you don't put 
an even amount of power on it, the caber vvill go up and fall off 
to one side.' 

A HEAVY WEIGHT: The stone put requires the athlete to 
throw an actual stone, usually weighing 23 pounds at the: 
Detroit Games. The 28-po'und weight is a round, steel ball 

' attached to a handle by a chain link. '-
The hammer toss Involves a 16-pound, Scottish hammer,;-

which Pauli describes a s a shot put, on the end of a v/oOden . 
handle. The 56-pound weight has to be thrown one-handed 
(same as the 28-pound weight) over a bar like a pole vault 
standard, • . . 

Pauli's personal bests are 42 feet in the stone put, 75 feet. • 
rn the 28-pound weight throw,: 135.feet iri the hammer toss, 
and a height of 16 feet, six inches in the 56-pound weight 
throw. It's hard to gauge a personal best in the caber toss, 
because the length and width of the caberalways.differs. 
. A LITTLE HISTORY: Of the Celtic peoplesliving inthe British 
Isles 2,000 yeart ago, the tribe known as the.Gaels.came to 
dominate Ireland. Hence, the reference jto Gaelic language 
and culture as the historic underpinnings of Irish society. . 

Around 500 A.0. another Celtic tribe called the Scotti 
crossed from the north of Ireland into the western islands and. 

'highlands of the land Iho Romans: called Caledonia. 
The Scotti brought with them their Gaelic language and cul

ture, as welt as Christianity. Though smaller In number, the' 
Scotti and their ways prevailed oyer the Picts. another group 
of Celtic people indigenous to the land. . . . • ' • . 

The Scotti eventually gave their name to the nation we 
know as Scotland, which was later made a part of the United 
Kingdom (Great Britain)' through union with fcngiana in 1707. 
. Following the Reformation, the lowland Scots, having more 

in common with their Anglo-Norman neighbors and favoring 
closer ties with Protestant England, came to dominate Scot
tish society during the Enlightenment period and into the 
industriat age. .7; 

The hopes for an independent and Celtic Scotland were 
dashed by the defeat of. a highland army at the battle of Cullo-
den Moor in 1746. 

That was followed by the infamous Highland Clearings 
(hightanders were cleared.off the land) of the late 18th and 

;.early 19th centuries. 
But the highland Scots, ironically, have prevailed again if 

only to serve the present age as the most identifiable repre
sentatives of historic.Scotland and its ancient traditions that, 
are embodied iri the.Highland Games.. 
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I W Mercury (bfarJi (W<(ui< I 
The only car in its class with the government's highest five star crash test rating: 

FEATURES INOUDE: PrecisionTrac^ suspension system •Second Generation d ^ 
system •Rear-wheel drive • 4.6L SOHC V-8 engine • i6osoonrmi{e scheduled tune-up intervals' • 8-way power driver's seat •Fingertip speed 
control* Autolamp on/off delay lighting system ' 

Ends September i$t See Your Metro Detroit Mereury Dealer T( 

irti'Ke. y«*f4«/f t*a/hefi?wy 
\vw\v.liricolnnKrcuiy.cr"v Advanced Payment Program 

Cash Due At Signing $9,39$ 
Includes refundable security deposit 
(excludes tax, title and license fees) 

•y.conv 

*Driver and pussenger front criisli test.. Class is basic largo car under $35,000. '^Sonie payments higher, some lower. 
Residency restrictions apply, For special lease terms, take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 0/1/99, '***Always wear 
your safety belt and secure children in the rear .seat. tUitder'normal driving conditions with routine fluid/fitter changes., 
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'Enjoy the Disney Spectacular, 
shows featuring Mickey & 
Mouse, 1-5 p. pi. today through . 
Sunday during the 10th anniver
sary celebration of Laurel Park 
Place mall, Six Mile Road one-
quainter mile east of 1-275, in 
Livonia. Call (734) 462-1100 for 
more information, 

Jack Everly con
ducts the Detroit 
Symphony 
Orchestrci.in a 
"Tchaikovsky 
Spectacular" with 
fireworks, 8 p.m. 
at Meadow Brook 
Music Festival oii 
the campus of 
Oakland Univer
sity i?i Rochester 
Hills. Gates open 
6:30 p.m..Tickets 
$8 to $50, call 
(313)576-5111,. 
(248) 377-0100 or 
(248)645-6666. 

Leant more about African-Amer
ican culture-andtraditions dur
ing Celebration ofEntuncipfftien 
at Greenfield Village in Dear- ' -
born. The Village is open 9a.m. 
to 5~p.m. Admission^ 12.50 -
nrluh^ $11.5,0 fff»>o/s age 62 and 
older, $7.50 kids ages 5-r2, cful-
•dren under 5 and members free. 
Call (313) 271-1620 forJnforma
tion. 

: ' . H V 

HotTtx: The Highland 
Gaftvm rtn SUiritrtt/ty nt 
Greenmead Historical Vll* 
laqe, Newburgh a* Eight 
Mile Road, offers three 
Stages of entertainers 

•• including 20 bagpipe bands, 
• . , . • , : . « . ; ' . • : . • ' . » . - , / . . . - . . • • • • • . , . • . . > . . . : ' . : . . 

/>«£ft»ref t*# i*» >«.*-*«* *, i+iK*- UKt'i . 

200 Highland dancers; 
• Gates open 8;30 a.m. and 
- close after 6p.m. ceremony; 
Admission $$ in advance, 
$10 at the gate. Children 
under 12 free with adult. 
Coil (3IB) 886-4703 for 
advance ticket information: 
On the Web visit wwwhigh-
Iandgames.eom 

mm 

MG,M GRAND, INC. 

Let the games begin: Roulette is just one of the games offered dt the new MGM Grand 
Detroit Casino. :; 

Cast members proud of MGM Grand Detroit Casino 
none of them comes close to wha t 
we will have here ," he said. "In 
three months, the competition will 
be flying in from Las Vegas and 
Atlantic City to copy what we have 
here." 

BY KE£LY WYGONIK 
STAFF WRITER 
kwygonik@oe.homecomm.net 

n a media tour of the MGM 
i Grand Detroit Casino, Barrie 
JtowvwkyrVtce president, food -'< 

ahd b o r a g e and property admin
i s t r a t i o n apo log i ze s for be ing 
hoarse, and unable to speak very 
loudly: : 

KYVe had a p e p r a l l y , " s a i d 
Borovsky. But what his voice lacks . 
in volume is made up in enthusi
asm. On Tuesday, July 27, just two, 
days before the opening, Borovsky 
who lived in Bedford and moved to 
West Bloqmfield when he was 12, 

.is a man in a hurry. The clock is 
ticking and he's got a lot to do. 

De ta i l s a re i m p o r t a n t to him„. 
even something as seemingly small 
as an MGM sticker on a waste bas
ket. He takes a minute to look a t 
the jus t attached sticker, nodding 
his 'approval, pleased with how. i t . 

• look^ ' ' —.—=-: . ,-••"•' /v.7: 
•Hi-'< ovritofi nhfiut t h e casino'. 

a n d w a l k s qu ick ly A s . h e J e a d s ' 
reporters through five kitchens and 
three restaurants, proudly pointing 
out many state-of-the-art features 

- t h n t I H H nMnw t h o g fn f f , c a l l e d 

MOM Grand Detrott 
WHERE: 1300 John C. lodge se'r vice 
drive at Abbott, one block south of 
Michigan Ave. from southbound • 
•iodge Frfteway (U.$, 10| exit.Bagley 
Sti Casino entrances on Third St. arid 
Abbott. 

OPEN; Seven days a week, 24 hours a 
day. No brie under 21. years of age wifl 
be admitted to the casino. 

PARKING: free.valet parking for 1,100 
;at casino.'City-owned lot corner of -

• Bagley and.First St. for 1,500; city-
owned lot at Abbott and First St. for : 
220. Privateiy-bwnedlots, Bagiey and 
Third St.,P(aza and Third St. 200 
.spaces irt each lot, available 6 p;m. to 
6|a.rh._Monday:Fn'day, ^•hburs on :' 
weekend.'Free shuttle buses riin 24. ' . 

: hburs.a day from parking lots to'caai-. 
no! Parking free with validation at the •'• 
main cage across from .the Studio Bar 
ory the malneasinp floor. ; 

FOR INFORMATION: Call (313V 393^ -
77^7 or to l i f ree(877)#38^121,p i i -
tne Web wwwVrngmgrafid.com -

ONI'riE WE8i'Visit;the'Mrchtgari Garry 
ing Law Vyeb site www.michiga.nganv 

. ingveorn for "up^tesyonMicnigaacasi
nos and Jinks to other gamihg;sites. .-•-

Glamor 
Glamorous is a word used fre

q u e n t l y to desc r ibe the MGM 
Grand Detroit casino.. The former 
IRS.office bui ld ing.a t the Lodge 
Freeway , b e t w e e n Mich igan 
Avenue and Abbott, was completely 
gutted to create a magnificent Art 
Deco-inspired interior that mirrors 
the g r e a t movie pa l ace s of t h e 
1930s. - , 

Lights from .2,35i slot-machines 
flash invi t ing guests to try. t h e i r 
luck at Monopoly, Wheel of Fortune 
and Elvis. You can play the 5 cent 
slots or gamble on one of the $500 
slot rrmchines. Beneath your feet is 
a wild geometric patterned carpet: 
thqt Teftecte the houey-goUl color" 
scheme throughout the casino. 

"cast members" to feed up to 8,000 
guests a day. 

Bob Strom, executive chef, and a 
•resident of West Bloomfield> follows 
and sometimes takes the lead. 
• "This is a o n c e - i n - a - l i f e t i m e 
opportunity, not only for the people 
who are such an important par t of 
bur team but for guests who will, I 
promise you, be absolutely delight
ed,"-said Strom. "F.ven those who -
aren't here to enjoy the experience 
of gaming at one of the best facili
ties in the world will Ire drawn to 
the MGM Grand Detroit Casino, It 
will be one of the best places to 

enjoy fiim dining lh Detroit. That's 
a fact," ;': 

Borovsky grew up in/ the hospi
tality industry, working at a fami-
ly-ownerd business, Schaefer Lanes 
in Dearborn, He's home after bejng 
away for 15 years working as assis
tan t vice president of food and bev
erage at MGM Grand in.Las Vegas. 

Th i s i sn ' t S t rom's first casino 
oporiingr—He he lped open t h e 
Trump Taj Mahal Casino Resort in 
A t l a n t i c Ci ty and the Mohegan 
Sun Casinoin Connecticut. 

"I 've s a m p l e d every buffet in 
Atlant ic City and Las Vegas and 

It 's easy to lose t r a c k of t ime ; 
t h e r e a r e n ' t . a n y c lpcks-around. 
Dea le rs t a k e bets a t 83 gaming 
tables including.blackjack, craps, 
r n n l n f t - o f i n d h f l r r n i - n t Cni-<vi<; 

taken to make sure guests have "a 
Grand time." After awhile it gets a 
littio annoying, How many ways 
can you put tlie word ''Grand" into 
a greeting? You'll be surprised. 

The elegant lobby is your gate
way to two floors of games. Take 
the esca la to r to the second floor 
where you'll find most of the games 
and.slot machines. Three restau
r a n t s -+- Neyla A Medi te r ranean 
Grill, The Hollywood''-Brown. Derby, 
the MGM Grand Buffet, more slot 
'machines and table games can be 

~"~" P l ea se see CASINO, E2 

Weird Al Yankovlc 

-*-H 

no 
funny guy 
Weird Al Yankovic performs 8 p.mr/', 
Friday, Aug. 13, at the Meadow *V*. 
Brook Music Festival on the cqmpii§< 
of Oakland University in Rochester' '• 
Hills. Tickets $22.50pavilion, $12.50 
lawn. Call (248) 377-0100 or. 
tmvw.palacenet.com on the Web, 
Visit Weird Al Ydnkovic'sWeb site 
www.weirdal.com ' " . . . . " • ' 

BY ARA TOPOUZIAN 
SPECIAL WRITER 

Believe it or not, talking with 
" "Weird Al" Yankovic is like speaking 
to any other person. During a tele
phone interview with this well-
known comedian/songwriter who 
will be performing Aug. 13 at the 
Meadow Brook Music Festival, the 
same question kept coming up in the 
back of my mind. Why would anyone 
want to be called "weird?" 

"I live in Hollywood. My name is 
like an oxymoron because they are 
more weird than I am!" said Al. To 
friends and fans Yankovic is known": 
as "Weird Al," a name he adopted in 
college. 

Yankovic looks a little bit different 
these days. He had laser surgery 
and ditched his glasses. The mus

tache is gone, 
"I am the 
new AUK!" 

- Weird Al 
Yankovic 

and he styled his 
frizzy hair. 

"If Madonna's 
allowed to rein
vent herself 

-.. every 15.min
utes, I figure I should be good for a 
change at least once every couple of, 
decades," said Yankovic. "I am the 
newAL2Kl" 

Yankovic^ who follows a long line 
of comics including Spike Jones, 
Stan Freberg, and Allan Sherman, 
has never disappointed audiences. '•.'. 
His concert s"HTe filled with hew sur
prises aftd-Jenta*0 mntcTial-fium .-
past.recordings.antl.his tiieW atbuni 

-Y^rrtkitnic's recently'rclcns 
album, "Running With Scissors," is 
already 16 on the Billboard charts. 
On the album, Yankovic capitalizes 
on some major musical and motion 
piciuiu iek'^c-4.: 

His first track is a parody of "Star 
Wars: The Phantom Menace." "The 
Saga Begins*' is to the tune of "Amer
ican Pie," and it's hilarious. 
Yankovic searched the Internet and 
found hundreds of "Star Wars': Web 
sites where he obtained information 
about the latest trilogy. 

He had enough information to 
write 'The Saga Begins/ released 
six weeks after the movie was hi 
theaters. 

"I suppose 1 could've done 'Pretty 
Fly For A Jedi,' but this movie is an 
instant classic a u d i just felt it need
ed to be paired with a'classic rock 

~ P l ense see YANKOVIC, K2 
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African Whyttwn* 

WNCN: 8 p.m. Fridoy-Saturday, .Aug. (3-7 
\tmtj >.«*fr«' Th<K^fftr.'A(«*. 1 ?..-'• 
WHIR1':. Orchestra .Hull 37liWocxtword' 
Ave., Detroit 

TICHITt: $15 (o $/5, call (3) 3) 570-
•5111:,', • 

• Sclwdutat;.. .'• 
• S*^i M*rffw»na <WK! AWuHah 

Ibrahim Fridny, A\*a, 6 

• .lacty*n%rth Black Mamha/o .' 
, •RrtOrrfciy/Auij. 7,- ; 

M Africa Feli? hyiM.u'n^ fia^bi'J M^i^l, '.: • 
• Ofivff MtiAod^i, tho'jjrOitf>J<yInfill; •' 

with V«;.Mj*a< sorf Touvnmii Diflbftte 
:; ThurA'Jay, Aug.. \2 

BY ARA TOPOUZIAN 
SPECIAL WRITER 

Gni.'n break from ii sound 
check where ho is getting ready 
to present a concert in New York 
City, Congolese singer Sam 
Mnngwana calls from his man
ager's cell phone. 

He speaks inn. tense, monoto
ne voice until the conversation 
turns to the meaning of his 
music. Then, he opens up a lit
tle, but the tension is there. For 
Mnngwana, music is an expres
sion of his heritage and the 
.struggle for liberation in Africa. 

' "World-music is a s inge who re 
mus ic ians can e x p l a i n t h e i r feol-
ingK^-sair l Mn i l t f i yaua w h o is : 

one of the featured artists at the 
Detroit Symphony Orchestra's 
second annual African Rhythms 
Buinirier Festival, Aug. 0-7, and 
Aug. 12 at Orchestra" Hall in 
Detroit. ''As an aii ist , I ant w.tk-
ing up Africa with iny mvisic, We 
want peace, without peace we'll 
never move forward as a 
nation." . . 

Also performing is pianist 
Alnlullah Ibrahim, and Lady-
smith Black Mambnzo, a 10-
piece a capolla group from 
South Africa. 

Deciding which African musi
cians final around iho.world to 
feature at the festival was no 

JJlumi^Ke.^lUlYTHMS+Ll_^^ 
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found on the third floor* 
Plan to wait if you want to eat 

at the caairio. Waits of an hour to 
an hour-ahd-^half are expected 
at the MGM Grand Buffet duN 
ing the Opening. Check in to 
moke a reservation They'll let 
you know when your table is 
ready. Neyla and the Hollywood 
Brown Derby were filled the first 
week of operation. See dining 
stories on page 8E for more 
information about the restau
rants.; • •.'. 

It's hard to believe, but this 
425,000 squareYfoot facility, 
which cost approximately $210 
million, is just an aintroductoty>' 
casino. The permanent one on , 
the riverfrontJs scheduled ;to 
open in about four years. That 
facility will also include a hotel. 
MGM Grand, Inc. has also 
announced plans to develop a 
hotel and casino resort in 
Atlantic City. N.J. 

The seven MGM Grfind 
Detroit Casino investment part
ners include Myzell Sowell of 
Southfield, an at torney and 
senior partner in the law firm 

Sowell & Evelyn- Partners will 
receive, on average, 11 to 16 per
cent of annual profits. The part
ners are owners of Pa r tne r s 
Detroit,- LLC, A separate corpoi;a-
tion in partnership with MGM 
Grand Detroit GasinO. - : 

inps to open soon v 
Two more casinos are.sched

uled to open' in downtown 
Detroit this fall The Greektowri 
and MotorCity casinos, ^ 

The Greoktov/n Casino is oh. 
Monroe Street in TrapperS Alley. 
The Sault Ste. Marie Tribe owns' 
50 percent of the casino and 
Monroe Partners LLC owns 50 
percent. It will offer 75,000 
square feet of casino space on 
two levels with-a Greek theme 
and decor; Gaming facilities will 
include 2,300 slot machines and 
90 tables. For more information 
visit the Web site www.greek-
tQwncasino.com 

MotorCity Casino, a Circus 
Circus. Enterpr ises , Inc. and 
Atwater Casino,Group joint ven
ture, will open in the former. 
Wonder Bread Building and the . 

adjacent area bordered by Grand 
River, Elm, Trumbull, Spruce 
and the Lodge Freeway service 
drive. It will offer 75,000 square 
feet of casino space oyer two lev-; 
els with a buffet oh tlie.third 
floor and upscale restaurant on 
the'fourth floor. The permanent 
facility will be oh the.Detroitv 
riverfront. For more information 
visit the Web site www.detfoiten-
tertainmentcom..- ~ ••''•.•:.':'.. 

We'd like to hear about your, 
experiences at the MGM Grand 
Detroit Casino. What did you 
think of the casino? Is it what 
you expected? Were you lucky or 
unlucky? Did it meet your expec
t a t i ons^ Please include your 
name, what city you live in and a 
daytime.phone number where 
you can be reached. . 

Send your comments to Keely 
Wygoniks Entertainment Editor, 
Observer & Eccentric Newspa-
n i i v a tn'A • S K 9 K 1 S ! r> l i r io lo r a t f 
tr~--t . » • - " ' '•"?*.-» •".- -"-y~~--r-_--•/ 

Livonia, MI 48150. Fax com
ments to Wygonik at (313) 591- : 
71279 or. : ^ e*mail 
kwygonik@oe.homecomm-Tiet ; 

• •; Have a ?Grartd" time at the casino 

Here's an overview of how some of the. games 
work at the MGM Graind Detroit Casino / ; 

• ,31 ackjack — Everyone plays against the 
dealer, who gets two cards and gives two cards to 
each playen The object is to draw cards that total 
21 or as close to 21 as possible without going over 
(or biistjng). If the player does not go over 21 and 
thedealer dots, the player wins. 

• iBaccarat—There are three betting options: 
Betting that the player's hand will win, that the 
banker's hand will win,'or that both hands will 

• Let it Ride/Stud Poker — Players try to 
get a good five card poker hand by using three 
cards and the dealer's two cards, Players cannot 
-sho\y their hands to other players. 

• Pai Gow — Game from the Orient played 
With three-dimensional cards or dominos-. In Pai 
Gov/ "Card of Nine" the house/player odds are 
nearly even. Because the game is so even, the 
house charges a five percent commission on all 
Wiiiinii&beis, •'•'.'. 

• Roulette '— Action is quick and intense as 

you wait for the ball to drop in red or black, oven 
or odd. Bets are placed with casino chips or spe
cial colored roulette chips. The player determines 
the value of the roulette chips at the time of the 
buy-in. Payoff is determined by how many num
bers the player's winning chips have covered. 

• Pai Gow Poker — Hybrid game derived 
from American poker and the Chinese domino 
game Pai. Gow. A traditional deck of 52 playing 
cards is. used, plus one joker; After a randomly-
generated number or roll of the dice determines 
which, player receives the first set of cards,; the 
dealer delivers the cards by counting counter
clockwise. Each player receives seven cards. Pay
offs are even money and *.he house collects a five 
percent commission on all winning.wagers. 

• Craps ~ A crew of three dealers v/orks on 
the crap table, which uses the roll of dice to 
determine the winners. There are a wide variety 
of bets that can be made and guests are welcome 
to participate in as many or as few different bets 
as they choose. 

Dealers are available to help "with the rules of 
*Virt rtrtwrtq <\nA o o o i c f fTiincifo i l l K n w t n n l f l V 
V l t V g U I U V U M * • Nr» »-» W fc>- <•_%.£, . ^ v i - i , . - » » * » - - * • • i j r 

^Information from the MGM Grand Detroit 
Casino 

from page El from page El 

easy. task. Hours Of research 
went into preparing for the festi
val. \. ,'• ••': 

-We listen to a lot of CDs. Deci
sions are based on the populari
ty of the musicians and. their 
repertbire of traditional and con^ 
temporary African sounds," said 
John MacElwee, vice president of 
marketing and communications^ 
fortheDSO. : 

Mangwana and his eight-piefe 
band will perform music from 
his native Congo. Mangwana 
began his musical careerper-
forming with several.African jazz 
and rumba groups. As one of the 
innovators of Congolese rumba 
music, known as soukous, Mang-
wana's sounds are a combination 
of swinging rhythms, guitars, 
and vocals to create music that 
is popular throughout Africa and 
the West. 

Ladysmith Black Mambazo is 
known world-wide mainly due to 
the collaboration of Paul Simon's 

album "Graceland," Joseph Sha-
balala formed the group in 1964 
after recruiting musical friends 
and family members. 

To date they have recorded 
.close to 40 albums and Sold over 
three million records worldwide 
making them the number one 
recording group in Africa. '.;.• , j ' 
: Sheb'alaTa*s firsf musical expe^ 
rience was with a choral group 
The Blacks. Shabalala-eventual-
ly took over :leadership of the 
group and became its main com
poser. 

Ladysmith Black Mambazo is 
known for t radi t ional Zulu 
singing. Their first album, 
"Shdka Zulu," released in. the 
U.S., earned them a Grammy 
Award in 1987. 

"In Zulu singing there are 
three major sounds," said Sha-
balaia. "A high keening ulula-
tion; a grunting, puffing sound 
that we make when we stomp 
our feet; and a certain way of 

singing melody. Before Lady
smith Black Mambazo you didn't 
hear these three sounds in-the 
same songs; So it is new to com-
bihe them, although it is still 
done in a traditional style. We 
are just asking God to allow us 
to polish it, to help keep our voic
es in ord<LtJ?9.we cjm.praiseJiim-' 
arid uplift the people;" ' . 

Abdullah Ibrahim s tar ted 
playing piano at the age of 7, and 
became a member of the Jazz-
Apostles, which recorded South 
Africa's first jazz album in I960; 
Ibrahim went into, self-imposed 
exile.from South Africa because; 
of apartheid in 1962, and moved 
to U.S. Duke Ellington heard 
him perform and arranged 
recording sessions.. Ibrahim was 
also sponsored by Ellington at 
the 1965 Newport Jazz Festival, 

diversified musician, w 
Ibrahim has recorded for many 
labels ranging from being a 
piano soloist and head of a large 

-band to his septet Ekaya. 
Ibrahim, who visited South 
Africa, in 1976, has re turned 
home Several times since its lil> 

: eratioh from apartheid. He is : 
recognized as the dean of South 
African jazz. ^African Sympho-•'-, 
.nyj" which Ibrahim i^cordeiwith-T 
-4h^2ylunrch Radio Orchestra, is 
scheduled for release this year. 

The African Rhythms Summer 
Festival concludes Aug- 12 with 
the inaugural performance of 
Africa Fete, a national tour fea
turing Baaba Maal of Senegal, 
Oliver Mtukudzi of Zimbabwe, 
the group Kuiajan with Taj 
Mahal, and Toumani Diabate of 
Mal i . " 

In recent years Orchestra Hall 
has filled the slow days of sum
mer with jazz -and world music 
performances. 

"We want to bring more people 
to Orchestra Hall and the sum
mer is the perfect opportunity to 
try new events," said MacElwee. 

-song," said Yankovic. "Besides, 
both the song and the movie 
begin with 'a long, long'time ago.' 
It just seemed custom-made." 

Before he bought a laptop com
puter, Yankovic said he used to 
iarry-,-a- notebook everywhere. 
When an idea came to him he 
wrote.it down. He tries to record 
his original material first, then 
the. parodies. Yankovic obtains 
permission from the original 
writers of the songs he parodies. 

The law' is on his side, and he 
is not required to ask for permis
sion, but Yankovic said he feels it 
is important to maintain a good 
relationship between himself 
and the artists and writers. He 
also does not believe that , in 
order to be funny, one must be 
vulgar or insulting. 

Yankovic has come a long way 
since 1979 when he recorded 
"My Bologna," a spoof of "My 

Sharona" by the Knack", in a 
radio station bathroom. The song 
became an instant hit after it 
was featured on the "Dr. Demon-
to" show where Yankovic record
ed a live version of "Another One 
Rides The Bus" to Queen's 
"Another One Bites The Dustv 

Classic Yankovic hits include 
"Eat It," "Yoda," and ILike A Sur
geon.". -•-./ \ •".;;-. .";.•' 

"There's always the pressure 
and challenge of trying to top 
myself each time out," said 
Yankovic. "I feel like I'm making 
a comeback with evcrv album I 
do-

Any chance that he'll produce 
serious music? "No. I love what I 
do,"said Yankovic. "There are 
enough serious musicians out 
there. It never ceases to amaze 
me that I get to be 'Weird A!* full-
time." 

<$> . .CAPITAL 
MORTGAGE 

FUNDING 
Tfc »e* Kortgtfe tmitt 

-RATE present 

The Motor City CruiseFest 
Featuring MOTOR TREND Classic Gar Award' 

M i^i i , . , -*—••T."» * ; . . :'.'.;• -'J? 

MCniGAM STAT* *tk$j$- <^S '̂ 

MOTORCITYCRU!$EFE$T 

"2i 

Sponsored By ^Dbseruer Q ^ ^ ^ t 
v pmr irmpt* Jtrr 

T«I" r.iASSic wjr.k STAHCN 

Michigan State Fairgrounds 
Friday, August 20 Saturday, August 21 
Pre-Ctutsefarty — — 
Outdoor Movie: 'The Big Chill" 
947 WCSX Broadcast 
75 Cruiser Tropf ms Awarded 
Collector dash plaques 

Motor City-CruiseFest CaJ^how^ 
Edgar Winter Live irv Concert ' 
94.7 WCSX Broadcast ^ 
350 Trophies Awarded 
Cruise Woodward Anytime 

Two days of. 
Uve Musical Entertainment, Carnival Rides, Automotive Exhibits, Food, Fun for the whole family 

\ 3nd ptemy of spectator pafksng. .Aduit .A n̂ssson: Sl.OOperday; Kkfe 12 & under Free 
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OFFlOAt CAR SHOW ENTRY FORM 
Advance Registration $15 per Vehkte ($^0 on Saturday) 

Phone 

f | a j t 

Jt»te„ 
f » 9 • •* t 

Zip Code. 

Amount Enclosed 

Make CMckt Payable to: WCSX/Motor City Crulsefest 
2S5M North«tf«itern Hwy. if. 200 
m^^m^fk^i*' I n ' J m m J ^ v f l l f ^ H B y ^ H ^WV{M 

ipcntorth^^y9nik>rMorm^on:CaHArufy^nnim^24S945i7^^ 
For Advertising Info, in the Cruise Week program: 

Call BntCNOSton «1248 901 2501 
Event Hotline: 24S-204-6060 

iWiiWiiEKeis 
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j MCLEAN 
w/ Jim Messina 

^at., Aug. z i 
8 PM 

LAWN JUST $12.50 

I RANKS 

PFIFR, PAUI 

& MARV 
Fri., Aus. 27 

"KVm 
U W N JUST »12.50 

* • 

i « i * 4 l 4 m 
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Seod a postofd with you.f n»m«,'a*jfess arwJ daytJow phon^ nt?fnt«cr 
fo!k-Favorites, Tfe Palace o( Autxirn M s , 2 CfMmpiOfish^ Of.; Autumn \\"%, Ml -1832G, ', 
five winners wiHfwefvs % pair 3 town i*i«t$ to se« D01 Mclea-i and f'eier, Paul and M^ry at 
M?3<Jow firOC* Musk: Festrv»V All eMK«muSt'W'«ifiiV6d'b7 W^nfS'la'y, Ali-Ji.tt 18. 1&-3X 
fmploy«« o( dbse.tver & Ec«rtUic and PaS«.e Sports A En!eil<»;nmer>i, i»r,d [i.w wmi;.\\t':. 
tam^y rrt«imt>fffs/afa not . 

TICKETS ON SALE NOW AT TH(£ PAlACtH BOX OFPlCJF. 
AND ALL i w ^ W t ; CHAnGE (2̂ 18) 645(3606. 
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SRO Productions presents 
uBellesuat 8 p.nr.Widay and.Sat-
urday through Aug. 14 and 2 
p.m. Sunday, Aug. 8 and 15, at 
The Burgh,- Soutlifield's historic 
center on the northeast corner of 
Civic Center Drive and Berg 
Road, one block east of Tele
graph: Tickets $8 general admis
sion, $7 senior adults and chil
dren and may be purchased at 
Southfield's Parks and Recre
ation Department, 26000 Ever
green Road, or at the Adult 
Recreation Center, 24350 Civic 
Center Drive. For more informa
tion, or to pharge tickets bv 
phone, call (248) 8270701. 
BY ROBERT WE1BEL 
o r t L I / u , TTrui&rv 

The six Walker sisters of Mem
phis are talkative ladies. Which, 
in its'elf, is not highly unusual . 
The fact that they do so entirely 
on the telephone in Mark Dunn's 
comedy, "Belles" provides plenty 
of oddball fun in SRO Produc
tions splendid show. The title, of 
course, is reference to the inces
sant ringing of phones and the 
notion that we are about to lis
t e n in on t h e l ives of some 
charming Southern beauties. 

Charming they are not. 
Borderline chaotic is a more 

apt description, And no.wonder, 
as the play progresses we learn 
their dead father was alcoholic 
and abusive. Most every family 
has a ske le ton or two h idden 
away, of course.. What playwright 
Dunn has done is r a t t l e t h e 
bones about for comic effect— 
with serious overtones of how 
families bond together to work 
out their problems; 

The mother is. still alive and 
well (with assorted a l iments ) . 
One d a u g h t e r , Peggy, p l ayed 
effectively by Paula Myers, dotes 
af ter he r — a n d s e t s off t h e 
evening's fun with a call to her 
sisters about their sick mother. 
As one sister notes, "Peggy can 
make a hangnail sound urgent." 
When they finally settle down, it 
t u r n s ou t to be no th ing more 
than bad tuna. 

In the course of calls to each 
other, we lea rn the d a u g h t e r s 
have a few prob lems of t h e i r 
own. Margaret Gilkes is terrific 
as a middle-aged, new-age, spacy, 
poet ic type . She cal ls he r se l f 
"Dust" because she is, "but a par
ticle floating in a shaft of light." 

S h e goes t h r o u g h jnen like- a 
gambler in a caginoon a losing 
streak.;She even is about to hit 
on sister Roseanne's husband. 

Ka thy Booker, as Roseah'ne, 
creates a riveting characteriza
tion of a .harried, hyper, desper
ate soccer mom in the midst of a 
troubled marriage. She says, "It's 
no use going to my minister, he 
won't consul me — I'm his wife! 
Then , the re is Audrey, played 
mirthfully by J a n e t Ginis. Her 
husband^is a good ol* boy who 
Spends most of his .time hunting. 
But he is good a t woodworking. 
In lieu of a son, he has carved 
Audrey a wooden dummy (she is 
a ventr i loquist) which she has 
somehow lost in a seedy bar . 
Paige, played nicely by Nicole 
Ludwig is the youngest. She is 
having "man" problems of h e r 
own — mainly trying to decided 
which one to date. 

T a m a r a GTies gives a sol id 
performance as Aneece, who has . 
run away to Philadelphia to get 
away from t h e family. Single , 
alcoholic and in ana lys i s , she 
finally resolves her b i t t e rnes s 
toward her mother (for the pain 
caused by he r dad) a moving, 

Send us your theater schedules 
BY KEELY WYGONIK 
STAFF WR1TKR 

t 
kwygonik@oe.horaecomm.net 

The curtain will soon be rising 
on the 1999-2000 theater season. 
If you participate in a local com
munity theater group, we'd like 
to hear from you. 

Over t h e nex t couple of 
m o n t h s we'l l be b e h i n d t h e 
scenes interviewing people who 
are involved in community the
ater in the cities our newspaper 
serves. We want to know what 
shows you'll be p r e s e n t i n g so 
that we can share this informa
tion with our readers. 

Send t h e a t e r s c h e d u l e s to 
Keely Wygonik, En te r t a inmen t 
Edi tor , O b s e r v e r . & E c c e n t r i c 

Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia, MI 48150 along with a 
day t ime phone number whe re 
you can be reached. 

If you're interested in review- . 
ing community thea te r for the 
Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers, send a resume, and sam
ples of your writing to Wygonik 
at the address listed above. To 
fax, call (734) 591-7279 or e-mail 
kwygonik@oe.homecomm.net 

H e r e ' s a g l impse of w h a t ' s 
ahead. 

• The Village Players of Birm
ingham, entering their 77th sea
son, h a s announced i t s 1999-
2000 s e a s o n . T i c k e t s a r e 
$14/play; season - . 5 shows for 
$55, 3 shows for $36. For infor
mation, call (248) 644-2075. ••... 

The five-play season is filled 
wi th c lass ics and c o m m u n i t y 
theater favorites. 

The new season includes: 
• "Back to Bachrach & David" 

- A collection of hits by composer 
Burt Bachrach and lyricist Hal 
David," Sept. 17-19, 24-26, Oct. 1 
& 2 . 

• "The Man Who C a m e To 
Dinner" - A classic comedy by 
Moss Hart and George S. Kauf
man, Nov. 12-14, 19-21, 26& 27. 

• "Oliver!" - The classic musi
cal adapted from Dickens' novel 
set in 19th-century London, Jan. 
21-23, 28-30, Feb. 4 & 5. 

• "Sherlock Holmes" - March 
17-19, 24-26, March 31 & April 1. 

• "Forever Plaid" - May 12-14, 
19-21,26 & 27. 

m e s m e r i z i n g scene . D i r e c t o r 
Dennis Broadhead and crew do a 
good job of s t ag ing six ac t i ng 
areas on a relatively small stage. 

Though a bit choppy a t times (to 
some degree, it's inherent in the 
style of the play) we come to see 
tha t no m a t t e r their problems, 

Orvstage: 
SRO Pro
ductions 
presents 
(left to . 
right) 
Janet 
Ginis, 
Nicole 
Ludwig, 
Tamara 
Gries, 
Margaret 
Gilkes, 
Kathy 
Booker 
and (sit
ting) 
Paula 
Myers star 
in "Belles." 

this indeed is a family — a t least 
if the phone bil ls account for 
anything. 

NOW STARRING 

JEFF HYSLOP 
AS'THE PHANTOM' 

FOR PERFORMANCES THROUGH SEPTEMBER 2(> 

5¾¾ 

PHANTOM 
y/: t', iV 

Opt RA 
. ,»«<»••w 

(416)872-2222 
www.tivent.com/phantotit 
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y&u 're dkrltm Td... 
A Star Filled Evening 
.'•/'.-' :-'•'• I N D O W N T O W N B I R M I N G H A M 

Friday, August 20, 1999 
2M'.p.m. -Midnight 

The Community House & 
Chester Street Parking Structure 

R A I N O R S H I N E 

TICKETS 

SILENT AUCTION 

FOOD BY 

BENEFITTING: 

PLEASE DRESS 

HONORARY CHAIR$ 
Traceo and Chris Theodore 

TICKETS ARE UM.TED. 
For ticket information 
and reservations coll 

248.433.8600. 

SPONSORED BY: 
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G"R ANBRQt5 i< . 
^ ^ INSTITUTE OF 

SCIENCE 

'Ihfilhcekcts! Ihere'io heod spinning, heart pounding reason lo moke your 
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THEATER 
CAPITOL THEATRE 
"A Chorus Line,".presentedby the .' 
Capitol Repertory Players, 8 p.m. 

• Fridays-Saturdays, Aug. 13-14, 20:21 , 
arid 27-2.8, and 2 p.m. Sundays, Aug. '. 
•1.5; 22.and 29, at the theater. 121 
University Ave. W., Windsor $18, $16 
seniors/students (AA section); $15, .'-
$13 seniors/students (A section)^--
(519) 253-7729 : 
GEM AND CENTURY THEATRES 
"Forbidden Hollywood," the. smash hit 
musical spoof of the movies continues, 
through Dec; 31, 1:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays and Sundays, 7;30 p.m. 
Wednesdays-Thursdays, 8;30 p.m. 
Fridays, 6:30 p.m.,and 9:30 p.m. 
Saturdays, and 5:30 p.m. Sundays, at 
the Century Theatre, 333 Madison. 
Avenue, Detroit, $24.50434.50. : 
(313V 963-9800 
PERFORMANCE NETWORK 
RAH/KIVA Productions presents the 
hilarious. "Strange Love and Unusual 
Sex," 8 p.m. Thursdays-Saturdays, 
Aug; 5-7 and 12-14, and 2 p.m. 
Sundays, Aug. 8 and 15, at the 
Performance Network, 408 W. 
Washington, west of Main St., Ann 
Arbor. $12, $9 students/seniors, 
(734) ' 6633681 ' ' . : .;,. 

C O L. L E G E 
HENRY FORD COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE 
"Whien You Coming.Back, Red 
Ryder?,* 8 p.m. Thursdays-Saturdays, 
Aug. 12-14 and 19-21, and 2 p.m. 
Sundays, Aug. 15 and 22, in Adray 
Auditorium, MacKenzie Fine Arts 
Center, 5101 Evergreen Road, 
Dearborn. $8; $6. (313) 317-6594 

COMMUNITY 
THEATER 

AVON PLAYERS 
"The Flowering Young Belle of St. 
Petersburg" or (Stop Acting You're 
Killing Me), a musical murder mystery 
by Andrew Lark, 8 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 
7, at the playhouse, 1185 Tienken, . 
east of Rochester Road, Rochester 
Hills. $10, available.at box office on 
day of performance. Proceeds benefit 
the Avon Players Building Fund. (248) 
608-9077 : ' : 

ELLIPSIS THEATRE ENSEMBLE 
"The Caucasian Chalk Circle" by 
Bertolt Aug. ,12-29, 8 p.m; Thursdays-
Saturdays, and.3 p.m. Saturdays-
Sundays, gala performance 3 p.m.. 
Sunday, Aug. 15 (refreshments served 
at Zanzibar Restaurant.5-6.-30 p.m.); \ 
at the Trueblobd theatre, Ann Arbor. 
$12, $9. (734) .975-0417 
JACK-IN-THE-BpX PRODUCTIONS 
Neil Simon's "Jake's Women," 8 p.m. 
Saturday,, Aug.,14 and 6 p.m. Sunday, 
Aug. 15 at the University of Michigan 
Quad Auditorium, off East University: 
between HMI andWillard, Ann Arbor; 8 
p.m. Friday-Saturday, Aug. 20-21, at 
the University of Michigan Dearborn's 
School of Management Building, off 
Evergreen, between Ford Road and 
Michigan Ave., and 8 p.m, Friday-
Saturday, Aug. 27-28, at the Livonia 
Civic Center Library Auditorium, 
32777 Five Mile, east of Farmlngton. 

•'$10, $7 acniorc/students. (734) .797-

JACK. 
OPUS MIME 
"Shadow Play," Aug. 13-29, 11 p.m. 

rFffdays-SalurdayST-afKt 7 p.m. 
Sundays, gala performance 7 p.m. 
Sunday,-Aug. 15 (refreshments served 
at Zanzibar Restaurant 5-6:30 p.m.), 
at the Trueblood Theatre, Ann Arbor. 
$0.(73.1) 975 0 ^ 7 
SRO PRODUCTIONS 
"Belles," through Aug. 15, 8 p.m. 
Fridays-Saturdays, and 2 p.m. 
Sundays, at me Historic Park _7ne 
Burgh," northeast corner of Civic 
Center Drive and Berg Road, 
Southfield. $8, $7 seniors/children. 
(248) 827-0701 

YOUTH 

MARQUIS THEATRE 
- "flumple5tirtskin,J"10T30'g.m. 

Tuesdays-Fridays, Aug. 3-6,10-13 and 
17-20. 2:30 p.m, Saturdays, Aug. 7, 
14. 21, 28 and Sept. 11, 18 and 25, 
and 2:30 p.m. Sundays, Aug. 29 and 
Sept. 12,19 and 26, at tfie theater,. 
135 E. Main, Northville $6. (248) 
349 8110 

' S P E C I A L E V E N T S 

LAUREL PARK PLACE MALL 
Tenth anniversary celebration features 
Disney Spectacular, shows from 
Disney, 1-5 p.m. Friday-Sunday, Aug, 
>i* #i r > " - • • - - t-* * »' - ^ * * * * : - * . ' * . • • • , - r> » *f*-: 
V ' t * . v ; i i v i | K i A n t v i u u ^ ivi i v n v j ** ' i v ^ n ' 

. a-Robics," hourly 1-4 p.m. each day, 
"Disney Doodles;* hourly 1-4:30 p.m. 
each day; Mickey and Minne Mouse.'. 
Meet A Greet 1-5 p.m.; and *Bell.e and 
Beast Meet 4 Greet"; 1-5 p.m! The ,: ' 
mail is in Livonia at Six Mile Road,. • 
one-quarter mffe east of f-275, Sweet 
Lorraine's restaurant will be giving 
•may samples of their cuisine.-
'ALL BEANIE BABY SHOW" 

\ 11 a.m. to 3 p.m, Sunday, Aug. 8, at 
the Plymouth Cultural Center, 525 
farmer. $5, $2 ages .4-12. (734),455-
2110 
DEPOT fOVYN CWtSE NIGHTS 
Hundreds of street rods rumble Into.; 
Depot Town 6-9 p.m.Thu/sdays . 
through Sept. 9, Cross Street in 
I ' . ' l i . A ' f l ' ^ A L M n ' * * * * * - . . ' 
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STAFF PHOTO BY BJTIAN MITCHELL 

Bagpiper: MikeJacobipfaysthe bagpipes at the Highland Games hosted 
by the St. Andrew's Society of Detroit. The bagpipe competition begins at 9 
a.m. on Saturday, Aug, 7.Massed pipes and drums will be featured at the 
lioon welcoming ceremony', and 6p.m. closing ceremony. 

St.J^ hosts Highland Games 

.. Sponsored by the St.. Andrew's 
Society of Detroit,- a group formed 
on Nov. 30, 1849;fcy. 35 Scottish 
jivtiiiigfants to "help those.less for
tunate; .arid promote Scottish, her-'.' 
itage>^ the Highland .Games-have, 
been held in metro Detroit for the 
past 150 years. Detroit's Highland 
Games is .the. longest running festi-. 
yal.of its kind, in'North.America. •'•'• 
fhisyeaV; the gaitieiwi'll'be on.Sat-. 
urday, Aug. 7. • •'[- .:••'. ; ' ; ' ' : ' , .:. 

'.. •' Event proceeds are used to fund . 
gift-giving throughout the year. 
Think of the games.as a showcase . 
pf all things •Scottish'—- music, 
dance, history, and, food. The 
games will feature three stages of 
entertainers including 20 bagpipe 
bands, pipers, drummers, sod over 
200 Hightend dancers. 

150th Annual 
Highland Game* 

When: Saturday* Aug. 7. 
Gates open 8:30 a.m., closing 
ceremonies 6 p.m,-

•Where: (ireenmead Histori
cal Village, Newburgh at'8 
Mile Road, Livonia. -

__ Adml>stow:-$3,0-at-the.gater: 

$8 in advance. Children under 
age .12 free with aduit. Patron 
tickets $35 (individual), $60 
(couple) or $100 (family of 
f6ur),;call (313) 886-4703. 
information available online at 

; www.high!aridga.me$;porn :: 
Parking: Patron, handi

capped and limitejd general 
parking in the main lot at 
Greenmead off Newburgh 
Road." There is a; $5 charge 
for.non-patron parking in the: 

:Main Lot, which is expected. 
to be fuli by 10 a.m. 

Shuttle: General parking in 
the Shuttle Lot at Schoolcraft 
College, south of 7 Mile Road 
on Haggerty Road, and at the 
Ward Evangelical Presbyterian 
Church on 6 Mile Road, just 
west of Haggerty Road. There 
is no charge for parking in 
these lots, and complimenta
ry shuttle busses will run 
every. 5 to 10 minutes 

-throughout the day beginning-

and pick up passengers at the 
main gate of the Greenmead. 

• Special event: oid-fash-
toned Ceilidh (kaie-ee) — 7:30-11 
p.m. Friday, Aug, 6 at the Mon-
aghan Knights of Columbus Hall, 
19801 Farmrngto.n Readjust north .. 
of 7 Mile Road, Livonia. Tickets are . 
$10 in advance, call (248) 593^ 
.5064.;. ''•'•;".••••.. : :'•"'...• v:"-

- S c h e d u l e . . ; • • • 
V 8:30 a r̂nv— Gates open for • 
;the public;': ;••'.•.;-•;" *, ':-v-.;,: 
•;

:. 9a^rn.;>— Competitiohs 
begint piping, Highland dance, . 
heavy athletics ' , 

Noon — Welcoming cere
monies, includes massed 
pipes and drums, parade of 
the clans 

6 p.m. — Closing cere
monies, includes massed 
pipes and drums, major com
petitive awards 

Ongoing throughout the day 
— -Sr.nttjgh a r tg anri enfr»r.— 

at 8^30 a.m. 
The buses are handicap 

aeeessible-and wilL drop off 

tainment, children's events, 
vendors of Scottish goods. 

www.ypsilantl.org 

FIESTA MEXICANA 
Authentic food, cultural exhibit, mer
chandise, pageants, entertainment by 
Beiiet Foikioncs ana Mariacnis, 
F/iday-Sunday, Aug. 6-8, at Hart.Plaza, 
Detroit. Free. (313) 843-2940 
JAZZ AND ALL THAT POETRY 
Featuring Jah Meets Jesus with Marc 
Maurus, M.L. Liebler and The Magic 
Poetry Trio, Spoke, AnnHoldreithl' 
Faruq Z. Bey, Jim Bralif, and 

.Jyxtapo.sjtLon.with CindLSLGermain, 
8 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 7, at the Scarab 
Club, 217 Farnsworth, behind the 
Detroit Institute of Arts. $10. (313) 
831-1250 
LIVONIA WOODCAHVERS SHOW 
Features more than 100 carvers, also 
supplies and books, 11 a m. to 5 p m. 
Saturday-Sunday, Aug 7-8, at Eddie 
Edgar Sports Arena, 33841 Lyndon at: ; 

Farmington Road, Livonia. $1, $ per 
family. (734) 4219310 
MICHIGAN SHAKESPEARE 
FESTIVAL 
Featuring performances of "Hamlet" 
»ofl "Twelfth Niftit." Thursriay-Shindwy, 
Aug. 3-8, in Jackson. $12, $8 ages 12 
and younger. (517) 7885032 Or . 
h«p://ww w.michshekefestorg or the-
bafd#mtchsh»kefest org 
NOV1 ART FESTIVAL 
10 a.m. to .5 p.m. Saturday-Sunday, 
Aug. 7-8 at the Novi town center. 
Free. Call (248) 347-3830 
"PENNYROYAL TO PENNY 
WHlSTUESr 
The garden tea party featur** the 
Scottish/Irish music of Fmvarra's 
Wren; 3:15 p.m, Saturday, Aug. 7; 
Cohn Amphitheatre, adjacent to the ' 
Lewis E. Wint Nature Center at 
Independence' Oaks County Park on 
Sashabaw Road,Independence 
Township. $3 includes admission to. •; 
t J i ^ l r t A A* * * . ' . If tiA\dfi** r»YA A l ,< l^h*«aW .111¾ k v u y^4t\f . . . . . ^ . . ^ . . - . * H . v ft M . ^ . . v . ^ w w 
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in advance. (248) 625-6473/(248) 
8by-ibB4(HY)o7 
ht,tp://www.co.oakland.mi.us 
REDFORD THEATRE 
Film 'Red River," with guest organists 
Lance Luce and Gii Francis, 7:30 p.m. 
organ overture followed by 8 p.m. film 
Friday, Aug. 6, and 1:30 p.m. and 
7:30 p.m. overtures with 2 p.m. and 8 
p.m.. films, Saturday, Aug. 7, Historic 
Redford Theatre, 17360 Lahser Road, 
Detroit. $2.50. (313) 537-2560 or 
http://theatreorganscom/mi/redford 
SUMMER ASTROLOGY PSYCHIC 
FAIR 

10 a m. to 5 p rn. Saturday, Aug. 7, at 
the Clawson Legion Hall, 655 Main 
St., between 13 and 14 Mile Road. 
*5. $20 read,nrts. (248) 52S-2610 
SUMMER EVENTNO SERIES 
Using Garden Herbs, 7 P m. 
Thursdays, Aug. 5; Nature Folklore, 
Aug. 12, and Bats of Michigan, Aug, . 
19, at Maybury Farm Demonstration"..' 
Building,.In Maybyry State Park, en 
Eight Mile, west of Beck Road,' ... ','• 
Northville Twp. Free with state park 
motor vehlcIke permit. (248) 349- - ; 

8390 
SWEET ADEUNES REUNION 
The Great Lakes Chorus of Sweet-
Adelines International invites past • 
members to a 40th anniversary and; 
reunion pwty, 6:30 p.m. Friday, Aug. 
20, at Gino's Surf Banquet Center, '•' 
3/400 teret Jetlerson Avenue,: 

Harrison Twp. $25. Great Lakes 
Chofiis was formerly calietl the . 
Macomb County Chapter, UWca- ' 
R6cUlster Chapter and The .'.•'• 
Charmpnliers, (810} 790-0008/(810) 
566-5965 
WWP '.: 
WWf s 'Sunday Night,Heat,1 with The 
Rock, Stone Cold Steve Austin, 
Mankind, Kane, The Undertaker, The 
McMabon Family, The Corporate 
MlnUtfw V.Par • Ifinlr* H -pn.-vl Om»tf, 

and The Lovely Debra scheduled to 
appear, 6:30 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 8, Joe 
Louis Arena, 600 Civic Center Dr., 
Detroit. $15, $20, $25 and $30. 
(248) 645-6666/(313) 983-6606 

B E N E F I T S 
ARK BENEFIT CONCERT 
Featuring Guy Clark, Christine Levin, 
Chns Smlther, Danny Britt, John 
McCutcheon, Matt Watroba and oth
ers, 7:30 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 8, at the 
A r k ^ i e S_Jjain. Ann Arbor. $25. Io__ 
benefit The Ark. (734) 761-1800 
CRANBROOK HOUSE AND 
GARDENS 
6:30 p.m. Friday, Aug. 6, 380 Lone 
Pine Road, Bloomfield Hills. (248) 
645-3147 
"SUMMER BOUNTY JAZZ PICNIC" 
3 p m. Sunday, Aug. 8, ethnic dishes,' 
performance by Mike Karoub's Cello 
Ja» trio; In gardens of 1999 Detroit. 
Symphony Designer SbowhOuse, . 
Palmer Woods. $50, a portion pf pro-. 
c feeds benefit Detroit Syrnphony - ' • 
Orchestra education and outreach pro-. 
grams, (31^) 57&5154 • 

F A M I L Y E V E N T S 

SROWNSTOWN SUMMER FESTTVAL 
Featuring the Marvefettes and 
Platters, Friday, Aug. 13, and Shangh-
Las and The Drifters, Saturday^ Aug.. 
l^.Thorn Park, Telegraph and King 
roads, Brownstown Township. Free, 
(734) 4539157 or 
http://www.watt suplnc.corii 
FARM5T0RIES 
'Cra^y Cows," storytelling for kids; 

11 a.m. SaU/Tday, Aug. 7 and 3 p.m. 
Sunday, Aug. A, at MayOury Farm 
Demonstration Building, In Maybury 
State Park, on Flght.Milo, west of 
Beck Road, Northyllie Twp. Free with ' 

'State park motor vehlclke permit. -
(24ft) 349 8390 

STORYTEUJNa 
With LaRon Williams 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, Aug. 6, at the Aft Factory, 

. 220 Felch Street, Ann Arbor. $5, 
advance registration recommended. 
Appropriate, for ages ,14 and older. 
Enhances the Invitatlona) exhibit 
"l*Dehtity* continuing through Aug. 

! 29 at the Ann Arbor Art Center, 117 
W. Uberly, Ann Arbor. (734) 994-
8004. ext. 101 
MR. WIZARD'S WORKSHOP 

SCIENCESHOW 
1 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 12, Plymouth 
Cultural Center, .525 Farmer St., , 
Plymouth. $4, $3 children. City resi
dents receive $1 off. (734) 455-6620 
WACKY WATER WEEKEND 
Poo) party, Dragon Dash 8K run/walk, 
beach party, outdoor movie,, fishing 
derby, paddle boat races, Friday-
Sunday, Aug. &8, in Lake Orion. (2"48) 
391-0304 

JF1 JR. JE3 J E 
S XJ IVUVt DE R, 

C O N C E R T S 
CLOCK CONCERTS 
Schooicraft Colfege Wind Ensemble, 
7:30 Friday, Aug. 6. at the bandshell. 
Northville. (248) 349-7640 : •. • 
CONCERTS IN THE PARK 
Alberta Adams with RJ's Blues Crew, 
6 p.m.;Wednesday, Aug. 11, at the 
Detroit Zoo, northwest corner of 
Woodward and 10 Mile, Royal Oak. 
Free with zoo admission. (248) 398-
0903 ... 
CONCERTS ON THE COURT 
Music series featuring Tony Russo 
and his orchestra, 4:30 p.m. Tuesdays 
Aug. 10,17, 24 and 31, at the 
Wynwood and Hamilton House, Troy. 
Proceeds from refreshments will go to 
the Alzheimer's Association. (248) 
952-5533 : 

CONCERTS ON THE LAWN 
Robert Penn performs blues music, 7 
p.m. Sunday, Aug, 8, Southfield 
Municipal Complex, 26000 Evergreen 
Road, at Civic Center Drive north of 
10 Mile. (248) 424-9022 
DEARBORN SUMMER MUSIC 
Dearborn Big Band, 7:30 P̂ m. 
Thursday, Aug. 12, in Crowley Park, 
Free. (313) 943-2360 
EVENING UNDER THE STARS 
Henry Ford Community College Big 
Band with guest trumpeter Johnny 
Trudell, 8 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 5, at 
Ford Field, Dearborn. (313) 943^3095 
GAZEBO CONCERTS 
Sheila Landis Quartet, 7 p.m. 
Wednesday, Aug. 11, at Burgh 
Historical'Park,-Civic Center Drive and 
Berg RoaoVeast of Telegraph, 
Southfield/(248) 424-9022 ' • 

"IN THE PARK" 
3 Men &.a Tenor, family oriented com
edy, 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 5, 
Shain Park, Birmingham. 
"MUSIC IN THE PARK" 
Noon Wednesday, Aug. 11 , magician 
Gordon Riiss* in Kellogg Park, Main 
Street, between Penniman and Ann 
Arbor Trail, Plymouth. In case of rain, 
concert willbe held tnThe Gathering 
next to the penn Theater. (734) 416-
4ART 
"MUSK3 UNDER THE STARS" 
Guy Lewis ;and the Chautauqua 
Express, 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 5, 

-atcWilbun.BaMi, MiiiUitibuli diid W. . 
Chicago.south of Plymouth Road, 
Livonia; Steve King & the Dittli.es 

-7430f>Tmi^uTsday;;Aug.Tl2; Civic ;: 
Center.Park, Farmlngton Road and ' : 
Five Mile, Uvonla.(734) 466-2540 
NINE r # U MUSIC FEST 
Features Radium, Jarzodity, Susan ' 
uai.loWay, bo second CnJsh, The : ' 
Articles, Jilt Jack, Gangster Fun, and 
Bodtsy X,;noon to 9 p.m..Saturday, 
Aug. 7,-at the corner Of Nine Mile'and 
Allen, Ferndale. Free. (248) 54&1632 
SECOND FRIOAY CABARET 
Jo Serrapere, 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. . 
Friday,-Aug. 13^ at Muirhead Plaza at • 
Bryant Library, Dearborn; Free.(3l3) 
943-3095 (jazz/blues) 
"SUMMER IN THE CITY" ; 
Geriifni, 6:30 p.m. Friday, Aug. 6, 
Birmingham City Hall, Pierce and 

"Martin, west of s: Old Woodward; 
www.imaglnatidntheatre.cdm 
WAYNE COUNTY PARKS CONCERT 
Straight Ahead, 7 p.m.. Wednesday, 
Aug. 11, at Hines Park,.Nankin Mills 
&$*,- Hfnes Drive, east of Ann Arbor 
Tr., Westiand, (734) 261-1990 
WESTLANO CULTURAL SOCIETY 
Waco Country Band with Deari Stacy, 
6 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 8, at the 
WesUand Library Performance 
Pavilion, rjahind Westiand Public . 

• Library, 6123 Central City Parkway, 
north of Ford Road, between Wayne 
Road and Newburgh.Free. In case of 
rain, concerts will be held inside :" 
B«iiey Recrrttlon Center. (734) /22-
7620/(734) 522-391S . 

;t - '. CLAi . S 8 I C A L 

*m*m ŶMfwwiY oftcHwmA 
*TcliaikOYSky Spectacular," with fire
works, 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Aug. 6-

' 7; "Hollywood By Starlight/ 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday, Aug. 8; all at Meadow Brook' 
Music Festival, Oakland University, 
Wafton Boulevard and Adams Road, 
Rochester, $13-$50. (313) 576 5111 
or http://www.detroitsymphony.cbTn 

SUMMER MUSIC PESTIVAL 
Russian Inspired programs by pianist 
SanjayMody 7-p.m. Monday, Aug. 9, 

and pianist Anthony Bonamici 7 p.m. 
Wednesday, Aug. 11, In the Forum 
Building Recital Hall at Schoolcraft 
College. 18600 Haggerty, between 
$ix and Seven Mile, Livonia. Free. 
(734): 462-4400, ext. 5218 

P O P S / S W I N G 

BOSTON POPS ESPLANADE 
ORCHESTRA 
With special guests the Ji'vin' Lindy 
Hoppers, 8 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 12, at 
the Fox Theatre, 2211 Woodward 
Ave., Detroit, $37.50, $50 and $75. 
(248)433-1515 
HARRY CONNICK JR. AND HIS BIG 
BAND 
7:30 p.m. Monday, Aug. 9>^pie Knob 
Music Theatre, 1-75 and Sashabaw 
Road, Independence Township. $45 
and $29.50. pavilion onlv. All ages. 
(248) 377-0100 or 
http://www.palacenet.com 
JIM PARAVANTES & MERIDIAN 
'Frank Sinatra Tribute," 8:30 p.m. to 
midnight, Fridays-Saturdays through 
August, at Andiamo Italia West, 6676 
Telegraph Road.at Maple, Bloomfield 
Hills. (248) 865-9300 
THE STARLIGHT DRIFTERS 
11:45 a.m. to 1:15 p.m. Thursday, 
Aug. 5,-The Plaza, one block west of 
the Southfield Civic Center, Southfield. 
Free. All ages. (248) 354-9540 (west
ern swing) 

A U D I T I O N S / 
O P P O R T U N I T I E S 

BIRMINGHAM CONCERT BAND 
Looking for adult musicians (wood
wind, brass, and especiallypercussion 
players) of all ages for rehearsals 
7:30-9:30 p.m. Wednesdays, at 
Groves High School, Birmingham. 
(248) 474-4997 ' 
B.W. PRODUCTIONS 
Auditions for male and females for 
musical/comedy gospel stage play, no 
past experience necessary but a plus, 
training will be provided. (313) 865 
2375 
EISENHOWER DANCE ENSEMBLE 
Intensive master classes in advanced 
ballet and pointe with lacob Lescu 10 
a.m. to noon Monday-Friday, Aug, 16-
20. at the EOE Center for Dance, 
1541 Hamlin Road, between Crooks 
and Livernois, Rochester Hills. (248) 
852-5850 
MICHIGAN CLASSIC BALLET 
COMPANY 
Auditions for 1999-2000 season 11 
a.m. Saturday, Aug. 14, bring one 
teacher recommendation from current 
dance school and $15. registration 
fee, at Gelger Classic Ballet Academy, 
782 Denison Ct., Bloomfield Hills. 
(248)334-1300 
PLAYERS GUILD OF DEARBORN 
Auditions for the musical comedy 
"Nunsense," 7:30 Monday-Tuesday, 
Aug. 9-10, at the theater 21730 
Madison, Dearborn. For performances 
Fridays-Sundays, Sept. 17-Oct. 3-
(313) 561-TKTS 
SHAKESPEARE-IN-THE-PARK 
Volunteer's needed for West Bloomfield 
Parks and Recreation's presentation 
of Midsummer Night's Dreary 8:30 
p.m. Sunday, Aug. 15,. in Drake Sports 

Road, West Bloomfield. (248) 738-
2500 

-SPIRIT OF DETROIT CHORUS ; 
Looking for new members of all ages 
to rehearse arid become new members 
of the ladies group that sings four-part 
harmony In the barbershop tradition,.. 
7-10 p.m. Tuesdays, at St. PauPs .•; -
Presbyterian Church, Five Mile west of 
Inkster Road, Livonia. (313) 937-2429 
SUMMER DRAMA CAMPS 
Ages 5 arid upjofn the Whistle Stop 

'Players fur sessions 10 a m io 2 p.tii. 
Monday-Friday,.Aug.:9-13, at the 
Plymouth Community Arts Council, 
774 N.. Sheldon, at Junction $100, 
$75 PCAC members. (734) 416-4ART 
UNIVERSITY MUSICAL SOCIETY 
Auditions for male and female dancers 
ages 4-14 (under five-feet) for "The 
HaHem Ndtcr3ckeri^&&r»id-6yFd7:--

11 aim. Saturday, Aug. 21 (registra
tion at 10 a.m.), at 1526 Broadway, 
comer of Madison and John R, Detroit. 
For performances Wednesday, Nov. 
24, Friday, Nov. 26 to Sunday, bee,5 
at the Detroit Opera House. (734) 
6150122 •"'••••.'. •.-:''' 
U.S. COMEDY ARTS FESTIVAL 
Open call for comedians to showcase 
their routines later in the day, 11 a.m;. 
to 6 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. \l\ at Mark 
flidley's Comedy Castlei 269 E. 
Fourth Street, Royal Oak". Finalists 
perform at 8 p.m. In concert open to 
the public; (248) 542:99O0 

: •••'•':. :'-'r- J A Z Z : • 
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MARCUS BELGRAVE 
6 p.m. Friday, Aug. 6 and 7 p.m. 
Saturday, Aug. 7, at the Gem and 
Century Theatres, 333 Madison Ave.. 
Detroit. Free. (313) 963980b 
TASIUMAHBEY 
8:30 p.m, to midnight, Saturdays, at 
Fishbone's Rhythm Kitchen Cafe, 
29244 Northwestern Hwy'„ north of 
12 Mile, Sdiithfreld". (248) 351-2925 
(ragtime piano) 
GEM JAZZ TRIO 
6 p.m. Thursday, Aug, 5, {it the Gem 
and Century Theatres, 333 Madison 
Avo., Detroit. Free. (313) 9639800 

Pl**fti?9 *<?<? next pp.fo 

http://Restaurant.5-6.-30
http://www.high!aridga.me$;porn
http://www.ypsilantl.org
http://Jyxtapo.sjtLon.with
http://www.co.oakland.mi.us
http://theatreorganscom/mi/redford
http://www.watt
http://Dittli.es
http://www.imaglnatidntheatre.cdm
http://www.detroitsymphony.cbTn
http://www.palacenet.com
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Making contact: Please submit popular music items for publication to Stephanie A. 
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Continued from previous page 
CHICO HAMILTON QUARTET 
9 p.m. and 11 pim. Friday-Saturday, 
Aug. 6-7, at the Bird of Paradise, 2Q7. 
S. Ashley St., Ann Arbor, $20 . 
advance. (248) 645-6666/(734) 662-
8310 
BILL HEID QUARTET 
8:30 p.m. Friday, Aug. 13, at Edison's, 
220 MerrilLSt., Birmingham. Free, 21 
and older. (248) 645-2150 
HEIDI HEPLER AND MICHELE 
RAMO 
With Todd Curtis, 7-11 p.m. 
Thursdays-Fridays, Too Chez, .27155 
Sheraton Dr., Novi. Free. All ages. 
(248) 348-5555 (Brazilian 
jazz/American standards) 
JAZZHEAD 
9;30 p.m. Friday, Aug. 6. at Copper 
< % _ « . • _ . - . . . . . . . . , . - . A - > t f - ^ i ^ » » , - , * . < * » . ' . . • - • . . . 

^anjryii uioncr j, i u a itui wiyrcMcm 
Hwy., Southfleld. (248) 223-1700 
"JAZZ ON THE RIVER" 
Featuring Gordon Camp Group (2 
p.m.). Jango (3:30 p.m.), Tim Bowman 
(5 p.m.), Eric Marienthal (6(:30 p.m.), 
and Bob James (8p.m.) , Saturday, 
Aug. 7; and Paul Ventimigfia (2 p.m.), 
Norma Jean Bell (3:30 p.m.), Brian 
Hughes (5 p.m.), Alexander Zonjfc and 
Friends (6:30 p.m.), Ramsey Lewis (8 
p.m.) Sunday, Aug. 8, Elizabeth Park, 
Trenton (734) 261-1990 
MARK MOULTRUP TRIO 
8 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 12, at Edison's, 
220 Merrill St., Birmingham. Free. 21 
and older. (248) 645-2150 
LARRY NOZERO AND FRIENDS 
7 p.m. Monday, Aug. 9. at La Bistecca 
Italian Grille, at Eckles Road between 
Newburgh and Haggerty. 39405 
Plymouth Road, Plymouth. $15 mini- . 
mum charge per person. (734) 254-
0400 
SHAHIDA NURULLAH TRIO 
9 p.m. Saturdays, Aug. 7 and 14, at 
Edison's, 220 Merrill St., Birmingham. 
Free. 21 and older. (248) 645-2150 
(vocal/piano/bass/drums) 
LOUIS SMITH QUARTET 
8:30 p.m. Friday, Aug. 6. at Edison's 
220 Merrill St., Birmingham. Free. 21 
and older. (248) 645-2150 
(trumpet/piano/bass/drums) 
JANET TENAJ TRIO 
Featuring Sven Anderson, piano and 
Kurt Krahnke. bass. 11:30 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Sundays, at Fishbone's 
Restaurant, 29244 Northwestern Hwy, 
Southfietd. (248) 351-2925: and at 
the Shelby Twp. Park Art fair, 2:30^4 
p.m. Saturday, Aug. 14. (810) 731-
0300 , 
TYE-KOWAIEWSKI TRIO 
8 p.m. Fridays-Saturdays, at Big Fish, 
700 Town Center Dr.. Dearborn. (313) 
336-6350 
PAUL VENTIMIQLIA QUINTET 
8 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 5, at Edison's, 
220 Merrill St., Birmingham. Free. 21 
and older, (248) 645-2150 
(piano/bass/drums/guitar/vocals) 
PAUL VORNHAGEN 
8 p.m. Friday, Aug. 6, at Borders, 
1122••$-. Rocheter Road, Rochester 
Hills. Free. (248) 652-0558 
URSULA WALKER AND BUDDY 
BUOSON 

With Dan Koitor> 9 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. 
'. Thursdays-at Forte. 201 .S. Woodward 

^ 4 *xr.rt r>l '•Avc,t Birmingham. Froo. 
(248) 594-7300 
THE WARREN COMMISSION 

4&* 

6:30-10:30 p.m. Wednesdays, Big:..; 
Rock Chop and Brew House's stone 
terrace/245 E. Eton. Birmingham: 
Free; AILages. (248) 647:7774 

W O R L D -M-U.SIU 

JO NAB 
9 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 7, The Deck.at 
Second City, 2301 Woodward Ave,, 
Detroit, Cover charge. 2 1 and older. 
(313) 965^2222 (reggae) 

IMMUNITY 
9 p.rTK Friday, Aug. 13. The Deck at. 
Second City. .2301 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit. Cover charge. 21 and older. 
(313) 965-2222 (reggae) 

THIRD COAST REGGAE 
9 P.m. Friday, Aug, 6, The Deck at 
Second City, 2301 Woodward Ave.. 
Detroit. Cover charge. 21 and older. 
(313) 965 2222 (reggae) 

r O L K / B L l J E X i R A S ^ 

FRANCES BLACK 
And the Black Brothers , 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, Aug. 1 1 , at The Ark, 316 
S. Main, Ann Arbor. $15. (734) 761-
1800 

JAMES COTTON 
• 8 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 12, at The Ark. 
316 S. Main, Ann Arbor. $17,50. 
(734)761-1800 
ANN MA4 r>f»FITH AND JIM CVETIC 
6-10 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 8, The Grand 
Cafe, 33316 Grand River Ave.,' 
Farmlrigton. Free. Ati ages. (248) 615-
9181 

P O E T R Y / 
S P O K E N WORD 

• • • * • » * « • • • f • » • • * • 

all levels at 4 p.m., free), at the : . 
Pittsfield Grange, 3337 Ann Arbor 
Saline Road, south.of 1-94, Ann Arbor. 
$7.(734) 332-9024 
MICHIGAN CLASSIC BALLET 
COMPANY 
Master class taught by former Bol.shol 
soloist and teacher Luba Gulyaeva for 
dancers of an intermediate or 
advanced leve), 2.p.m. Saturday, Aug. 
14, at Gelger Classic Ballet Academy, 
782 Denlson Ct„ Bloomfield Hills. 
$15.(248)334-1300 

MOON DUSTERS SINGLES DANCE 
8:30 p:m. Saturdays, at the Livonia 
Civic Center, 15218 Farmlngton Road, 
Livonia. $4 member, $5 guest. (734) 
422-3298 

C O M E D Y 

JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB 
Steve Brewer, Emery Emery and 
Chrissy Burnes, ThursdayrSaturday, 
Aug. 5-7 ($12); Steve McCjrew and 
Kerry. White, Thursday-Saturday, Aug. 
12-14 ($15). at the club above 
Kicker's.All American Grill, 36071 
Plymouth Road, Livonia. 8 p.m. 
Wednesdays-Thursdays, 8 p.m. and 
10:30 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays, 
Third Level Improv and new talent 
nights, 8 p.m. Sundays ($5). (734) 
261-0555 

MARK RIDLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE 
Ross Amicucci Wednesday-Sunday, 
Aug. 4-8 with Horace Sanders; Hood 
Wednesday-Sunday, Aug. 11-15, at the 
club,.269 E. Fourth St., Royal.Oak.; • 
8:30 p.m. Tuesdays ($5), 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays-Thursdays ($6), 8:15 
p.m. and 10:45 p.m. Fridays-Saturdays 
($12), and 7:30 p.m. Sundays ($6). 
Prices subject to change. (248) 542-
9900 or . 

http://www.comedycastle.com 
SECOND CITY 
"Phantom Menace to Society." 8 p.m. 
Wednesdays-Sundays, and 10:30 p.m. 
Fridays-Saturdays, at the club, 2301 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $!<} 
Wednesdays, Thursdays, Sundays, 
$17.50 on Fridays, and $19.50 on 
Saturdays. (313) 965-2222 
JOHN WITHERSPOON 
With A.J. Johnson. T X Kirkfand, 
George Willborn and Coco, 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, June 5. postponed until 
Saturday. Aug. 7. Chene Park, Detroit. 
$20, $25. $35. $45. AM ages. (313) 
983-6611 

M U S E U M S 
A . 1ST X> 

T O U Tt S 

BELLE ISLE ZOO 
Open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily through 
Oct..31, at the zoo on Central Avenue 
on Belle Isle, two miles east of down
town Detroit, entrance is on East 
Jefferson at East Grand Boulevard. $3, 
$2 seniors age 62 and older and stu
dents. $1 ages 2-12. (248) 398-
0900/(248) 399 :700l 
CRANBROOK HOUSE AND 
GARDENS 

Tours 1:30 p.m. and 3 p.m. Sundays 
through Sept. 27($10) : and 11 a.m. 
and l:15"'p.r£. Thursdays a noon lunch 
isssil#Tf>(i nnly with A hrittsfi. tour'and 
only by.reservation for an additional 
$10; gardens open.from 10 a.m. to 5 

5 -

DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER 
'More than Meets the Eye j " " an inter
active exhibit from the Smithsonian; 
institution takes• visitors through 
some of;the daify experiences of blind 
and visually Impaired people, contin
ues through Aug. 29. (313) 577-8400, 
ext. 417; IMAX movies Include 
'Tropical Rainforest* at 10 a.m. 
Mondays-Fridays, 'Thrill Ride" at 1 
p.m. Mondays-Fridays, and.•'Everest" 
and 'Whales'' multiple showings, 
seven days a week, at the center, 
noon, 2 p.m. and 4 p.m. Mondays-
Thursdays and 7 p.m. Fridays-
Saturdays, and 2 p.m: and 4 p.m. 
Sundays, a t5020 John R. (at Warren), 
Detroit. Admission to Exhibit Hall is 
$3 for adults, $2 for children ages 3-
15 and adults ages 60 and older, free 
for children ages 2 and younger. IMAX 
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(313) 57 

^p .̂r«o7KTay-Sa?u/day, i i a.m. to 
p.m. Sunday ($5), guided garden tour • 
at extra cost by reservation, at 
Cranbrook, 380 Lone Pine.Road, 
Bloomfield Hilts, (248) 64&3147. 
UHANBHUUMNbl l l tHHOF "— 
SCIENCE AND ART MUSEUM 
"Contemporary Art from Cuba: Irony 
and Survival on the Utopian Island," 
at the. art museum. (248) 645-3361: 
.• CQc^orr, Machines: The Science of 
Roller Coasters," "Our Dynamic 
Earth," and planetarium and Lasera 
programs at the science center, 1221 
N. Woodward, Bloomfield Hills. 
Extended Friday hours, 5 4 0 p.m., • 
through Aug. 13. 1-877-462-7262 
DETROIT HISTORICAL MUSEUM 
•Frontiers to Factories: Detroiters at 

M l . LIEBLER 
Adult workshops p.m. Thursday, Aug. 

..0,: at the Redford Township Public 
library, 15159 Norborne. (313) 538-
4257 -

D A N C E 

CONTRA DANCE 
8 p.m..Saturday, Aug/7, potluck at 6 
P.m. (open jam for string musicians of 

Work 1701-1901," formerly known as 
"Furs to Factories," with a new Land 
Office, a "Wheel of Fortune" style 
land acquisition Interactive, three new 
video screen interactives, a documen
tary video, a new Heavy Industry sec
tion and a display explaining Detroit's 
move from "Stove Capital of the 
World" to the Motor City, automobile 
capital of the world; "Remembering 
Downtown Hudson's* exhibit contin-
ues.through Sunday, Aug. 8, at the 
museum,'5401 Woodward Ave. (at • 
Kfrby)', Detroit. Museum hours are 
9:30 am.-5 p.m: Wednesday-Friday, 
10 a.m.'-5 p.m. Saturday-Sunday. Free 
admission Wednesdays; $3 for adults, 
$1.50 seniors and children aged 12-
18. free for children ages 11 and 
younger Thursdays-Sundays, (313) 
833-1805 or http'V/w' ww.detroithis-
torical.org 

UfctHOlT INiii l iUffc 1» AHV& 
First Friday features lecture on pieces 
from the collection by James W. 
Tottis, acting curator of AmericanArt, 
video on Jacob Lawrence, reggae 
music by'Universal Xpressjon, mosaic 
workshop, and drawing in the galleries 
for ages 15'and up, until 9 p.m. 
Friday, Aug. 6. at the museum, 5200 
Woodward Ave, Detroit. Froo with rec
ommended donation of $4, $1 chil
dren. (313) 833^7900 

8400 
DOSSiN GREAT LAKES MUSEUM 
Visit the newest exhibition "Folk Art 
of the Great Lakes" or "Racing on the 
Wind: Sailing on the Great Lakes,* 
also a temporary exhibit on the con
struction and launch of the S.S. 
Edmund Fitzgerald, at 100 Strand 
Drive on Belle Isle, Detroit. Regular 
admission $2, $1 seniors/children 
ages 12-18 during the hours of 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday-Sunday. 
(313) 852-4051 
HENRY FORD ESTATE- FAIR LANE 
Estate tours Include the restored river
side powerhouse, Henry Ford's person
al garage and cars, giant generators 
placed by Ford and Thomas Edison 
that still operate, and the tunnel to 
the 56-room mansion with elaborate 
carved woodwork and personal arti
facts, at 4901 Evergreen Road, 
Dearborn. (313) 593-5590. 
HENRY FORD 

MUSEUM/GREENFIELD VILUGE 
"Celebration of Emancipation' 
Saturday-Sunday, Aug. 7-8; "Summer 
Evenings" continue Saturdays through 
Aug. (at reduced prices), features 
cake walk, town ball, herb/food pre
sentation,.ice cream social (additional 
fee), the village is celebrating its 70th 
season with a host of activities, and 
exhibits such as Abraham Lincoln's 
assassination chair and a life mask 
made 60 days before his assassina
tion, at the museum, 20900 Oakwood 
Blvd., Dearborn. Hours are 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. daily. $12.50, $11.50 seniors, 
$7.50. kids 5-12, members and chil
dren under 5 free. (313) 271-1620 
MEADOW BROOK HALL 
Tours 10:30 a.m.; noon, 1:30 p.m. and 
3 p.m. daily through August, on the 
campus of Oakland University, 
Rochester. $8, $6 seniors age 62 and 
over, $4 children ages 5-12. Luncheon 
in the Dining Room 11:15 a.m., noon 
and 1 p.m. Monday-Friday. [248) 370-
3140 

ROCHESTER HILLS MUSEUM 
"Something Old, Something New: 
Wedding Gowns of. the 19th and 20th 
Centuries," on display 1-4 p.m. 
Wednesdays-Saturdays through Sept.: 
25. at the museum on Van Hoosen 
Farm, 1005 Van Hoosen Road, one 
mile east Of Rochester Road off of 
Tienken.Road, Rochester Hills. $-3,.$2 
seniors and students..(248) 656-4663: 

$12/19 and over. (734) 996-8555 

ELECTRIC BOOOALOO 

9:30 p.m. Thursday. Aug. 19, Karl's 
Cabin, 9779 N. Territorial Road, 
Plymouth. Cover charge. 2 1 and 
older. (734) 455-8450 
BILLENflVAU 
With Craig Hawksley, 8 p.m. 
Wednesday.Aug. i l , Clio Area 
Amphitheater, 301 Rogers Lodge Dr., 
Clio. $18.50 reserved. $15 bleachers. 
(810) 687-7611 or " 
http://www.clioamp.org (country) 
JASON FISHER 

With Jason Michael Kiernan and 
Ashley Peacock, 9:30 p.m. Saturday, 
Aug. 7, The Berkley Front, 3087 W-
12 Mile Road, Berkley. $3 coven 21 
and ofder. (248) 547-3331 
DAVID FRANKEL 

l l C v i t V i l W U j i •i*- Jewish 
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THE JOHNNY AWESOME BAND 
7 p.m; Tues, Aug. 10, Duggan's Irish .' 
Pub, 6722-bixie Highway, Clarkstoh. No 

(roots/rock) 

CAREY CARLSON 
The WCSX disc jockey will sign "Oyer 

;Easy" CDSi 6—8 p.m., Tuesday, Aug. _ 
10 Seders Books 1122 S. 
Rochester Road. Rochester Hitl.s, 
(248)-652-0558 (classic rock) 
CHEF CHRIS BLUES BAND 
9:30 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 5 at Karl's 
Cabin. 9779 N. Territorial Road. 
Plymouth. Cover charge. 21 and older, 
(734) 45S8450 (blues) 

JiOMP.ULSlV£i3AMBiERS _ - , -

With Country Teasers, 9 p.m. 
Thursday, Aug. ..5. Magic Stick in the 
Majestic complex, 4140 Woodward 
Ave,, Detroit. $8.. 18 and older. (313) 
833:9700 (rock) 
THE DICKIES 
8 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 10, Saint 
Andrews Hall. 431 E. Congress, 
Detroit. $8, All ages, (313) 961 ;MELt 
or http:/ /www;96imeit .com (punk) 
DOMESTIC PROBLEMS 

With Give and Big Sam, 8 p.m.. Friday, 
Aug. 13, Magic Bog. 22920 
Woodward Aye., Ferndalo, $6 Cover. 
21 and over (248) 544 1991(rock) 
r>ljOAM fMjoAM 

7:30 p.m..Tuesday, Aug. 10, Pine. 
Knob Music Theatre. 1-75 and 
Sashabaw Road, Independence 
Township. $29.50 pavilion,' $15,50 
iawn, All ages. (248) 377-0100 or 
http://www.paiacenet.com (jx>p) 
0LENE0OY 
9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 6. Forci l ipad Bar 
and Grill. 35505 Ford Road, Westiand. 
Free, 21 and older. (734) 721-8609 
(btues) 
7 p!nv Friday, Aug. 13, Fox and' 
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Avo., 
nioamfield Hills, Free. All ages. (248) 
644 4800 (blues) 
EKOOSTIC HOOKAH 
9:30 p.m. Thursday,.Aug. 12, Olincl 
Pig. 208 S. First Street, Ann Arbor. 

Community Center, 6600 West Maple 
Road, West Bloomfield. No cover 
charge. (248)967-4030 (folk) 
G. LOVE AND SPEC I At SAUCE 
9 p.m..Friday, Aug. 6,. Magic Stick in 
the Majestic complex, 4140 / 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $12.50 in 
advance, 18 and older, (313) 833-
9700 (bluesy funk/alternapop) 
VINCE01LL 
With Chely Wright, 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Aug. 7, Pine Knob Music 
Theatre, 1-75 and Sashabaw Road, 
Independence Township. $29.50 pavil
ion. $15 lawn. All ages. (248) 377-
0100 or http://www.palacenet.cbm 
(country) 
HARRINGTON BROTHERS 
7 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 10, Fox and 
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave., 
Bloomfield Hills. Free. All ages. (248) 
644-4800 (blues) 
AL HILL AND THE LOVE BUTLERS 
10 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 7, The Cavern 
Club, 21Q S. First Street, Ann Arbori 
(734) 332-9900 (blues) 
JAZZODITY 
With Chairman Meow, Saturday, Aug. 
7. Blind Pig. 208 S. First Street, Ann 
Arbor. $5. (734) 996-8555. (jazz) 
LARVAL 
With The Colonel and The Griffin 
Shepherd, Friday, Aug. 13. Blind Pig, 
208 S. First Street. Ann Arbor. $5. 
(734)996-8555. 
LUCYHASKINS 
With Face, Blind Pig. 205 S. First 
Street, Ann Arbor. $5. 18 and older. 
(734) 996-8555 or http://www.bHnd-
pigmusfc.com 

THE HIPPOS 

6:30 p.m. Friday, Aug. 13 at The 
Shelter below St." Andrew's Hall, 431 
E. Congress, Detroit. $6. All ages. 
(248) 645-6666. (punk) 
INSANE CLOWN POSSE 
With Coal Chamber, Twiztid and 
Biohazard, 7 p.m. Friday. Aug. 13, 
CObo Arena, Detroit. $15 and $25. All 
ages.(248) 645-6666 or (313) 983-
6611 (rap/rock) 
JAZZ IS DEAD 

8 p.m:, Tuesday, Aug. 10. The Magic 
8ag, 22920 Woodward Avenue, 
Ferndale, $20. (248) 544-
1991(jazz/rock) 
JEWEL 
With Rusted Root and Steve Poltz, 
7:30 p.m, Sunday, Aug. 8, Pine Knob. 
Musk; Theatre, 1-75 and Sashabaw v 

- R p y i n ^ p f nripnce Township. $35 . 
pavilton, $20 l3//n. All ages. <248) 
377^)100^cr - ;-' - -:----- -----^ -••• 
http://wwvv.pal3cenetVcom (pop) " 

JURASSIC 5 
With Cut Cherhist and Dilated People; 
8 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 8, St. Andrew's 
Hall1, 431"ErCoftgrliSsi DcUu.l. 

MISS BUSS 
With Sunbarrow, Blind- Pig, 205 $. 
First Street, Ann Arbor. $4. 18 and 
cWer..(734) 996-8555 or 
http://www.birndpFgmuslc.com' 
PAUL RANDOLPH AND MUDPUPPY 
10 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 7, Fifth 
Avenue, 215 W, Fifth Ave, Royal Oak. 
$2 cover cha/ge. 21 arrd over. (248) 
542-9922 
STEVE NARDELA 
7 p.m., Friday, Aug. 6 and 7, Fox and 
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave:, 

ages. (248) 

-m? 
All ages. (313) 961-MEtT or 
http://www.'961melt.com (rock) 

JILL JACK 

With Jason Fisher & The Big Band. 9 
- - , r- . - • - , * . . » . . : - Ŝ v ^ ^ . - « ^ e r ^ - « - T j l r t 
p.m. r itudy. rtU£,- \j. A I I C U V S OCI IU , *-^\) 

W.-9 Mile Road, Ferndafe. $4 cover. 
All Ages. (248) 399-3946 
PATTILABELLE 
With ChakaKhan, 7:30 p.m. ' 
Wednesday, Aug. 1 1 , Pine Knob Music 
Theatre. 1-75 and Sashabaw Road. 
Independence township. ' i32.50pavil-

-KHv^i&.59r)aivn;-^Mt age$r^?4 
0100 or http://svwv..paiacenet.com 
( R & B ) - ' • ' . ' • 

LOSLOBOS 
8 p.m;. Monday, Aug; 9 at the 7»h 
House is sold out. 
BARRY MANILOW 
7:30 p,m, Friday. Aug/13. Pine Knob 
Music Theatre, 1-75 and Sashabaw 
Road, Independence Township.-$50 
pavilion, $10 lawn. Atl ages. (248) 
377.0100 or 
http://www.pniaccnet.conv (pop) 

JOHN MAYALL A THE 

BLUESBREAKERS 
8n,m. Friday. Aug. 6 
S3gina>v St., Pontiac 
8100. (blues) 
JOEYMCINTYRE 
6:30 p.m. Friday, Aug. 13. |X)Stponed 
until Sept. 15, Royal Oak Music 
Theatre, 318"\V..Fourth"St., Royal 
r̂ ...< 't*£ •,•> -.-1.-..- i o i r " <-. .'.t -»ft«f» 

(pop) 
STEVE MILLER BAND 
With George Thorogood and The 
Destroyers, and Curtis Sa'gado. 7:30 
p-.m. Thursday Friday, Aug. 5 6, Pine 
Kî Ob Music Theatre, 1-75 and 
$ashob3w Road, Indopcnclonce 
Township. $37 50 pavilion, $21.50 
lawn. Ailages.'( 248). 37 7 0100 or 
http://www.pa'ace'net.cpin (rock) 

7th House, ,7 N. 
$20,(248) 335-

Blccmfield Hills. F(&2. AH. 
644-4800 (blues) 

NAS 

8 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 19, St. 
Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress. 
Detroit. $20. Ail Ages. (248) 645-. 
6666 (rap) 

MA WMtCC VUITU DIITPAI n 

8 p.m. Thu/sday, Aug, 19, at the , 
Magic Stick in the Majestic complex, 
4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $7, Atl 
ages. (248) 645-6666. (rock/punk) 

NO UMrT ARMY TOUR 

Starring Snoop.Dpgg. 8 p.m. Saturday, 
Aug. 14, Cobo Arena, 600 Civic 
Center Dr., Detroit. $37.50 & $25. 
(248) 64^6666, (313) 983-6616. 
(rap) 
OPEN SPACES 
10 p.m. Thursday, Aug; 12. Fifth 
Avenue, 215 W. Fifth Aye, Royal Oak. 
$2 cover charge. 21 and over. (248) 
542- 9922 (jazz/blues) 

ROBIN PEARL 
CD Release Party, 8 psn;, Saturday. 
Aug: 7, Borders Books. 1122 S. 
Rochester Road, Rochester Hills. 
Free. All ages. (248) 652-7932 
(pop/roc-k) 
ROBERT PENN 
9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 6, Lower Town 
Grill, 195 W. Liberty/Plymouth. Free. 
All ages. {734) 451-1213 (blues) 
PRIME NUMBERS 
With The Colonel, 9 p.m. Tuesday. 
Aug. 10. The Bird of Paradise, 207 S. 
Ashley Street. Ann Arbor. $5. 
KENNY ROGERS 
With Anne Murray, 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Aug. 12, Pine Knob Music , 
Theater, 1-75 and Sashabaw Road, 
Independence Township. $29.50 pavil
ion, $15.50 lawn. All ages. (248) 377-
0100 or http://www.palacenet.com 
(country) 

KIM RICHEY 

9 p.m. Monday, Aug. 16 at 7th 
House. 7 N. Saginaw St., Pontiac. 
$12. All ages. (248) 645-6666. 
(lyric vocal harmony) 

THEREEFERMEN 

9:30 p.m. Thursday. Aug. 12 Karl's 
Cabin. 97.79 N. Territorial Road. 
Plymouth. Cover charge. 2 1 and 
older. (734) 455-8450 
SAX APPEAL 
7 p.m. Thursday. Aug. 12, Fox and 
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave.. 
Bloomfield Hills. Free. All ages. 
(248) 644-4800 (blues) 
TERRANCE SIMIEN 
10 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 5, Fifth 
Avenue, 215 W. Fifth Ave, Royal Oak. 
$2 cover charge. 21 and over. (248) 
542-9922 
KIM SIMMONS AND SAVOY 
BROWN 
K | . m Ti. i i ' rC i j , ftiifl" r , »rafl irRac»" 

-gg9tOAVtyxi^a?u Avu-.'.-FW<"Rk»'ti, $13 
in advance. 18 and otder.'(248);544-
3030 or " 
http://www.themagicbag.com 
(blues/rock) 
SISTER SECO — — ^ -
8 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 7. Espresso 
Royale Caffe. 214 S. Mam Street. Ann 
Arbor, No cover charge. (714) 662-
2770 (folk) " . ' " . • 
RICK SPRINGFIELD 
With Blessid Union of Souls, 8 p.m. 
Friday, Aug. 13. Clio Area 
Amphitheater, 301 Rogers Lodge Dr.. 
Clio. $21 reserved. $17 bleachers. 
(810) 687-7611 or 
hltp^/www.cltoamp.org (pop) 
STARLIGHT DRIFTERS CD RELEASE 
PARTY _ _ . ___ 

$35, $25, $20. (313) 983-6611 
BARRY WHITE 
With Earth, Wind and Fire, 7:30 p.m. . 
Friday, Aug; 13, Joe Louis Arena. $60, 
$45; $30, $20;' (313) 983-6606^(sou!): 

C DL ur B 
i s r t € ^ . ¾ ¾ . ^ fe»: ••-

ALVIN'S . ; - , ' 
The Hush Party with resident OJs ' 
Melvfn Hiiiand Cent, 10 p.m., 
Mcnd2YS' 2nd Club Colof'feslurin^ 
funk and disco, 8 p m , Wednesdays 
(free before 10 p.m.), at theclub, 
5756 Cass Aye., Detroit. $5. 18 and 
older. (313) 832-2355 or 
http://www.alYins.xtcom.com 
ARBOR BREWING COMPANY 
Latin dance night, 9:30 p.m. to 12:30 
a.m. Tuesd^rs, i i 4 E. W'aviirigluii .'» 
St., Ann Arbor Free. 21 and older. 
f734) 213-1393 or http://w^w.arbor-
brewing.com 
BLIND PIG 
"Swing-a-pilty" night with dance 
lessons, dancing•, 7 p rm. Sundays at 
the c lub/208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. 
$3 in advance. $5 at trie door. 19 and 
older. (734) 996-8555 or 
http://www.intuit-soiar.com or 
http://www.blindpigmusic.com-
CLUTCH CAROO'S/MILL STREET 
"Flashback" night with "The Planet" 
WPLT on level two (Clutch Cargo's), 
old school funk on level three; and 
techno and house on level four, 8:30 
p.m. Saturdays, at the club. 65 E. 
Huron, Pontiac. Free before 9 p.m. 21 
and older; Alternative dance night, 8 
p.m. Wednesdays inClutch Cargo's, 
18 and older. (248) 333-2362 or 
http-.//www.961melt,com 
GOLD DOLLAR 
Hip-hop and dancehall reggae dance 
night with DJ Chino. 8 p.m. 
Wednesdays at the dub. 3129 Cass , 
Ave.. Detroit. Cover charge. 21 and 
older. (313) 833-6873 or 
http://www.go!ddo!lar,com 
THE GROOVE ROOM 
Funk, hiphop and top 40 with DJ Mac 
D. Thursda/s. Women admitted free; 
"Love Factory" alternative dance 
night Fridays; Alternative dance with 
DJ Matt Saturdays; Alternative dance 
Tuesdays; gothrc. industrial and retro 
with DJ Paul Wednesdays. Free, at tne 
club. 1815 N. Mam St. (at 12 Mile 
Road). Royal Oak. Free before 10 p.m. 
nightly. 21 and older. (248) 589-3344, 
or http://www.thegrooveroom.com 
LA BOOM TEEN NIGHTCLUB 
Dance night for teens ages 15-19. 8 
p.m. to 1 a.m. Fridays and Saturdays 
at the club. 1172 N. Pontiac Trail. 
Walled Lake. Ages 1S19. l248i 926-
9960 • 

MAJESTIC THEATRE CENTER 
'Good Sounds," with music by The 
Tonehead Collective ano images by 
Thomas:Video. 9 p.m. Fridays at 
Magic Stick. 18 and older. Free: 
'Work Release," Rock 'n ' Bowl happy 
hour with bowling, music and comp!i: 

mentary food from the Majestic Cafe, 
5 8 p.m. Fridays at Garden Bowl. $6. 
18 and older; "Rock "o- 8o,vl" with DJ' 
Del Viitareai, 9 p.m. Fridays and DJ 
Gutterbaii. 9 p.m. Saturdays at Garde*-. 
BowLFfee. 18 and older; "The Biro's 
Nest." punk rock night with live per
formances, 9. p.m.' Mondays at Magic 

- j j f e ^ f r r r •*Q ?"1 -'Her: 'Sou!- ; - . 
• ShakeiiQwn*. with DJ 8igAna>'.R£JX^7-
Tuesdays at Magic Stick. Free. 21 and 
oide/. {313) 833 :9700 '• 

MOTOR LOUNGE 

With Crown Electric, Brian Holly, 
Nobody's Business: 8 p.m. Friday, 
Aug. 6. Magic Bag, 22920;WoQdwa,d 
Ave., Ferndale. $6 cover (248) 544 
1991 (rockabilly) 
STEVE SOMESS BAND FEAT 
VVith Valerie Barrymore, 9 p.m., 
Friday. Aug.. 13, Ford Road Bar.and 
Grill. 35505 Ford Road, Westiand. : 

Free. 21 and older. (734) 721-8609 
(blues) 
J*C! VELASQUEZ 
With Smalltown Poets, 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, Aug. 10, Clio Area 
Amphitheater, 301 Rogers Lodge Dr.. 
Clio. $16 reserved. $13 b'eachcrs. 
(810)687-7611.0F 
htlp;//www.clioamp.org (country) 
THE VERVE PIPE 
The Aug. 5, show at Clutch Cargo's 
has been cancelled^ The Verse Pipe 
will perform at the Phoenix.Plaza 

Arts. Be'als and Eats festival, in 
Scpieriit'Or. A date has not yet been 
determined. 
THE WITCH DOCTORS 
9 p.m. Friday, Aog-13, Lower Town 
Gril!. 195 W. Liberty. Plymouth. Free. 
All nges. (734) 451 1213 (blues) 
JOHN WITHERSPOON 
Wilh A.J. Johnson, T K.Kiikland. 
George Wiilbom and Coco, 8 p.m 
Saturday; Aug. 7, Chene Pa'k, $45. 

"Back Room Mondays.' servicemdus. 
tries employee appreciation night. 9 . . 
p.m. to 2 a.m; Mondays. Free. 21 anp 
o'der; 'Community Presents" with res 
ident OJs, 9 p.m. to 2 a.n>. Tuesdays. 
* - S « o - « ^ . ̂ , 4 - , . «»J ' - .w ; ^ . . i m 

# 0 . A O O l **J V 1 ^ ^ ' . l , l U « l i . l t V l l < 

O-verload,' 9 p.m. Fridays. $6. 18 and 
Older;••*Divine'y/ith DJs Mike Clark. 
Mark Flash and Bi'ia'n Gillespie. 9 p.m 
to 2 a.m. Saturdays..$'6. 21 a«d older : 
all at the club, 3515 Camff. 
Harntramck. (313) 396-0080.or 
http://wwys.matordetroit.com 
STv^NOREW'S/THrSttELTtn ^ 

; "Three Floors of Fun," 9 p rn. Fndays,. 
$3 befofe 11 p.m.. $5 aftersvard 18 
and older;: X2K dance night. 10 p.m. 
Saturdays: "Inci'nera'or." 9 p.m, 
Wednesdays in The Shelter, $6 21 .'• 
and older. St. Andrew's and The 
Shelter, arc at 431 E, Congress, 
Octrbit. (313) 961-.MELT;or. 
ht tp: / /www.96lmeit .com 
STATE THEATRE 
"Ignit.ion" dance night. 9 p.m. 
Saturdays at the club, 2115 

Woodwafd Ave.. Detroit, Cove? 
charge. 18 and older, (3131 961-5451 
or http://www.statelheatcr.com 

24 KARAT CLUB 
"Cruise Night" witf+hot rods. Harley's : 
and live hands. 8 p.m. Thursdays; 
Latin/House dance night. 9 p.m. 
Sundays: intermediate swing lessons. 
9 p.m. Tuesdays: and beginner swing 
lessons, 9 p.m. Wednesdays, at the 
club. 28949 Joy ffoacMiwo blocks 
east of Middic-bc-lt Road). Westiand. 
Cover charge. 21 and'oldcr. (734) 
513 5030 
VELVET LOUNGE 
'Viva La'Noche Latma)' with dance 
lessons from 9-10 p.m. followed hy 
d<vico night, f r idays.at the club, 29 
S S3gina.v St.. Pontiac; (248) 334-
7411 

MMM mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm*mtmmm »niinnii m iii*nii\tmwmm''ttmm**mmmmmm'*mmmtmmm >IWliJ«l.WMH"!Pir]i|IWiWiJ»Mimii||IHi mmmtm 
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showcases film as 
BY STEPHANIE ANGELYN CASOU 
STAFF WRITK& 
scasola^oe.homecomra.net 

For Elliot Wilhelm, film is syn
onymous with artwork.' 

"We treat the screen and the
ater./as if it were a gallery," said 
.Wilhelm; curator for the Detroit 
Institute of Art's department of 
film. "Everything presented is 
presented for a reason." 

Wilhelm considers the Detroit 
Film Theatre, which begins its 
silver anniversary season on Fri
day, to be an integrated part of 
the museum. The theater was 
the first of its kind in the U.S. 
devoted to showing film as a 
form of art. 

Films have been shown in the 

25TH ANNIVERSARY SEASON 
auditorium since it was built in 
1927, But it wasn' t unt i l the 
1970s tha t a true and lasting 
connection between film, and art 
was made at the museum- At a 
time when commercial multiv 
plexes- replaced theaters tha t 
focused on independent or foiv". 
eign films* the Detroit Film The
atre opened its doors in 1974 and 
became a haven for contempo
rary work, classics, andf i lms 
from around the world, 

According Wilhelm, Detroit 
was one city that continued to 
support such work. With a grant 
from the Regional Film Centers, 

the DIA was able to support a 
film series that would transform 
the museum's auditorium into a 
place for ar t i s t i c expression 
through the medium of film. 

By the mid*l98bs cable televi
sion and videocassettes provided 
easief access to older films and 
classics. In response, the Detroit 
Film Theatre concentrated on 
contemporary, more eclectic 
films! Embarking on a silver 
anniversary, the theater's mis
sion remains the same. 

The films chosen this season, 
43 works shown between August 
and. December, were chbse.h 
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Trlbutei 
Catherine 
Deneuve 
and Ger
ard 
Depar-
dieu star 
in "The 
hast 
Metro" 
one of 
Fraiicois 
Truffaut's 
features 
which 
will be 
shown, as 
part of a 
(•eirospeC-
tive, this 
season at 
The 
Detroit 
Film The
atre. 

DmorrfUMTHMW 

based upon a filmmakers pas-
sipn to bring their stories to life. 
Wilhelm chose only films which 
showed evidence that "someone 
really wanted to make, (the) 
movie," and those that expressed 

" "there was a passion behind it." 
"\Ve kind of look at the DFT as 

an ongoing film festival," said 
Wilhelm. One of the greates t 
compliments he has received, he 
said, occurred when a patron 
purchased a ticket and then 
asked "What's playing." Wilhelm 
said that instance demonstrated 
that DFT patrons have estab
lished a trust in the film series 
and do recognize it as art. 

^ h e films are all on screen for 
a reason," he said. 

For the 1999 season, the DFT 
will feature a retrospective of the 
complete work of Francois Truf-
faut. Forty years ago, the film
maker debuted his first feature. 
T h e 400 Blows," which marked 
a period referred to as the 
French New Wave. That period 
was marked by a group of 
French critics-turned-filmmak
ers who aimed to show life as it 
was through the lens of a movie 
camera. Shooting on location, 
rather than in a controlled stu
dio environment,.; the,end result 
spurred a rebirth of foreign films 
for 'American audiences. With 2.1 
features and two short films, the 
DFT honors Truffaut as "one of 
our greatest filmmakers," said 
Wilhelm. 

"It's great to watch the devel
opment', through these movies," 
he added. 

AH showings at the Detroit 
Film Theatre are held in the 
Detroit Institute of Arts 1,150 
seat theatre. Films are presented 
Friday, through Monday.- -Tickets , 

-cost $5.50 and are ayajlflbl.frjhfffh ~ 

at the door and in advance. 
Senior citizens, full-time stu
dents and DIA members can 
purchase tickets for $4.60 with 
identification. Films are recom
mended for adul t s : Children 
under 5 will npt be admitted. To 
purchase tickets or receive com
plete schedule information, call 
(313)833-2323. 

A few highlights of the 1999 
Detroit Film Theat re Series 
include: 

August 
Twin Falls Idaho (110 min

utes) — 7 and 9:30 p.m. Friday-
Saturday. Aug. 20-21; 4.and 7 
p.m. Sunday, Aug. 22 

The first feature film from 
director Michael Polish, "Twin 
Falls Idaho" is described as a 
contemporary urban fairy tale 
about conjoined twins struggling 
with dependence and loneliness. 
Wilhelm described it as a combi
nation of suspense and a love 
story. 

September 
Stop Making Sense (88 min

utes) — 7 and 9:30 p.m. Friday-
Saturday, Sept, 17-18; 1p.m., 4 
p.m., 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. Sunday, 
Sept . 19- ./•,•_: 

Jonathan Derarne directed this 
film in 1984 to feature the Talk
ing Heads 1983 tour. Setting a 
new standard for performance 
films, the Detroit Film Theatre 
debuted the film 15 years ago 
and will now show the anniver
sary release, which has been re
mastered under the supervision 
of Demme and Talking Head's 
own David Byrne. 

"I was quite anxious to see 
what thtj-reaction to the film 
would be 15 years later," said 
Wjlhej[n>.•',*I've:geeiv_thp. fUro, 

recently and it's just as good as 
it ever was." 

October 
After Life (118 minutes) — 7 

and 9:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday, 
Oct. 22-23; 4 and 7 p.m. Sunday, 
Get. 24 

Japanese Director Hirokazu 
Kore-eda's film introduces 22 
people of various ages who have 
died and are now making the 
decision of their lives. 

"They find themselves at the 
bureaucrat ic entrance to the 
next world and have three days 
to pick one memory of their lives 
to spend eternity with," said Wil
helm. The film follows a few 
characters and how they make 
that decision, 

November 
Last Night (93 minutes) — 7 

and 9:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday, 
Nov. 12-13; 4 and 7 p.m. Sunday, 
Nov. 14 

Don McKellar's directorial 
debut asks the question: "What 
would you do if this was the last 
night on Earth?" The sci-fi fea
ture explores human nature in 
the present . McKellar wrote, 
directed and acted in the film 
that shows how a group of people 
choose to spend those last hours. 

December 
The Apple (85 minutes) — 7 

and 9:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday, 
Dec. 3-4; 4 and 7 p.m. Sunday, 
Dec. 5 • ' :\ 

At age 17, Samira Makhmal-
baf, takes his audiences into a 
Teheran with this feature film. 
He shows life in a neighborhood 
where one man, denounced by 
his fellow neighbors, has kept his 
daughters locked inside their 
hnmofnr their entire lives. 
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Music has always 
#?««*?'Mjfttft 

aix instrumental role in iiiy Hie 

* 

i 

BY STEPHANIE ANGELYN CASOLA 
STAFF WRITER 
scasola9oe.homecomm.net 

lean still picture it, 
. Oh a warm July night, I gath
ered with a small collection of 
close friends in a cozy living 
room to relive memories of the 
past. The melodic tones of James 
Taylor echoed in the background 
while our conversation turned -
as it inevitably would - to musi
cal preferences: '•;•'>. -

We eachtook turns admitting 
what the first album we.ever 
purchased was. The answers 
gave tell-tale^insight into the 
pasts and personalities of every
one present. 

Some seemed to have impecca
ble musical taste from the for
mative years, naming Beatles 
albums With a sense of pride. 
Others revealed answers with 
their hands cupped over their 
faces, giggling furiously. 

As iny; turn came around the 
circle, 1 cringed on the inside and 
admitted that my first purchase 
was "Hunting High and Low," by 
the Norway-based trio known as 
a-ha. I was 8 years old when I 
got the cassette and I played the 

single "Take on Me" untilit -wore 
out. Music, whatever the vari
ety; has always played a role iii 
my life; "Take on Me"was only 
the first iong on the soundtrack 
that makes up my life. "/, 

New position :^ 
Just weeks after that conver

sation I landed a new position at 
the Observer & Eccentric news
papers, I am the newest Addition 
to the entertainment staff; Com
ing from a position I enjoyed as 
staff'Avriter tor the Clarkstoh 
Eccentric where I wrote about 
police, local government ancl sub
urban life, the transition has 
been a big one. But I am more 
than up to the challenge of cov
ering popular music in the 
Tirt . i **%!•• *>*•*%*•* 
*-» \*y* V4« t u v u i 

My friends responded to. xny 
new job with a mixture of cheers 
and congratulations - most pf.it 
came from my musician friends 
hoping for future coverage. But 
anyone who has known me for 
any length of time quickly recogr 
nized that an opportunity such 
as this is something of a dream-
come-true. 

As the youngest of three 
daughters, I was stumbled into 

the world of-popular music with 
the help of my sisters. My eldest 
sister, Paula, talked me into 
learning the name of and instru
ment played by each member of 
the band Journey in 1962. She 
tested me with our Atari video 
game featuring those band miem-

;bers. 
My sister Michelle introduced 

me to the music video by replay
ing a videotaped copy of Twisted 
Sister's "We're Not Gonna Take 
I f unt i l t knew it by hear t . 
Though 1 rarely admit it, this 
was my first taste of popular 
music. 

Just as music has continued to 
evolve, my listening habits have 
taken a turn. I grew to appreci
ate how musicians like Chuck 
> > , . :.'_ J tn>_»r^ r» t _ / . -. 1 . . 
laejuy tiuu uivjg rttroiej• ievviu-
tionized rock and roll, and how 

. television and film incorporated 
the sounds and styles of mega-
bands like the Beatles. 
Heavy metal 

I experienced a brief period I 
refer to as "The Heavy Metal 
Years " which encouraged me to 
learn to play guitar. As the mid 
1990s grunge era . came and 
went, I entered a phase of alter

native music appreciation. ?The 
works of Jack Kerouac drew me 
into bop and early jazz. Arid 
traveling to Great Britain intro
duced me to the wonderful world 
of Brit pop. I 'can't'listen to Blur 
without reliving at least a little 
bit of life in London. 

Now age 22, I consider the 
world of rnusic to be wide ppen. 
Through entertainment journal
ism, r hopes to get a grasp, of it 
and make it accessible to readers 
who have the same passion. As 
the Michigan finally winds its 
way back on the musical map ~ 
thanks these days to such acts as 
The Verve Pipe, Eminem and 
Kid Rock - I anticipate my work 
covering popular music will be a 
wild ride. And I hope to reach 

A i . - 1 t _ . * . . • _ _ _ • - . . j 1 J -

uuv i u i w a i inuoiLiaf ia a i m upnus 
who will'make the next wave in 
this sea of musical styles, as well 
as bring national acts closer to 
home. • 

Keep in touch 
If you're a local musician or 

member of a local band playing 
in the area, please contact me by 
e-mail a t scasola® oe, 
homecomni. net, by phone at 
(734) 953-2130, or send press 

'Phantom Menace to Society' misses Second City standards 
The Second City Detroit, 2301 

Woodward Ave., Detroit presents 
its 16th original live-comedy 
revue, "Phantom Menace to Soci
ety,'' 8 p.m. Wednesdays through 
Sundays with additional shows 
10:30 p.m. Fridays and Satur
day. The cast performs an impro-
visational comedy set, free of 
charge, after every performance 
(Fridays and Saturdays only 
after the late shows). Ticket $10 
Wednesdays. Thursdays and 
Sundays; $17.50 Fridays; and 
$19.50SaturdciyS: To buy tickets 
call (313) 965-2222. 

BY BOB SADLER 
SPECIAL WRITER 

The Second City Detroit is cel
ebrating its fifth year in Detroit 
at the corner of Woodward Ave. 
and Montcalm. The troupe's 16th 
revue, "Phantom Menace to Soci
ety," opened July 15. While there 
are some bright spots among the 
t\Vo dozen sketches, the show 
draws more than a passing com
parison to the feature film refer
enced in its title. 

This "Phantom Menace" is a 
slow-developing, erratically writ
ten piece with sharp acting per
formances interspersed with 
some characters that are annoy
ing. 

Opening with "Salvation," a 

COMEDY 

song and dance number, all six 
cast members join in a satirical 
romp about how the construction 
of Comerica Park and downtown 
casinos magically trigger a 
rebirth for all Detroiters. The 
lyrics may have been funny, but 
the sound mix from first-time 
musical director ' John 
Edwartowski rendered the 
vocals too difficult to hear. 

The first t /ue laughs of the 
night are delivered by a fast-
moving sketch called "To Serve 
and Protect" in which Keegah-
Michael Key and Marc Warzecha 
(acting in his second mainstage 
revue) bring life to police officers 
faced with four traffic stop sce
narios. This sketch is vintage 
Second City, with its snap-of-a-
fingcr transitions between four 
drivers and their varying reac
tions to' similar storylines devel
oping in a parallel universe, 

The primary recurring sketch 
in the show puts a wacky spin on 
the real^life confrontation 
between Detroit Mayor Dennis 
Archer and would-be casino 
developer Don Barden. Key and 
Antoine McKay, acting in his sec
ond majhstage revue, play the 
clashing titans with great inten
sity. Dueling through a succes

sion of sporting events, the two 
produce the best belly laughs of 
the night in three sketches. 
Imagine Archer and Barden log 
rolling in the Detroit River or 
playing a climactic game of rac-
quetball to the death. The screen 
"Phantom Menace" duel with 
Darth Maul facing off with a 
Jedi duo never had this level of 
energy. 

Margaret Exner, the wily vet
eran of the cast, aeting in her 
eighth mainstage revue, joins 
Warzecha for an interesting take 
on a pair of refugees from Koso
vo who land in Detroit and find 
the similarities with their home
land quite chilling — "NATO's 
aim wa& so bad, they hit Detroit, 
too!" This dark sketch, which 
also included references to the 
downtown Hudson's building 
and the numerous potholes 
around town, reflects the long
time Second City commitment to 
humor with a social conscience. 

Now in her third show, Nyima 
Anise Woods distinguishes her
self as a student in a classroom 
learning first aid with a teach
er's aide and Resusci-Annie. The 
voice she gives to the. character 
of Sheila in this sketch, along 
with her use of movement, 

Introduc fog: 
Stephanie 
Angelyn 
Casola is the 
new popuVar 
music writer 
for the 
Observer & 
Eccentric 
Newspapers. 
She's looking 
forward to 
working with 
local clubs, 
musicians 
and bands to 
Cover the 
popular 
music beat. 

STUT PHOTO BT TOM HAfUY 

information to Stephanie Ange- 36251 Schoolcraft,- Livonia, MI 
lyn Casola c/o The Observer, 48150. 

BIGGER, BETTER, AND MiVRE 
FRIGHTENING THAN JAWS T 
AN ACTION-PACKED, JUMP OU 

OF YOUR SEAT THRILl RIDE!" 

evokes memories of a Second 
City legend from the Detroit 
area — Gilda Radner. Woods also 
gives a strong performance later 
in the show as a Meijer store 
trainee opposite McKay as her 
over-the-tbp drill sergeant 
wanna-be boss. 

Marc Evan Jackson, who made 
the t ransi t ion from musical 
director to mainstage performer, 
proves to be a strong supporting 
performer in a variety of sketch
es, playing half of a gay couple 
opposite Warzecha in a variation 
on the usual breakup. He opens 
the second act as a guy facing 
the clash of his role as a parent 
vs. being "one of the guys." 

Warzecha's characters over the 
course of the night proved to be 
anrtoyingly similar (think of 
Lenny in "Of Mice and Men"), 
but his highlight of the night 
was his take as a less-than-intel-
ligent Al Gore preparing for a 
debate. 

For each of the highlights men
tioned, there are also a number 
of sketches that were simply a 
swing and a miss. Out of 24 
sketches, almost half fall flat. 
That is just too high a percent
age for a Second City show. 

Overall, for the price, a night 
at the movies may be time and 
money better spent. 

THf MOST TERRIFYING 
MOVIE OF THE DECADE!" 

THE SUMMER THRU! 
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THIS SUMMER! 
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ALL OVER AGAIN... LIGHTNING STRIKES AGAIN FOR 
THE'PRiTTYWOMAN' TIAM in a smorf, slwrp, ̂ iwrttly 

sensatiorwrrofTKintit comwJf A ?HiladeIphia Stoiy' for the next fniflenirlum, 
Robwh and Gere (cnfitm theTr Status as an etenwf screen teflm.'' 
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Julia Roberts cem't miss. It rises on Ms. Roberts' chorrh and 
radiant smile. ItilNAWAY M I D r i l A KiFKEftHIMO I t i l H . " 

. . . KXHt,GtNJE JH»i/T -• ]• 
' • - • • ' . . . ' . ' • • ' ' ' • . I. 

"R'UH TO THI THIATRU Richard Gere at his best. A hot ticket, j 
i loved this movlel Richard Gere and Julia Roberts once again [. 

light vp the screen. Thb movie's destined to be a sure-fire | 
runaway Hitt THI KtFICt DATI MOVtI." 
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AiidiamQ Osteria opens with innovations in Royal Oak 
BY ELEANOR HEALD ; v : " 
SPECIAL WRITER: ; ; : V r 

In the 10 years since opening 
his ever-growing succession of 
popular Andiamo restaurants, 
CEO Joe Vicari has managed to 
capture marke t share on the 
east, north and west sectors of 
mqtro E)etroit, With the opening 
of his second "Andiamo dsteria" 
in Royal Oak, the most southern 
location, he's gotcha covered. . 

Royal Qak is the most innova
tive of the eateries. First of all, 
it's Royal Qak. A stretch of three 
blocks along Main Street, south 
of 11 Mile Road, has taken on 
the look of Miami's South Beach. 
There's no ocean, no sand, no 
palm trees, but on the weekend, 
you can't see the pavement for: 
the throngs of people. 

Akin to South Beach, yes, but 
Andiamo Osteria has a stylish 
New York feel. No neon signs, no 
head-turning eye candy. Jus t 
soothing e^rth tones that sing a 
distinguished harmony. 

Main Street in fioyal Oak is 
about people having fun. Nowa
days, that's mostly eating. What 
the dining scene lacked Was a 
r e s t a u r a n t with an upscale 
"look," yet a casualness that puts 
diners a t ease ,-̂ - sleek style, 
casual tablecloths, wide win
dows, classy bar and a variety of 
seating from high-top tables to 
comfy booths. 

Andiarno Osteria has brought 
this to Royal Oak. You'll feel 

comfortable here in jeans and a 
pressed shir t ; al though your 
greeter, :opera'ting partner Paul 
Kelly or Joe Vicarty W4IJ be natti
er. 

You'irquickly pick up the beat 
that service-is professional, food 
is seripus, weekend entertain
ment i$ top-drawer and everyone 
is dialed-in to giying you a great 
dining experience, To put it in 
Vicari's words, "We offer upscale 
dining that's not at all stuffy." 

What's amazing is that 75 per
cent of diners who have "discov
ered" Andiamo Osteria since its 
opening'in May, are first-timers 
to an Andiamo. 

But herein lies a benefit, it's 
hot yet as crowded as Andiamo 
West. You can get a table and 
not stand three-deep at the bar. 
It's also more casual: 

While the theme at an Andi
amo is Italian, they are not cook
ie cutters. Signature dishes are 
on every menu, but new for 
Royal Oak are antipasti Gamer-
beri con Melanzana al Forno, 
fresh shrimp, sauteed over 
grilled eggplant in a light sauce. 

Also inaugural are Insalata al 
Salmone, mixed greens tossed 
with raspberry vinaigret te , 
topped with an array of grilled 
vegetables and grilled salmon; 
Capellini al Salmone, fresh 
seared Atlantic salmon with 
spinach, mushrooms, tomato fil
let arid onions in a white wine 
Sauce atop imported angel hair 

-; Andiamo O&terla 
Where: 129 S, Main Street (corner of Second Street), Royal Oak 

(243)582-9300. ' • > •;. . : i v" ;
; 

Hours: Lunch 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday-Friday; Dinner 4-11 p,rn.:. 
Mofiday-Thursday, and until.midnight Friday and Saturday; 4-10 p.m. 

:Sundayr--^^,^/ ' ; ' . - -,. .'''•"'..:- : •'••'••,•-'. '•'' > . / ' : • ' 
Menu: eclectic;ar^o^rauthehtic Italian dishes from antfpasti 

through desserts. Hqiisemade pastM,-signature sauces and veal 
dishes are specialties'*, • . . '• ;' . •-. ^ ^ ' r ^ ^ r ^ ^ X . . , ; ; •-<. 

Cost: Lunch entrees $5!95-$16.95; Dlnherentrees $12-21. : . ; ' " : -

Reservations: Accepted, but only for four or more on Friday and 
Saturday. v •'•.-. 

Credit cards: All majors accepted. 
Andiamo Uncorked 

Operating partner Paul Kelly suggests pairing these wines with 
the most popular Andiamo Osteria dishes. 

• Insalata alia Salmone —. 1996 Van Ouz'er Riesling, Oregon; 
1996 Taibott Logan Chardonnay 

f-arraHe con oocconcmi or r-oiro — 1336 Ofneliala Le Volte. 
1997 J. Lohr Riverstone Chardohnay 

• Flletto di Manzo alia Andiamo — 1995 Batasiolo Barolo, 
1996 Beaulieu Cabernet Sauvignon •-. 

• Flletto dl Vltello alia Fforenttna — 1997 Veramonte Primus 
Meriot, Chile.1994 P.roduttori Barbaresco 

• Pesce Blanco atfla Andiamo.-- 1998 Mezza Corona Pinot Giri-
gioi 1997 Farina Frascat'f-

pasta; and Bucatini alia Vodka, 
imported bueatini noodles tossed 
with pancetta, tomato, basil and 
onion in a vodka sauce. 

Debuting too are Petto di Polio 
alia Modenese, chicken breast 
breaded and topped with prosci-
utto, tomato sauce and fontina 
cheese and Pesce Bianco alia 
Andiamo, whitefish baked, on a 
seasoned plank and served with 
Duchese potatoes. 

And catch this! Ribs. Costo-

lette di Mailale alia Rosa are 
marinated baby back ribs, glazed 
with Osteria B.BQ. sauce. How 
do say finger lickin' good in Ital
ian? 

Executive chef Steve Kuclo 
and Master Chef Aldo Ottaviani, 
Andiamo's corporate executive 
chef, worked, for over four 
months to create and perfect 
new dishes. They were offered 
as specials at other Andiamo 
locations to get diner opinions. 

SIAJTMJOTO BY JIM 3.KQ0niS> 

At your $ervlce: Executive chef Sieve Kuclo (left) and 
operating partner Paul Kelly present (from left) Lin-
guine Con Verdure di Stagione andFiletto di Vitello 
alia Florentina at Andiamo Osteria. 

Once positively reviewed, they 
made it to the new Royal Oak 
Andiamo Osteria menu.. 
! Kuclo has worked in an Andi
amo since the first, founded by 
Vicari in 1990. "After attending 
restaurant management school 
in Kentucky, I trained under 
Chef Aldo," he explained. "My 
mother.is:Italian and when I 
first worked as a chef, I phoned 
her for recipes. Now she calls 

me." 
Matching the stylish 

ambiance, flavorful signature 
dishes and new menu items is 
the wine list, specially selected 
by Paul Kelly. If you can't decide 
on a wine, try one of the four 
flights, two-ounce pours of three 
different wines. Once you decide 
on the wine you like, you can 
either order it by the glass, or 
bottle, 

WHAT'S COOKING 
DINING AT THE MGM GRAND DETROIT CASINO 

If you go to the MGM Grand 
Detroit Casino hungry, be pre
pared to wait , a t least unt i l 
things settle down. All restau
rants are on the second level. 

Ney la and the Hol lywood 
Brown D e r b y are booked for 
the next three to four weeks, call 
(313) 393-7777 for reservations, 
and information about cancella
tions. ' . 

Here are your options: 
- • Neyla—- A Mediterranean 

.Grin v"-. :..::• 
Open: 5 j>.m, to 1 a.m. Monday-
Wednesday; 5 p.m. to 3 a.m. 

^Thursday-Friday; noon to 1 a.m. 
;Sunday. 
Seats: 100 people, including bar 

-area 
Reservations: Recommended. 

' M e n u : Middle Eas tern and 
••"•; Mediterranean dishes with an 

American twist. 
^Cost: Entrees $14.95 to $26.95; 
]>'•" • Hollywood Brown Derby 
y Open: 6-11 p.m. Sunday-Thurs

day; 6 pirn, to midnight Sunday. 

Seats: 170 people, including pri
vate dining room 
Reservations; Recommended. 
Menu: SteakhOuse fare, fresh 
seafood, two pasta dishes, and 
roasted chicken. Some dishes 
served tableside. A highlight is 
the three pound whole Maine 
lobster. 
Cost: Entrees $15.95 to $59.95 

• MGM Grand Buffet 
Open: 24 hours a day, every day. 
Brunch 11 p.m. to 11 a.m.; lunch 
11 a.m. to 4 p.mi,; dinner 4-11 

p . m . ' -•• • • ; ; , ' • ; . ' • ' '•..•••.' 

Seats: 500 people 
Rese rva t i ons^ Not accepted. 
Check in to get a voucher, you'll 
be notified of your seating time. 
CostJ $14,95 brunch and lunch; 
$17,95 dinner 
M e n u : All-you-caiV^eat buffet 
with nine food stations including 
American Grille, The Bayou, The 
Wok and Italian specialties. Buf-" 
fet offers over 64 items and over 
66 side dishes. 

' " • • • . ' . MGM GtWvD, IW. 

Lots of choices: You're sure to find something to enjoy 
at the MGM Grand Buffet. From soups and salads to 
delicious entrees and desserts, the all-you-can-eat buf
fet offers something for everyone. 

DITTOS •^faj^>i>^ • i&d'Hirf-j 

I 1/2 Off Second Dinner | 
1 Whvn you.jHUtltiwe anollicr regularly |)ricod | 

tliimer fiitrcc of equal or greater value! I 
\\)diU:)uponOilertitxxlSloiid<.y-tniktv,AriW4.W{Ull. | 

*..:. ; \ . '.'* Nol Good Willi Any Olhcr OiTers I 
•j Coupon expire^ August' 31,1099.- j 
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Chef Lor ra ine P la t raan — 
owner of the popular Sweet Lor
raine's restaurants in Southfield 
(29101 Greenfield Road) and 
Ann Arbor (303 Detroit Street), 
will open a third Sweet Lor
raine's in the Livonia Marriott 
Hotel, Laurel Park Place. Target 
opening is January 1,2000. 

The Marriott Sweet Lorraine's 
will occupy the space of the for
mer Alie's American Grill and 
will be the only restaurant in the 
hotel. Breakfast, lunch and din
ner will be served. Gary Suss-
man. Platman's husband and 
business partner, noted that the 

menu will feature the "melting 
pot cuisine" for which Lorraine 
has become famous. However. 
diners can anticipate that just as 
the Southfield and Ann Arbor 
locations each have unique 
menus, so will the third site. 
"Lorraine is working on the 
menu now, even though Wf'rp 
several months from opening. If 
we get lucky, debut will be before 
Christmas," said Sussman. You 
sample Sweet Lorraine's cuisine 
at Laurel Park Place mall in 
Livonia throughout the month. 
The tasting is part of the mall's 
10th anniversary celebration. 
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Dciroii's Premier Entertainment Location presents 
the Smash Hit Musical Spoof of the Movies! 

THE SMASH HIT MU51CAI 
Sf0OfJ»IHI«9YJl5K 

' • • • • 
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